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TilE UNDERFLOW.
It'·took the Government scientists a

long time to learn about the underflow
waters of the Kansas plains what the
well-diggers and farmers knew from
the earliest· times. The term' "under
flow" was formerly derided as a mis
nomer, an absurdity; now It Is In good'
and regular standing as' expressing an

fmportant and well veTlfled fact,
Tho U. S. Geological Survey has In

vestlgated' the underftow of the Arkan
sas, directing Its labors especially to
the vicinity of Garden City, Finney
County, Kansas.
The work of Investigation consisted

In accurately mapping the water plane
within a distance of 6 to 10 mlles from
the river. channel, and in making ob·
servattons" by the electrical method of
the rate of movement of the underflow
The slope of thll; water plane has been
found to be between 7 and 8 feet to

th� mfIe . in a general easterly direc
tion, and from 2 to 3 feet to the mlle
toward the river charmal from the
count�y immediately to the north and
south .. At the first set of underflow
stations, which extended in' a north
south line about' 2'h mlles west of
Garden City, the vetoctttes of the
ground waters were found to be re

markably uniform, varying between 8
and 11 feet per twenty-four hours. The
grav�ls, . except occasional layers of
snt, were exceedingly uniform in size
and character of grain. The stations
at whtch the determinations were made
extended from the edge of the sand
hills on the south to a distance of
about 2 mlles north of the river chan
nel.

Simllar determinations were made at
a sertes of stations near Sherlock,
Deerfleld, and at points near Lakin and
Hartland. The results dit'fered little
from those obtained at the earlier sta
tions, except that more' sorting of the
gravels has taken place at these latter
points, giving greater variety to the
rate of movement. The usual veloc
Ities vary between 6 and 24 feet for
twentv-rour hours, the average being
not far from 8 feet per twenty-four
hours. The quantity of ground water
that is passing down-stream is so great
and the water passes through the grav
el so .freely that there is no surplus
left to form surface streams or to form
a perennial supply for the Arkansas
River.
The investigation showed that in

time of flood the Arkansas River con

tributes water to the underflow. Exist
Ing plants which supply water for ir
rigation along the Arkansas were care

fully. tested. The cost of pumping is
low on account of the very large
amount of water obtained when the
water in the w'elis Is lowered only 5
to 7 feet. The intention Is to erect a

pumping plant to collect the underflow
waters, for irrigation.
It . is hoped that the Investigation

will 'be extended' to other portions of
the plains region... The "sheet water"
under the uplands Is by ·many believed
to be a great moving' body of water,
much' of which enters the solI on the
slopes of the Rocky Mountains. Doubt
less the "sheet water" 'Is itre'atly aug
mented if not entirely derived from
percolation of rain-water which falls
upon the plnlns. But has It a motion
slmll'ar to that of the underflow of the
Arkansas?

THE HARE CHEWS THE CUD.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-WIII you

please answer the following question
In the KANSAS FARMER? Does the hare
chew the cud?

URIAH SLABAOH.
McPherson County.
Tl).e' Bible Is pretty good authorit¥
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on natural history as well, as other
subfects. It says .In Deuter-onomy
14:7: ,"Nevertheless these. shall. yo not
eat, of them that chew the cud, or. ot
them that divide the hoof;.as·the cam-.
el, and' the hare and the coney; for they.
chew the cud, but divide not. the hoof;.
therefore, they are unclean unto you.",

tenant system ot tarming wlll serious'_
ly retard agricultural progress,. inter
tere with the improvement of rural
schools, and tarm homes, and affect ad
versely the intelllgence and prosperity
ot the :8tate. Let the American farmr
er become a tenant, and in a few generL
atlons European conditions wlll be du
pllcated' on American solI; the tarm'er
wlll bel a. peasant without spirit or am
bition.

.

Unquestionably, the present
tendency is In this direction. How It
will end no one can foresee."

as well as In' animals. The union of
the excellent, wisely selected, Is like- .

ly to result In greater excellence In
the progeny. In plants as In animals
"the tee'd Is as Important as the breed,"
so that wise selection must be fol
lowed by judicious culturedn good solI.
Ot the oultlvated plants none Is more

pliable In the 'hands

Sthe
breeder than

Is corn; none respo s more freely to
good solI and good It '.attbn; none
presents more ;variations on account of
Inherent qualities, and none more tree
ly orosses.
To enter a little Into the elementarj'

facts about corn, It Is well to reoall
tbat the male blossom ot corn Is the
tassel and the female Is the sllk.
The falllng ot the' yellow dust, or

pollen, trom the tassel upon the sllk Is
essential to the production of grain
and Is oalled ·tertlllzation.
Experiments have been made In close

fertlllzatlon, that Is, In supplying to
the sllk pollen from the- tassel ot the
same stalk. This has resulted In de
terioration In the offspring. Corn nat
urally distributes Its pollen widely,
and we may well take this as a hint
that self-fertilization Is to be guarded
against by the breeder. This doubtless
takes place In nature oocaslonally and
may be, and probably is, one of several
possible causes for variations In pre
duotiveness reoently discovered.
It wlll not be possible here to enter

Into a detailed discussion ot points to
be observed in the Improvement of
corn. An important practioal question,
however, Is, how can the farmer who
reads' this Improve his corn by breed
Ing, and that without undertaking
confusing and Intrloate problems? It
Is ,the purpose of this article to Indloate
a line of work, simple In Itself, which

THE GROWTH OF LAND· TENANCY.
A tendency towards the centralization'

of lands In the hands of a few Indl-'
vlduals Is one of the modern economtc
developments' to whleh attention Is
just now being dlreoted In Missouri.'
One man In Atchison County, Missouri,
owns over "6.000 aores; the Scully lands
In Bates Cou'nty oomprlse about 50,000
acres; the Hunter Interests In South
east' Missouri Include 35,000 aores;
Rankin Is said to own 36,000
aores; the Stone Land Company has 35,-
000; the' Deering Harvester Company
owns Immense tracts of unknown ex
tent In the most' fertile' section ot
Southeast Missouri, and there are many
other holdings equally large. The same
m.isfortune Is developlrig In' Kansas.
George B. Ellls, secretary of the

Missouri State' Board of' Agrloulture,
calls It "an unquestionable tendency
towards a 'tenancs- system slmllar to
that which prevails In the oQuntrl'es of
Europelh He thinks, however, that It
has nut reached sumolent proportions
to cause alarm for the Immediate fu
ture.
H. J. Waters, dean of the Missouri

Agricultural College, dlsoerns the same
movement:
"If the present tendenoy towards the

purchase of real estate by non-resi
dents Is continued," he says, "we are
at the beginning of a tenant system
with all of Its attendant disasters. A

BLOVK8 OF TWO.
The regular subscription price ot

the KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That It is worth the money Is
attested by the fact that thousands
have tor many years been paying the
prioe and tound It profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make It
possible to secure the paper at half
price. Whlle the subsorlption prioe
will remain at one dollar a year, every
old subscriber Is authorized' to send
his own renewal tor one year and one
new subscription for one year with one
dollar to pay for both. In like man
ner two' new' subsoribers will be en
tered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany. Topeka. Kans.

POINTS ON BREEDING SEED-CORN.
Plants, like animals, are susoeptlble

of improvem.ent by breeding. The faot
tha' plants, as well as animals, are pos
sessed of both male and female parents
Is now generally recognized. It opens
a fleld tor experimental work in' the
domain of orops as inviting and as
promising or results as that oocupled.;
by the breeder of animals.
Like tends to produce like In plants
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will enable the busy farmer to Im,

prove the yield of his corn by the se

lection and' breeding of a strain suit

ed to his conditions.

In an experiment at the Kansas Ex

periment Station, several of' the best

ears were selected from a lot of good
seed-corn. The corn from each ear was

planted In a row and the rows of these

several selected ears were plaoed side

by side through a field of corn of the

same variety. At gathering time the

product of the several ears was kept

separate and the yield per acre war.

computed.
There was surprising variation In the

�'Ieldf! as shown by the following dia

gram and table:

THE KANSAS FARMER

ear In a row as was done In the ear

test above described-In shelllng take

out entire rows. Label the rows. plant

ed with the half of the grains from

the ears, and label the half of the

grain. not pIartted so as to be' able to

Identify them. Put away the unplant

ed grains In packages where the mice

can not get at them and where they

will have a favorable opportunity to re

tain their_vitality until next year. Give

the seed-corn rows the best of care and

cultivation, and asoertaln carefully the

yield per acre from each half ear. Se

lected produce of the best rows will be

good seed for general plan_tlng next

year; but the fine work of breeding

will be -done with the half-ears that

�

I MlscellaD7 I
Patellt ...lat..

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIR :--On account

of the average farmer's lack of knowl

edge concerning patent rights he Is

sometimes Imposed upon by mel) who

take advantage of his lack of h;aforma
tlon. But recently, several farmers of

Rice County, Kansas, had an unsatis

factory experience In thIs respect. A

certain man, representing a Conorete

Post Co.. came to Lyons; the county
seat, and during the few weeks he was

located there did busIness with these

farmers above referred to; This man

claimed the rights of a' Government

patent, and made broad claims for his

patent, but of course failed to exhibit

to these men certified eontes of the let

ters patent under which he claimed pro

tection. He claimed that he was not

operating a patent-right scheme, yet he
claimed the protection ot letters patent.
To evade the State laws concerning

patent rights, he clafmed to not offer

tE'lrrltory tor sale. By taking advan

tage of technicalities hIs deals with the'

farmers were so arranged that In the

assignment of territory these men prac

tically paid a high price tor the terri

tory assigned them. These farmers did
not learn the number nor date of Issue

of the letters patent under which they
were promised protection; .and, having
seen no certified copy of letters patent
with specifications attached, they do

not know the points covered by their

patent, If Indeed they have the protec
tion of a patent at all. They took Mr.

Betz's word for all this, without care

fully Investigating this matter for

themselves. and gave him their notes or

paid him their money. As a result

these men are generally dissatisfied

with both their purchase and their ex-

perience. �
Patents are legal, rlg� and proper

when they serve the purpose Intended

by the Government. The object of the
Government In granting letters patent
Is to stimulate and encourage the ex

erctse of Inventive genius by granting.

to the Inventor of useful devices certain

rights and protection. Letters patent

give to the. Inventor or patentee "the

exclusive right to make, use and vend"

his Invention "throughout the United

States and .the territories thereof" for

a period of seventeen years troin date

of Issue. And the patent lawlI of our

Government grant absolute protection

to the extent the patented article Is ac

tually covered by the specifications at

tached to the letters patent.
No person should purchase a patent

right, or secure territory under a pat

ent claimed, without first examining a

copy of the letters patent certified to

by the Commissioner of Patents, Wash

Irigfon, D. C., with copy of spectflcatfona

attached thereto. By giving the num

.ber of a particular patent any person

can secure trom the Commissioner of

Patents a certified copy of the letters

patent with specifications attached, If

he wlll enclose with his request the re

quired fee of eighty cents. The certi

fied copy Is proof conclusive that letters

patent have been granted by the Gov

ernment, and the attached copy of spec

fficatlnns determines the points. actual

ly covered by the letters patent. And

turther, no person should Invest money

In a patent right, or expect protectton
under any particular patent, without

first satisfying himself that the party

offering a patent right or promising

protection under a particular patent,

Is elther'the patentee or the legal own

er by deed of assignment. The fact

that paettes dealing In patent rights

or promising protection under a Gov

ernment patent fall to carry with them,

or are loth to exhibit, certified copies

of the patent claimed with specifica

tions attached, Is Indicative that some

thing Is wrong, either with the patent

claimed or the method of business prac

ticed. It farmers will observe these

precautions, they will not easily be

caught napping and will be saved loss

and unsatisfactory experience along
this line. H, H. ZEIGLER.

Reno County.
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YIELDS PER ACRE FROM SELECTED EARS OF CORN.

Whatever may have caused the great

variation In yield, the fact of the va

riation Is most significant. When one

ear produces a yield of 84 bushels per

acre while another produces about 10,

there attaches an Importance to seed

selection not before recognized. It

should be remarked that the ears pro

ducing the extremely low yields pro

duced' a poor stand, showing poor vi

tality. Whether this low vitality result

ed from some unseen cause, such as

selt-fertllization, or from some Incident,

such as exposure after the corn was

made, Is not known. Whatever the

cause, the wise grower will do well to

avoid such ears In selecting his seed.

These can be ellmlnated by testlng a

few grains from each ear.

But the ears that gave good stands

gave notable variations In yield. It

one could produce for future planting,

seed having a percentage only of the

best yielding ears, Is there any ques

tlon of the probability that a strain

tending to high yield would be devel

oped?
It Is entirely .praettcable to produce

such a "train; and that without more

trouble than the general farmer would

find warranted. Following Is the sug

gested method: Select say 50 or 100

ears from the best obtainable seed. Let

these ears be as nearly perfect as pos

-stble. Let a few grains from each be

tested. Reject every ear that does not

show perfect germinating power and

vigorous growth. Of the remaining

,0.1'8 plant half of the iTains from eaoh

were saved over. Select from this corn

the packages corresponding to the

rows that produced the large yields;

plant two rows from each selected

package, giving to the highest yielder

a high yielder on either side. Culti

vate well this second-year crop of seed

corn. At testlng, ttme, and before any

pollen has been shed, go through the

seed rows and pull out all tassels from

the rows from which the seed Is to be

saved for future breeding. This will

Insure against close breeding and will

make It reasonably probable that' each

of the breeding 'ears has good parent-

age on both sides.
'

Th.e produce of these detasseled rows

should be subjected to rigid selectlon

and should' be so planted that the pa

rentage of future seed can be measur

ably controlled. Seed produced In this

way should be worth the cost and

should Improve rapidly from ·year to

year.

E. Krauser &: Bro., of Milton, Pa., are
the' manufacturers of this wonderful

preparatlon which has taken the place
of the old-fashioned process of smok

Ing meats In a smoke-house. It Is far
cleaner and more convenient, and It
saves a lot of tlm.e and work. It not

only perfectly cures meat, but gives It
a sweetness and dellclous fiavor that
Is pecullarly Its own and perfectly
wholesome. All that Is necessary Is to

put It on with a brush; only takes a few
minutes and there's no 'opportunlty for
Insects to contaminate the meat.

Anyone writing to the manufact

urers will receive circulars fully ex

plaining the mer.ts of the, pro,CeSS,

Taxatloll,

EDITOR KANSAS· FARMER :-Can we not

have a little discussion on the above

subject, as the time Is drawing near

for the assessors to meet and form a

basis of agreement? Possibly some

one will tell us where to find the law

authorizing them to take any per cent

of the real value of property for taxa

tlon Instead of returning It at Its real

or true value as they swear they do.

They do not seem to' give themselves

range enough In valuing property.

We have land In our county (Staf

tord) that sold recently as low as $3

IIaroIl I, 11...

and sothe .. high lUi $60 per acre, and

the $3 land Is the dearest. Some of our'

land near town and some traots In

town are worth more than $100 per
acre and some In this county Is deal' at

U. The tormer Is assessed at about '10
per cent of .Its value and the latter at

50 per cent of Its value. And what I.

true about land Is also true of the Im

provements on It-household goode and

other personal property.'
It looke very bad to see a lot of .tock .

on a farm that does not appear on the
assessment list; and to see a farmer haUl
off or sell more grain that he gives In

for taxatlon; and to see and know that

about all of our taxpayers have cuh on

hand every day In the year and not a

cent appears In their sworn state

ments. And It looks- equally lUI bad to

hear our merchants and business men

tell what their .tock of goods amount.
to or Invoices, and then to look at their

sworn statement to the assessor, and

know that the latter statement Is false.

An old .ubsorlber to your paper and

a taxpayer In Stafford County.

Llk_ Celnellt Floo_Bow ••ae.

EDITOR
-

KANSAS FARMIIR :-1 read an

article In the KANSAS FARMER In regard
to cement fioors and asking those to

write who had experience In that kind

of fioor. In 1903 I put a fioor In my

horse barn and will say that It Is· the

best fioor that I ever had. I have tried

dirt fioors and board fioors, and the

cement beats them all. I made the

ground solid, took coarse gravel nine
parts, cement one part, mixed them

thoroughly, wet them when mixed and

put on that concrete six Inches thick and

leveled down. When that set so we

could work on It, we took coarse sand

three parts, and cement one part, and

gave It a slope of four Inches, and

troweled It smooth. It Is water-'proof
and all right, and It cost me $5 less

than the board fioor did, and Is ten

times better. Use plenty of bedding
and I will guarantee It to be satisfac-

tory. F. M. STAMBACB.

Sedgwick County.

ReallGll.ble Switala-Board Rate••

EDITOR KANSAS FARII1I1R :-Are you
sure that you are well advised as' to
the price usually charged by telephone
companies, for central service of ru

ral or farmers' lines?
I notice In the last KANSAS FARMIIIR

that you say to "A Subscriber" from

Harvey County, that 60 cents a 'phone
PlW month Is cheap, and recommend

him fo' contract for as long period as

hp. can at. t.hat nrlnA. x _ .01••ho�

in Russell and Wilson Countlee and In

other parts of this country, the price
Is from 15 to 25 cents per 'phone, and

I should think 50 cents an exhorbltant

price, as this is for switch-board ser

vice only, and does 110t Include any

expense for care of line, etc. I do not

wonder that 'phone companies are anx

Ious to contract for a long tlme ahead

at that price, where Individual 'phones
cost an average of only $1 per month .

Gray County. S. E. BARTON.
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Seed-Col'II, MoIH, _4 Birds.

EDITOR KANSAS FAJlIIBR :-Pleue let
me know through the columns .of, your
valuable paper th� pIIoper method of
·treatlng seed-corn with coal-oil. or .tur
pentlne, to prevent moles .and birds .trom

.. taking' It.
.

,G. H. COLilIIAN.
'

'".Montgomery. County. '

, ";You will find It difficult, to make, any
. application ot atrong' repellants to seed-
corn that will prevent the attaoks, of

. mice and birds that will not also en

danger the germination .. , TllIs �anger
will be.oonslderable In the use of the
.cauettc fiulds that you mention. In, his
work' .on "The Cereals In, Amerloa,"
Professor Hunt says ..that ,the applica
.lIon, of coal tu Is eff.ectl've, .

but a4ds
,:that there Is danger of decreasing the
,!germination. The best mode-,of ,protec
i.tion : against the mice Is undoubtedly
\th'elr destruction by the use of polson,
for which purpose the polson supplied
by the State Agricultural College for

· killing gophers Is best adapted. This
!i)(51i10n Is a solution of strychnine with
· eiiher SUbstances to make the bait' at-:
't1-actlve to the mice, ahd Is applied by

·

sciaklng corn In the liquid, and placln'g'.

iKe' porsoned grain In the places that
·

ih!! animals frequent. This liquid' does
not appreciably affect the germ(na,tlon
'a� lias been found where the' baits have
'been eovared, as the corn' seems to

·

grow as' well as where the polson Is.not
:'applled. 'This polson Is supplied �y the
ccillege 'at the cost of making, U.I0 per
i:!iui;' and will be shipped on orders en

closing the price: E. A. POPIDNOIII,
.

Fllild Agent.
'Karis'as Experlme�t St�tion.

.c>
"Seven Questions.

., I want to know If It WOUld. be ad:vls
a'QIe to send to Manhattan or Hays'City
for. seed-corn? Would It do as well

· here', as It does there? Whloh Is the

·,be!"t yielder, the yellow dent, white, or
bloOCiy butcher? What will be the cost
per bushel? Do they test the corn they
",send out for seed at either place? Is'

· ,there ·any difference In the' way corn

Is detllsseled, whether by cutting or

,pulling? HoW can a person tell what
the ground needs most of all?
Trego Count.Y. J. L.' MANZIDR.

It would be advisable for you to get
weBtern�growri seed-corn. I do not
think you oan secure any seed from
the Fort Hays Branch Station at this
time. Corn grown as far east as this
station will not succeed well with you
the tlrst season. I refer you to E. W.
Albright, Brewster, Kans., as a West
ern grower of corn. As to whether the
yellow, white. or bloody butcher type of
corn will ylt�ld best will depend on

whether the corn Is bred and adapted
for growing In your part of the State;
also upon the variety. We make only
general tests of the seed-corn which
we send out; that Is, we ·test the ger
mination of a large batch of corn by
taking a few kernels from a large num
ber cif !lars. ,} have mailed circular giv
Ing names of varieties of corn which
we have for sale, with price of seed
per 't/ushel.
In detassellng corn It Is better to pull

the tassels'than cut them off, as by cut
ting off the tassels you are apt to hi
jure the 'leaves. The objection to de
tasseling by pulllng Is that the stalks
are often so high In this part of the
State that the top Is not easy to reach,
but In Western Kansas this will not
usually be the case. About the proper
time for detassellng, namely, just when
the silks are beginning to appear ,and
the tassel are fully formed, the tassels
pull very easily.

'

I do not fully understand your sev
enth question. You probably refer to
the use of manure and fertilizers. ,As
a general answer regarding the use of
fertilizers In Western Kansas, I would
not recommend thense of chemical fer
tilizers. What our WesteTn lands re

quire morel than anything else Is more
humus ,'and organic matter. This can
be supplied by dressings of barnyard
manilre or by growing crops for green
manuring. One of the best crops of the
annual legume olass to grow Is cow
peaS'. 'This crop may be planted In June
and plowed under as green manure In
the latter part of summer, or the 'crop
may be used for pasture, or taken off
for forage, In which case It would sim
ply be a crop In rotation and would not
furnish so muoh organic matter and
humus as when plowed under for green
manure. Other ordinary crops may be
ilsed for green manuring such as wheat
and rye sown In the fall and plowed
under late In the spring, In preparing
the ground ,for corn, Kaflr-corn. or oth
er cultivated crops. Sprlnlr-lo'WJl
Clrops such as barl87. sorshum, Kailr-

'KANSAS
oorn, eto., may be used f� STeen ma

nuring, plowlnlr the orop under early
enou'gh In the summer BO that by har
rowing and diBklng the . land may b6
put Into gooel' 'condltion for sowing
wheat In the fail. A thorough system
of crop rotatton put Into practice and
carrleel out In your ,part of the oountry
will' keep the iand"ln better oondltlon,
for proel'liclng large crops .anel at a. less
expense than any other method of crop
pln� and' fertilising' 'Whloh I can ree

ommend, It.will Dot pay at the present
time tI) use chemical fertilisers on our

western land for growing orcllnary
crops such as wheat anel corn. I en

close copy of my notes on crop rotation
'which JOay be of some assistance ,.to you
In Introeluclng' a system of cropping
which will Improve anel'maintain the
fertility of the soil. A.:M. TDrETCK.

"

8p� Cro.,' to �ee4e Alfalfa.

What do ·you' advise sowing for a

spring crop 'on ground which It Is In
. tended to s.e.!!4 .. to .alfalfa next fall?
Please gly:e Illr�ctlons for seeding al
falfa, and Inform me where to pur-
chase good seed. J. SCHROLL.
Lincoln Cpunty.

,

Good crops with which to pnecede the
Il'owlng of fall alfalfa are wheat, oats,
barley, millet,' field-peas, cow-peas, or

cultivated crops;' such as potatoes or

early corn' which can be taken off ear
ly enough so that a good seed-bed can

be prepared by 'dlsklng 'atld harrowing
before the last of August or first of

September when the alfalfa should be
sown. Cow-peas'are a very excellent
crop with which to .preeede the sowing
of alfalfa.. The peas mllY be sown from
the first to 'the middle of June wl'th an

ordinary grain-drill In a well-prepared
seed-bed, sowing In drills eIght ·to
twelve Inches apart. 'Harvest,'tlte crop
for forage and prePare the seed,-beel for
sowing alfalfa. by dlsklng and harrow-
Ing..

.

As· a rule, I prefer to ,disk and har
row' in. pr.eparlng for fall seeding. 'of
alfalfa, rl!-t,her than to ,plow. late, In the
summer or early In the fall. Even''''

. grain :B,tubble, unless the pound Is too

w.eeely, 4lsJ.clng and, harrowing will be
preferable to plowing. However, If
t�oughi ,d,eslrable, the stubble ground
should be plowed soon after harv.est
anel a seed-bed prepar'ed by harrowing
at Intervals until seeding time. Also
It Is desirable to use a sub-surface
packer In order to pack and pulverize
the soil and secure a well-settled, ftne
ly pulverized seed-bed. A seed-bed for
aUalfa sh,ould not be loose and mellow
below the point at which the seed Is
planted, but should be rather firm be·
low the !!Ieed Rnd mellow but finely pul
"erlz.ed above the seed. Care should be
taken to conserve thA Boll moisture and
to ,sow when the ground Is In the best
condition for germinating the seed and
starting the young plants.

A. :M. TIDNETCB:.

F1eI4-Pe.. and Oat..

I have planned to seed my last year's
corn-field to Canada field-peas and oats
next month.
I read a copy of the report of the

meeting of the Kansas State Board ot
Agriculture whloh said that Canada.
field-peas should be plowed under, say
four Inches eleep. I have Interpreted
that statement as meaning the grounll
should be cleared of all trash, the peas
sown on· the ground and then plowed
undeT, making but one plowing. Am
I right?
I am doing this tor both fertility and

forage. I think the report said two
bushels of peas to the acre. I shall,
however, plant one bushel each of peas
and oats. J. A. K.u1,L
Wyandotte 'County.
I believe a'good' method' of planting

field-peas Is' to plow the ground first
four to eight Inches deep, as' may be
your custom, and after preparing a

good seed-bed plant' the peas with the
grain-drill In drills six to twelve 'Inches
apart. It Is well to plant rather deep,
probably three Inches deep 'In a. well
prepared seed-bed. J have never' 'tried

.

the method of plowing under peas, and
al'though I have" no doubt that this
would give good: results where the crop
Is grown especially for fertilizer" or

, green manure, 'yet: you would hardl,
get so 'even a 'stand of peas or sO' 'large
a orop 'as by preparing' the seed-bed
and planting the peas' as described
above; It Is usual to plant about two
builhels of peas' per acre when sown
broadcast or In' ('lose drills for forage
or green manure. It·would not be nec
essary 'to remove tbe trash from' tn.
ground provided you plan to plow the
peas under. Simply scatter the peas
broadcast or go over the STound with
the 'drill In oreler to distribute the seed
and then plow, taklns care Doi to ploW'
the peaa under too deep� After plow
Inc, It would be weli to slve a tbo_lrb
harroW'lns 'Ill' order' to 'pulverl.. th'

soil and put It In .r004 ..eet-bed oondl
tlon for ltartlng the peu and SToWIng
the crop.

-:

Your mettiod of soWing fteld-peaa
and oats together for forage' Is a Irood
one. This Is preferable ,to sowing p.!!as
alone because the oats hoid the peas
up, makl�g It easier to ciit the crop
with a mower. A bushel ortpeas and a

bushel
.
of oats per acre make a good

comblnatloIi, although It may be d'e
slrable to sow a little in8re than a

bushel.of oats, say a bushel! and a half'
of 'oats' and 'a bUBhel'of p�:'.

.

, I

.

I
A; ')(. ·TmfETCB:.
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euft Alfalfla .. CoeD.
EDITUR KANsAS FAJlia_i�I, nouce

several suggestions as, ,te:. the 't/est,
method of curing alfalfa hi,y In this
par.t of the, country, whel'e rains ue

common durlnS the seaaon 'for cutting
It, )(ost farmers seem to, require lar'ge
sheds or some other. too e.xwlnslve form
for an. ordinary farmjlr, wi;th a small
ple'cj! of .alfal�a. . ,

.
.

1 ,

When I was· a. boyan a farm In New'
England, I was· taugh.t that thll pr'lper'
WfLY .

to put up red clover, W8.s to put It
up In oocks as soon as the. dew was oft
and It was slightly wilted; "and let It
cure In the oocks; If' netieSSB:ry we'
opened It up once' or tWl'ce', to prevent
It spoiling, depending upon: the weath-,
er, of course. We were a!�ways pro-,vlded with covers about three ,feet
square to go over these co,cks In case
of a shower or a rainy daY.
Would this not be' a slmpier and less

expensive method for th,e ordinary
farmer? I have had my" :experlence

'

with alfiLlfa: and' I hope th' profit by
some other person's' experience.
Kansas City, Mo. E. E. "HOLIIIDB.
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SOWli Alfalfa Iu Barl.,.·Spms•.
EDITOR KANSAS FARM_ :::"':_As It Is'

nearing the 'time for sprlnlf"liowlng' off
aifalfa I thought It might 'bl! of Inter-'
est to some of your 'readers.'tp give YOU'
a llttle of my experlenoe.
I have 100 acres of a:lfalfa:;· and every

acre a perfect stand and It fS' said' to be;
as fine 'a field as there' Is 'In Kansas.'
:My alfalfa was all' early sPTlng' sown,'
7'0 acre's In 1902, 20 acres' In )908, and'IO'
acres In 1904. 'My field' Is" rich,' level,'
Medicine River bottom.' Tiie field was

llterally full of cockle-bur$. '1 com
menoed plowing very earl;t 'In March,
plowing seven'to eight Inohes deep and
followed each day with" h_rrow, .

then
cross-harrowed. rolled, 'halrowed 'and
rolled again. I then Bowed '''bout twen
ty pounds of the best .seed per acre,
with an end-gate, broadcast seeder and
lightly harrowed after seediii-. I sowed
the latter part of March. The alfalfa
came up In a few' d'ays and was 7 to 10
Inches high before cockle-burs made an

appea,rance; but when they' did come
they were as good a stand' as the al
falfa. The burs finally caught up with
the alfalfa and all were about knee
high. Then a very 'close ntowlng was

cOmmenced and .pushed untit the whole
tleld was gone over. BotH' burs and
alfalfa 'were iI. quick, sappy ..rowth and
were allowed to lay on the"field as the
mower left them. The hot: sun dried
them up wonderfully and the alfalfa
sprang up at once and there has not
\leen a bur In the field since.'. I mowed
twice and got conslderablei good hay
at each cutting. Does ant one sup
pose that If I had waited until'all dan
ger of frost had passed I would have
succeeded? No,' the burs would have
come up with the alfalfa and smothered
It' out. ,-

'On 20 acres of this sowlng'the grounel
froze hatd enough In one night to bear
up a horse, with the alfa:lfa partly'
through the ground, but It never hurt'
It. Alfafta Is about the first' vegetation
to start In the spring and It' stands to
rea,BoIi'that lt should be so-#n early In
order 'to" 'get ahead of weeds'Fthen' con
IBtant and close mowing will· do the
rest. I do not harvest fifty 'pounds of
weeds In a summ'er's cuttlng (4 crops).
I usually harrow thoroughly In early
spring and fight gophers contlnuall);
The price of keeping a good aifalfa-field
1s eternal vigilance. rf

. I dellgbt In s'owlng alfalf.{ on weedy
ground-but look out for gi'assy land.
I think the only way to" get a. stand
on grassy lanl1 Is to sow early In fall;'
then In spring It gets such a start of
the STUS that It keeps It down. But
on grassy land with spring !!owlng, ·the
grass saps and weakens the alfalfa un
til It 'often dies, becll.llse· mowing does
not 'k1ll the Crass but does kill weeds.
I allowed 40 acres to seed Becond crop
last year'and thrashed :i7Z� 'bushels of
:fine seed and sold It for ,8 per bushel.
From thlli 40 acres' I cut a heavy 'ilrst
crop, then seed crop, and laiij & splen
did third crop for hat. When lout the
first crop there were wllIons of worms.
They resembled cut-worms and under
the shocks anel windrows pne could
:rake them up by the peck. I had a few
:bop runnlnlr In th. a.1el &Del IlOUoecJ
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" THE KANSAS FARMER
that they iwere working very Indus
triously at" windrows and shooks, and
on olose tnepectton I noticed the hogs
were feastl'lg on worms. I then bought
160 head ot shoats and put them In the
field' ,(1t Is' ;hog-f!lnced) and' they soon

cleaned up the worms. When �he seed

pods were ,��gl�mlng to ripen I noticed
the hogs W.ere eating them. I put the
hogs In the' feed-pen, fed them on corn

and hay a' few: weeks, and sold them
at a great profit.
My eXP,erlence Is to,sow weedy land

In early spring, and grassy land In ear

ly fall. Of 'course weedy land could be
fall-sown.

.

Our worst trouble here In

fall-sowing, Is lack' of moisture. I al

ways sow broadcast. The seed Is even

ly put everywhere, on the g"ound, whtIe
drl11lng puts It too thick In "the drl11-
row and there Is too much ilpace be
tween rows'without seed. In the drills
It Is crowded too closely fir rapid
growth. lido not under any condi
tions want e. nurse-crop; simPly nurse

the alfalfa. by constant attention.
Barber County. M. T. WILLIAMS.

Dietz Lanterns
Youn_ heard a�sn who carrles s
Dietz Cold Blast Lantern complain at
sleaklng all pot. It's 8Olderfess, it's
tested by air J!1'8IIIIIlftI, leaking iIa an
impc:l881bWty. Count on your, fingers

, the things you think a Iantem should
lie: Convement, 8Rfe� lanK burning,
never blowout, cleamy, no smoking
or sooting, conveolentlocldnK levers
they are all In the Dietz. '!'hen the
greatest feature of all, the one every
body, knows about and everybody
prizes, is the
"CI••r,White Light of the

DIETZ."
,You ought to know allsbout the lao.
tem you buy. We want you toknowall about the Dietz Cold Blast. Our
motem book will ezplaln. It's tree.,

sPan we mall you a copy? '.

R. E. B'IETZ COMPIIY
,

.
81' ulghtSt., .EW YORK CITY�

EII,,/Jlid,d 18,0.
,

Sac('t!.. Wltb AlfoU. at Small Co.t.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-As It Is

nearing the time for alfalfa-seeding I
wlh venture a, few suggestions to
those Interested In the matter.
The usuat labor and expense Is so

great and ;t:he failures so numerous

that the farmer though admitting the

great value of an alfalfa-field, Is de
terred from' making the attempt to se

cure the 'Prize. J wl11 risk the state
ment as a:preface to my suggestions
that a startd of alfalfa can be secured
as che!\ply �and as surell' a� a stand of
oats.
I, will constder first the usual causes

of failure.. My experience and obser
vations convince me that nine-tenths
Qf th'e failures come from plowing and

late spring;' sowing. In all but the

eastern third of the State fall-sowing
Is Impracticable, on account of pre

vamng fall drouths and grasshoppers.
Frel!hly plowed ground Is no more fit

for alfalfa-seeding than for blue-grass
or other grasses. ,You can seed an old

road-bed easier than a nicely prepared
garden bed:i Never plow, no matter
how forbidding your land looks. Any
stubble- or::corn-field on your farm Is

now ready '(or the,comlng spring seed

Ing. It needs no years of training. You
need the alfalfa a.nd you can not afford
to walt, ":Qo It now" should be your
motto. j

,

Now is tti� time to break down, rake
and burn �fle weeds and corn-stalks.
Then about: the' middle of March har

row until )I'ou have an Inch or so of

loose earth':' If the corn ground Is

ridged, disk;' lightly so you can harrow
down level" Now you are ready for

seeding.. i "

The best Implement for seeding Is an

old-fashioned ,shoe-drill with seeder at

tachment. The attachment will cost

about $6 an�d your, neighbors w1l1 want
to hire' the 'drill when you are through
and you w,:lll soon have your money

back and the dr1l1 for future use. The

disk and hile-drllls run too deep and

you had be,her broadcast. Get the best

seed. Don't consider the price.
Now the 'tlm� of seeding depends

somewhat upon the season. I would
say about ,March 20 In the southern
counties of the State and on up to April
'10 In the northern tier. ,If anything
hinders you from seeding before April
10 don't seed at all but walt, till next

year.. The' chances are against your

getting a stand after April 10. I have
seeded every month from March to Oc
tober and got a good stand; but the
conditions must be all In your favor
Ii you sow 9ut of the proper season. In
the early spring there Is always suffl
clent moisture to brln'g up .the plant.
I got a: goo,4' stand on twenty acres one

of the drl��t seasons ever known In
Kansas.
The weeds and grans do' not bother

early sowing. They do not start thick
ly till about May 1 and at that time the
alfalfa Is four to eight Inches high,
with vigorous, ample roots and no

amount of dry weather and weed-chok
Ing w1l1 kll� It. You may If you like
broadcast on a March or April snow

and It w1l1 cover Itself. If you use a

drill, seed six pounds to the acre. If

you broadcast, use eight pounds. One
pound of seed will give seven grains to
the square foot. Four plants to the
square root Is II. good stand. It you ask
why I sow 40 to 60 seed grains to the
square foot I answer I do not know.

i Ask the fellows. who put 140 grains to
the square foot. I have sowed 20 pounds;
and 6 pounds of the same kind of seed

'

on the aame' day with all the conditions'
the same and there seems now to be no

difference Ip the stand. It all looks
well. If too much seed Is sown, I sup

pose that In time there will be worked
out the survival of the fittest and your
stand will be about the average. But,
10" DO DIAIr. thaD Decellary and your

Before you buy that
�anure Spreader

see that it has sllIs and fl'ame,made
of '!!!L a ban and socket' aofnt on '

front we to prevllnt racklnil' and'
twlstlnll. and steel braces and
steel truss rods to &'Uard aeainst
warpinJr and sall:'elne-. See that the
apron does not rtiIl: backwar4 and
forward on hlily lIiround. but insist
on a continuous lIo'llltlveaprondrive

See that It Is practlca1J:v auto
matic. and so simple that anyboywho
can drive a team can run it as well as
anyman, and control�_operatlon
without leavine- the s�he

Appleton' Manure Spreader
has all these important leatures
and mani others equally a� im
portant. rite t1=dal for free,cat&Iozue and specla pr ees arurterms.

APPLETON IIUN1JFA«:TIIIUNG ;(0••
18 Fareo Street, Batavia, 111., U. 8. A.

\Vorklng a steadY galt with two men oper
ating the press, we run 60 ba.les per hour, av- ,

eraglng 88' pounds. V. S. Ca.ntrell, Vernon,
Kans.
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plants will be more vigorous to with
stand dr;y weather and weeds. When
you broadcast cover with slantlng
tooth harrow. The plan I have sug
gested has alwaYA brqught me success,
while plowing and waiting till danger
of frost Is past brought me failure and
depleted purse,' I
As to cost, the Items are about as

follows:

Per acre
Preparation ..•.••.• , •.•.•........ $0.40
Sowing .........•....•.. ,........ .26
Covering •.•....•.. , • , . . . . . . . . . . . .16
Sced .......•.....•• ,........... 1.00

Total .'; $1.80
'l'he old way of seeding cost, for

Per acre
Plowing and harrowlng U.76
Sowing .2'6
Covering .16
Seed 2.60

Total $4.66
This shows the difference between

the cost of success and fJl.llure .

C. B.•DAUGHTBRS.

Plantlac Corn aad Row to Kal.e It.

JOHN D. ZILLER, HIAWATHA, KAN.

[This essay was awarded first place
In the essay contest on "Planting Corn"
which was conducted under the aus

pices of the Kansas State Corn Breed
ers' ASSOCiation In 1906, winning the
prize, a Victor corn-planter, donated
for this purpose by Fuller '& Johnson
Mfg. Co., Madison, WiS.]

TRJI SBBD.

The first and most hnpor'tant part
In raising a good corn crop In my es

timation, Is pure seed, seed that Is
bred for a purpose and with a fixed
standard and type of purity. If you do
not have It, send and ge� '.It from some

reUable seed-corn grower, one' who
grows his own seed, and not from a

merchant who buys his .seed-corn by
the car-Joan from Tom;' :nfbk and Harry
who do not know a pUPff;,bred ear of
seed-corn when they see;j)t. ' If there
Is one thing that contributes more

than another to the attainment of suc
cess In farming, or one thing that Is
absolutely necessary In agricultural
success, It Is the kriOwleclge of pure
seeds.
My etl'ort as a breeder and grower of

pure seed-corn In the last eighteen
years has been to get the heaviest
yielder and best feeding corn grown.
Having tested a, great many varieties,
I know from experience what I am

talking about. For illustration: If
I send to some seed-corn grower for
pure seed-corn, and after the crop Is
grown It -Is 'Impossible to tell the type
of corn I planted from 'a very Inferior
corn, I discard It and say, the man I
bought the seed from don't know any
thing about breeding and selecting
seed-corn. like will produce Uke, In
corn the same as In pure-bred 'stock. If
he had bred that corn right and kept It
pure, the crop would show.
In setecttng' seed-corn with many

farmers, the main object 'had been to
get seed that would grow. This Is Im
portant but It Is only, one of the sev

eral Important matters to be consid
ered. A thorough knowledge of what
you are planting, so you will get what
you want after It grows Is the question
that should be decided. There Is no

question but that the annual yield of
corn In the great corn-belt would be
greatly Increased by careful selection
and change of seed-corn to one of the
standard Improved varieties.

THB SOIL.

We all agree on clover sod or new

ground as the Ideal place to raise corn,
but we can not' have this "every year;
and again It Is absolutely Impossible
to lay down a fixed rule about plowing
up new ground of meadows, for we

often have to keep our meadows and
pastures two or three years longer
than we want to on account of not be
Ing successful In getting more land
seeded down. There Is one thing we

can all do and all have, and that Is fall
plowing. From' experience, ,my judg
ment Is that It Is best to plow In the
fall all we can for corn. I have never
had a failure on fall plowing. By
plowing It In the fall and putting' under
a crop of trash and stalks, by spring
it is all nicely rotted, and the soil has
a better chance to freeze and pulverize,
also to store up an abundance of mois
ture for the next summer's crop. This
soil will stand the 'drouth and also ex

cessive wet weather better than spring
plowing, and work a 'hundred per cent
nicer.
I have often heard farmers say they

would plow more but want to pasture
the stalks. In my opinion there are

few fields of stalks that are worth what
the fall plowing would be to, 'the next
crop. Just as fast as one field of stalks

'

Is husked I cut the stalks ,and plow
them under about six Inch� deep. J.
keep the plows arolnar tlll the Ifl'ound

Maroh 1, 110••

Is frozen so I can not plow; then we
all husk corn.

"Too dry to plow" Is an old expres
sion among the farmers. Let me tell
vou how to plow when they say It Is
too dry. The first thing you do, throw
away your old half-worn plow-lays and
go and get new lays put on, and I, will
guarantee you can plow and do a good
number-one Job, and no other kind
pays. Whene\'er a plOW-lay gets worn
out so a farmer can not do good work
In dry ground, It Is time for a new one,
anil any farmer can pay for one hi
horse flesh and the difference In plow
Ing on every ten acres he plows. Next,
keep your plow sharp; this as a very
essential part In good plowing. An
other very Important part In raising a

good crop of corn Is barn-yard fertil
Izer., ,J. .make It a point to keep all ma
nure cleaned up around stables and

ya� ,and 'h!L�leci out over the ground,
spr,� ter:v.i.�hln, and before the ground
Is Jlllited I I!Q over It with the disk to
pulverize It and work .It thoroughly
Into the soil.

PLANTING THB CORN.

In the spring as early as the land
will permit, I harrow the ground down
level by riding the, harrow, and by
the time the ground Is ready ,for plant
Ing the weeds have about all made their
appearance; then I list In rows three
feet and six Inches apart.
One-halt day behind the lister after

the ground gets warm I commence to
plant with a John-Deere, number-nine
edge�drop corn-planter, which Is on�
of the most complete corn-planters I
ever saw. It drops one kernel at a time
99 times out of a hundred.
To Insure a perfect stand I put all

seed-corn through a Graham, seed-corn
sorter before plantlDg to take out all
round and Imperfect kernels that are
missed by shelllng off the butts and
tips, thereby Insuring a perfect stand.
One great mistake made by many farm
ers Is planting corn too thick. This Is
one cause of so many barren stalks and

- nubbins. One kernel In a place every
18 to 20 Inches Is enough on ground that
has been corned for two or three years,
and 16 to 18 Inches on new ground or

stubble land will bring more corn and
better quaUty than closer.

CULTIVATING THII: CORN.

U Is almost Impossible to lay down
a rule to cultivate corn Ity, as the
weather haa a great deal to do with
It. I use the Kirlin, two-row disk cul
tivator, the first time over, tli!ln !IlLr_
row, then cultivate WIth a six-shovel
riding cultivator. In shallow cultiva
tion to keep the ground loose on top
plow two or three times over as
the corn or the ground neeas, aiming
to lay corn by with a fine loose mulch
of soil to keep the ground from craok
Ing open.
After forty-two years of constant

corn-growing and eighteen years of
pure-bred corn, I have this to say: the
farmer that raises a crop of corn every
year Is the farmer that Is coming to
the front.

ESSBNTIALS OF GOOD CORN CROP,

. Per cent
Pure-bred seed-corn " ..•.•. " 80
Planting at proper time ' ..':_. 10
Ground In fine pulverized shape, fall
plowed or rotated with other
crops •....................•..... 30

Thorough cultivation , ,. 30

Total , •...• , ..•......•.. ,." .• 100
Follow the above rule and you can

raise a good crop every year;

Farm Note••

N. J. SlIFlPHERD, BLDON, MO.

Stock with Inherent good qualities
will make money on the same feed and
car-e which with a scrub will bring only
Joss.
A hundred rods of fence on a farm

above actual need becomes a tax on la
bor and material that may be better cut
off by removing the fence.
It Is not enough to say, feed the prod

ucts of the farm as far as possible, but
they, 'must be fed In such a way � to
give a profit and save the manure.
Animals of vicious habits should nev

er be used for breeding-purposes, ...
vices are transmitted. By careful
breeding In this respect the disposition
of the animals can be positively con
trolled.
Unless young stock be well cared for

and kept constantly growing and In
thrl�ty condition during the whole year,
It Is poor capital and will Inevitably en

tail loss upon the owners.

For growing alone blue-grass Is one
of the very best grasses that can be
grown on the farm. Once estabUshed
It .wlll withstand heavy tramping and
close clipping with 'less damage than
any other 'grass.

None but' the brave deserves �
talr.-Dryden.
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KANSAS FARMER'THE 213
II&rch 1. 1101.

IB 20 YEIRS

ITTE"IIIDIIGl',!!ITE Eve r y
I Ecoaom

tor ... ship Is co=
by our wrillen blndlllK ::10 Vean
«........Ieeh covering material and
worlUnans Ip, every pleco and part,
and II any f.lece or part gives out

� ':If�o �e�";'tre�I��n�,=
chal1lB; tb'i:allJlled written guarau
tee prot.ecta you, It goea with every
macblne, tbe 10llllCSt, stroDl!!!St, most
binding _tee ever Issued by.
any aeparator manufacturer, dealer.
or aeller, In line material and work·

manab!r.' In :l:!::lIty tbroughout, In

��';,�d\'8D8adJ.:'::�.;dr.��:��IWa'
extreme almpllclty (lor anyone
ean handle· and operate It) tbe
wonderfUl Eoonomy excels any
and all otber eream aepnratora
In tbe world. and to prove all
tb" you have

IS OUR PRICE FOR .THE REGULAR 17S.00 AMERICAN CREAM
SEPARATOR, MADE BY THE AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.,
OF BAINBRIDGE, N.· Y.

O'�· E DOL LAR BBINGI THE CELEBBA TBD. �BOVEDTEEl''J'HE BBIT OBEAM IEPABA'.l"OO:,fJ.-:iABP-IfIl3.B ii:alolit\tLAJtOT:!... OBABGB AND ALWAYS ON OUB TWO .OMKI' I'BEB
..,

PLAN.

OU'R ONE DOLLAR OFFER s..suaOaeDolIar.menll*thIISpeclal
. '. ��:- &�J& �'r'�W���� y.::,�.

.'., .

bour capacity 'IIIH a "e will tben
lend the Economy 8enarator to ·,ou by frelgbt 0.0. D., .subJect to examination, It will come to your n . �tlonIn lust a Ip.w·days. 00 to your railroad station and examine It

I
and II 110U lind It tbe equal 01 any macblne made, � y�ar.blnl! ,youcould buy for 1100,00 or more. then pay, tho railroad &IIent OUR SPEC AL OFPER PRICB and fl'eIgbt ohal1rnllo less tbe 11,00,

""a:
with yourorder Tbe machine welgba about 200 pounds and tbe frelgbt charges will averaee lor eacb IlOO miles about 11.00. lesser distaD proportion-

"

"

ately·less. THEN TAKE IT HOMB A:ND TRY IT OUT on our 60 DAYS' FREB, TRIAL PLAN. put It'to eVery�ractlraF .moe...... 1?m:teat, compare It In every way with any other marblne maile. Try It In your own Wqy. call In any expert to try It. WE OUA ANTEE .Uljit; rom�I?Hwltb any otber cream aejlJU1ltor made It wlll skim CLOSER.·'lklm Ihlcker cr..m••klm colder milk, Iklm older milk ,(no wanil1ng 01 m Ik; _ve' t!>t.nlllht's milk�� until morning and BIdm botb togetber wltb tbe Economy, 'ibe only machine made that wlll d9,tltls satlslactorIlY);' ..lIer to c........1Ier to hand". 'lDIICh_.... to
'" nan more limp" to operale.l... chance lor wear. I... ch.... to ..,1 out of ordor (almOli Impolllble)1 Ie.. chance 0 ever aeedlnlJ _In (and. by

t!wal1'
we are,',' rrady tQ furnlsb any repair or part on a moment'. notice illways); will wear 10llKer (we guarantee t 20 yeara). II after trying It out In your own

'.
,y lor all or

any part of two montba you do not lind our Economy Se.rator all this and far more, "you and everyone wbo_ It run doea not pronounce �tt . far tbe beat
cream separator tbey bave ever used or Been," you ran't do'':\¥ltb It everythlno: you ran do wltb any otber cream �tor made, and more "'.',dO It better.easier and In every way more aatlslartory; II you don't loil! alter usln!! tbe Economy 60 days. you wo"ldn't trade" even lor any other III: aeparatont made, tileDrelum It to UI at our_n_ any time Wltbln two month,,'6'nd wewill Immediately return all the money you paid out; Including tbe !relght o��ald by YOIl.You will then have bad tbe use 01 tbe machine without one �nny 01 expense.to you. Get tbe very ,best autbentlc reoord lor olDIe skimming ol�, other .........rator mllde and, size for size, tbe Ec'onomy wlll show nearlYidouble the rapacity 01 milk per hour, with little more than one-...II tbe power. iuuf

.
the IarIerquantltY,ol mill< on�haII c_. That's what the wonderf)s,l, Economy wlll do. '. . -

.,-

'339& 18 OUR 8PEC.AL OFFER PRICE ON THE WONDERFUL
�

•

ECONOMY' CREAM SEPARAT:OR
IN THE 300 POUNDS OF MILK PER HOUR CAPACITY; 139.95 FOR THK 400POUNDS PER HOUR CAPACITY, MID 142.75 FOR THE .500 POUNDS PER HOUR ...CAPACITY.

WE ALWAYS RECOMMEID THE 14211&: 600·POUID CAPACITY MACHIIE, �:t:;;�:e:'1fh��� �n�'1:ve��c:"aatr!;00.... U runau eully u theamallermacblnA; whate"mllk you may have to skim It does It more IJulckiy. and tben. wben you do have a lot 01 milk to puS
tbrongi31ten twomllklnp at once). you nave Just tbepmcblne you need; take our advice and order tbe large l1.e. IlOO pounda capacity per hour Economy.price. .76.

133 86 .38 86 AID '.2 15
our lpeclal offer "ric.. , barely cover cOllt 01 maw-rlsland labor at tbelactorywltb but our .....

,
.

.

'

I , • I; .� I :'�.�l�::n���' leas thu" on...11II11 whAt otbcra ohArgc for separ&tora worth �If 88 mucb

S 10 US OlE DO��·.I�'R
State whether we Ihall lendbOU the 133;95.139.95 or1.0.75 olze Economy and It Wlllimmedlate.:x. I: �.. FrI�.r.r��J.!�T��i�ia?io<Y :g�I'·���I�:�"i'II��O�.gen�����I!���K°r%I't��:,tllc:..athelUll) 1IeD\ wltb o�er, tben try tbe aeparator ,. or less 8S you like and, If you do nnt Ond It In every way eatlsfactory, all we clag lor It and more.return It to us any day at our expenae and we will Immediately return all tbe money plLld by you. ;.

===DE8CRIPTION OF TH. IMPROVED ECONOMY CREAM SEPARATOR.---
II THE ECOIOMY themilk II automatically and contlnuoulfy fed from a oupply tank kdo the bowl which II revolved at very hllEhlpeed by a crank and th_ lpeed developlnllilean. As the milk f888<!tl downward tbrolll!:b tbe skimming devICeIt Is divided by tbe dlso sbaped sections 01 the COI'('S '",to Innumerullie tliln layera In each 0 which tbe aeparatlon 01 milk and creoOl Islnatantanoous, tbe tremendOus centrlful!al lor� tbe·revolvlng bowl throwing the beavy skim milk outward and downward to tbe outleta-
:ctr:n�t�� gf �::: �:�,��!eofb:b��tor�r:; �t��\:aMr:n�w:�k��dm�r:���.::: ::a,:��tJta�sen:g�e In���::d�tlons. Every one of tbeae _tiona 18 a oumple� aeparator In 118011, and 88 every drop 01 IIlIlk must P888 froln one section to the otl1,'rfrom tbe top to tbe bottom 01 tbe bowl, not a partl61e 01 cream or butter fat bas a chance 01 getting away. 88 It .. lorced out long bcfore It

, reaches the bottom. It II practically twenty aepsratEl1I
one, The milk you put Into It Is a�ted on over and over &IIOln, skimmed and" _klmmed, and tbls elinr.le; wonderf'3!: d powerlul Rklmml::r, device wblch no otber manulacturer ran use because protected

:I..sro:rlr'=l!r�n�"o�lr.�II�it •.J:!�.re�'::lI,�U::"":'::""'fuI��':.t"'J"',,::I::':.,,:�n=-:. w!'tC�'='=.:::��why It II the euleat runnlnll_haild c.liM!!1 _rator on the market. E;ven a clllld 01 twelve can'o good work with the
Improved Eoonomy, ALnOST SELlF'PLBANINQ, Three or lour quarta 01 bOt water run tbrOugb It and a moment'. use of
the bruRb (wblcb we furnlsb), eleana I� 'P'!rlectly In the tboe you must w�t lor other macblnes to run down, Made Irom the
best materlal':,�nmft'.:'J'lnc�:�rJi�\I�a�61'i.��er�iithL��ttlss:::�� l�.:'.b:��';:���'T.'���Ia�wr�t:���b':.�f bt��lbe spindle are all made 110m lorged steel, the cor... are bUilt up Irom 8teel discs. EvelO�lece used In constructing-

8'o��:.,I�s�' :���� :n�ff,:'�J:.:r:g. tgtf:,renibr:"�r��kc�:;r:r���' tu�rJ ��.! a s?.:t ti:�a:J"Rle,:u���
�.\'i.�e::,�����c���':;'J'�g�n��naz::, 'l:'::�W�'80ll��,Cs�:' �Ur�·u�:.:a? T'ffe A:.PsI,W�;'R ��egl �:�fu.capacity, 01 DXXXX brbtht charcoal tin, equipped wltb malleable handlca and nickel plalro bi'Dall faucet andIs so eonstructec1 that It will drain to tbe 188t drop. THE f'RAME Is extra subatanUal. 01 SI'::Kle deslgp and handsomely lInlabed In blue enamel

wltb:l��C::y�l�ild l;'!,"D0'i:':'Lare r::o��leu'::'::g���.:r:.ryb�j:,"�e���:., ¥:��..:� dnlrl8 inven thorou�b and exhaustive testa "nd wben Itreaebes you It v.: In absolutely r;r�djustment and may be set up and used In just a lew minutes. Complcte Instructions lor setting up and

rc:�::,:o:l:';. packed wltb eac macblne, Tbe lnatruotlona are plain and simple, If you bave'never even Been a separator before, you can operate
EXTRA PARTS. A large and small bristle cleaning brusb wltb beavy tulted end., B tinned steel wrencb, 0: zinc oller and a one quart can 01best aeparator oil, also four lag screws lor fastening macblno'to lloor. an extra, rUbber bowl ring, and screwdriver ate lurnlsbed [ree wltb everyEconXIr�i..iT REPAIRS,' Our 2()..year binding guarantee wblch Roes with every Economy protecta you a..:alnst deloota In material and workmanahlp,and any p�rt tbat gives out thrOllgn a lIaw or througb nny '4'* In workmanship will be replaCed by us. wltbout a single cent of expense to you,' ,II, bowever In tbe years to come, any piece or

�rt shoull! be accldentaUr broken or loet, or WE UE HEADOUARTERS FOR llAND CREAM SEPARATORS��I��'::.n:eo�:'.:l�;�rnrsrlta:�'::.�t�q�� WIriI: TlmBB SEPABATE AND DISTINOT LINES THE PBODUOT 01' TWO IBat lactory �ost, If 1l0U keep only three cow. It MENSE '.' PAOTORIES. ALL OP WHIOK ABE FULLY ILLUSTRATED- QP DE.i!� �� rg�'iF���Utr���ml; 1�J;"u�g SORIBED IN OUB. BIG. A'r'rRA�TIVE. PBEE c)BEAM SEPABATOB OAT�PGUES.

fiiF!wl.tlt�bC?anO�yutotrb�elurt:ae�hrpagtrau?toC:"rkWS.e �y100:!.Un;:WI:I��geit 119'"
�80 B UIYSOU R" 0 UNO E E eREII S E P IR ITO R

more cream lrom tbree oows wltg an
Ind 129.00 "U,I the American Separator, mlde by thel\merlcan Sellarator Co,. of Bai�b�ge. N. Y••Ee<>nom tb I I with t and eltber 01 them, Is better than moet separatora that sell everywhere at 150.00 to.•100.00, tbeone, TKe Eg,�o�:'wI8�:1�II8eIl �ge

, , a:����Ad":,n'!f�fn�O�hMllfe.:.'nd' ��l ':.l.���:r��� �J:"��6'l��u'I?lfrJ�M� :f.;��'b�'rjqu1c�i:"\,oJJ'niiA�t{b-\!'.'llo�Lr�'ih� freight, 0.. 0, D., subject to examination, tllen BE SURE. before '

OPlJBT .. to the merits of the Bconomy. buying a,' lII'.para tor anywhere', anll kino, at any price' or terms
" 1l0U tblnk tbere 18 anotber macblne toJWtl�t'.t1"���'IY�BktorNCBl"�¥-!j\'E&"!j-8'lJr'��. Iy eay.��e�b�EW1b\?ls"B"v'&1I !i-':rKW'�Dw�� "Bend Die: riur Pree Cream Separator Offen" and you wuP secure.11.00. let us aend you tbe Eoonomy C.O.D. g::at!:Y/���U,&"t!t�'!;,a�v:so�t'tT�t�l; :��::;,,,,:,.:,m. subject to examination, tben get tbe_to cntalogu OU)' Dundee, American alid Economy Separalon,=:re, °retm�r.: po,ft t"J�!�:-In:"Fna';Qt;;� beau�lIuI e plotures or illustration':! all parte IUIlr, Illustrated

bome, on tbe eame terms and :�� des ve:�f�"c�:W:=pelgi��wW�'I.� ����conditions that we ask you to

�o����n��!ide!lier,!� :�:;�tl t!:�:��., t';!�V����:ld�e��:1,�,&,:'��I�
otber macblne skims as close as com"lete outllt by lar tbe largest ano most complete eve. pub-

E m ,10IsbIOO.A· pYOOUSWTIIA'aliso..IeAtRourD offOerR'ollalbeaAutLlfuEITcoTucEbRfreeT''0 US��na :':u.l.' Iar::""1lt:" .r::r; �to get out 01 order, Is 88 simple
limply '!&Y. "Scnd me your P'ltBE Cream Separator Offen," and���a::t� ,::t=�� you will receive all these special ·catalogues by, retUrnmall. [ree

sklmB a� cold milk or sklmB and postpaid. You will also receive, free, our great .

�i�r'l':.��e.!�:l3��r��p:.r.,t 51,000.00 'COM,P,ETITIO,N ; ANDtbe wonderful Eoonomy In any extended to every 88lJ81'1!tor manufacturer In tbe country. our free trial and test oller, pay alter recelvl'd terme.slungletObnene 0yloutbeaenlCl grneaott [eeealop SPecial p".l'tIlel!� _plan. Everytblng about our cream aeparators will be moet lully explalnlld and you will receiveres, " eed I a liee, the Moot Wonderful Cream .Separalor Offer Ever ,Heard Of.,

tbe�nomyyouarenotunder'_������������==��������,r,�������������������ll',::"I�I��T� ����::':t:),k,.e:E �Mr tl:'ea�:.:'.;y }g::P:l:l�t'fl:,C\td�ug,,��{ SEID US YOUR ORDER lOW r.�n" But If O;:'�:'�!{ order "t�e Ec:':O':n�:"SO�'�.' h'l}'."�?'ocbarges will be returned to you . GET OUR FREE CREAM CATALOGUES. WrIte us tbla minute lor tbe tree catalog"....
.
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THIS COUCH FREE We will oend you Ihl. beautllulI� uphoille..e..
or Ilx bardwood Embooled ea:e t:o\ gf:i::r:o����ln�r'r�!I�ten ��� �-.::a
to us have amounted to $50.00, or If you send all your orders to ils you can !tet
sucb valuable articles free as a line plnno, a 1906 top buggy, parlor orpn.
bedroom suite; and bundreds 01 otber beautiful and valuable articles. These
oilers will aU go to you II you write lor our free Cream Separator offers, Bee
the picture 01 tbe Cream Separator Catalogues. We send you, Iree, more valuable separator facta and informationtbali ever belore offered, Write lor tbe Separator Catalogues, sure, II you don't order tbe Economy,

lq!1I��K�,�,gaol"��!!�k r.��!�Jes��f';!!le t3u!"'t�U!! !!��!�m;':���;�J!
��:��o�';ou tg,.t� �t�ta!�lr�:; a.«r,nJr�� f?��II��Il'A\a�uei��I':o�����rJdr' us,:enIM°.ll.!i".::s?�rl��:::::;;waiting lor you at any time within, two months II you want to return tbe macblne a� get your money hack, Youcon ask anybody In your nelgbbor,bood about' Sears, Roebuck '" Co.; everybody knows us; you wUl lind nearly

SEARS� ROEBUCK �. CO., CHICAGO, IL.L.
The best service is,given t� thqse who meiltioD'X&lJ.SaS I'armerwhenwriting our,a,dvertisers

•



No doubt you'll need a ••

TOWER'S
FI8H BRAND

\ \SUITor SLICKER
this season.

Make no mistake -It's the kind
that's �a'l'allteed to keep YOIl dry

J, and: c:omfortable In the 'hardest'
/J, �to_rm..Made InBlackorYel-

,lo:wr. �!>':l�y,allrel!����
A.... TOW,ER CO.• ,

BOSTON, U.S.A.
'I'OWD OAlfADIAlf 00., Lt4.

!'oro••,OaL

SAVED 'I·OQ.·GO

':"e:!�=a�.�
8U.,. are made bl ell"'''
'.1110 bolide... with e_

�r�a��=:�::'=
keep .'...... In goOd .....pe
lor feeding-in facS, th....
I. DO better .Uo made at
...,. prloa. lIad. In 01...
... ollit. W...... tbe
tarmer two proll'. and
1rI". blm _ olio builL

�-:•.�.:s •.I":i.:"�
....baD4IM, .. u. ..
10,.. _ un

r;:---.. Ida"_

,.&O"'��r::·..!.�t
Write tor opeelal SU" cat
a'og. DoD't b!l.l until
7011 gaUt. C.DPlIATlYI
IIOlln DF Till IIAVIIIAL
IIPpt' CI.III LAlliII,"D.I�I;' 1A1',

T�be' Kansas State

Arricul'tural
Colleie

OFFERS' coune. In �crlculture, Do
_ muUc Science,' General Science,
Mechanical En&1neerlng, Electrical En
irIneering, Architecture and VeterlD&1'7
Science. Al.o .hort COurBea In Asrlcul
ture. Dairying and Domestic Science.

Adml••lon direct from the country
.choola. A preparatory department I.
malntahied for penon. over elchteen.
Nece••ary apen8e8 low. Catalogue
free. Acldr...

'

,PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. MANHATr�, KANa

CIIPIELL SYSTEI
0:: IFIRIIII ISSOClAllDI
._._..... .... 0rPIIIM4 to eel_... farm

.... to ... ,
the c:lIuQbeIl II7etem at lIOn oal-

taft. Dr7..,....
' dtecl "" Kr.

CaDlp1leU, tL ,._, bMIl �'.
xu.L _.. far 0IIP7 to-

_. '011111'''_' _ c:lIuQbeIl ____,
to_ �.

. TIle ca , ,,... Flralnl AIeIolltl..,
'111 IL _. • ...... c.tInM

THE KANSAS' FARMER

�

�.
�IIBBD STOOl[ •.ALIDII.

DIIIeI ....m.. 0l!IJ' .or••will.... 114"..... :

or an to be 114"........ Ill.. paper. :

Marohl', llOI-tO PolaDd-CblDe bred. _. IIIld
411 8bol'UlomL 0.8. Nevlu•• CbU•• ' III

O.�.,.\�I=o=;.n.and Poll- .d-l.nIUU by

KarcbN: llOI-OomblnaUon MIn of Shon.
born•• Henfol'dl. Aberdeen-AnlUl and Henfordl
at Kln_ 01",: B. A. Ford• .1[....... La_il • .1[0.
M.rcb .. llIOI-8bol'UlorDI b7 BbawnM Breeden '

Aelocl.UOD ., Topeka 8tate Falr,Orouuda, I. D.
Grab.m,�......,., Topeka, )[anL
Api1II.IIIOII-Jann IIIOck lI'arm. WlJJard. Kan...

&roHinl( hn'4 b(lnn.
.

B��I'.&.:;:::r:o�':nt!?e:J!:.tb�
llacbelder.llanaaer. .

F.1r.r::ir:ci�:::..�r:�� .l[anb.ttan. Kan�.

.1[.,. I'. ItIOtI....:aeo. AUtin. Omab•• Neb .• 8bon.
born••

•plenetlc fever and Southern, cattle. fe
ver. 18- trana�lttecl by tlie Cattle .tlck,
and that without ,this Tew fever tick
there 'Would be no Texas fever. Later

experiments have been made with the

'object of deterll,llnl�. the beat method

of eradicating the ticks and 'preventing
the dlllclUle. The re.ults of theae va

rious Investigation. are presented In

Bulletin No. 78 of the Bureau of Ani

mal Indul!try," The bulletlil contains

valuable Information for stockmen eon

cernlr;g I'ractlcal methodR for eradicat

ing the ,Texas fever tick froin both the

anlmnls end the plUlt'uree, and 'alao de

scrtbes measures to ,be adopte'd for the

prevention anil treatment of the dis-

ease Itself. ;
'Copies of'thls'bulletln may be had by

a}lplylng to the ·Bureau of, Animal. In
dustry. W¥hlngton. D; C. .

( ,

Ra�U.t1el,'cn_t1 8Uo..

" �"aNtlo... I would like to itill.ve some one who

EDrron KAN8AS. FARM. :-1 ,,,"m a
. has had esperlenO!J with rape, tell

quarter-section farmer and keep only 'whether It la goo!! forage for brood

stock enough to pasture on about 40 sows. pigs; and hogs' In general and

acres. I keep some cows and riJ.lse their will cows eat It? ;i
calves, and I fatten a few steers' of my I have slxte'en acres of bottom-land
own raising every winter. As soon as that I want to plant m rape If fe"8.8-'

'cold weaiher sets In, I stanchion all my I.ble'; If not I would.:'lIke to know. I

· cattle. and about 20 ,head of calves. In a have forty acres of rye and will sow

good barn with plank floor and tight twenty acres of oais for the hop.
manger. "I- feed cows t.,hat I milk and':' Will alfalfa, ke�p' In:a silo and Is 8i

steer" that I Intend to fatten. cornmeal" silo 15 feet'; \inderground IU!I good as

ground In a sweep-mill with one-third, one. on l'op of the' ground?
.

bran, Now. I, would lI�e to know If _:
' "

CIUJlLBB,SMrrH.

shelled c!,rn would be bet.ter f�r the" . �Rry ·Copnty•.Ok,a.,
'.

i, •

steers. Some say It does not p,,"_r to sta-. . The. rape plant '(Brasslcs. Napus) Is

ble cattle" but w.h�n ""e clean'the ata: without doubt' 'one ,of the :niost useful

ble and haul out the manure, we KO af- ,torage' ',. plant's" Introduced "'into the
,

ter " load of corn-fodd�r. 'O� eouree it· Unlt�d ,States. It has been grown for

Is . work ·to clean out, but I tell tliem It. tOl'age In Europe and Gr�at Brltlan for

take. les. fe� .

'.
'fully two hundred years., It bears a

"I. feed 'all the alfalfa hay my cattle very close nesembtance to the rutabaga

can eat through the night; daytime I In its early stages 'ot··grow'th. It doe.

feed corn-fodder In' the feed-lot and· al'- not. grow _ a: fleshy root. but sends out

.talta. too. In mangers. I also raise rootlets In all directions Into the soil

about 10 acres of sweet corn every year 'and Is 'consldered to draw heavily on

for winter. feed. I,pllP.llt It thick with the soil; but as It 'Is usually pastured off

a planter on good 'pound. It growB 8 by animals' the soil Is' not, greatly de

feet high. I husk out, enough of the pleted 'of'lt� . fertility. ' .It Is an annual

best for se�d. It k�epa' a corn-binder plant, and while there are several varl-

,'pretty busy. to go through It. Now. etles. the. Dwarf Essex Is best adapted

what .are we going to. do with the J'ats? to the conditions In"the.U�lted' ·States.-'

,.My"elf, boys. and dll'- have killed 77 The seed Is all Impofte� at present. It Is

since, Januar.y 1. 1906. Can you tell me best adapted .to .motst eondttfone and a
.

the best way' to polaon them? moderately cool climate. In yo'ur sec-

Would It not pay better not to ralae tlon It will undoubtedly be of value If

Ilny. sweet corn and raise all field corn. planted early In the spring. 'The slx-,

cut It aU up atid shred It to, get It, away 'teen acres of. bottonr-Iand you refer to
·

from the rats? ',Corii",ahooks standing will un,doubtediy �e rich ejl()ugh' and
,In.:th� fleld.II,1l wln�er, ,e�d ,a, good many moist enough, to Yield large qqantltles

" rats. :E.orig life and· p,r,o_.perlty to, �be ' ,Of 'forage. It will, grow best In rich,
, JC.4N8AS FAllIiEl. ' B. RaIC�T-.

'

motst, and: free�.wor.klng ·.olla. not doing
McPherson County.

,. 1 'iii) weU on, stiff. clay So1l8. The seed-

"1 rather doubt the advisability ot
-, bed' niust 'be well prepared and as clean

confining fattening cattle as. you are 'as' possible. 'It should -be sown earlY';
doing. The fattening steer Is not so either broadcast or In drills. 'Where It

, susceptible to cold as the dairy. cow' and »
Is the sole crop and sown broadcast,

'qult'e a nUmber of experiments 1n the three to five pounds' of seed are ire-'

stall-feecllng of steel's, show that It la qulred per acre. If drilled In rows, one

· more economical to feed In 'open yards: or. two p,oi,lnds will be sufllclent. In

Of course a wlnd-b,re'ak or .shelter of fro,m elsht 'to twelve weeks after sow

some kind Is a great' advantage. I do Ing It will be' at Its maxlum growth

not think I would suggest any change for ,pas,t,!-,.rlng. 'Hogs, 'should not' be

In the raUon which you are feeding to turned, upon it,while It Is small or It

your milch cows and growing calve.. will be destroyed. You speak of sow

but fattening steers, I believe. could be Ing oats for hog pasture and I would

more economically fed on corn-and- suggest that rape and 'a'ny of the

cob-m.eal :wlth alfalfa for roughage. I common cereals may be sown together
should prefer the corn-and-cob-meal to to advantage. It will also do well for

the shellecl corn, although the cost of hog pasture sown with sorghum. If

srlndlng la 80inewhat more than; 'for' you pasture It off before It has reached

shelling. It you have an abundance of Its maximum growth It will produce a

good alfalfa hay. you should be able �econd, growth. The amount of the

to get along,with a very limited amount 'second growth depends upon the dch-

of bran or other purchased mill feeds. ·ness of the ,8011 and the character of

Alfalfa Is a wonderful feed for all kinds the season. If allowed to become too

of stock, and the farmer who has It Is old and tou.t�. you may find that your

In a great measure fairly Independen� 'liogs will refuse to eat It. You will

on the feed questlon. I see no specla1 find It better to turn the hogs on when

reason for growing sweet corn as you' it Is' from eight to twelve Inches ,high.

are doing. Field corn can ,tie grown
.We make a practice ht.re at -the colloge

thickly in. the same way for fodder and
of plowing up all of our feed-lots In

will prodUce larger', yields per acre: the spring and sowing them to rape.

Shredding, fodder Is certainly a very thereby getting much forage'J from

successful: way of handling It anei you what would' otherwise be useless

,
will get more feeding-value from It and ground during the summer .e_on. It

you will find, It a great advantage In the season Is favorable, we practice sow
handling the manure. I hardly know Ing a Buccesaion of cro� so as to have

what to suggest in the way of ,getting a new patch coming on to take the

rid of rats. I am trying to solve that place of the one pastured oft.

problem ,myself and find It a dlIDcult Cows will eat It but. care should be

matter. 'You might 'try polson If you taken that they are not turned on It

could do I.t so as not to endanger other with empty stomachs. There fs danger

animals. ,The zoological department of bloating cows or sheep it such care

here prepares a special polson for go- iii n'ot taken. It Is also liable to taint

pherR, prairie dogs, etc., which Is also the milk of cows, hence Is undesirable

recommended for rats.' This Is sold at pasture for milch cows.

the bare cost of preparing. Alfalfa may be' pl!lC%d In a silo In the

G. C. WSJDm.E. g�!lel) state: but Is:.- little more

dlfll-I'__________
.' '�ult to 'k�ep than.com as, It does not

"

'settle so compacth'; hence a greater'
Tel<Jl. Fever .. Cattle.

,; loss takes place from spoiling on the
A publication wl·it soon be Issued by :', surface and down the sides. Alfalfa

the U. S. Department of Agrlcu,lture on : sllace has beEon made at the Kansas

the subje�t of Texas fever. a dlBease I:' Experiment Station for the p,at three
which has been a very serious obstacle �: yean. and Is being fed to the dairy
to the c1eyelopment and prosperity of i\, COW8' at the. present time. It Is advls
the cattle Industry of this country,

eS-I'
ab.� to tramp It very _Jhorouchly

peclally I� the South. Some years ago around the, edge while flillng and It Is

,

It was concl�alvelY_ I:'ro':,en br the ex- a180 a g� "lan :to: have. ,.ome corn

perts of the Bureau of Animal InduB- silage to run In on top to aid hi settling
try. after e:JJ:tenslve Inveatlptlon•• that t. Silage may be ma4e In an under-

thIB dl...... 'Which 111 alBo lmO'WD" ;o-ouncl .Uo .. 'Well .. ol1e on thct

lrarOh I, no...

THE am.
- -

Anti'se�tic
�RemeCJy .

For Family and· Fa�m

Stronger and more efficient than an,.
other. Absolute'"harmless.' Does not
pm the halr. crack the skin. or injure

.
the eles. Kill. all lice and vermin. Cure.
scurvy. mange and all skin diseases. Hula
all cuts, wounds, gall. Ind lOre•. For hop
cattle. sheep, YOUD� stock. PQulcr,. and ga'
eral household uoo it has no eqllal.

Sind For Fr. Book
on care of hors and other llve
stock. If YOllr dealer does Dot

, keep Car-Suit do not take
an imitatioD bllt aend to

, us direcL
W.P..........I.....

PINK EYE CURE"
POR HORSES AND CATILE

I Ban nUll for Pl.k .,... fonl.. Irriialla. sab
__ •__a• .,.. or .0_ ... Oattle Will..
,u'''lIIIlQ. s.. pnpaId .or Ill. prlOi. tL

I 44�UIl_ to w. O. 'I'II1JBIJI'Ol'I.
...... , .._.,
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pound. There' are objeotions to the un

derlP'ound silo, the' ohlef of whloh Iii

that It Is a serious problem to get' t�e
silage out, There Is also danger· of
gases forming whloh would be fatal to

human 'life In a silo plaoed In the

ground as you suggest..
G.,. C. WIIDLBIl.

[It Is suggested that you' send 10
oents to the Silage Manufaoturlng' Co.,
Salem, Ohio, for their book on ''Mo!1ern
Rllage Methods," mentioning the �AN
SAS FARMBR. It Is an exoeedlngly �yal
uable work on the subjeot besides eon

talnlng feeding tables and other val

uable Information for the litook feeder.
-Editor.]

811111 ....ter Tellt. of 80..-11'_..... Ib
perlment. at K_... Alrrlealt1lftll

CloUep.

The animal husbandry department of
Kansas Agrloultural College, bas just
oompleted a hog-feeding experiment
and marketed. the hogs at the Cbas.
Wolff paoklng plant In Topeka where

.

slaughter' tests have been obtained of
the different lots.

There were ten hogs used In eaoh lot
and the experiment began Ootober 9,
1905, ending January 29, 1908, a Peerlod
of 112 days. Tbe objeot of the test:was
to determine the value of tankag,· �nd
alfalfa hay as supplement feeds ",'wIth
eorn.. The following table gives tb;e: re
sults as to weights and gains ami: 20st
of feed and grain:

THE KAN:SAS FARMER 215
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dents tn Government employ than any

like 11IsUtution.. E. R. Nlohols Is pre�l-
dent.

.

Kansas has the largest agrloultural
'experiment station' In the world. It' Is
looated at Hays, and Inoludes 4,600
aores, devoted solely to experiments
In agrloulture. It Is a branoh of the

Agrloultural College Experiment Sta
tion .,t Manhattan and I. under the
oontrol of Its board of regents.
Kansas lias the largest 'Improved

Breeders' Assoolatlon of any State In
the'world. Its membership numbers
about 1.000 of the State's brightest and
best farmers and breedel'll. It bplds
annual meetings at the State Capitol In
January. H. A. Heath. Topeka, is see-

retary.
.'

Kansas has the largest oounty breed
ers" assoolation in the world. The
Marshall County Herefolld Breeders'
Assoolatlon has a membership of 60

m!ln and women. eaoh of whom owns a

herd of Hereford oattle. F. W. Pres
ton. Blue Rapids: Is the seoretary.

•.

Kan8&8 has the lareest herd of home
bred Aberdeen-AnCU8 oattle In the
world. This Is the Sunftower herd.' be
longing to Parker. Parrish I: Miller of
Hudson. It numbers 126 ·.Pllre-bred ani
mals that were all bred at home.
Kansas has the largest Berkshire

breeding establishment In the world.
This belongs to E. D. King of Bur
lington, and numbers more than'rl00
brood SOWII with a produot of �t,uie
1,200 pigs eaoh y"!lr. There are la�ger

It Will Pay yo� To Investigate
tile .edta .f tile

"PERFECTION"
IIIIPAlU.ToB, GRAD...OLBANBB,

This will olean. lP'ade and separate all Idn4s of seed and crain
grade your seed so that you caD eet an even stand. It. will take
undeveloped seed. You should have the machine on your farm.
save and make you money.

It will
out all
It w1U'

.!
For prloes an4 .seed sampl811 of how the Perfection �oes Its worlt.

THE LEWIS, lUTTLE MFG. CO., 305 IIIIII l,enue, TI,lkl, II •
->.

Weight Weight 'fotal A.ve, Dally . Totallbe. Total Cost of
No. of Plg8 In Oct. 9. Jan. 29. gain ,aln feed cost of gain ,.

lot. lot. 1906. 19011. lbe. be. eaten. feed. per ClI't.•
I.' ..... 10 1290 2400 1�10 1.00 'Cornmeal 7690 U8.06 U.32·-
II..••.. 10 1271i 3260 1966 1.76 { Cornmeal 7U8l UO.07

. ,4.07.Tankage 1662

III•.••.. 10 1310 2510 l,1l20 1.18 { Cornmeal 7876} ,54.63 ,4.13Alfalfa 1140
Fed 112 days. ..

Feed prloes-Cornmeal 62* cents J;lerowt.; tankage ,2 per owt.; alfalfa U per
ton.

,

The h6gs were shipped' to the paok
Ine-hqqse ,and brought the foilowl�g
prioe,:' Lot I. $5.32* per owt., lot II.
'�:10 per owt., lot III. '5.36 per owt.

When. the oarcasses were suftlolently
oooled they w.ere cut up In the presenoe
of representatives of the animal nus

bandr,y department. Every f,!-olllty for

obtalnln.r the neoessary da;ta was freely
provided by J. B. Nicholson.' superin
tendent of the plant, a speolal cutting
being made of these three lots In order
to allow more time for the wor�.
Dr. De Wolf, the 'Bureau of Animal

Industry expert' stationed here as hi
•peatp", pronouniaed the ,whole bunoh as

unusually healthy. The lymphatlo
glandIJ were all large and soft and on

ly one case of parasitic Infeotion of the
liver was found.
They all had more leaf lard than the

average hog. The amounts for the dlt
ferent lots were as. follows: J,.ot I. 90

pounds, lot II. 94 pounds, lot Ill. 90

pounde, Although the hogs In lot II.
were heavier and seemed fatter on foot.
the leaf lard was but slightly greater
than In the other two lots.
Mr. Nicholson stated that the ftesh

and fat of lot II. seemed .firmer than
the others In the warm condition. 'l'he

hogs fed alfalfa hay showed' a very
flne quality of lean flesh and the tat was
not so heavy on their carcasses. The

percentage of dressed weight for the
three lots, not inoludlng the heads
was as follows: Lot I. 76.6 pounds. lot
II. 73.6 pounds, lot III. 76.1 pounds.
Dr. S. C. Orr of Manhattan secured

some very ftne photographs showl'ng
the different outs from alJ three lots
whloh will be used when the results of
the experiment are published In detail
by the Kansas Experiment Station.

Oot There In KeD....

I. D. GRAHAM BIIIFORlil THill KANSAS IX

PROVIIID STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

Kfl.nsas people love their State. They
believe In It. They JIltEl to talk about

It. It Is a delight to live In It and y.et
a oonstant marvel to all Its residents.
The oommon, every-day facts of Kan

sas become hyperbole In other States.

Her history Is written In capitals. From
her broad and fertile plains her tarm

ers produced in 1905 agrloultural pro
ducts to the value of U38,8U,666. and
possessed live-stock worth $169,821,167,
or a total of $408,639,823 as a result of
their labors. They grow big men in

Kansas to follow the greatest of all hu
man callings, agrloulture.
And there are so""e big things "out

there In Kansas;" Some of them are

the biggest things o.f their kind In the

world. For instance, Kansas has the
largest Agrioultural College In the
werld. It Is looated at Manhattan, and
enrolls·1.600 students annually. It has
mor.e students In its four-years' oourse
In aplo'l,llture than have the agrloul
tural oollegB'B of Iowa. Illlnols, �Ioht.
gan, Wisconsin and Missouri oomblned.
It has more graduates and former stu�

It will save .'Yourself and your· team hard
work. It wul do better work than any otherand
wllIdo more In the same length Of tline�use
It Is equipped with timeand tabor savlhg devices.
The spriDg on the looking device holdSplowdown
In hard ground. Plow can be set In look or olf look
&8 desired and'wlll alwayswork perfectly. The
foot lift works 10 easily, by the alii of aP9werful
IIprlng, that a boy can operate It wlwm the plow
i. in lh.e/ufTOlD.

THE

Fuller & Johnson Quality .

of thisplow Isa guarantee that It will lastagenmtlon ormore. Your
IOnliwill use It after you. Double Sh.inned and reinforced wherever
there Is wear and strain. The share Is made of 10ft center steel with·
a b� BUrfaot" thatwillleour in an" ,oil. But \lSfore FOU buy this
ploworany other plow, lend lor th.e book,
_oney Making Methods til SoD· CalUvaUon.
hit telli how to plow under dUrerent condltlon8, wbat .tyle of plow to u....

w en and how to harrow,U.. , plan't, cultlYate. h 1. tbe only 0001<· of this'
killd ever complied and It I••Impl., pr....t1cal and .....11' understood. 11 C.
Free '.r tile .Aakln". and will help eYe.,. farmer who readJi It. YOIl'1I keep It

.

as a ""adJ' reference. Addre.8 . .

Faller 6& ".......,. Mig. Co.. II' DlclduoD S�; Ma.u.oa. wa..

herds of hogs, but they are not pure
bred nor registered.

.

Kansas has
_

the largest Herefprd
breeding establishment In the world.
This III the famous Sunny Slope FaJ.m
at Emporl.a. It belongs to C. A. Stan
nard, and numbers about 700 head ,of
registered animals with an annual OIlOP
of about 600 calves.

.

�ansas hilS the largest apple orchard
In til" w.orld. It Is lopated prlnolpally
In J.,ell,v�nworth County. and belo.lge
to ,rudge Fred Wellhouse of �opeka.;' It
numbers about 40,000 trees of the best
market sorts.

B;anl!!as has the lal'gest oreamery In
the wor-ld. This Is the Continental
Cre!1mery of Topeka•. whioh has more

tha.,n 20.000 patrons and about 1,000
stations. Its dally oapaolty Is 100.000
pounds of butter, and tor several years
It has filled the United States Govern
ment oontraot for a half million pounds
of butter for use In the navy. T. A.

Borrpan. Topeka. Is general manager.
Kansas has the largest oontlnuous al

falfa-field in the worl4. This belongs
to Col. J. W. Robison. Eldorado, and
Inoludes more than 2.600 aores, the
produot of whloh brlnge a small for
tune to Its owner eaoh year.

Kansas has raised the largest wheat
crop ot allY State In the world. This
was the crop of 1903, whloh measured
nearly one hundred million bushels.
Kansas has raised the largest oounty

corn orop In the world. This crop was

produoed by Jewell County. whloh Is
supposed by Easterners to be looated
away out In the short-grass oount�y
where drouths and oyolones most do
congregate.

.

Kansas has the I.rgest salt plant in
the world. This is looated at Hutoh
inson. an4 Its output inoludes iL ,·very
large pprtion of the total salt pr'ocl'llCt
of the United Btates.
Kansas has the largest amount of

cash per oaplta In ba.nk deposits of any
(lgrloultural State In the world. This
cash amounts to about $78 tor every
man, wOl1\an and child living within
her-,m,rde1'S-and Is more ·than"1;w:ice-the
general average of the United States.
Kansas has a re'oord ot the -largest

annual Inoome for her tarmers of any
State In the world. Reoent estimates
show that the average Inoome of her
180,000 farmers 'Is more than '2,000 a

year.
Kansas has the largest Peroheron

breeding establishment In the United
States. This is Ule Whitewater Falls
}t�arm, belonging to J. W. &: J. C. Robl.
son, Towa.nda. and num.bers about 200
pure-bred reglstt'red Peroherons. There
a.re Importers who number more Per
cherons In their studs, but these are
not considered In this statement.
Kansas has the oldest Peroheron

bre.edlng establishment In the Louisi
ana Purc4as.e. This belongs to Henry
Avery I: Son, Wakefield, and inoludes
the mares. Mlna and Lena. who won
the gold medals at the Louisiana Pur-

The Best Lister
to buy is the one that will do the most satlsfaotory
work with lightest draft and smallest outlay for re

pairs, these features are all prominent In

The TODgueless Trloyole
-

the only lister that oan be used without a pole. Bottom hangs almost directly
between the wheels. and a square oorner oan be turned with bottom in the
ground. It Is frameless and has no oomplloated parts to break or wear· out.
Driver sees every kernel of oorn as It drops. Aotual weight 366 pounds.
Write to-day for booklet ",vlne oomplettl desorlptlon and our pl'o.....t1o. t.
7-.

Rook 1.laDclltnpletneDtCo.,
1810 W••t 18th .._.t. KAN.A. CI,.y. MI••OV.I

33 Years seiling Direct
Our vehicles and harness' have j,�en Bold direct fr::om our

fa�tory to user for a third of a century. We ship for eumin
allon and appro
val and lI'uarantee
bfe delivery. You
are ou t nothinll' if
not satisfied as to
style, quality and
price.
We are llIe ......

est manaJadUren
In llIe world sellinII'

to the consumer exclusively. We make 200 styles of
Vehicles, 65 styles of Harness. Send for larie free
cataloll'.

ELKIIAIIf CAllRlAaE & IIAIlIInlllFa. CO.,
1IJUUllT. IND.

THREE SIZES, for two rows or one row-three
horses, two horses or one horse.
"My cam cullivatedwitha "Tower"made 1500. peracrem_than

my ....ghbor·. (40 bu.> on euc:tly......, IdDd of .......00; my ground i.
DOW dean. hi... weedy. 1. W. WeUenatelD. POIlCA. Reb."
Free Treatile on Surface Cultivation. Dtroduotory prier. where WI'

have DO AIlentl. .

d.D. TOWER a SONS 00 ..14th St.. MENDOTA. ILL. l·)·
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Id.al Sport
I FI... Da,
I Good DOl

and

at the 'facts as presented by the coun

try at large. They speak to us with
emphasis because they represent 'Our

own condltlon as well.

Anthony 48088 to H. J. tnrich,
Scranton" Kans..•..••..•....•Fontana bO;;4 to A. L. Robin-
son, PeldnJ Ill. . .

Alglon by Ihustre 204811 to L. E.

'410.00

�60.00

COMPARATIVE

Shorthorn ...•..................
Here'ford .

Aberdeen-Angus .

Galloway .

Polled Durham .

Red Poll .........•..............

No. of
sales.
82
24
22
6
1
3

AVFlRAGE BY YEARS.
1905.

No. Average
sold. prfce,
3.G12 $139.76
1,179 116.26
1.084 130.36
190 103.115

.

34 231. 76
94 109.80

1904.
No.
sold.
2,765
1,481
932
133
288
48

No. of
sales.

65
28
21
3
7
1

Average
price.
$101.26
117.10
132.80
143.65
100.00
70.00

It's just as natural lor
a girl to want to shoot
as f9r a boy. It does her
jUlt as much good. Gives
her healthy, invigorating
out d 0 0 r exercise,
quickensher eye, steadies
her nerve,and makes
her self-reliant,

The few big things mentioned here
are only given as samples, Kansas has

only just begun her real, active life as

a State, but she began right. Kansas
now 'stands In the very tront rank of
States in her low rate ot illiteracy and
her high rate of morality. Only one

Kansan In each 2,000 of her population
is a convicted criminal, and her popu
latlon came from the ends of the earth.
Of her posslb1l1tles In the future

nothing need be spoken. Man was nev
er endowed with a fairer heritage than
that enjoyed by the Kansan and the
posslbllItles are In his hands.

Catalog Frll
describing"Stevens"
guns of every sort
and style, for hun tor,

. marksman, girl or boy. '40
pages, Sent free to
anyone interested
in guns, sending 4 cents In Itamps to
cover postage.

.

11 vour dealer oannot ."pplll ""'"
",rlt. to UB.

;So IIDVENIIUIIS .. 'I'OOL CO.
125 :Ilgh BtrMt

OhlCOJlh • ..ua, 1IoIuI., V. S....

Dop aDd Sheep.
A reader In a Southern -Bta.te advises

us that he Is going extensively Into
sheep now that the Legislature of his
commonwealth has passed a dog-tax
law creatlng a fund to recompense
farmers for sheep killed by dogs. Atchase Exposition, and who were never
the same tlme comes a letter from andefeated as a pair In any show-ring. OhIo reader,

-

commending a positionKansas raised the largest fleece that
take-n by this journal, and urging It to

was ever shorn from a sheep's back.
make a campaign for a dog-tax law InThis weighed 52 pounds, and has never
every State. The Buckeye State has abeen approached In weight, much less
dog law, but under Its enforcement weequalled. understand the poor man's dog escapesFrom the treeless desert plains of
taxation, and It Is usually the cur ofKansas came the largest walnut log the poor man which does the sheepever exhibited In the world. This was
killing. A man who owns a good dog'the monster log shown at the World's will offer no objection to a tax to beFair at Chicago In 1893. turned Into a fUlld for the protectionKansas has the largest herd of pure- of flockmasters. He knows his dog Isbred Galloway cattle In the world. This worth the cost of the tax. No man has

belongs to E.- W. Thrall, of Eureka, and a moral right to keep a cur dog. Suchnumbers over 400 head.
a (log produces no profit to the owner,

Kanl'as has the largest zinc and lead and Is a me-nace to sheep and sometimes
mining Industry of any State In the to human beings. The maintenance of
world. These annually produce one- useless dogs on the farm or In the cityfourth of the total amount of these should be discouraged by a tax. While
metals mined In the world. a man has a l�gal right to keep a cur,
Kan!"as developed the . highest-priced so long as It Is not a menace to the

Perchernn mare ever sold. This was community, he should be discouraged
the Imported mare Regina, which 'Was from so doing by a tax that will con
matured on Kansas altai fa and sold In tribute toward a fund for the payment
public auction for $2,500. for sheep killed by dogs. The admln-
Karrsas hus just held what Is be- Istratlon of the dog-tax law and the

lIeved to be the Iar'g'est State poultry equitable distribution of the fund in
show In the world. It numbered some case of killed or worried sheep Is a

3,000 birds exclusive of pet stock. hard problem to solve practically; but
Kansas herself Is not so small. She every effort should be made to protect

"400 II 1 200 II s

JIlOCkmasters
from the ravages of farmmeasures m es ong, met k t d B d ' G ttwide, 8,000 mUes deep and reaches to

or own- ep, ogs.- ree er s aze e.

the stars." Eastern people think, even

yet, that Western Kansas Is of doubt- The Avery PercheroD Sale a Record-
ful agrIcultural value. Facts show Breaker.
otherwise. But suppose, :lust for ar- The closing-out sale of-Henry Avery
gument, that this be admitted. Sup- & Sons, held at Manhattan, Kans., last
pose we cut off the western third of ���l:rt��e;:a:re�e!tr���mex.�?:onaT��;: .

Kansas; we should still have a State Mexico, Colorado, Nebraska, Iowa. 1111-
as large In area and a great deal better nols, Missouri, and other States. The
th n her neighboring States of Iowa sale was scheduled to begin at 12.30 p.a· ,

m., but long before that time the largeJ'l lf no!s. or MissourI. sale pavilion was packed to the' limit
Kansas has the record of the' largest and many people were unable to gain

entrance. Colonel Woods held thecomhlned crop of wheat and corn of block while Colonels Harriman and
any State In the world and she has only Brady worked In the ring. The bidding
just begun. was lively and the horsemen who want- .

-cd animals were not afraid to bid be
cause they knew the offering was one
of the best ever given to the public.
The two great brood mares, Mlna

31721 and Lena 40417, brought $1,125
each, going to Jas H. Tangeman, New.
ton, Kans. Bosquet 40105, their great
black herd stallion. went to J. H. Peak,
Manhattan, Kans., for $2,825. The av
erage price brought by the statuons
was $568.75, which Is a remarkable
price considering the fact that six ot
these animals were under yearlings.
The average price for 26 mares was
$549.61, Which also Is remarkable from
the fact that five of them were less
than a year old and one, a grade Per
cheron, sold for $207.50. :r. H. Tange
man, Newton, Kans., also purchased
the mare, Belinda Belle 40989, for $1,000,
and Altestls 40990 for $660.

.
The great herd stallion Bosquet was

sold to :r. H. Peake. of Manhattan,
Kans., and will remain In the State.
Vlhlle there were buyers from many
States at this sale, It Is a noticeable
fact that the majority of the horses
were purchased by horsemen of this
State and will remain In service In
Kansas. The average price on 43 head
sold was $643.95. The following Is a
complete list of the animals sold at
this sale:
Bosquet 40105 to J. H. Peak,
Manhattan, Kans. . $2825.00

Fennlant 40464 to J. R. Lindsey,
Manhattan, Kans. . ..•.......

Lothalre 40471 to R. L. Ream,
Wapanucha, L T .

Gafflne 34796 to B. L. Brown,
Fall River, Kans .

Roscoe 40463 to Hugh Peteflsh,
Cullison, Kans. . .

Ambassador 43068 to Ross
Wright] Mt. Pleasant, Ia..... 440.00

Aragon '13062 to C. B. Augus-
tine, EI Paso, 111............ 400.00

Ransome 43067 to W. H. Mable,
Green, Kans. . ....•.•••..••••

General Scott 11469 to H. G.
Hamm, Holton� Kans .•••• '" •

Itto 43088 to R. 4 Ream •.•.•••

Kansas has the most extensive pota
to-grower In the world. This Is :r. W.

Groves, of Edwardsville, whose son Is
fl. graduate of the Kansas Agricultural
College- and whose crop In 1905 was

';2,150 bushels. He Is a colored man.

Kansas has more than one-half mil
lion acres In alfalfa and -If she Is not
now the largest alfalfa-producing State
In the world. she soon will be.
Kansas has the brightest, most pro

g-re2sll'0 and most energetic people In

the world.. They are the people who do

things. They are optimists. everyone
of them. They are always full of hope
lind faith and thlR Is justified by their
works. Even In the depressed condi
tion of the cattle industry, through
which we' have just passed (and I be
lieve we have passed It), her breeders
ha.... e never lost faith but have contin
ued to turn out the best.
Not many will forget the previously

unknown Shorthorn hull from Kansas
that stood In the short leets at the
American Royal of 1904, then topped the
sale and afterwards won the first prize
and the championship In the great In
ternational Live Stock Show at Chicago.
In spite of the depression, Kansas
breeders have held on and the Indica
tions now are that they will soon have
their reward In the return of prices
that more nearly represent the real
value of their animals.

The following figures representing
pure-bred cattle sales are quoted 'from
the Breeder's Ga.ette of Chicago, ·whlch
has unrivalled opportunities for cettlng

800.00

560.00

1000.00

700.00

866.00

436.00
160.00

Deever, Esbon, Kans .

Ajax 43061 to Geo .Caeser, Vol-
land, Kans.....•............

All 43064 to H..Ulrlch, Scranton,
Kanl'...........•...........

Amaureux 43068 to John Hund,
Paxico, Kans. . .

Mlna. a�721 to J. H. Tangeman ..

Altestls 40990, J. H. Tangeman.
Belinda Belle 40989 to 'J. H.
T(l.ngeman..•..............

Lena 40417 to J. H. Tang.eman ..
"'lmeda 2d 22940 C. F. Motzen.
Imo 22949 to D. F. McAllister,
Westmoreland. Kans : ..

Florence 22943 to Walter Petty,
Sedalia, Mo. ...; "

Fleeta 40470, T. D. Marshall,
lIfodoc.· Kans. , •••............

Alma 30609 to Thos. S. Work.
Fort Morgan, Col. ...•.•....

Florinda 2d 22934 to Walter
Petty. " .••.....•.•......••.

America 4R063 to A. Hirsch,
Formosa, Kans. . ..•••....••.

Infanta 30616 to J. C. Parker,
Eskridge, Kans. . ...••....•..

Ada 40485 to R. A. Chase, Fort
Morgan, Col. ••.............•

Esther 28263 to Afl W. Hall,
Plainville, Kans. . ...••....••

Fay 30616 to A. W. Hall. •.....••
Angella 32619 to H. B. Kern,
Trenton,! Kans. . ......•......

Pearl 325.:0 to H. Purvee, Her-
man; Neb........••.•....•....

Fairy 40467 to A. I. Hicks, Esk-
ridge, Kans. . ..... , .. , .•.....

Anora 30617, Ross Wright, Mt.
Pleasant, Iowa. : .........•..

Altha 30613 to Ross Wright ....
Fanchon 428'63 to W. A. Men
denhall� Esbon, Kans .•.....•

Ruth 430116 to A. C. Tangeman.
Flora Dora 48068 to A. C.
Tangeman .

Uraula 43244 to J. B. Porter,
Mayetta, Kans. , ...•..•••._ •• ,

Almira to Henry Ruhllng, Her-
man, Neb....•....••....•...

Grade Persheron to J. C. Slater,
Polo, Mo...•• , •..••....•..••

Rozelln to Thos. Work .. _ •.••...

335.00

185.00

365.00

200.00
1125.00
650.00

1000.00
1126.00
625.00

615.00

406.00

630.00

750.00

300.00

370.00

726;00

620.00

600.00
600.00

325.00

600.00

81-0.00

607.50
607.60

750.00
380.00

380:00

800.00

480.00

207.60
410.00

Wichita'. Greate.t Sale••
The four days' breeders' combination

sales held at Wichita last week were a
great success, and especially gratlfy-.
I�g to the -Percheron horse and Short-

Jrn
breeders who broke all previous

cords and realized' most satisfactory
rices.

r , \ •

ROBISON'S PBRCHIIIRON SALB.
The greatest event ot the week was

the annual sale of Percheron horses
by J. W. '" J. C. Robison, ot Towanda,
Kans., who held their fifth annual sale
and made some great records for the
breed as well as for their establish
ment.
The sale of the Percheron stallion,

lena, for $2,200 and the yearling stal
lion, Castelar by Casino, for $1,600
broke the world'!! record tor stallton
sales up to that date.
The auctioneers, Colonels Harriman,

Sparks, Brady and Snyder, broke their
record for hard work and enthusiasm
at the series of Wichita sales and ev -

erybody, Including buyers, was happy
at the successful outcome of this great
Improved live-stock event.

STALLIONS SOLD.
lena to T. Schrook, Hutchinson"
Kans $2200

Vanlols 2019 to :r. G. Tyler, Ed-
mond. Okla. 315

Major 42774 to Oeo. R. T. Roberts,
Morrlll, Kans. 1000

DlavoUI 41672 to Wm. Casement,
Sedan, Kans.•.................. 1100

Roscoe 36192 to :rno. Haas, KechI. 925
Florian 40941 to D. A. Nisley,

· Hutchinson, Kans. 830
Fashion 41674 to Z. M. Bard, Flo-·

rence, Kans. 370
Dixon 40942 to J. H. Tangeman,
Newton, Kans. 300

Ragoleur 41399 to C. B. Brooks,
Benton, Kans. 700

Castelar 42397 to Theo. Moore, Ar-
_ kansas City, Kans 1600
Carnot 35:137 to O. L. Nustier,
Chapman, Kans. . ... :,......... 505

Cascadeur 41666 'to C. K. Whiting,
Anthony, Kans � . • . . 600

Barman 41420 to J. N, Henderson,
Burden, Kans. 410

Izelle 35837 to W. 'r. Heneman,
Deighton, Kans. . ; 440

Ambassador 41664 to Wrn. H.
Smith, Raton, N. M............. 650

Ranquo 40986 to C. A. Harader,
Arkansas City, Kans..... 680

Extrador 13849 to Ed. Rice, Vine.. 600
Basil 42.726 to J. H. Thatcher, Pue-
blo, Colo. 736

Salute 13220 to E. J. DeLong, Em-
poria, Kans. 800

Diamond 13149 to J. H. Lee....... 716

MARES SOLD.

·Modlste-Mlgnon 33371 to C. K.
Whtt.ney, Anthony, Kans.

Daisy 687 to B. A. Packard, Phoe-
nix, Ariz........•.........•...

Agatha 2d 31577 to Hooper Mon
roe, Frederick, Kans .....••..•.

Bernice 20969 to S. C. Strump,
Herington] Kans. . .

Lady Alice d933 to B. A. Packard .

Delphine 34668 to N. Krlberg,
SprlngeT-, N. :M. •••••••••••••••••

Vera 34581 to B. A. Packard ..•••.
Helen 22861 to B. A. Packard ...••.
Black Bess 23860 to Geo. R. T.

· Roberts..•....•..•.....•....•.
Fancy 29403 to B. A. Packard ...•••
Fanchlon 28401 to B. A. Packard ••
Brenm 22207 to lL W. Weaver,
Newton.! Kaus. • .

Blenette .:6824 to Dr. G. A. Waters,
Pawnee, Okl&. .

A better Ready Roofing than
COngo i. not made•.

.

It look•. like �bber, reels like
it, acts like it in every.thing, but it
wean like iron.

Itdoe. not crack,buclclenorcreep;
but remaino pliable and elastic. .

Tropical heat or icy blasts have
no effect upon it-winds and rain.

may beat upon it without injury.
.1t·. acid, alkali and _ter. proor.

It', a good fire resistant.

I,ta price. is low-which is ope of
. �ts mOst attractive features.

W,it. """".1/or /'''.s..,,,.
""' Boolkt•.

BUCHANAN·FOSTER COMPANY
484 Oheotnut St. piinapeldhla,",

$660

445

360

410
.
410

430
430
830

880'
606
606

600

100

Mary Anne 16564 to J. T. Mowser,.

Lost Springs, Kans............ 386
Val tine 33897 to D. E. Reber, Mor-
rill, Kads. ...................• 725

MaUd 40539 to W. E. Reber....... 700
Mahala 20180 to B. A. Packard.... 520
Celestine 41398 to Geo. R. T. Rob-
erts. . 606

Beulah 351162 to N. 'Krelhberg,
Springer, N. M................. 410

Brunette 17393 to E. W. Lee, Har-
veyvlllel_ Kans. 310

Neva (suDstituted for Sylvia) to
H. T. Heneman................. 440

Clofate Carlock 22078 to S. C.
Strum, Herington, Kans........ 500

THB . WICHITA. SHORTHORN SALB.
The Shorthorn breeders' combination

sale, or more exactly. the fifth, annual
sale of J. F. Stodder, of Burden, who
was joined by S. C. Hanna, ot How
ard, and Marshall, Bros., of Burden,
was held at Wichita following the Rob
Ison horse sale. While a number of
the animals offered were young stock,
the average throughout was highly
satisfactory. The top price ot the sale
was for Mr. Stodder's Scotch show cow"Ceres, which went to W. S. Combs, OJ:
Yukon, Okla., for $876. hTe top price
tor bulls was realized In the sale ot
Mr. Hanna's Cruickshank bull, Sym
metry, which sold for ,300 .to C. W.
FranCiS, Runnymede, Kans. C. A.
Shields, of Derby, Kans., got a: great
bargain In the Bates-bred bull, 8th Wa
terloo Duke of Karney, consl'gned by
Marshall Bros. .

SUMMARIBB.·
J. F. Stodder's consignment: '.

23 cows and heifers broilght $2,920.00
Average. • 127.00

12 bulls brought •..•.•..•••.... 1,370.00
Average. . .

" '114 • .16
S. C. Hanna's consignment:

2 cows brought............... 820.00
Average ;-- 1110;00

3 bulls brought............... 886.00
Average..•........•....... '. 288.34
Marshall Bros.' consignment:

7 cows brought. .

Average...........•.•......
2 bulls brought .•. , ......•. , ..

Average...•..........•.....
Combined averages:

32 cows brought 3,825.00
Average. . 119.40

17 bulls brought.............. 2,636.00
Average. . ....•............. 149.12

49 head brought 6,380.00
General average. ..........•• 130.00

Highest price (Ceres)......... 876.00
The principal buyers of Shorthorns

were: J. H. Cooper, Union City, Okla.;
Henry Burllne, Caldwell, Kans.; S. W.
Stewart, Alden, Kans.; Fred Walton,
Sterling, Kans.; ,\V. S. Combs, Yukon,
Okla.; B. A. Packard, Phoenix, Ariz.;
R. A. Stewart, Hutchinson, Kans.; L.
J. Work, Carmen, Okla.; A. L. Barnard,
Belle Plaine, Kans.; F. W. Heaton,
Coats, Kans.; C. W. Askew, Utica; M.
H. Lyons, Fort Reno, Okla.; M. L. Hol
.lenbeck, Pontiac, Kans.; A. R. &: J. C.
Hamilton, Roswel!._ N. M.; J. C. Gifford,
Eldorado, Kans.; \,;. C. Trostol, Nicker
son, Kans.; W. A. Price, Anthony,
Kans.; NeweIl Bros., Stafford, Kans.; D.
H. King, Nickerson, Kans.; H. ].14'. Hill,
LaFontaine, Kans.; C. W. FranCis, Run
nymede, Kans.; F. E. Grimm, Runny
mede; Thos. Murphy, Caldwell, Kans.;
C. S. Chaffin, Preston, Kans.; C. A.
Shields, Derby, Kans.

THE HIIIRIDFORD SALE.
Following the Shorthorn sale, the

Hereford breeders' combination sale
was he'ld but did not hold Its own In
rank with the other sales. A number
of the offering were not In suitable sale
condition, which had a tendency 'to
bear the prices,· more than the breed
Ing of the animals seemed to warrant.
Robt .. H. Hazlett, of Eldorado. sold four
young bulls at an average of $160. The
highest price ot the sale was for Steele
Bros.' cow, Day Dream, which sold for
$206 to B. A. Packard, of Phoenix, Ariz.
The principal buyers at the sale

were: J. P. Sands '" Son, Walton,
Kans.; John Gosling, Kansas City, Mo.;
Thos. Taylor, Belvidere, Kans.; B. A.
Packard, Phoenix, Ariz.: E. H. Davis,
Norwich, Kans. The foregoing list of
purchasers took the entire tops of the
sale.

SUMMARilliS.
23 bulls brought ...•.......•.. $2,376.00
Average. • ...••..•.•.•...•.. 103.26

16 cows brought ...•..••.•...• 1,686.00
Average; • 87.70

42 head brought .••.....••..•• 4,040.00
General average. 93.96

690.00
84.34
300.00
150.00

Are you thinking of buying a car
riage or a buggy, or a harness? If so,
be sure to write to the Elkhart Car
riage and Harness C2:,. Elkhart, Ind.,
and get a catalogue. x ou can then se
lect what ou want with the asSistance
of every member of the famlly. This
company Is now in its thirty-third :yearof manufacturlnc and selllng direct to

.

the consumer. The guarantees are am
ple and are made b:y a responsible oom.
Jl&DJ'.



IIaJooIl I, 1....

; -.A: ·.....A-cIlIMI· ........�.
The Bollin I: Aaron sale at Leaven

wol'tb oli Febr'uarJ' 31; wae anotber rec
orCl-breaker. The' 22 sows bred to
Nemo's Dude, seiling tor more money
on an: average than any Uke bunch ot
sows bred to one boar, In the history
ot the hog business In the State.
The entire. sale was good. All of the

otterlng were bred to the boars on the,
above-named gentlemen's farms.' No
outside reputation was bought to help
Uft the average, It being a fubllc sale
made expressly to dispose 0 the prod
uct ot these good breeding farms. This
proves that Poland-Chinas can be bred,
reared, and sold In the ordinary way
at the very best prices If. the breeding,
merit and mating ot the otterlng Is
right, and the sales advertised are con

ducted In an honoral>le legitimate way.
The list follows: ,

No. Price.
1. L. Calhoun, Potter, Kan .•. UOO.OO
2. A. G. Wyatt, Florence City, .

Neb••...•.•...•.•...••.••• 160.00
8. L. Calhoun .........•.••...•• 166.00
4. C. S. Moore, Nortonville, Kan. 110.00
6. Jam.es Mains ..•..•..•...•.• 67.60
6. A. P. Rearldon, McLouth,

Kan. •••.•... ••• •••••. •••. 66.00
7. A. Jones, Rosedale,. Kan. . • • . 67.00
8. A. P. Rearldon ....•..•.•.•• s , 67.00
'9. John HarveYI Maryville, Kan. 182.60
10. H.· J. Nortnup, Frankfort,

'lCan. •.•.••.••••••..••...• 120.00
11. E. lL Anderson, Kearney, Neb. 60.00
12. M. C. Vansal, Muscota. Kan.. 60.00
18. Sa¥.r�\�I�t.•��?�':. ?�.�l���,. • . . 64.00
It, C. O. Flmpay. Fontanelle. Neb. 62.60
16. H. M. Kirkpatrick. Wolcott.

Kan. •..• ••.. •••. ••.•. .••• 46.00'
11. R. lL Hargrove. Nettleton.

.

Ko. . •.•••.. •.•••...••.•.. 40.00
18. John Murphy. Bonner

Springs, Kan. . .•...••...••

19. J. R. Young, Richards, Mo...
20. C. M. Pritchard; Leaven-

wortb. Kan...•...........•
21. O. N. Thorson, Everest. Kan.
28. Joe McEvory. Leavenworth,

Kan. ...•..• •••. ••••. ••••• 16.00
27. C. R. Ryan. Leavenworth

Kan. . ..•... ..... .•..•.• ••• 20.00
29. E. L. Marshall, Bonner

Springs, Kan. .•.....•..•• 14.00
80. John Forge, Leavenworth.

Kan..........•.•••.•••.••
81. G. G. Clement, Ord, Neb...•.•
82. Dietrich a: Spauldlng•.•.....
33. J. C. Meese. Comstock, Neb .•
34. L. ·Calhoun ...........••.•••
86. A. :'Johns ........•............
86. C. S. Moyer. Nortonville, Kan.
87. H. M.· Graves, Atchison, Kan.
88. L. Calhoun .

,89. J. M. Devermery, Cameron.
Mo.....•...............•.

40. J. W. Henninger, Potter. Kan.
41. A. Johns ......•.......•.••..
42..H. M. Klrkpatrlck .....•.••.•
43: J. I'd. Devenlng, Leavenworth
46. R. H. Hargrove ..........•.•
46. John Harness, Leavenwortb

Kan. .••. .•....•......•..• 36.00
47. A. Johns.................... 64.00
48. A. P. Rearldon.............. 86.01)
49. John Murphy............... 27.00
'60. H. M. Klrkpatrlck........... 31.00
68. M. C. Mansell............... 28.00
64. M. C. Vansell............... 38.00
66. A. H. Robertson, Clark, Mo... &8.00
.68 . .1. M. Ross.................. 36.00
68. A. Johns ............•...•.•. 32.00
69. W .R. Davls.......... ...••.. 20.00
60. W. R. Vansell............... 17.00
The total was $2,700. The sows bred

to Nemo'f1· Dude averaged $81. The
entire sow otterlng averaged $60. Six
boar pigs averaged $20.

16.00
70.00
64.00
162.60
60.00
60.00
46.00
41.00
68.00

60.00
60.00
62.60
89.00
46.00
47.00

Go..lp About Stock.
Write Samuel Drybread for catalogue

of the combination sale of cattle and
hogs of the beef and lard herds at Elk
CltYI� March 17, 1906. Some excellent
stOCK will be sold. The consignors are
some of the best breeders of the local
Ity. Address S. Drybread. Elk City, tor
catalogue.

Wyatt Stanley, of .Anthony, Kans.,
has for sale three fine Percheron stal
lions, and If you are In need of one
write him for full particulars. Mr. Stan
ley Is one of the oldest breeders In the
country. having bred Percheron horses
for fifteen years at Stronghurst, Ill.,
before coming to Kansas. .

.

Geo. Hebbard, of PeckJ Kans., who
has one of the good heros ot Poland
ChinUl topped the Caldwell sale of Po
land-Cnlnas at $106 for the good young
sow, Perfect Meddler. Mr. Hebbard has
been getting good results from his ad- i
vertlsement, recently receiving an order
for 8. head from a KANSAS FA.RIIBR
reader.

L. L, Vrooman, . owner of the Rose
lawn Herd of Hereford cattle and Du
roc-Jersey swine, whlc h was estab
lished at Hope. Dickinson County, Kan
sas, has recently purchased a farm near
Topeka and may be addressed hereaf
ter at Route 8, Station C, Topeka, Kans.
The breeding fraternity will be pleased
to welcom.e Mr. Vrooman to the ranks
of prominent breeders In Shawnee
County.

The Marshall County Hereford Asso
ciation will hold Its annual sale at Blue
Rapids. April 5. The otterlng consists
of 27 bulls and 13 cows and heiters con

signed by the following well-known
breeders: Mlfls Lou Goodwin, A. Borck,
Brown Brothers. E. R. Morgan, F. W.
Presto!l, L. P. Larson, Geo. E. Miller,
McKee Brothers, and W. A. Gilson.
Mention the KANSAfI FARMER and write
F. W. Preston, Blue Rapids, for cata-
logue. ,

Albert King, of McPherson, Kans., Is
otterlng. an, attractive proposition to
real-estate Investors. Mr. King offers
to bona fide purchasers a number of
farms In Sherman County, Kansas, at
from $5 to $16 per acre on easy terms.
This land Is owned by the company. he
represents, and when you buy It you
save the expense of paying three or four.
real-estate men's commissions. Read;
his advertisement In this paper.

Hon. B. P. Waggoner, State Senator
In the !lecond district, was a heavy buy
er of the best things In the Leon Cal
houn Poland-China sale last week at
Atchison. Mr. Waggoner Is a great ad·
mlrer of good stock and Is equipping
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bls 1IJ)1endld tarm 6 miles southwest ot
Atohlson" wltb ,.Ii modern oonvenlenoes
for hanaUng stook and Is stocking It
with registered horses, cattle, and hogs.
Having filled m.any positions of honor'
and trust we predlot a bright future
for him In the stock business. .

The Brown County Iinproved Stock
Breeders' Association will hold a

Shorthorn sale at Hlawatlla, KiLns.,
April 5. The otterlng will consist. of
50 head of males and females conatgned
by .Jas P. I.ahr, Sabetha, Kans.; G. Y.
Johnson, Willis, Kans.; T. J. Sands,
Robinson, Kane.; Geo. Mantle, Faucett,
Mo.; E. D. Schuler, Falls City, Neb.; J.
F. Strlcker�_Hlghland. Kans.; and Ever
ett Hayes, Hiawatha, Kans., who Is aee

retary of the association. Their cata
logue will soon be ready for distribu
tion. Mention the KANSAS FARIIBR and
write for one.

. W. J. Honeyman, Madison, Kans.,
writes that on account of changing his
farm location he' Is selling his herd
very close, letting many go In the sale
that he had expected to retain. He sells
a number of daughters of Chief Perfec
tion 2d. One Is the good sow, Chief's
Orphan 6th, the dam of one of the best
boar pigs sold in the Kansas sales last

. year. Others are by Corrector 2d� Tru
ant Boy, Chief Perfection Sd,' ana oth
er great hogs, all well bred and good
Individuals. Nearly all are bred to U.
C. Perfection. One Is bred to Perfec
tion E. H., that was first at the Iowa
State Fair 1906. The boar, U. C. Per
fection. Is produolng a lot ot tbe kind
expected from a fl.rst-prlse State Fair
winner. His get bave. been bought by
the best breeders at the fall sales and
are extra good sellers In the brood-sow
sales being held. Mr. Honeyman Is one
of the good breeders wbo buys and
breeds the good ones. Write for cata
logue addressing him at Madison,
Kans. Send bids to J. D. Snyder of the
KANSAS FARlIOR.

C. S. Nevius, owner of the Glenwood
Herd ot Shorthorn oattle and Poland
China swine at Chiles, Miami County,
Kansas, has out his catalogue for his
first annual sale of Shorthorn cattle
and bred Poland-China sows to be held
at his farm on Tuesday, March 13, 1906.
This otterlng of Shorthorns Includes his
entire 1906 show herd of ten head, and
the otterlng as a whole comprtees as

much fashionably bred and prize-win
ning Shorthorn blood as was ever of
fered by any breeder In the State. The
sale will be held on Mr. Nevius' farm,
where m.ost ot the cattle were bred
and cared tor. Buyers can "see the
whole works"-an advantage worth
considering. Other notices will' go Into
the detail. To better follow It, please
get a catalogue. Mention the KANSAS
FABMBR In wrltln'g Mr. Nevius. Those
who like a big. stretchy Poland-China
will be Interested In the hog sale the
forenoon ot the same day (March 13).
The sows will be sired to Designer, the
best finished son of Expansion the writ
er has ever seen. Ask for separate cat
alogue for the hogs.

L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton, Mo..
are sellliii one of the greatest lots of
jaoks and jennets In their 28th annual
sale at Umestone Yalley Farm that
was ever offered at publlo sale. It has
been said by one who knows the stock,
''Don't come to the sale unless you
want to buy good jacks and jennets, be
cause If you do you will be disappoint
ed, as nothing but good ones will be
sold." They 'are all good, although
some.are better than others; but all are
of that high degree of quality that has
made the heTd so famous. Don't fall
to beon hand early the sixth, or better
the dillY before. l\ressrs. Monsees leave
no stone unturned to make this annual
event pleasant and profitable for their
guests. The stock f101d by them that
day Is of the kind that will produce
profits that will help make the future
days more pleasant. It Is a'lIttle late
to get a oatalogue but ft Is not neces
sary, as the breeding Is right and the
Individual merit of the otterlng Is of
the. same quality as the bunch that
made the greatest of all prize-winning
records at the great St. Louis World's
Fair. Remember the place, Smithton,
six miles east of Sedalia, Mo .• the time,
March 6, 10 a. m., 1906.

J. R. Young's On and On sale of
brood sows March 7. Is to be the meet
Ing place of the East and the West, the
North and the South-all In friendly
competition for the best bunch of sows,
breeding and Individual merit consid
ered, and bred to the greatest of all
the recent champion sons of the la
mented Keep On. and the old cham
pion, Successor, that were ever ottered
In one sale. Mr. Young has spared no

time or expense In getting this great
otterlng together. The sows are of the
cream of the greatest sales of the year,
selected by' the fleldman and auction
eers representing Mr. Young. bought
without· limit as to price but with the
admonition to be sure of the breeding
and Individual merit, and are beyond
ertttctsm, To realize how well their
policy has succeeded this offering must
be seen, as word of tongue or pen can

not portray the offering as It would
appear on Inspection. Be sure to ar

range to attend. or If It Is an utter
Impossibility to be Mr. YOl1ng's guest
that day. either follow his example
and Instruct your representattve to buy
what you want without 'Ilmf t, or be sure
to ptace- the limit high enough to get
what you want. The experience of this
year proves that the man who' has an
On and On litter will be assured a good
sale next fall. Richards. Mo .. the place;
March 7, the time; J. R. Young. the
host. Be there.

Zenole1lm Veterinary Adviller.
A copy of this Interesting and well

printed book containing sixty-four
pages 'of valuable advice, prepared by
the' leading 'veterlnarlans In the world
for ttve-stoek owners, and printed at a
great expense by the Zenner Dlslnfect
ont Com.pany of Detroit, Michigan, will
be sent to you and to your friends;
upon request, absolutely free of all
cost. .

..

If you want a copy of this book. send
your nanie and address to the Zenner
Disinfectant Company, 61 Bates Stre'et,
Detroit. Michigan. at once. Do not walt
a minute. Do It now.
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THE DIFFERE"'! BETWEE.N A GOOD ROOF

• OTHERS IS,�t7lWrM�"'"

company Is equipped to do to advan

tage.
So we can otter Amatlte Roofing

made of pitch and wool felt In a prac- ..

tical form at so low a price.
To obtain Its equal you must pay at

least twice as much,
Compare Its cost at your dealers,

weight for weight-for that Is what
counts-with the cost of Its rlva.ls.
Roughly sP!laklng, a roll of Amatlte

equals In weight (and durability) the

three-ply or four-ply grade of any

roofing which Is not made of pitch. But
Its price Is usually less than half.
Don't be deceived Into thlnk�ng that

Amatlte can't be lasting because Its
price Is on a par with flimsy, light
weight rooflngs.
Amatite would sell on Its merits at

double Its price. We prefer to keep
to a normal profit and to make big
sales.
You, Mr. Purchaser, get the benefit!
We sbould like to send you a tree

sample. just to show what a solid, prac
tical, weather resisting roofing you get
when 'you buy Amatlte.
A postal card will do. Address the

Barrett Manufacturing Com.pany, New

Y-ork, Chicago, Cleveland, Boston, Al-'

legheny, St. Louis, Minneapolis, Phila

delphia. New Orleans. Kansas City.

Can a durable satisfactory Ready
Roofing be made at a low price? We

say yes, and ofter you Amatlte.
Low prloe In most things means poor

quallty-aaJ_ tIlen .. .ome .peel.1
elreamat__nd In the case of Ama�
tlte there. are speolal clrcumstanoes
that enable you to cet the very best

Ready Roofing at the lowest prloe.
Years of experience have taught us

that tbere Is only one way to make a

roofing tbat Is both cheap and durable.
That Is by using ooal tar pitch as. the

waterproofing agent In oomblnatlon
with wool felt. Pitch Is the lowest

priced material known that Is adapted
for protection against water. That It
Is the most durable, Is proved by tests
of thirty years In actual use. If pltoh
Is used, It Is really possible to secure'

a cheap, durable, ready roofing. There
are other materials besides pitch that
will make a satisfactory roonng, but

they all cost very much more. None of
them Is as good as pitch, for pitch Is
Ideal. Water Is absolutely Ineffective

against It, both chemically and physi
cally.
We are the largest manufacturers of

coal tar pitch In the world.
Our many years of experience enable

us to make a ready roofing out of pitch,
and this Is something that only this

THE SIMPLEST, SAFEST. SUREST AND QUICKESJ
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTLE AGAINST BLACKLEG.

Nodosetomeasure. No liquid to spill.
No strlng to rot. Just II uut« pill to be placed
under the skin by a slnille tbrust of the Instrument.

An InJector Free with a Purchase 0' 100 VaCCinatIons.
For Sal. by All Drugglall. Llteralu.. Fre,-Wrlle for II.

Buy Fence.Direct from Factory

1111!h!&#nt.!iIJ II
It is the most satisfactory and most economical method of buying.

Most economical because, in buying direct, you cut out all unnecessary
handling and all profits of go-betweens. ThIS makes quite a saving.

Most satisfactory because you have somuch larger a line to select from.
We make 26 styles and heights of fence besides gates and stretchers.

The Continuous Stay gives Advance Fence its superior strength.
It preserves and utilizes all the strength of the wire, about half of which
is wasted in fences withcut stays.

30 De-ys Free Trial. If after receiving our fence you do not like
it and it is not exactly as represented in every way you can return it to us

at our expense and your money will be refunded.
We prepay freight to any steam R. R. station in the U. S. on 40 rods

or more and guarantee safe delivery.
Write today for our Free Fence Book and wholesale delivered prices.

Advance Fence Co., 377' Old str..t. Peoria, Ill•.

T"pekaBus/n•••C,,"ege
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We cordIally InvIte our readers to consult

ue when they deelre Information In' regard to

sIck or lame anlmale, and thus &Bslst UB In

makIng thIs Department one of the most In

tereetlng features of the Kansas Farmer,

KIndly gIve the age, color, and sex of the anI

mals, tltatlng II)'mptoms accurately, and bow

long standIng, and what treatl\lent, If any,
hils been resorted to. All i:eplle�hrougb tbl.
column are tree. In order to redllve II prompt
reply all letters for thIs Depat'ttnent should
give the InquIrer's postoffice, should be signed
wltb full name and should be 'addreesed t9
the Veterinary Department o[ the Kaneas
Farmer, Topeka, Kans., or to Dr. C. L.
Barnes. VeterInary Department. Kansas State

'\��I��It,!'�:tI��II:letia���h���ar�t�:''i�8Wered
In tbe Kansas Farmer. an . Immediate anewer

Ie desIred by mall, Ielndly' enolose a 2-cent

stamp, WrIte across top of letter: "To be
anaw ered In Kansas Farmer."

"Blind Stagpr.."-We have a disease

among our horses that we .do not un

derstand; they first go blind and seem

crazy, and run over anything In their

way. Some die within an hour, some

l.ve for twenty-four hours; only one

got well. They are dying all over the

country; the horse that, Is getting well

was bled in the neck and given linseed
•. 011 and' turpentine. 'Vhat Is the disease

and cause? H. P. C"

Palco, Kans.
Answer.-Under separate cover we

have sent you a bulletin regarding the

trouble- to which you refer. The bulle

tin Is too long to copy in this column.

Dltlea.e4 Tooth,-My 4-year-old sor

rel mare has a yellow, offensive-smell

ing discharge from left nostril for the

last eight or ten dayli. She eats well

and seems all right other ways. There

is no' swelling about the head. I

thought it might be from a diseased

molar, but from the way she eats hard

corn It can hardly be that. She had

several attacks of distemper last sum

mer. anci an abscess may have formed.

No treatment has been given. What

'can I do for her? X. X.

Answer.-F1'om the nature of the dis

charge I woUld judge that It came from

a diseased tooth and would recommend

havfng a competent veterinarian exam

Ine the animal and locate the affected

tooth, as the pus has probably collected
In one of the cavtttes in the head and

then discharged into the nose.

Barbed-Wire Cot_I have a. horse
that was cut on barbed wire just below
the fetlock. last July. It healed pretty
well but the fiesh grows in a ridge
along the cut, and runs som&-also
causes a liquid with a bad odor to cov

er the surface under the fetlook. I

have used lunar causttc on the proud
fiesh, washed with carbolic-acid water

and then applied air-slaked lime. It

does not heal fully. What would you

advise. IL L. M.

Eldorado, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise your cutting

the proud llesh out of. the wound and

then searing with a hot iron; then heal

the wound with any of the astringent
powders that you may find at a drug
store. If none are ayaiilable, have the

following prescription filled and use it:

Two ounces of iodlrorm, 1 ounce of bo

racic acid. 1 ounce of acetanilid. 1 ounce

of tannic acid and 2 ounces of puiver
ized starch; mix and dust on the

WGund daily.
"Blind Staggers."-Will you kindly

send me press bulletin In regard to

bUnd staggers? Nearly every one In

this neighborhood has lost horses with
this so-called disease' and I would Uke

to learn something about the cause 'and
cure. F. B. S.

Stafford, Kans.
Answer.-We have mailed you the

press bulletin you desire.
RlDg-Bone.-My coming 3-year-old

bay filly �as an incipient ring-bone on

left hind leg just above hoof; she is not

lame but the enlargement shows quite
perceptibly. A neighbor suggests that

she may outgrow it. What do you

think? S. T. H.

Pleasanton, Kans.
Answer.-I would suggest that you

secure from your drug store a fiy bUs

ter, say 4 ounCElS, and blister the ring
bone every three weeks until you have

given four applications. Allow the blis

ter to act about 48 hours tliim wash

off and grease. While the bUster is

acting' keep the animal's head tied short

enough that she can not reach the foot.

Lame Male,-I have a coming 4-year
old mule that is' subject to lame

nes's in right front foot or leg. I can

not tell which. He w111 get lame sud

denly and be lame for from three to

five days and then get all right. and

llrobably be so for two or three months,
then become suddenly and violently
lame again. 1 can find no blemish or

swelling 'or anything that looks as

though it would caU8. lamenes8. Some

time. 1 ••• him In the putur. re8t1n.
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his right front foot with tip of hoot on

ground; he has been this way for 16

or 18 months. . W. C. C.

Cheney, Rans.
,Answer.-The symptoms you give of

the animal resting the toe would sug

gest the lameness being located in the

back of the foot, the change In posi
tion being made to relieve the

pressure from the tendon. You had

better have some one who can give the

animal a thorough test examine care

fully those f-arts to locate the exact

seat of thll. trouble.
Llee_We have a cow that Is both

ered with .: :-; I never saw any like

them. 'l;J11Y ,-,,,-y their heads In the
, skin, and" rese'nible .a tick in shape. I

have tried ·,'everal remedies for their

removal but' have: failed. Can you give
me a good remedy? C. E. J.

Omaha, Neb.
Answer.-We have sent you under

separate cover a press bulletin on the

preparation and use of lime-and-sulfur

dip which we trust you can use with

favorable results. The bulletin Is too

lengthy to publish in thi.s column, and

w111 be sent to. anyone having similar

trouble In their stock.

Banell at Hock Joint_My 3-year-old
colt, weight 1,200 pounds, has a soft

bunch at hock joint. the size of a wal

nut: It Is on 'the outside and can be

pushed through in front; is 'there any

thing I can do for him? He has been

worked some, but has never been' lame.

Shaw, Kans. S. L.
Answer.-A liniment containing con

siderable tincture of iodine rubbed

thoroughly Into the enlargement will
be beneficial In removing It; such as ..

ounces of tincture of Iodine. 2 ounces

of capsicum tincture, and arnica tinc

ture, 2 ounces; mix and apply to affect

ed part dally.
Llimene..,-My 2-year-old bay filly

received a hurt while In pasture la"t
summer. She was very lame In left

hind leg, and we noticed a small run

ning'sore on the round of stille next to

flank; there was some swelling around
the joint and she was very lame for
two weeks, then the sore healed and

swelling went down, and apparently
she wus all right; but In'the course of
a month It was noticed that she was a

Uttle lame; she stands with her foot

turned back. and has grown worse the

last month; we had to help her up yes

terday. The sorest spot seems to be

below the stifle joint. We have bathed

It with Gumbault's Caustic Balsam.
I have a black mare that is always

rubblpg and soratchlng while in stable
or In the lot. I can find no lice on her,
but there is a scab or scurf In' the; hair
next the skin. She is falllng off some
In flesh. N, J. G.

Langdon, Kans.
Answer.-The running sore from the

stifle has evidently come from an o.pen

ing Into the joint. You had better use

an astringent powder on the running
sore, which can be obtained from any

drug store, by having put together 1

ounce of tannic acid. 1 ounce of boracic

acid, and 2 drams of powdered alum,

AIling )'lp_I would like to know
the cause of the death of two pigs
which I lost this week. They heaved

as though they had thumps, and would

tall over and apparently have fits. Af

ter death they trothed and bled at the
month. 'fhey were about 4 months old
and In good condition and ate well un

til the day before they died.. I have

two more affected with the same trou-

ble. J. G.

Ottawa, Kans.
Answer.-Pigs that are badly affected

with worms, until the entire intestine

Is filled. give the symptoms you de

scribe. Better examine the ones affect

ed and put them out of their misery. If
worms are the trouble, preventive
treatment should be followed. W111

send you a prescription (bulletin) by
mail which the Government has been

using very successfully and I think will
help keep the hogs in good condition.
SeoaJ'll 10 Shont••-Some of my shoats

have scours. I had them on sowed rye,
and fed shorts slop and corn. I thought
It might be the rye that caused the

trouble so turned them off, and have

fed nothing but corn for several days,
and to-day find· another with the com

plaint. After being affected a few

days, they get thin and weak and do

not eat much. I should like to know
the trouble and. what to give them.
Otawa County, Kans. J. C. S.
Answer.-Would advise your discon

tinuing the corn entirely for the af
fected pigs, and give listerine In doses
of a tablespoonful every three hours
in half a pint of milk. to each )lUndred
pound hog. Would advise feeding the

rest of the hogs rathe� caretully on

oorn. A. little bran fed to hogs when

th.y have bow.l trouble ill often ad;

IIaroIa ·1, tt...

vantageous In .remedylng such condl
tlGns.
Flstala.-I have a mare that has had

fistula for two years.' She has been

tneated wl.th different medtetnes, has a

running sore o.n withers high up back
of where the collar works, and a cav

Ity between the shouldel' blades. She
has not been worked for 9 month's; Is

8 ye'aril old. I would UKe a remedy,
also your bulletin. W. T.

Wichita, I&'b1!J.
Aliswer.-We are 8endlng the bulle

tin you desire on fistulo.us withers. You
should open the a»tices8 freely. so as to

get good drainage, and then follow di
rections in bulletin until It is healed.
If you find that the tincture of iodine
is causing too mueb Irritation after us
ing It for a couple of wee'ks, then re

sort U; the use of tinctUre of calendula,
a teaspoonful to a pint of water. Let
us Ilear trom you again It you ha.ve

dlmculty In tteallnlt this' ftstllla.·
Til... stiiliiitn; aa-a BtoOd' W'art ••

Colt--'I have a colt that has a blo.od
water on left side of body about lilill!
of a hen egg: what can I do to cure It?
I also have a 3-year-old stalllo.n and

I can't get him fat; he is In fair con

dition; what must I feed ,Jilm to 'eet
him fat to sell In the spring'
!.arnell, Kans. X. X.

Answer.-Burn the wart oir with a

hot Iron and then heal up with some

common disinfeotant.
Give the stanton a condition po.wder.

It none are available, have the follow

ing filled: 1 ounce of pulv. nus vomica,
2 ounces pulv. gentian, 6 ounces pulv.
glycyrrhiza root, " ounces ot cominon

salt and mix with 10 pounds of oU
meal.

Rba"gbODe.--My 10-year-old mare has

had ringbone for perhaps 18 months.
When taken from the batn :Morning's
she goes lame at first. dan It be cured,
and wlll It stay cured' I WOUld like

to cure It before spring woi-Jt begtns.
I have not treated it. G. B.
Holton, Kans.
Answer.-A fly blister appllelf to. your

mare's ringbone every three weeks un

til you have given about four appllca�
tlons w111 doubtless be beneflblal In re

moving the lameness. Tile a:iilmai's
head should be tied rather sho.rt while
the blister is acting, as otherwise she

is liable to get her mouth blistered In

biting at the parts that are irritated.

We are sending under separate cover

a press bulletlil on ringbone issued by
the veterinary department of the Ex
periment Station at Manhattan.

Worma In Ho__Wlll you Inform

me of some reliable remedy for worms
In horses? Also full directions for us-

Ing. C. S. B.
Mt. Hope, Kans.
Answer.-Tho following prescrlptlon

will be beneficial In removing worms:

1 ounce of pulverized nux vomica, 2

ounces of pulverized Iron suitate, 6

ounces of Ilulverized glycyrrhlza root.
4 ounces of common salt, 6 ounces ot
sulfur. Mix together and put In 6

pounds of oil-meal. A heaping tea

spoonful ,twice a day In ground' feed
w111 be the proper dose of this fuixture.
Lame Horse._I have a 3-yoar-old

mare that is lame In or above pastern
joint or fetlock; it Is swelled and sore

to the touch; she hops around and when

standing uses her toe; she Is getting
thin; she was the same way laiJt sum
mer; we used all sorts of liniments, and
atter three months she got well. She
has not been In harneti8.
A 10-year-old road-horse got hurt

last November just above the large
pastern; it. is swollen and hot. He

limps some, and rests the leg when
standing.
Should the ch111 be takim off the wa

ter for a horse witli db.temper?
Is there any cure for a horse whose

pastern joint !leems to push over the
under part? It seenis that the Joint i'"
too weak to keep It In place so the up

per 1mrt of the joint pnshes forward
over. ·H. D.

McPherson, Kans.
Answer.-I wol\ld advise using a lin

Iment on the first horse that wlll not
blister. such as spirits ot camphor 4

ounces; tincture of belladonna 4 ounces;
fluid extract of poke rook 3 ounces;
compound soap liniment 8 ounces. Rub
on affected part twice dally.
The same liniment Is also propel' to

use on the 10-year-old road-horse.
ThEl chUl should be taken off the wa

ter for a horse that has distemper; if
the horse will' eat bran mashes, It
shoull} have a hot bran mash at least.
once II: day.
In regard to the horse with weak

.pastern, would advise considerable rub

bing with a stimulating Ulllment-4
ounces of tilrpentlne to 6 ounces of lin
seed oil with 2 ounces of tincture of
cav.tharldes. Shake well together and
rub daily on the joint, with consider-
able friction. O. L. JUaNa,

American fence is a structure
of hard, stiff steel wires, pos
sesSing great arreng th and
ft�xibility, adjustable to uneven

ground, sound, durable and
guaranteed. Great improve
ments are continually being
made over the fences of years
.ago, See the modern, up-to
date American fence, built of
bi� lateral wires, with heayy
upright or stay wires hiitg�
the most perfect structure fo1' a
8,quare mesh fence.

, _ �he thirty plants of theAmer
.
Ican Steel &: Wire Co. make
every known grade of wire,
from the stiffest wire for pianos
to a wire almost as soft as silk
for weaving into'wire cloth,
With these enormous facilities
for manufacture and observa
tion of the action of wire in all
kinds of service, not only is the
best wire made for the use

required of it,but forlessmoney.

• I "_o,

.• It is Steel that makc:s 'P9�ible the
"g1eat modern structures'lilCe bridges,
,skyscrapers, locomotives and steam
i ships that people confidently trust·,
! Steel for wire is specially made and
,J:lecomes stronger and more durable
i by drawing into wire and annealing.
And when thoroughly �vaniZed by

, lately improved processes and woven

: into American fence, makes the most
substantial structure about a farm.
Properly put up and treated, it is a

permanent and money-making in-
, vestment formany years.

We sell tbroul[h dealers all over the cona
try. III this way. the buyers'iilterests are
best looked after. Dealer then becomes
yonrbuslness friend and liewm see that yon
'are treated rll[ht. See him. examine diller
ent styles I[et catruo&'Ue and make selection
to salt your requirements. Or. write tiS
direct and we will send catruo&'Ue ·and tell
you where you can Ret the fence.
NOT EXPENSIVE-Prices range

from about 17 cents a rod up, accord
ing to height, style and location of
your place.

.

I••rlcln St••1 aWlr. 018
0"108.0 Denver'
lIIe� York .an Fran�.eoo

MACHINE OIL
13.60 A BARREL

.You will flnd It & better machine Gil
tllan an;ything ;you have been bu:rin. fo.r
35 cents to. n oents ,per gapo.n. Premium
O.ll Is a natural Gil, greenish black In
co!or. There, Ie no made Gil that' 18 8U

:pe�lor to Premium 011 for enlllneB,
��Ii.f�lnc, 8hops, elevators, thrashln.·
maolilnea and farm machinery. It will
no.t. GUM, has good body, 18' not dected
by hot and oold weather as mOllt o.lls
are. If a farDier, you Bay you won't
need as muoh as a barrel. Get yo.ur
nelglibor to· take half ot It. But re

member $S.60 tor a 60-callon barrel,
.��� the empty barrel Is worth at least
o�e �ol1ar; gives ;you Gil at less than 6
cents Pel' gallon at your railroad sta
tion. If within 800 miles In Kansas
freight wlll not be over 76 cents per
barrel. Sample sent on request.

T. C, DA.VIS. Bene41et,. ·Ka_.
Benedict, Kans .. August Z8, 1906.

I have this day 801d m_y Interest In
K. C. Dalley & Co. to T. C. Davis who
will hereafter conduct the buslne8S In
his name. Signed, K. C. DAILEY.

High Grade Paints
at ReslGnable PrIces

We use good mineral and
pure linSeed 011. We are
also dlstrlbuters Cor Wing'S
)0'1 reProof 0 I I Paints.
'Vrlte Cor descriptions and
prices.

, .' �N8A&I CITY PAINT COMPAl'fY
UJ03 e.t 39,h 8". Ka•••• CIlJ'. It,ll.ollrl
When writing advertisers please men

tion Kansa. Far�er.
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I Conducted by Georse Black, Olathe, Secretary
Kan... StateGl'IIIlP, to whom all correepondenoe

fo�=:t��.::���rt=iYIlOUcited.
NATIONAL URANUE.

:Muter ·

.. AaJon Jonell, Bouth Bend,]nd,
Lecturer N. J. Bachelder, Concord. L'O. H.
Secretary •••C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe CIty, Ohio

KANIIA8 STATE URANUE.

lIluter ; .. � lIl. W. Weld8ate, ManbauaB
Qveneer••.•.•...••.••••.• A. P. Reardon,McLouth
LecWrer Ole HlbDe� Olathe
Stewart R. O. Poat, Sp ntr.lIm.
"Iltant Stewart;.- FrankWI_eUOchlltree

¢baplaln ........Mn. M. J. Ramage, Arkan.aa.Clty
T.reuurer.•••••....•••..•. , .•.•..Wm. Henry, Olathe
Secretary ,

••••••••••Oeo�Black'
Olathe

Gatekeeper G. F. er, Newton
Oeree Mn. M. L. A_ IlIOn, LYndon
Pomona Mn. S. M. Phinney,McLouth
.I'Iora Mn. S. J. Lovett, Larned
L. A. S••.•..•••.•.•• Mn. Lola Radclllre, Overbroo�

JU:IW17Tl� COIlIlUTTlI:E.

Beney"Bhoadef!, Chairman ; Gardner

E. W. Weataate : Manhattan

Oeorse Black, Becret6ry... •
Olathe

J. T. Lincoln '.' ..M:f'lIOnO. F.�Itn.ey Topeka, Ste on.A

.: IITATE ORUANlZJm.

W. B.�'bryhlm.;; ••.•• , .,. Overbrook

;t!1 �. Bla4er Twlae. .
.

I' ��ri-O� K.U.... FABIIBB :-At the lut

�M.lon
.

of the Kansu State qranKe,
held 'at . Madl.on, Kansu. December

i2�)i!l' .nd 14; 11106, a resolutlon· was
pas.ed &dvlslnK that I act as a' COQl

mlttee to go to Lansing at "my earliest

convenience and Investigate the twine

plant at 'the penltentlary (as there bad

been .0 IDu'ch complaint, either Imagin
ary of '�eal, .

as to the quality of this

twine) and to learn If possible wheth

er this complaint oame from the farm-·

ers who had used the twine or orlghiat
� fr9m the twine trust, or from the
implement dealers on purpose to Injure

.

the s8:1e ot the penitentiary twine.

f oJ February 7, 1906, armed 'wlth a

• letter l ot' authority a.•ld recommenda

�Ion from the master and secretary, ap

provei(b,. the" executive committee of

�hei' �as State Grange, I proceede�
db 'my ml"sl�n, and met th:e war�en, w.
'R Haskell; In his oftl.ce. He was very

bu.,., u the State board was then In

ses.lon. I handed him my letter trom

the secretary of the State GranKe, a.nd
after reading the same, he Introduced

me to each member of the State Board;
atter which his chlet clerk, J. C. Browp,
showed me through and explained to

me In detail the workings of the plant
In Its entirety. First he showed me a

room where they had tn.atore 1,000,000

pounds ot manufacturered .twine ready
for shipment, and 1,000,000 pounds
more of raw sisal In the bale ready to

be passed through their many looms

and vast machinery to get It ready to

be spun Into a strictly tancy article of

binder twine. It was quite Interesting
to me to note the starting of the crude

sisal from the bale Into tile' first ma

chine and from that to the second and

so on, through a score of powerful
looms until It was thh.ned down to the

proper texture, strength and firmness

In order to get It spun Into, an even

grade ot twine. after which It was

passed over In baskets to the other

side and' there reeled Into balls, th'en

pressed and weighed, and the balls as

Borite'd until ten balls were found that

weighed the exact 60 pounds. Then It

w;;'s passed to the sacker ready to be

'siored away tor shipments on orders,

TPe superintendent made this state

ment: . They had finally overcome all

obstacles and Impediments that used

-to annoy ·them and are now turning out

every working day an average of 711,-
000 pounds ot No. I, pure sisal twine, RS

good an article as Is sold In the State,
tor they use no shoddy. Now, with the

me'ager appropriation of only $150,000
per annum, they expect to turn out

nearly four million pounds ·of No. 1

twine, equally as good as the trusts' so
called manila twine, at a less cost to the

consumers, and the quality Is fully
. guaranteed.

And now, tarmers of Kansas, this

twine plant belongs to you and the

benefit YQU derive from Its operation
depends wholly upon the liberal patron
age you give It. This twine plant, with
a more liberal patronage and State

appropriation, has a capacity sufficient
·to . supply every farmer In the State

with all the twine needed to bind his

entire crop;' so why not lay prejudice
.aslde'? This twine Is not made under
the contract system. It being a prod
uct of 'the State of Kansas, we should

-help It along by buying twine manu"
factured In 'our own State. It we can

not get a reasonable profit, let the

farmers of a neighborhood club togeth
er and send their orders direct to J. C.
Brown, the gentlemanly superintendent
ot th!, plant who keeps a record of
every transaction, the date ot order re
llelved. by whom, and a detail. of shlp-

.. '
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JO'I ....,.· ..re Work,:"enai)linc you to,·Carp:·"
more ,,�ney, 10 that you .� �uy .Ore' :_;

Uneeda Biscuit
:' _'-.

clo ,.,. work and earn ItUl' ,_,;.'money.
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NATIONAL .I-SCUIT· Cc?MPANY
..
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ments out so It can be refer-red to at

any time; and your' order- for 600

pounds, or a car. load, provllied the cash

or dratt accom.panles the order.
. Every subordinate grange can have

Its secretary send In orders If dealers

will not handle It for them. In conclu

sion le't me" say that as'.a representa
tlve of 'the gran.re, a farmers' organlsa.
tton, I was' treated very nlceb b,. all
the' officials. The)' did all In their pow-
1)'1" to make my call a pleasant one

and. I hope that our' people' and the

farmers generally will. assist 'by their

patronage and "support In making this

Kansas product a success, ..

A. P. RIuRDoN.

�heap ""�ate, to'
Callfornla. ."

or .I..,

CalIfol'Dlua ..... pld-the,. 4oa't mlDe 111110 DOW. An ....er wa,. ....

been fOllD4 than thatl It" now obtalned b,. fUmln., ,Th.··alchem,. of

nature cODverts the oranK... lemoDII, oliv., crape•. wheat; Ialfalfa' and other·

product. of the .011 IDto poet clothe.,'. comfortable resldeDc.., and· u.ur

ID. b&DJt aoo01lDt-. 'TIll 'beID. dODe every cl&7. ID" 9aUfQrnlL WOUldn't It'

pa,. ,.011 to IDQuire IDtO thI.,. Better .,.e� w�,. Dot·.-o there'

Onl-" ·:'.gft�'OO'y -

...... Te»eb ....... all ........ c.IIfuaIa to ._,. ..._ ...

� U1IeftI1 lito.....,... .1'hII....
.
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or. L lED&, C. p•• or..... "

..... .a........ �1IEa • __ta·.._•.c...
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Co_t7.
New Lancaster Grange gave a public

I·nstallatlon at their January meeting,

cl�B.lng wlt,h. one 'of the famous grange

teasts. This ·was our first attempt In

this direction and It proved a great suc
cess. P�st MII-ster Elkington'acted as

Installing officer and the beautiful cere

mony walil rendered without a hitch.

A full corps ot officers were Installed

tor '1906, and our' prospects for the

future, are brlghi:; J. J .. Clark was elect

ed MaSter, F. B.' Conner, Lectllrer, and

W. H. Grant, ·.secretary. After the cere

�(lIiy
.

an excellent ·teast. was served

W.hlch In Itself spoke. well tor the cull·

nary art and' cllltlvited taste of the

sisters. At a lat.8,hour all went to. their
bomes teellng that our first attempt In
a social way_ was, a succeSB.

, Bl'other J. R.· Lemen, one ot the dele

gates· from Miami County to ·.the State

Grange at Madison, Kansas" and the

writer were Invited to visit Miami Cen

tral. Grange located In .Mlaml County.
We. (lCcepted the lnyltatlon and visited

with It on the evening of Januar,. 28.

There was II; large number.,ln attend

ance and 'we were given a cordial wel

come. Brother· Lemen gave· a very In

tere!!tlng account .of his trip and the,
proceedings. ot tJIe Kansas St.ate Grange
held at Madison, Kansas, In December.

Short addresses were made by a num

ber of. the home members. Brother

Lemen also communicated the annual

word after .. whl.ch. the good sisters

served . an excellent supper. A mem

per stated ·to me. that we were the
first ,'Isltors that evt;!r attended their

grange, and· the. tact that this visit
worked great good t!) that grange, re
minds us that there Is not enough vis

iting done by the neighboring granges.
This grange Is over two years old,

has fifty m.embers,- an.d Is contemplating
building a new hall at once. It has a

good territorY, arid we' predict for It a

great .future.
. . .

I want to call attention of cooper
ative circles In the State to the remark
able showing made by, Brother J. R.

Lemen, manager ot the cooperative
store' at New: Lanco.stllr, In .the lallt

twenty months.' On a:pald-up ..capltal of
U:,Q.OO, he .showed ...8..·.'riet proftt.·of over
$700. Mr. Lemen ·W8.s a student ot Ed

Blair, tormerly ot Cadmus, Kansas.
This grange Is taking steps to Intro

�uce a bureau of Information, whereb,.

members may list artlcll�s they may

have to sell, such as grain, stock, poul
try, Implements, etc. We belieVe It will

help to turther the principles of cooper-
ation. T. B. CONNOR,

-

Lecturer.

Grange ·Department· ot ·the· KANSAS

FARMBB, asking In 'the name of -Vln
land'Grange that you give this matter

some' of .your valuable s·pace.
CARL LINDSTROM;

Secretary.

R.moval of Till!: 0& Dome.tlc Alcohol

Made Udt .foll' Vile A•• Devera.e.

EDITOR OJ' TH. GRANO. DBPARTIIIINT:

Vineland Grange No. 163 has taken

favorable action on the petition for the

removal ot the Internal revenue tax

on domestic alcohol, and declres' the

local press to take the matter Into con

sideration and, It possible, I. urgently
requested to give this matter Its editor

Ial support, believing that by the sup

port of the press, this matter will come

betore, the people, and Ii thoroughly
discussed, will give the public a bet

ter understanding of the question, and
will also be of much help to ou'r mem
bers ot Congress In their efforts to have

this tax removed.
It Is no longer a theory, but· a fact,

that alcohol Is a great fuel, or a great
saver ot tuel 'n torelgn countries, and

can as well be applied' In oilr home

land. It has not only proven Itself 'a

sRvlng In tuel, but It Is also' a channel

through which the tarmers with dam

aged grain can find a market ·thus

making It profitable to the farmers

directly, and to the whole country Indi

rectly. There are hundreds of other

uses for domestic alcohol which are re

t.arded In this country on account of the
high revenue. The principle one Is Its

use tor heating our homes. Gas, at the
present time, Is very satlstactory, but
·In· alcohol we do not find the' fumes

which gas produces, and do not run the

risk of explosion.
For the purpose of brlnarlng this mat

ter before the public, I .end tb18 to the

RlIISOLUTIONS roR THII OUIDANCJI OJ' PO

M9NA AND 'OTHBa 'SuBoRDINATII GllANGII••
Rcsolved; That .we Indorse the ac

tlOIl.Ot the Nat.lonal �nd State Granges
at their recent annual conventions In

unanimously adopflng.. resolutions fav

oring the removal of �he Internal reve
nue tax. trom domestic. alcoh01; .made
unfit for nse u a beverage, and,
Resolved. That the master and secre

tary are hereby Instructed to sign the

petition approved by the National Leg
Islative committee to aftI.lI: the seal' of
the Grange, and send It with a copy of

these resolUtions, 'and <of those passed
by the National Grange, to our repr.e
;gentatlve In Congress, In order that he
may be Intormed of our desire for the
Immediate enactment ot the le'glslatlon
necessary to accomplish the purpOse' 'ot
.these resolutions, and of' our further
desire that he should at once use his
Infiuence to that en�,. and,
Resolved, .

That copies ot these reso
lutions be !!elit by the secretary, to the
local press with the request that they
give their editorial support to the
movement and open ihelr. coluinns" to
the work of 'educating ihe public as to

.

Its Importllnce.
.

No Snub lritended, Either, .

:.'00 -you. have, . matins In . this
church,,!" . asked the High Church v1s-

. Itor of the 'v�tger of'the V'iilage chur�h.
"No, Indeed," repl.led" thai' �1gD,_ltary
with scorn. "We has 011 cloth, and!
right uP. to .the chancel. too! ..-W....
COUlD Church LIfe.
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.I0YS OF THE COUNTRY. and' broodln. tenderness. tbat protect

I . would from the city's rule and law. Ing care that awakens In the heart or
Its fashions and forms cut loose, .the true woman with the flrst cry of

Alld gYt::t���he strawberry grows on her child. .and. Irr0WS ev:er stronger,
And the:;.:gooseberry Irr0ws on Its deeper. and more holy as .11fe ,!iQ.es on.

goose;. i It ·ls·God·s own education. gal.,. only
wheoreo!te�"nlp tree Is climbed by the In' HI., I!choo.l•. iau.�t from tl$1l holy
As she t,eaches for her ·prey. depths of! His Fatherhood. "Like aM a

'rhe &'Ulleless and unsuspecting rat father pltleth his children" so the gre·,t
. On the rattan bush at play;.. . I' f th": F th G d
Where the' cow on the fragrant cowslip ieart 0 ' - a er- 0 year�l\'l over

feeds and- teaches us each one.

Where th� dew on her dewlap lies
. A,nd the dog to the waving dogwood

speeds.. .

And tbe �pll to the bullrush flle!!!.
-Exohan••.

I �H,'EI IIINISTRY OF OHILDR'EI�.
A vital, part of the mother's educa

tion conies from the ohlldren i them
selVes. No' one can give 'herself up In

lovln'_' 04re "na mlnlst1'7 to them with
out receiving from them far more' than
she gives. Holland wrote. "I feel how
wonderful '100 me has been the ministry

, of my children, how much more I hila;re
learned from them than they have ever

learned from me; how, by holding my
own strong ilfe 'In aweet subordination
to ·,thelr helpleBllness, they have taught
me patience. self-sacrifice, self-control,
truthfulness, faith, simplicity and pur
Ity. Ahl this taking to one's arms a lit
tle group of souls, fresh rrom the hand
of .God: ..nd living wlt1J, ·theIil hi loving'
conlpanlonshlP through all their 'stain.
less years Is, or ought to be, like IIv-

. Ing In heaven, for of such is the heav
enly Kingdom."
,I!lducl\�on gained from schools and

text-books we may have--we should
have If posslble--for the more-we are

ourselves developed and -tramed, the
better are we fltted to .traln our chit
dr'en; the more clearly we see the won-l
derful "fay of God in l�fe and nature,!
and can better awaken thought and
fe(lllng In them. But education of this'
other kind 'we must have. We must'
understand that .' •

......-ted lIot.........

�CII SHAW KJU.LOOO.

lH'tfWo P�'-ART II.

The wls�" ",other studies each child
as the h�lculturlst studies a new

flower. an(f�her education comes little

by little � .meet Its need. There Is

scarCely a{.hlng of which she does

not need I!citliie knowledge. She should
strive ea.rnestly to keep herself abreast
of the times, that. as her' child grows
older. she' may give him IntelUgent·
IfUldance and companionship. She
I!Ihouid be iI.:!;Ile to sympathize with him

In all his _bltlons and have earnest

part In al(;,·hls life. She needs some

understandlns of chemistry' and physi
ology to kn� what foods are best to
build up a .wong, healthy body; of bot
any and soology to help him rightly ap

preciate t�,beautltul world In 'w.hlch
he lives. the great work-shop of God
(which thought so �mpres�ed" Agassiz
that 'he would never allow' aay l,!vlty
among· his students In his sunimer
IIchObl on .Penekese Island, but .re

quired them ,to brln. the same reverent.
spirit there, ,as Investlptors ot '9oil's ':'ArtlstB of the Soul are we

'

way In nature, as' to church): of math- Moulding life and' destiny: ' .

ematlcs that she may help him In his 'Workers at a task sublime .

reasoning _iid In the solving of the Which defies the touch at time,"

many problems that can be de,monstrat- fitted for the high work entrusted to

t'd: by "line., and rule:" of literature us. The· mother, more than any other.
that she Iila,y direct his reading and moulds the character of her child. It

help him t«t, ftnd the beautiful tre�s- III her work to frame and de" lop, to

ures In song'and story. and become fa- evolve all that Is good and pur-e, while

mlllar. With., the great �In�. of all she represses and eliminates -all that

ages. flndlng In them a comifadeshlp Is not good. She builds not tor to-day
most helpf"l. a solace for his weary ,alone. but tor all the days to come.

hours. che�r and encouragement for·'
his dark ones, and a splrltuaI' ana men

tal wealth",'of untold preciousness and

worth; of 'hlstory that she may help
him ,to an understanding of the way

by ,vh,lch we have oome, and through
what cost q" life and trl'lasure hlB home
Is assured "to him. And thus I might
go on throqsh the whole list. Iflvlng to

each subject Its due meed of praise, fol'
all are good and helpful to us In our

work as mothers; and yet I can not

say they are Indispensable, for many
a good mo�r. untaught of schools, Ig
norant of �oks. has proved them oth-
erwise.

.

THII IIOTHIIR lHS'l'·INOT.

While ��: fully acknowledge our

need' here, and the broadening. deepen
Ing Inftuen!l� of true education we must
admit that there Is, tor the mother, a

something. more---:. 'somethlng better
and more imperative even than this. a

sweet ·motberllnes..-n
.

Intuitive un

derstandln" of the child and Its needs
tbat education ,may belp' wisely to di
rect, but can not supply If It be ;lack
Ing.. It Is something hard to de'flne or

name, a God-given InBtlnct, an enrich
ment of the soul. an education of the
heart that'":,,lUst be. whatever else 'be

ml,ssell. JlliWln'g tlils, tht!! mother safe
ly guides 'her little (lock o,-er the shoals
and quicksands Into' the safe harbors
of true manhood and beauUful woman-
hood.

.

The mothers of many of our great
men and women have been uneducated;
as the worl� regards It, and yet how
grandly tn"y did their work! How

deeply, how enduringly they ImpreSsed
themselves upon the minds and hearts

otl those for whom they' .Jived an(i
worked! Take the mother and step
mother of Abraham Lincoln, with what
would now; be coIisldered scarcely more

than the rudiments of an education. yet
what· 0. work they did In that n'Obl.

,

soul! HoW·,:deep and lasting. how po
tent for a,)4:thlngs high and holy was

their Inftu�ce. They were God-taught
m'others-rnothers who looked within
and learned of the sacred things hid In
their hearts, as In the hearts of all

good women and meon. It Is mother

hoo� perl!onlfted, that :wealth 9f love

.Thls ,Iii a continuation

Of,'
utl

ole wbicli was Hp-n lut ... 'k aDd
B01l14 b&ft -'''JD4uo&te4 Ua.,-
hoo4�J'lO"1lC """ KeDo... two
DU18o-, 'Part. L .

':

THill HOIIII THII :WORKSHOP.

Our homes are our workshlps In·
which we build' most beautiful struc
tures. It Is there that we learn the
value of, a· simple, true. honeat life;
there that our children learn to know
themselves and,to understand, the rela
tion of �h to each; there that they
find that. nothing .is small or Insignifi
cant. nothing, that may not weave Into

th.!l. web of life and help It to be beau
tiful. There. as Francis Bacon said,
theY soe )low. "God ))a�gs the greatest
weights upon the smallest wires," and
learn that each wire must be strong
and trustworthy, ready In Its place to
f.uUlll the work assigned to It. In the
home Love takes them by the hand and
lead�. th�m out of self and Into servJ.ce,
while tliey learn over and over again
with eaqh ne\v day, "that the' glory of
life Is to love. not to l)e loved: to give,
not to get; to serve. not to be served;"
and all the fair' flowers of life grow
and blossom there.
I read a .ftne thing In a recent num

ber of "American 'Motherhood" that I
. am tempted .to copy here:

"HOME LIFE' A S¥IIPHONY.

"A young Swedish musician, III and
poor. was receh'ed as a guest In an

American home. From her easy chair
she watched the housahold life around
her and saw that 'Mother was the cen
ter of everything.' One day when she
,and the' mother· were alono together
she said,· 'I have been· thinking of you
much, very much, to see If I can tell
what you are. I know now;. this fam
Ily Is a, great symphony and you are
Its theme. E\'ery one sings to you.

W:lthoutr7YOU would be no harmony at
aH, only discords. but you hold It all
t�gether. No matter what Is sung. I
h�ar. that same sweet thome .through It
all, now high. now low. now ,soft, now
loud, but ever there. Yon shlg with us

all, not o,nly your own; but with me, the
pQor stranger. It Is a beautiful theme.
I love It.' Is this not a beautiful and
poetic tribute to the true mother and
home, telling as It does, how surely
the sweetness of the theme.�the atmos
p}iere of the love-bullded honie Is felt,

'even,lby, the 'stranger within Its gates,'
aI;ld J!.ow much more surely and help
tully i by the sensitive lltt�!!:,;chl1dren
Pth!l!ed there? Life In 'eac)1' home
.boulj1 'be a 'symphony' with' mother
... til. ,10". ilbe, penonUl.. the theme,

FARMER

bwctt:· Iilgnin Carpet
, W'HY\'YOb SHOULD BUY IT

.

.aase: It ha,' been recognized for se��ty-five years as

the best INGRAIN ;manufactured""":'ALL WOOL.
.

2kcause t The goods 8rewound on a bollow stichwhich con

stitute. a trade-mark and guarantees that you are getting
a LOWELL INGRAIN.

!lec.utse: Styles' and colorhtgs are up to d8.�e, in plain shades
and figured pattemsj,t:!oselyresemblinghigh-grade carpeting.

2kcause: LowELL INGRAINS are so V,voven that they can
be used on bOth ai4es: a feature decidedly advantageouS.
No one doubts the �sdom of covering a 'room entirely in a

rural home, makinl�t wanner and easier taken care ot
" , 1_

Ask your local de�r for a LOWELL INGRAIN when
looking for a new carpet. Look for the boll"", stick and
be satisfied with Done ot�er than a LOWELL INGRAIN.

MeDalael1lred ..,. BIGELOW CARPET CO..New York

llarob I, 1....

leading In a natural, healthful way to
the divine Ufe and love and the home,
'not built' with hands, eternal 'In the
heavens." ,Oh, mothers. know you not
that 'Motherhood Is priced of God., at a
price no man may dare til lessen or

misunderstand?'" "

Know you not that there should be,
"Many windows In her soul

'thnt all the glory of the universe
May beautify It? Not the 'narrow pane
or one' poor creed can catch the jadlant

rays
'I'hat shine from countless sources. Tear

away
The bUnds of i!nlperst\tlon, let th� 'light
Pour through fair windows, br-llad as

truth Itself -

And light as heaven. Turn 'your ear
'to all the wordless music of the stars,
And to the voice of nature, and your

heart
Shall turn to truth and soocIness as

the plant
Turns to' the sun. A thousand unseen

hands .

Reach down to help you to 'thelr peace
crowned heights

And all the forces of tne ftrmament
Shall fortify your strength. Be not

afraid
To thrust aside half truths and grasp

the whole," i"':
as God shall give It to you day by day
as you walk with him, down "the long
pathway of thought" and receive your
education fresh tram his great heart.
Learn of books all that I� glven''You to
learn for this Is good; but most and
best of all Iear'n of life. learn ot na

ture, learn'of God, tor t'hls Is Indis
pensable, thiS' is eternal, and "fadeth
not away,"

'

Tested ReeI.-
French Crean) Cake.-One cup supr.

II eggs, beaten with sugar' thoroughly.
1* 'cups flour. 2 tablespooIifu'Is baklng
powder (mix with ftour dry); a table
spoonfuls water. Bake In two 'tin ple
pans. When done turn out on moldlng
board, spUt with. sharp Mnlfe and
spread with creaRl.

Cream.-One scant pint sweet milk
heated to near bolllng. Add 'two .mall
tablespoonfuls corn-starch. wet with a

Uttle cold milk: two eggs beaten with
1 cup sugar, juice and grated_'_p�l of
one lemon. Spread with frosting If d'e
Eilred.-Mrs. K. J. McCracken.
Soft Ginger Cake.-Btlr to a cieam 1

cupful of butter and % cuptul of'brown
sugar. Add to this 2 cupfuls of cook
Ing molasses, 1 cupful of sour' milk, 1
tablespoonful of ginger, 1 teaspoonful
of cinnamon, '3 eggs, teaspoonful of
soda, " teacupfuls of flour. DliVlde the
mixture In two pans and bake In slow
oven from" to GO mlliutes . ...:...Mrs. Clarke
of Sabean Club.
Lazy Doughnut.-One cup iiugar, 1

cup sour mJlk, Z eggs. 2,' tablespoons
melted lard, * teaspoon soda; spice If
liked. Stir stitt as yoU: can'with a

spoon: roll, cut and fry.-Mrs: Mary
Buckman, Sabean Club.
Pumpkin Ple.-One cup '.stewed

pumpkin, 1 cup sweet milk, %: cup su

gar, 2 eggs, 1 heaping teaspoon corn

starch, flavor with nutmeg.,:_Mrs. F. W.
Ross, Alden.
Custard Ple.-Three eggs well beat

en, ¥.. cup .sugar, 1 pint sweet·.mllk, 1
teaspoon cornstarch, flavor "'to suit
taste.-Mrs. F. W. Ross, Alden.
Apple Honey.-Belect flrm' apples.

peel and grind through a sausage mill:
to 1 quart of apples after they are

ground, add 1 quart of sugar and 1
Quart of water. and cook till thick
enough.-Mrs. F. W" Ross. Alden.

ROlle Toul'Ilameat.
The writer having had the J pleasure

of viewing thp. Rose Tournament. New
Year's Day, at Pasadena. California,
an

.

account of It may be of In�rest to
the readers oj' the KANSAS' F�'EIR.
This spectacle was one of '�e most

gorgeous In history. with Its 'handsome
equipages, mass. ot blooq. atcs b_U�
tltul noats. wblle tbe leacJlag hotels of
the CrOWD 0It7 .40001'at04 t��DOlltll 1&,,0

"1 Knlamnzo.o
Direct t, You"
You B&vef�m 20�

to 40� by buy'ing a
Kalamazoo Stove or

Range direct from the
actory at low..t
factory price..
Moreover. you
get a stove or
ran'!e not II_I.
led by any In the
world. We guar-

antee guabty unllfor a
Pl,OOO tiank bond.

".·.hlp ....

380 DAIS APPROVAL
.ndw. P., the Frellht.

Ifyou do not find theKalamazoo tIIMet.
ly as represented. the trial does not
cost you a cent. It will pay you to In-
ves�igate..

.

••nd Po.tal forOIlt.IOI .o. f."
AllKtlla.,dlHJ$ jJ'. s";p�,dp,.ompt..

IYI "JacMtd,�o/",'ud all.1
r'4tiy/0,. NSe,

....m.... SIne C:o.. IIfn••

«.1_.... Mlah.
...U_roo·... .,_ •••drlPtgHG"'I""",a,"
,.....0"" 'Ar"�oa tw ....w"tIiwIha

...H... .,.. _

ne American Bo,
MAGAZINE

The Blgg••'. Brlgh•••••
· B••t

Boy·. Magazine In the W''''ld

"fiOOD ALL THE WAY THROua"
That·s what the boys of America. say of TaB
AMBRICAN BoY. It develops the taste for aoocl
'I'e8dina. and In� boys In all manl7 JIl)Ort8,
1IaDl8S. and elterclaes. Your boy willllke

THE II,ERIOIN BIY
because It's a,ll boy. You wtllilke It because
of the hlch cliaracter of Its contente. Over 400
big pages. Over 100 stories. Over 1000 WUBo
Btratlons Contalnll real stories of travel and
achievement; Instructive tales ofhistol7' aameI
and.sPOrts; how to do thinn. etc.

ONLY' ".00 A 'YEAR.

Subscription Price of "The Ameri-
can Boy" (1 year).............. i.oo

Kansas Farmer; 1 year. . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

Total. . . .

'
.. .' $2.00

Both 1 year for' '

•........ $1.60
Address,

KANSAS FARIIER CO.,
Topeka, K......

Q,llectlons made In all pam of the UnIted states
No fee charged un1_ CollectIon Is made

BoTH PBONII\B No. 16'17

Tha Kansas. Collection Agancy
416 Kansas Avenue. -

TOPEKA. KANSAS
Mpeclal attention Klven to stock·bl'l'eden accouut'l.

'

Referenct! "II,rul.hed on application '. .

E. G. liNLEY, Topeka, lans,·,�.
Manufacturer of apd D.ealer In

CARRIAGES, BUSINESS WAGONS,'" _.

.... Tepa.W.ol...,.. BetIIII. .

S.,... Pd__ S W .

o.._ We.."" ..�•._ ..
..........

"110811017. uew. "ftb!!l"",, :racto17�.reolUeD. IIIU.. Ind, Pbon•••
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Ishly. A.' flying detachment of auto

mobiles, touring cars andi runabouts
formed the first part of .the parade seen

by the watcbers alone the route. who
bad been waiting for more than an

bour after tbe scheduled time. Their

appearance was the signal for applause
which continued almost wltbout a

break until the last straggling burro

at the end of the procession had passed.
The queen of tho tournament. with

her twenty-four maids of honor•. rode

on a royal barge. a low automobile.

truck with rows. of seats running

across from wheel to wheel. rllling In

tiers toward the rear. Thill barge was

shell-shaped and made more masllive
In Its general etrect by a dense cover

Ing of greenery. The ground work wall

of pepper boughs. covered with a light
er coat of smilax and embellished with
marguerites. • Heliotrope and vlolet,s
were used In the trimming and for lin

Ing the Interior of the IIhell.
The Garfield School otrerlng was a

float representing the Pasadena Tourn
ament of Roses. On the' plaUorm. that
was In ItReif a mlnlaturo garden, were
all of the girls In the eighth grade of

this scnoot, These girls occupied prac

tically all of this entire float; each rep-
.

resenting an Am.,rlcan Beauty rose.

The lower part of their c.stum.es wa!!

of green. Turned-up' berthas of deep
red gave the appearance of petals. and
the yellow centers were made with yel-.
low rutrs around the neck and also
turned up. Each girl wore her hall' in
braids wrapped around and around' the

head and powdered. Five boys In
white stilts with long colonial coats.

.

and white shoes and stockings. also oc

cupied positions on the float. There
was a touch of comedy about this float.
('ont.rlbuted by a small colored boy
dressed In a white suit wlth red vest
and other gorgeou!!!' trimmings, who

clung to the rear of. the .float.
ThSJ'e were also represented the

Gran('. Lincoln. Columbia and Madison

Bchoois, all of which were lavishly deo
orated. This spectucle was one of gen-

J ,'ulne Interest to the writer, and to any

Easterner like myself a. sight of this
kind Is marvelous.

,I was also particularly Interest

ed In
.
the California method of

preserving fruits and eggs. The Paclftc

Bupply Ir: Brokerage Co.. Beverance

.Bulldlng. Los Angeles, gave me their

recipes gratuitously and stated that

they sent them to. anyone for the ask

Ing.
The Californians are certainly the

mOllt generous and entertaining people
that 1 have ever had tlie pleasure to
meet. THOMAS F. MORGAN.

THE SECRET OF THE SONG.

Bhe stole to my side, In the twilight.
ThEIl beautiful goddess of song.

Her cheeks. like the tints of the morn-

Ing .

And lips like the glow of the dawn.

Oh. toll me your secret 1 pray you.
Fair. Goddoss-I boldlY' entreat;

Your words are like exquisite music.
Your voice Is so low and so sweet:

There's a charm In each unstudied ac

cent
Like the natural grace of a flower

I have Bought It In vain In the ar�
rooms.

1 have searched for It hour by hour.

Bhe smiled as she lifted the harebell
I'd gathered to throwaway

"Why, song Is a gift from God." IIhe
said. '

But Its mission Is sympathy.

The soul of the song Is greater
Than the rythm for wHich you seek;

And the highest aim of the singer
Is to comfort the faint and weak.

Would you learn the fall' art of the
poet?

Tou must pass through the gateways
of pain;

.

Drink deep. at the fountain of sorrow.
And sutrer again and again.

I' ,..:

1.THE I�ANSAS. FARMER
I.

, ',.

fall,.:rou wllJ be del:�g�� with letters 'ot:,'
ad,vlce and �arnlng. all .tack �nd Katha�
rlne are. That'll the ,privilege of a

malden' aunt. _ ,',

, I havo thought of. you many times In

t�e,' last, few "!:eelUl. Donaltl. If 1 have

not written.··
..

Bome�lmell 'I� the rush and push of

the Chicago sfreets. where one has to
watch out or. he will be run down by
teams or cars. 110 hurried and crowded
Is the tl'amC� 'where human life seems

to count for 80 little; and where the
rights of other peopl� are quite lost
sight of, apparently. I have had a quick
vision of the ;�Ide. whid-s",ept fields.,
and of you. oontented and. happy on

your upland farm. Working? Yes. but
working out .un�er God's blue exp,anse
of ,sky. In the:;:wlnd and' the sunshine.
with space to grow mentally. Pllyslcal
ly and spiritually; with the, birds and
bees and God'ii�: animals about you, and
at your feet �Jle ,springing wild flow
ers, and the - waving prairie-grasS-=
time to grow �rOad-m.1nded and strong
and manly.;. tI.ine to think-time even

to dream. perhap.lI. How can men. think
their blghel'lt. nobles thoughts In the
whirl of a cltY'lIke this, Don?
I want you' to 'go to college and. In

some measure. ftt yourself for Ufe .

Then I want you to go back to the
farm and JIve.:: Much.of this Is not llv
,lng, It Is Only�6Xlsting. You eanaee It
In the harassed. careworn faces and
the l.n�Urereni glance;
Lite '�ecome8 a Ifreat whlrllng rna

chtne, and the w�ary, seething mass of

hum(\nlty needs must follow the cease

less grlp.d. r.By all means, Donald,
choose the' fllrin. If you want to Itve,

a�d' get the sweetest and best out of
llfE'.
You want to know what I think of

fraternIties.? ';..You are going to have
your mind made up, as to what YOll
shall do when you do enter college. I
see. �".

Now. Donald, what I honestly think,
IlIn't at all popular. But 1 am gIven to

telling the exact truth 'When I do ex

press an opinion. and since you ask It;
here It Is:. ','

I.belle,'e th,t neither fraternities nor

sororities ha":,e an,y proper place In high
schoolS. I' he\.leve that colleges would
be much bettliio otr without them. They
do not belong to my Ideas of democracy
and general.'.good fellowship. They
necessarlly detract from one's InterN\
In school work. which Is primarily' the
reason that toung people are In 'col
lege. Tbelr tendency Is tl;> make study
almost If not quite secondary. They
add to the exp_ense very materially, and
help to foster It spirit of rivalry. Dur
Ing the time, when new members are

being "rushed/' lessons are bound, to
sutrer. Thej' .are exceedingly selftsh;

.
for many fI.nE! :roung people are neg
lected. and, tli�lr good and sterling qual
ities hardly discovered, If they choose

.

to join no fraternity.
I belleve If; to be true, that young

men wlll cOl\,.done a grievous fault or

excuse a hurtful habit In another young
man. It he happens to belong to the
same fraternity with themselves. But.
more than ai" 1 belleve that It takes
from the Interest that young men feel
--or ml.ht be led to feel-In church
atralrs. �..

I think If you can be happy at col
lege wlthout:�olnlng a fraternity, your
school work w.,tll be better.' more etrect
ual and less ii�ftsh.
You say that next week you want

some advice ·of a dltrerent kind.
WhY•. 1 shall presently be getting

valn_nd conclude that I'm an oracle
_ veritable' "Lady from PhUadel-
phla." With love.

AUNT KATII.

Malliea. .alled.: TIle Glaat Kat7c11d.

(Cyrtophyllus persplclllatus. Linneus).

ELBIIIRT s, Tl1CKBIR. MUSIIIUM A1iSISTANT IN

SYSTEMATIC )IINTOMOLOGY, UNIVBIRSITY

OF K\A.NSAS. LAWRIIINCIII.

One bleslil�. perhaps. that we ought
to be thankfbl for Is that only certain
small groups' of night Insects are musI

cal; If all kinds of Insects were as noisy
as some' examples of the orthopetera,
such. as crlcitets and katydids, there Is
no talllllg· whether a person would be
able to sleep' In the summer time. A

year ago last summer. 1 heard reports
Elf a noisy creature that disturbed the

slumbers of ipeople In Its vicinity, and
then 1 read In the local paper that It
had met Its fll.te. The notice' was as

follows:

"KATYDID SANO ALL NIGHT.

"The nelgl\,bors In the 700 block,
'['ennessee street. have been greatly
annoyed for '!!he past week by a 'katy
did. It woula' sing all night long and

sang so loud that eome thought It
must be a t�e-toad. All attempts to
shake It 'troll the tree proved uselell8.
It was caue� lut Dleht and oould be
t.rm.d a ..ant btFdld. It m...�'e4

lit
" ', �

Then llsten and walt for the voices•.
As you stanel 'mld the hurrying

throng:
And percbance In the hush of the twl

llght
You may catch the true "secret of

song."
MARIAN GILKINSON.

Auat Kate to Doaald oa tile Faraa.

Chicago, February 18. 1906.

My Dear Boy:-8o you think that I'm

neglecting you lately?
I'm sorry, but. you see, both Kat�a

rlne 'and Jack have been getting m'ore

than their share of letters. i
I have somehow ,otten It Into lmy

m.lnd that being In the city. attend-lng
'Wnshburp, going In�o society a ,U�t1e
and all that, they have needed let,ers
from their malden aunt, more than �my

big boy In the co�ntry. whQ m(ght
seem to have fewer trlalll and perplex
IU.. '

' 1 I

N.Ter IUID4, If ,.ou eo to 0011...
·

neat
.

..,.

It

'11itckaolle """The
, ,. ,

,
'

__�i;� � _

In
',.

'., '\: .

. BowOftendowebearwodlenDy: ,"It1 bam's Vepfiable Com1lOund. Wheu. 100"',·.
_ems-. thoughmyb;.ck wouldb.reak," menced taking the COmPound I sWrered ->

or "DoB't apeak to me, I aui-,&ll out of everythblg with backaches, hesdacbes•.� .'

aorta"? TheBe signUicant reQ:larkaprove
female troubles. I am oomp1etel.Y cured and

th
. " enjoy the beA of health, iUId low. it all

'

that !,yatemrequlres a�te)l�on. , toy'ou."
.
.' '"

Back:,-ohe and .. the blues� at'8 dil't'ct '. ,
, .

symptoms 01 an Inward�ble which Wbenwomenaretroli'bledwith�
will sooner or later dect.a.re itself. It ul�, suppreaaed or �1uJ. perioda.
may be•.�uaed by diseased kidneys or weakDe88. diaplace�nia'01' ulce�t.ion.
aome ,��rang�meDt· of tJ;re organs. that bearing-cioWD feeling. 1n1laIluUr.:
Natut'8;J'ilquirea&SBiatanceandatonC8, "tl9.,D qf.:the female �R'aDS, backac�.,
and Ly�aE. PlDkham'sVegeta:!»leCom- ,1) ,

'_'
_ (o� 1latule�ce), general d...

pound instantly 8oIJ88rta fta' curative biJity,., �t.i� an4 ,nel'YOUSproetra
powers,mall those peeullariaUJDeDtB o� tion. or �-'-t wit1i ,ucb. syil1ptoms '

women; It his been the 'i1taDdby 9' � dizzlneas, faintDeast .la.aal�de, eacit.- .

intelllP,ntAmericanwomen for twenty' .blHty, lrrltabUlty. nt;�oU8Deas, !leep- .

years. �d·the beat judg�s a� that !�&8DeBII' mela.�choly!. ",all goDe aDd

it is the moat universally sueeeee- want-�be-'ft-aloDe feellup, blues ,

fu1 re�d1 for woman's ll� known to and bopel�. they should' remeJD-

Jliedicilt,. '.' . . ,",
.

.

berthe� is one trie� and true �ed7;' .

Read the eonvincing test�moDials of Lyclla E. PlDkham 8 Vegetable ,COm,

lira. Holmes and Mrs. Cot�ly.
. :po1lDd ..�)�n� remoYellsucb troubles�

)Irs. if. C. Holmes, of LarilDore.North No other,mefl1cine hlia ncb .. record

Dakot&� writes: i . of cures·of female troubles. No other

Dear lin Pinkham •...:..' m�iciDe in th,world has rece�ved thta
.. Ihave lIIIfrered�with bM1racbe wldespre'" and uDqualifled . e�done

UId f.......I...�1l8t the �bIe run on
ment•. �f1IIJe to buy any SUbatltU,te.

untilmy-antem was ill IIIIlCb a ciODdltton that
' , .

I was wia'ble to beare'UId tbeD it was I pBIiiB'ADVI(lE .TO 'WOMlCl{.
oommezPd to Ole L Plnkbam'a Vep-
table CQm�.

:iuJ. If had; only,lkDjnm bow Remember, every woman is cordla.ll1
much

.

I would haft _wei IIIhould invited to' write to ·Mrs. Pinkham if
haVII months �OI' a few there is aDything abOUt her symptomsweeks'treatmeot made me'1Nil;,UId 1Itroag. she does not 1IDderst&nd. )Ira. Pblk-

I'=�"::!:-::-���:: ham is thedaughter-in-lawof Lyclla Be
wb�,,�oI'8 I took LYlIi&'7'j;"Pbikbam'a PiDkham. her aUiatant before her d..
Vege�CompoundI suJrend,ID__paiD." ce.... and for twenty-five ye&nl alnce
Mrs. Emma Cotn!ly. 'log ", But 11th her advice bas been freel,. and cbeer-

Street, New York City, wri�: fully&iven to every 'alllngwoman who

Dear Mrs. Plnkbam:- r '{ ..lEa for it. Her advice and medicine
II I fe,\ itmy:duty to tenaUlII!I':!mn.rWCIIIlIIIl have restored to health lnnumorable

of the �ef I bye found ill Lf.tUaE. Pink- women. Acldreu, Lynn. )lase.

All .............'.....Icie-. W.... lilt VEe ....... : a W_" ...
,.

about an Inch and a Quart�*, long and

had a very large body; .Its r-Ings were

Immense. It will be a goo!ci specimen
for one who Is collecting Inflects."
(From Lawrence Journal�\August f.

1904.)
.

. "

On Inquiring If 'the spec'fmen could

be obtained. I learned tha� chickenS

I��

liard.lItIIDg, Sare-Flre IJnUOnD
Partri<!r.es are hard to h It and harder to .

.

stop. V. M.'C, ArrQw, or Nitro Club Shell.
lo.aed w,lth any smOKeless powder will brine
the touchest old cock partrldge' to earth-If.
you aim rlcht. Your dealer sells U. M. C.
shens. Catalogue free;

U. M. C; c.rtrldjles .re _....r.nteed••Iao
st.nd.rd arms when U. M. C. c.rtrldlea ,are

used as specilled on labels.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY
BRIDGEPORT " �ONNECTICUT

Agencv: :l t 3 Broad,.';av,. - -' NewYoi'k
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judae4 tbat _ &ocommo4&tlns q,eol- Th. dl8turtianc••<rId.atl,. oaUHcl them,
m.n of ....hat I ....-tecl bacl located _- to moT••lIiMrb..... for th.,. ....ere n.,th
peolaU,. for m:r beneftt. A lilabt or two til' seen no�rbM.l'cl an" more. BowaT.r.
att.r. 'wh.n anoth.r sonpt'.r bepn a f.w daM, lat.r. ....hll. shlttlns some

call1ns, I concluded It wu, tl�IL ��. of the boob. a doubl. row of .sp wu

make _ attempt, at I.ut, to captur. noticed on7'a paper-cov.r.d catalop••
on. or both of the supposed Insects. one row �'tendlns alons the back _d

80, proy'�ded with a IIShted lantern anll the oth.r a.clJolnlns alons the !'els. of

a polson bottl., on. nl..ht I climbed. fh., the: COT". ,J17 111:st Jiupp.os.tlon' wu

tree. ,� moderate sl.ed elm, In which ' that'. on. 6f the crlckete, the mate of

the 1I"'t ftddler wu barbored, and 10-" ,',the fellow that .chlr�ed so ,tr..ly, had

cated' t�1! f.llow by hi. r.ck.t. �e,' �14':�he�� ...�:O�U:� !»".'t�! other iiand,
wu a IIttl. cautious when' r approacbed ' the�I'"appeara,Dce'a'iltl":uraqe:emnt w�
him :wl�h my light and stopped 'ftddllng;, ell:a�tl1"Ilk. th�.e:;Qr·;'!L' ,�tll4.\�enCe.
but remalned within reacii; although ." I bave jjjllice·, 'jt6nilei'ed' how., •• 'Jtatj4ld
attamptlns to conceal himself amons

.

,1lRU,ld �D�F,�alid leai�',m.,�'¥d��"wlthout
leaves on the' under side of a brancb. belns det�ted, :or wily' 'It''.bould' l.y
With one well�almed grab, I, secured, :!egp '.b.re' the yo�ns �;- oneti wb.n
him In my hand and soon he reposed hatched ,rotlld perish for ;:fir_t '6f 1(00d.
sat.ly In my polson bottle.

_

However, A� ezp�atlon shoiJld:'.,., hicluded
his comrade In another tree, a smaller here' to th,e effect that- In' ,all th-,e
elm, repeatedly evaded me by cllmblnlr cues,' ver,.: Ukely, tb'e .agp b.lonpd

out to tbe tips of branches beyond. to ;.'coanmon species of the katydid abd
reach and out of slgbt. Tbe captured nqt to:' th� giant katY41i1. whlcb;' u

specimen wu Id.ntlfted as Cyrtophylluli 'inentioillid,. is 'a rare"lniiect In KaDIIU.
persplclllatus, Llnnleus, and Is n,ow tbe KatYdJ!lI. :qlualJ.Y,·:,frequent wild thlck
only elI:ample :of ItI Ipecles In the Unlj,.,' ,.til "an� ilo .lIttJ.:·damage to vegetation,

verBI�y collection. ','
'," ';'" :� co�!,ar� "W1��':;ci�kets. ,'"

'
'

To \!lhow, lo�e' Inquiring n��)H>!. ,<,' ��CIL.O ,much·.�nfor,!D�tlo�,hu b,een
how"the Insect'l call wu produced, b:r ; "'!lrawn ,,,"om the book;, "Tenante of an

a rubblDS action of the fore wln�, � � Q�:-lI'a�'i';'due apprecl.atlon of tilll
caused the, note t� be lounded -!l,i'tldr, '��D,l.�'til."·work .hould be accorded

cla11y. after the Insect wa dead,' by, �·h�r..-�" Rel. pruenu.tlon of,: sclentUlc

moTins thOle wlnp back _d forth In trntba In the form of a popular narra

the ,trrUP of ml' lingers, quit. !Jo, tbiV' tlTe, 'illlOh u would bold· the att.ntlon

utonllhment of my ;,,,ucllence.,:"A.e\ < �f :the ordlliar:r :reader, ls' a plan well

might be opected, however, the sound, carried out by the author of thll book,
thli. rep,educed wu not 80 'Ioud,as th.· � '])oot01" lL'Ie.' KC00ok; 'andl Ita .ucce_

live Insect made. : Is now' ,attested by .. ne.... and reTised

1I'0r _ oplanatlon of the mUllc!'1 edition.' WIIat ilrrand opportunltl.. for

app&,ratUB o( ,nsecte, or In ,.answer ',to . ,reveallns Nature!. secr.te are found' on'

the q�e!ltlon, ''Do all Insects,make tJleJr ",. 'eT.". 'farDi." but how,�ew are the per.(
mu.lo:.ln the l&DIe way'" I, 'bl!� t9 ..���er 'IIonl' who' 'resal'd the' wonders about

the reader ,to the chapt.r treating of, them I' 'lIlTed- the smallest creatur.., ali

muslc-maklns lneecte, ,In, the book en- the cdmlrion Inlects 'and spiders, live

titled. ''Ten.nte of an Old lI'.rm.··: In
"

rom.ntll) ':lIvel, makhilr marveloul pro
part It say.: , v·lillou for "thelr' protection and sUlte-

''1n the katydid, for 8'l[&mpl�, the.. nance� '�WhIQh 'people 'are too prone to

musical Instruments are a. P!LIr. of ta.�,- '; overiook."�
" ,

.

orete." (Then follows a des,crlptlpn 9' .

The boo. 'j:lUrporte to haTe been' ....rlt
the Insect, togetber with illustration, t�n .by a profe!lslonal Vlan forced by
the latter, h�rewlth ezhlblted, ,repre�.. 111' health to give up a lucratlv. prac
lente .both male and female to, better, tlce and 'live for a time' on a farm. But

advantage than ,words can portray.) here, he 1In� he Is not the onll'''t.ilant,
''The taborete are form� by a thin and hll love 'of natural historY IDd�c.s

an4 :tranlparent membrane, !'tretch� him to .tuily tbe Insecte and .plilers,
In a etrong, haIt-oval tr..me In the ,irl- thereby a«ordlns a healthful as ....e11

angular oTerlapplng portion:, of ,each' al Inltructl"e diversion. Hli observa

wlng-�over. WIlen the ma�e ",I.hes, to'" tlonl are pr,elented In the form of en

sound his call, he openl, and shuts the,). tel'talnlng.. literles 'which are told In a

w,lng-coverl so that the frames of the converlatlonal way, as If to, trlends

tabo!et.., rub rapidly �nd\ :vlol?,nt,ly, an� mejn'ber.' of hll househOld, who of

a.galnst each other. The ,mechanllM of ten,enter,hito a'�eneral dilcuision dur

the taboretl and, the concavity of the Ing: t,he,r :evenlng ptherlnp 'about the

wing-COVers reverberate and .Incr.ell:le" .. fireplace; a�(I many amusing Incldente
the lound to such a ilegree that It may" are related: 'Belldes, the book Is re

be Jheard In the st.I�n.ess, ,of. the, Alght plete' w'lth Ulu'stratlon'l;from nature In

at _tJle dlltance of a quarter of " �I�e"" t�Bp.er88d', ':wltli comlcai adaptations,
'�:rhe music.ot the katYcll4, Is c,erta,ln,:' from.; the d,raw.lnp of muter artlstl.

ly remarkable con�lderlng ,hp,," ,
It .;Is It, ·111 .'�ot "only a revelation to country

prOduced. It consllts of t\yo or three" folks, but ,brlnp the charm of rural

dlltlnct notel, almost ezactly, r,eselp7, si'udy dlrec{'ip tJle'city home.
bUng 'articulated soundl. ':l-'hese' co""",,,

.
, , ,"'" "

:;
re.lpond to the rapidity with which, th,e
wing-covers are shl�te.d, a.crosB·

eaPh�'1other, and the note produced. Is very
well' ezpre8sed In the popular name 'Of' i 'The. Little Ones '

the"Insect. _., ,

" "'Th. story of katydld's development ���;a:El:8:�l:8::e:.l:8::e:.�:e:.l:8::e:.l:8::e:.�
Is bui a repetition: of "the' 'crlcke't's. . It
-II ,found In, the perfect state.during .. the
tDonths of. September and October, at

which time the femaTe .'laYI· her eggs.
These, are about 'an eighth of an Inch

I� 'length/and resemble tiny, oval, bl
yiiive s�ells In, shape. The 'in'sect J'I1,YS
.them In. two contiguoul,row8:·along·'ihe
ilUrfl!.ce of· a twig, tbe :bark . 01 wlJ;lch
b,a8 been previously shaved o� or m�e
r�u8'h with her plercer. lIia�h ro� ,cQn

I,ilts' of eight, or nine' egp, placed
B!lmewhat obliqUely and' overlapping
eil,ch: other a . little, and they arEi�fa.ilt
ebed to the twl'g with a gummy, sub
stance. In hatching, tbe egg' Ipllts
open at one end and the Insect creep's
through the cleft. Its history. atter
that, as I have said, qiJlte r'elembles
that 'of otI,er orthoptera."
Numerous examples. showing ·these

esp In natural positions ·hil:v.e "some
under my own observation. They have

been found In fall, winter and ·sprlng.
with the eggs, exposed just as tll'ElY were
laid, 'both to enemies and weather.' The

. Instances are recorded as follows: In

September, on weed-stalk;. In February,
on twig; In March, on apple twIg; In

may, on grapevlne--all In Douglas
�ounty; and In Aprtl, on twig of peach
In bloom, Sedgwick County, Kansas.
Another case somewhat' perplexed 'me

al to whether I had found cricket or

katydid eggs. Two crIckets, speclm'ens
of the common black k�nd,· lIew in'. at
the window of my bedroom during, �ne
July night, probably being 'attracted :6y
lamplight, and then escaped from my
effortl to .capture them by springing
Into ,the recesses among my' bookl'
stacked, on she).ves .against· the. wall.

, Froni this plltce� strong 'chlrplilg sounds
were emitted which frequently awak
ened ·me from, sleep during two or three

nights' afterward, until 1Inally learch

wu ..ad. to catcb them. but' In Taln.

WIlT'
"Bro'ther:" said Ruth to Teddy, one day,
As the cntldren welle out In the yard at

·'1 don�lalee�1'iOw the ilttle plants know
They IIhould send their leaves up and

, theIr ',roots, ,below."
"How do YOll know," be scornfully said,
"You should! stand on your feet, and not

on your head?"
!: .

GII:!l�UD. L. ARNBL.·

"Johnnle",,!1 want, you to take care

of baby Harold while I go over to Mrs.

Brown'I,'· qiamma said: "'He Is asleep
In hIs cradfe an,d 'may nO,t awake until
I return."

'.,

"All rl'g�t," ,Johnnie' promised, It
was great .tun for: awhile. He played
that he was' a soldier' on guard and
marched uJl�.and down, .before the sit

ting-room door; but· that soon grew

. monot6,n�us:; be<?ause, u he said, he

"couldn't s)ioot:-_tiothlng without wak-
..�;

.

Ing the baby... ·, He' went ,out In the

kitchen ancl--(:piayed' that he was a great
hunter, "lui had:. thrilling adventures
with WUdClitli, :until PuSI and Tabby,
tired of the'\fun, took themselves off to
the barn. :,

.

He wand�'red IIstle"sly Into the sit

ting-room. ·'.The baby was still sleep
Ing. Over In one corner stood the tin
soldiers. Johnnie' thought at first he
would g�t them out and play war.

"But, pshaw!" 'he thought, "I'd have
to push them every step they took, and
when I get ready to charge, as real
soldiers' do,' they always fall over."
Suddef!,ly he exclaimed: "I know

w�a,t I ,c�� 'do. I'll have a sale. Guess

they .c."-n: listen most' as good al 'any-
body; if they can't walk...'

.

ThE' tin' sOldiers'were arranged In' the
center of ,the room. A chair before
them served for a plattorm. Papa's blS
hamm.r ...... brought trom the tool-

hou... _4 .T.r;rthlilS wu now read,.
for the lI&le---ocept tb. thin.. to be

lold. Pullll "and Tabb,. 'were 'brousht
In, but they polltlvel,. refused to be

put up at 'auction.
'

'"Nobocl)' "wduid
....ant to bul" cats ir.n,.w.J"." .JohDDle re-:
fleeted; nothing daunted. :If 'h. onb"
had some pip or 'a oalf':':';;'but' 'tbat
seeDied 'ImpOllllbl.. uDI.._he 'might
go out to tbe barn 'If h. could leave the'

baby. Then tb'e Idea came to him, why
not sell the baby' Wolildn't It be fun'
to black It and pretend It wsa' a 'ne�

aTO' Of course, no one would 'want to'

buy a little wbite 'baby.
Now .Johnnie' wu' not naturally' a'

bad boy; That II, be meant to do right.
But sometlmel In tbe excltemEint"o{hll
play, I 'fear his llieu 'Of right 'anei"
wrong became' badly' twisted', for he'

did thin.. '''juilt' for fun,'; t11at at other,
tlml!l.'be WO\l)� have thouglit mean. It
'he had any misgivings about 'maklriS
.

a negro of 'his little brotlier, he ezcUBed·

) tbem'with the thought that he '''would'
, wuh It all off 'fore mamma came hom.;

,

B..ldel, 'twouldn't hurt the baby and,
,'twould be luch Jolly tun."

.

. ''The baby looked comical when It

lwu blacken�d, and Jobnnle 'felt quit.
,elated over hll succelB. 'He lcllmbed
i on a cbalr and began to' 'auctlon••r.

� "Gentlemenl and: Ladies," 'he said,' ''1
: hu a little orphant nigger to 'lell. Hili

'

jKalila a�d Mlilul II ..one and i'se hll

1 guardian. 1'.. solns North and can't
! take him with me. He'l u black a
ju lOOt can make him. Black enough
i for two nlgsers. Alred one year the
! day jimmy Brown and me made tliat
blS .now-JD&n; and we had oak,e with
'hll name on It fo!;, dinner-the' bab,...
,I mean. Be won't run away. Irentle�
D)ens ·caus. be Can't walk yet.' He--"

,

Cruh I The hammer IlIppetl' from
Jobnnle's 1Ingerl and fell on the tin
loldlerl. Tbe baby awoke and began
to cry.' Johnnie tiptoed over' and
rocked the cradle, but baby wu wide
awake now. He took It up, and It Im

mediately began to slap his face with

,IfI IIttl. black hands. JohilDl.' found,
to 'his sorrow. that It ....as "black

enough for two nlggers." JUBt then the
door opened and mamma cam. In.

'Johnnie. fervently hoped that she

would whip him rlsht then. and not,
walt to uk questions. But mamma

. thought different. She beard his ez�
pl!,n!lotlons while sb. wuhed the baby.
Tben she Imlled and sald: "Johnnie

,

you look 80 cqmlcal; you may leave the
biack on your face. Some one might
come In, and' wouldn't they. laugh to

see my little negro boy'"
Poor Johnnie I He answered "Y.I'm,"

and, meekly walked out of tbe room.

Soma way acting a negro had lost Its
fun. He hurried out to the barn for
fear some one mlgbt come and see hIm.
He wu having a nice time tur,nlng
'somersaults on �he straw, when be

looked up and saw, Jimmy Brown In

the door.
"Whoo-ee!" Jimmy ezclalmed, with

a ,broad grin. "Turned nigger, ain't

you? Say, ,.ou·re pretty. Oh, watch

out, don't get too clole to the horses,
you might scare them," he said,' u
Johnnie Jumped onto the fioor. before

h'lm.
"Jim Brown, you scat for home an'

don't you never come here any more !'.

Johnnie cried, angrily.
,.

Jimmy "scatted" off a little ways,
then turned and called out: "Say, .next
t�me you turn nigger don't forget to

black your nose. You'd make a 1Irlt
rate plcanlnny If tbe white didn't Ihln.
througb."
Johnnie did not answer him but

started toward the house. He met
Uncle Fred at the door.
''Hello, Johnnie boy," he .�lled out,

and then started back, s:urprlle,d. "Why,
what's the matter with your fs:ee?
Have you begun to mortify?" 'hEi asked,
laughing.
"Ye--Yes, sir, I feel mortified," John

nie stammered. not knowing what else

to say, and thinking perhaps Uncle

Fred would sympathize with him. But

Uncle Fred only laughed' the more.
That was too much for Johnnie when

he expected sympathy. He "began. to
cry.

"Why, Johnnie, I th(lught It was such

fun to play negro," mamma said.
"Well 'taln't," sobbed John.nle,' "an'

'twas mean' to take 'vantage of baby
that way. 'Taln't fun at all unless you

can laugh wIth the other fellows:"

"That's right, my boy," mamma

said, "and I suspect It Is not really fun

for the 'other tellows.' I thInk It Is

just selfish amusement."

Burly ,Party-Are ,'you aware;': ah·.
that you dellberately piaced your u.n
breila In my ear last evening? ,.,'
,Little BUrerton-Veri. �eI8B8' of
me. I'm Bure. I wondered what became
of It; and would It be too much trouble
to uk you to return 1t?-JIll[change.
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The
'Delicious:
'.\" ,

'!
�'

Pragrance.
,', ""i

from a' hoi
,';; ;.:

Royal Baking ,,' ',,;.}�;
Powder biscuit ,;,';:';

whets the
,',<

"',-,

app�tite

.<." ..... :

ROYAL Baking Powder

improves the flavor 'Ilnd
adds to the healthful

ness of all risen flour-foods.
It renders the biscuit, bread
and cake, more digestible and'
nutritious.

Royal B a kin g Powder
makes hot breads wholesome.
Food raised with Royal will
not distress persons of deli
cate or enfeebled digestion,
though eatel} warm and' fresh.

LOW
ONE·WAY RATES
.. .. .

;UIIOI PACIFIO
Jl'BOJI

,TOPED
EVERY DAY

FEIRUAR' • & ,TO APRIL 7, .101.

,$2&.00 to San II'rancllco. Lol

Ancel... San DI.go anll
many other Callfornlf&

polntl.

$2&.00
$'2&.00
$2&.00

to 'Everett, lI'alrhaven,
Whatcom" Vancouver
and' Victoria.

to
'

Portland, Astoria,
Tacoma and Seattle.

to Ashland, Roseburg,
Eu...ne. Albany and

liIalemn, Including So.
Pac. branch, lines In

Oregon.
to Spokane and Inter

mediate O. R. &: N.

polntl to Wenatchee

and Intermediate points.
to Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all' Interme
diate main line points.
to Ogden and Salt Lake

City, and Intermediate
main lin. pointe.

$22.60

$20.00
$20.00

For full Information Inquire of

F. I. LEWIS, C. T. I., or

J. C. FU�TOil, DEPOT IIEIIT

EUREKA
BOILER
If ITDII RID_Kill

�:���e�':';'.r.onrs��:
labor In faedlnM. It
will steam moldy bay
ore 0 r n perfectly
sweet, Makes Cl 0 r n
stalks or 8traw�r.�':;\�F:.!:,t:���. rite

John Deere Plow Co.
-... _CJI&J....
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OIl'P'ICBJt8'OJ!' THE IlI'i'ATBPBDBRA'i'IOi'f

OJ!' WOMEN'SCL1JB8.

Prelldeut••••••••]In. ']lay Benevllle Brown, BaIIDi.
VI_PreIIIdeut :MIII. L. H. Wisbard, lola
Cor. BecretaI7 :MIII. N.I.:McDoweU,Ballna
Bee. 8eeretar7 -

.. :Mill. W. D...tklnlOn_, hreons
Treasurer :Mre. H. B. "sber, Lawrence
..udltor :MIII. Orace L. Snyder, Cawker City

Char CI.II R.n.
:Miitnal Improvemellt Club, Carbondale, o.p

Co��: �sr)iJet Oood Clnb, Berryton, Shawnee'
CounO' (1803).

'

Women'.UItIrBlT tlnb, OIIbel1Ie, Oaborne Coun

ty'"flJO'l).
Womeu'sClnb, Lopn,Pbllllpe County (180'1).
JIolDellUc 8clnace Club, OiIa&e, Qeace County

(l�i'" er-t Club, TuU,., RaWllns- County,
(lr!Aiee' 8ccIal 8ccIet;r No. I, :Mlnnl!&poUi, 0Ua_
County (1888).
ClIalltllO Club, HlgbJaad Park, Sbawnee County

111021'lJu tus Clnb, Phillipsburg, Phlllipe Connty (11102);
L1serateur Club, Ford, Ford County (1808).
SabeeD Clab, :M1.lon Center, Shawnee ColPlty

Rodte 2 (1888).
Star Vall.,. WCimeu's Clnb, lola, Allen Connty

(1�J.i..SIde !Forestry Club, Topeka, ShawneeConn-
ty, Route 8 (1808).

'

Fortnlgbt Club, Orant Townsblp, Reno County,

(1�lve 8ccIety;RoealIa, BuderConnty (1801).
Pleuant Bour Club,Wakaruaa To'!Vnsblp, Doug

I.. County (18119).
The LadY Farmer's Institute, :MarySVille, :Mar-

shall County (11102).
'

Women's Country Club, "nthony, Harper Conn-

ty.
'

Taka Embroidery Club, :MadllOn, OreenwoOd

County (11102). . ,

:MutUa1 Improvement Club, Vermillion, :MBnlball

eo::::tI<:�.lIng Club, Cawker City, :Mltcbell

County (1801).
CoemOl Club, Ru_I, Kans.
The Sunflower Club, Perry, Je1I'ereon County

(19011).
Chaldean Club, Sterling, Rice Connty (19Of).
(All ,communications for tbe Club DeJJBrtment

should be directed to ]l188 Rutb Cowgill, Editor
Club Department.)

,

.

A WOMAN'S CL1JB.

What Is a woman's club? A meeting
'·.ground

For �hose of purpose great and broad
and strong

Whose aim Is toward the stars; who
, ever long

,

I To make the patient, lIstenlRg world
, resound '

With sweeter music, purer, nobler
tones.

A'place where kindly, helpful words are

said
And kindlier deeds are done; where

hearts are fed;
Where wealth of brain for poverty

atones,
And hand grasps' hand, and soul ftnds,

touch with soul.
'

Where victors In the race for fame and

power' •
'

J.ook backwar'd even In th-elr trlumpb
hour

To beckon others toward the shining
goal.

What Is women's club? The fabric of
a dream '

Touched with an altar coal and made
al!ye

!nstlnct with hope for those who toll
and strive

And watt to catch that joyous day's
ftrst gleam

That ushers In a better, freer age.
When right for one shall be for all the

right;
Wht'n all who meet In life's recoil and

ftght
The war for right and truth shall

. bravely wage.
-HELEN M. WINSLOW, In Club Member.

ART PROGRAM.

oJale. D,retoD.
Roll call-Pictures.

I. Childhood of Jules Breton.

II. Years of preparation.
III. "Gles,ners."
I. A paper telling of the childhood

of Jules Breton (pronounced Bre-tong

with' accent on the last syllable)

may be inade picturesque and enter

taining. It may be written so as to

portray the customs and manners of

the French people at that time, perhaps
bringing In a llttle of their history.
II. This subject may cover the years

beginning with his llfe at the semi

nary, and embrace the few years he

spent In college, the longer and ,more

congenial period at the Royal Academy
at Ghent, and his travels, carrying It

to the death of his father and the Rev

olution of 1848.

III. The "Gleaners" Is one of his best

paintings. It will be Interesting to

compare It with Millet's (Me-ya with

accent of last syllable) "The Glean

ers" and note the difference.
'

They
are both pictures of peasant life and

represent work, but the point of view
of the two artists Is so different. Bre

ton's Is bright and happy, portraying
work as joyous. Millet's Is sad an(l

cheerless. Millet spent his llfe hi dull,
cheerless rooms while Breton's llfe was

one of joy In a happy home.

SabenD Club.

The Sabean Club has lost a number

of Its activl' members by'removal, yet
those remaining sel'm no whit discour

aged.
We have ftnished the course taken

up last year, the Bay View course,
through tlte history of RUSSia a:tfd Ja

pan, decldina- for the .hort tlin. re-

THE KANSAS FARMER

malnlng for work, .to adopt a miscel

laneous program, 'leaving It In the

h�nds of the prellident to formulate
from lIuggestlonll by the member's. .Ii.

ctesl"e for a more cOinpteh'enlllve
li:t1oWiEfdge of pollilcs was expressed,
and that IUuslve and delusive subject
was made the, program for a particular
meeting. Though nearly every shade

of political creeds has Its representa
tives In the club. It did not prove to be

a remRl'lC{tbly warm number after all .

The subject was fairly discussed. One

thing upon which the club was unan-.

Imously agree4 was that given the bal

lot, the 1Vomen of Kansas are quUe
ready to prove that the purlftcatlon of

politics rill not an Irrldescen't dream.

This does not refer to the municipal
ballot.

.

The program for February 27, Is quite
varied and yet has a similar trend:

I. The situation In Parllament (Brit
Ish) ,�Mrs. John Clarke.
II. The separation of SwMlm and

Norway.-Mlss Bertha Moore.

III. Aft'alrs at Washington. (Not the
Affair.)-Mrs. Allee Walton.
IV. ShOUld women study the laws of

KansRs?-Mlss Netta Bllss.
V. The Inftuence of woman In munl

cflla.l affS:lrs.-Mrs. Harding Buckman.

The club meets on alternate Tues

days. At the beginning of the year It

was decided to take up some charitable

:work In addition to the llterary pro

gram. In this we have not been very

succellaful. Living so far apart It Is dlf
ftcult to work unitedly; thoug-h each
has accompllshed something Individual

ly. I question If we might not ae

compllsh better results by federating
with the city clubs, and this Idea has

been made prominent by the president.
However, at the annual business meet

Ing It was decided In the negative.
The offtcers for 1906-1906 are: Mrs.

McCracken, president, Mrs. J. D. Cor

bet, vice president, MisS' Bertha Moore,
lIecretary. The club colors are royal
purple and gold.
That this club has maintained its or

ganization for a period of six or seven

years Is proof positive of the progres
sive spirit of Its members.

K1'l"I'DIl J. MCCRAoKlllN.

The Club department Iii dellghted to

welllome another club to Its roll. The
Chaldean Club Is a rural club near

Sterllng and was organized nearly two

yes,rs ago by tour ladles from the So

rosis Club, I:Iterllng. The I m,embershlp
numbers ftfteen and they meet every

two weeks. The club flower Is the

sunflower, and the club colors are yel
low and brown. They also have a club
chorus which Is as follows:

"Oh, the farmers' wives are extra
superftne,

In the fashions they are strictly up to
time;

.

They have beauty, brains and worth,
They are the dearest wives on earth,
Hurrah, for the Chaldean ClUb."
Mrs. Zeno Dymond, the secretary,

says, "Our programs are miscellaneous,
but so far we have never had any but

literary programs. We meet every

two weeks when we lay aside our

household duties and enjoy the after

noon, and rest from our work, a recre

ation we Carmers' wives so much need."

Here Is a program of one of the meet

Ings:
Roll Call .••..•.....•..•Current Events
The True Queen of the Home ....

..•...•...............•Mrs. Peters.
The New Cook Mrs. Feighner
Reading, "When Company Comes ..

. • • • • • . . • . ..••.••...Mrs. Hutchens.

Improved machinery which combines
the performallCe of several operations,
facilitates 'cultivation and lessens farm
Jabor Is something no agriculturist can
afford to be without. In these days of'
large crops and small proftts the great
questton wltb the market gardeneT
should be the least expensive means

he can employ for preparing the ground
for planting his crop and cultivating It.
Propl!r planting Is a very essential ob
ject In saving labor In after cultivation.
'l'he seed drill that has the reputation

of many seasons' use, one that In opera
tion opens the furrow, drops the seed
accurately at the desired depth, covers
It and lightly rolls the earth down over

It and marks the next row with such
prcclslon as to admit of cultivation
with Implements that are furnished as

attachments Is a safe article for the
farmer to Invest In.
Such an implement Is made by the

Ames Plow Company of Boston and
New York. They also offer the seed
drill and Wheel Hoes as separate Im
plements. The Mathews principle which
Is embodied In: the construction of these
Implements has been copied by nearly
all makers ot seed drills. This In itselt
Is' tbe strongest kind of a recommenda
tion for the genuine goods. As offered
by the Ames people this year they
have all the up-tO-date improvements.
You should send to these manufacturers
for further particulars. The Ames
Plow Company have probably had more

experience In the manufacture ot hand
seeders and cultivators than any othel'
concern In this country. They ftrst il
lustrated them In a catalogue published
as early as 1847. It Is Indeed remark
able that one concern should be able
to keep at the. head of the market for
so many years, but the name, Ames
Plow, Company. and the sterllng worth
'Ot their loods, are known throua-hout
the worl ,

SImpsOn • Ecld)'ltone
,Solid Blacks,

Beautiful rich-looking fabrics
with great intensity of color.
Do not fade or wash out. The
standard materials for mourn- ,

"

ing dresses.

Nt
.. Ad J""" ""./�,.-.(f'"'C¥n ' �"'IID,,-Ei/d�II""'- sof{J Bllld,A

�.1 V. Th""" aeneratlons ,,1 Simpson.
have malle Simpson Print••

,PRINTS

SUCCESSFUL FARMING, 324 'Tillth St., pas lolnas, fnt..

CASHI Pl4NOS! GUNS! FREE!
Most Dovel eoDtest ever ".DPratedl All th_ prbe., wW he ....._

.wa.,.. Our contest Is new and It III a puzzler! Here Is one to test your

Ingenuity! You have seen-the old word building contests! OUi' offer Is Dot

to see bow meDy, but how few words you can make! It dL'n't mean all night

going through a dictionary to ftnd how me•.,., but It means sitting right
down and using your head•. :Our prizes wtll go to the bright ones. You
are as likely to win as anybody. SUl'ely you can arrange these letters In

as few words as anybody. Any English, word may' be used. No foreign
words or proper names. Every letter left over counts as a word.

.

OUR OF F'E R We will give '6.00 to the person who arranges these
I letters Into the fewest :tl:nitllsh words. ,26.00 cash to

'the neit nearest. $lO.(lO cash to the next, $6.00 to the next, and $1.00 to

each of the next ftve. Send In your lists.
'

There are no conditions In the,

contest for these prizes. Send In your lists at once. Just as, soon as It III

received we will send you our complete offer.

Ii

Here are the leHeral1 O·A.E.M.e.I.N.t.l.S.'.N:.Q.D.I.U·E·R.T.S.!'4.E.E.
N·T·e·N·T·S·T·U·T·O·I·N�L·I·U�ct"A·I·Y

Use only the letters above and only as many times as they appear

above. 1 !I.' "'I ",1 1 iII I "�'I "'�' ,II ,; 1 "!

An example! For Instance the following words can be made: Us-an

sun-to-In-at-it-no-neat-vat-qult-me-scene-lald and three let,ters, e, rand .e,

lett, counting same as 17 words. Now t�ke the C left over and put It with

"an" and you have "Can" and thereby reduce your words to 16. Another C

added to "at" makes "Cat" and reduces your number to 16. See how, few
yo'u can get. The words we have given are just a suggestion. Just to ex

plain the Idea. Of course the Idea Is to use as long words as possible so

as to use up your letters. The word "consider," for Instance, uses up

eight letters. Go to work at once. 'Ve have given you I!o big jumble ot

letters. Don't expect to get them In too few words. The person winning
ftrst Is Ukely to have over a dozen words In the list. If you can get that

few, send In your list sure.

A POWER
on Every
Farm

THERE should be a

power of some kind
on every farm.

, It saves labor, time and
money, and increases the
earning oapacity of the farm,
It will work the raw material of

the farm into a finished product, ""

All up-to-date farmers agree that and grit'lding feed; lJ1Lwing woo d,
the modem gasoline engine is the separatfug cream,pumpingwater,etc.
best farm power.

Indi!ed there is no service required
o I Hcr'

. of a power thatwill not be performed
ur. • • gaso me engme IS most satisf&:ctorily by' this enzine,

the beat ,uoline en,il\e.
...

It is strong, durable, long lived .

I. H. C. gasolirie engines aremade

and is of full rated, actual (not esti-
in the folloWing styles and sizes:
Vertical-2. 3 .. 5 .one 'ower:

mated) horse power.
'

.000IlOftt�I-(Portable and Station-
It is easy to operate and is easily ary),4. 6.1.",.12e.5 Borae Power.

kept in working order. IEyou arenot intending to purchase
_ .ItdeveloJ?e� themaximumofpower an engine now, you may want one in
WIth the inlnlmum of fuel. the future and really ought to know

Specially adapted to cutting dry' more about them.
fodder and ensilage, husking, allred- Call 0ll .... .._�.. Iet hi.ahow ,.ou

ding and shelling com' threshing thlll _Mm_ .nd,a ., youwith_..10'. or
, ,

, wnte for farth_ in _atio,,", Do it now.
INTEItNM'lONAL IIAIlVESTEIl CO"P�Y OW AMbtla. CHICAGO. ILL

(UOOBrollADJl.)

IS·lnch '

0011S8.95
Eltra

Share'S2

WESTERN SEEDS fOR WESTERN PLANTERS
l<Jlegant FREE C.\TAJ.OG t:eady, NOW. Write tor It. Biggest Stock CIaolee,
Fre.hl. Tested '!I(�EDS, for F,arm, Field nnd. Gamen. Full line Flower ana

'rree I:IEEDS. We are Du,.e" of all IdndaiFleld ••d G....II Seeda. Write to

UISIS S'EED'HOUS'E' uwrencsJ. Ku·nIJ,II,r COLORADc; lEEO'·HnUSEJ. Oen"r, Calo.,
,

er uK Nu.,..UEO Housl, Olll.hom....11,,0111•.
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RIIIAD. CONSIDIIIR, COIUII. OR WRIor.-
80_ ·of IIOOCl land, willa DIce, oomfortabl.
bulldlnp, ""100. 110 aorea. 111 culUnte4, IIOOCl
Iud for com. ....b_t, and alfalf.. D..... _
barn, IIOOCl live room h_ 01_ to ecbool
and town, ",100. ItO -. ....ell Improved, all
gOlod land. "'000. Small pa:vmeDt down, bal
anOjl to nit. Il1O aoreB, Improved, oDe-half
bottom. will �w any farm croP. ",000. ...
-. 11_ tame� line Improvements.
$10,000. III acres. bottom and aecond bottom.
fine Improvements. one mile from town, tiD)
ber, alfalfa. orohard, ....ater. hog feDoe, ..,.
term.. "'000. We have a large list of all
slzee an4 Illa_ Wrlte for list, at onoe. KID
Deapolla.. Florence. or Balin.. Kans. OarrlBOD
& Studebak.r.

II; BARGAIN-I. acre farm. II III cal",..-
tlOD. balance paeture: I room hOUM with cel
lar, De.... barn lIdO. A180 catUe-.hed. oorn

OrlD. granary hen hOUM. and lmplem_t-ahed,
well. wlDdmlll. orchard: 1'4 mil.. te IIChcel ....
mil.. to Alta Vista ID Waba1lll_ CouIlty.
PrIce 1&.100. A. H. Ke..ke, Alta VllIta, Kans.
KANSAS FARK LANDS for Bale III Repub-

110 aDd WuhlnstOD Counties, lit mil.. from
Qmall.. st: JOB and KanBU City. located III
the corn and alfalfa belt, ....here the farmer
haa sot rlch by feedlllg bop and cattle &lid
..mng out to IIv. a retired life: for prl_ ..d
d8llOrlptlOD of Improved farms. write to J.
111. CUWell. Bellevllle, Kane.
KORRI8 COUNTY I..AND-ttO_ of line

��O=II�� If::k: -: b���
price tlt... __ IIOOCl land, half III enl-
UftUon. I room h_ De.... blU'll, oIIIy ....
mil.. out: _Po ",101. Splendid ranoh fill
aorw-aee III calUvation-l0 room hOUM. barn.
IIIIrlIlar III oorral!, ateel mill: alfalfa. Prlce
111... JIIu)r terme. .... acne. FIllMt ranoh
III the oounb'. WIlI ..ll by quarter. half or
-"OD. Apply to Jolla Tanvt .. BoD. Wblte

�u...�. Kentlon Kanaaa Farmer ....h..

KANSAS LANDB-I have a choice lot of
well-Improved farm. ID Karloll County. ftry
Intr from po to 1&0 per &ore. AI80 large Uata
of Weatern Kan.. landa.. For full. partl01llara,
addreu. A. B. QuI..Dberry. Karlon, 1[&D•.
FOR BALlII-UO &ore well Improved farm. •

mile" from l!lmporla. Prlce. f26 per acre.
Wrlte Hurley Ie Jennlnp, IIImporl.. Kans.

. A azo..ACRlII FARK within t....o mile. of IIOOCl
town. Good De.... hou.... barn and stabl... all
bottom land. the beet of aUalfa land. two ar
tetllan well.. one at hou.. and one at ham:
IIOOCl orchard. BOod for any kind of crop: a

IIOOCl flab pond D.r the ho_ with plenty of
ftsb. J. Belnum, Arlington, Kan".
BUY FROK OWNlllR-Thls line aUalfa and

ngar-beet farm. near achool and town. only
I to 12 feet to Inexhaustible supply .f sheet
water: a bargain for qulok ole. Jam.. A.
JaekBOn. Syracu... Kana.
·f�O·ACRIII FARK-Close to BOod town, very

good bulldlnp. with growing crop", at tiT per
acre. Other barplns In Improved farms with
orop". Kluourl farm. for sale. california
land for sale. We.tem KanBU land at t2.&O
to $20 per acre. Write or come and _ what
I have In the way of bargains In olty property.
J. Halnum, Arlington, Kane.
POR U;IJlII-The Dean Bartlett ranoh; cen

III8UnII of ,,100_ 011 the Ne.... Topella and
North....e8tarn rallwa),. Near the town of
lIImmet, Pottawatomle County. Will 8811 all
or a part. Adclreu Dean Bartlett, Bt. Karya,
Kana.
POR BALlII-tO acre" ArunBU lI8OO.d bet

tom. 4 miles east of Great Bend. All In cul
tivation. Fine alfalfa land. Addr... ft.. care
KanlllLs Farmer. Topeka. Kans.
FIFTY farms In Southern KanIllLll, from $1&

to ,,0 per acre: can suit )'ou In grain. "took
of fmlt farms. 1 have farm. III eklaboma.
M1880url and Arkansae for lIlLie or uchange.
If you .want clf)-, property. 1 have It, Wrlte
me. I can ftx ),OU out. Wm. Green. P. O. Jiox
HI. Wichita, Kana.· .

LAND FOR BALIII
In ....estern part of the. great ....beat Btate. B.
V. Gilbert, Wallace. Kans. .

CABJI 'fOJ! your reel estate or ·.bualn_ . no

matter ....I\ere located. If you want your prop
erty 801d q1ll0l!:ly send UB 48f1C)rlptll1D .and i)rlce.
N. B. Johneon Ie Co.. litT Bank Commerce
Bldg.. Kansas Clb'. Ko.
FOR BALlII-A IIOOCl farm of UO &oreB III An- .

4eraon County. KanlllLBb malD line KI880url··

�ha:''::.��c.:' ':DlDl1i'nn,.�g��:':':�
ments: til· per acre. A bargain. Addreu O.
J. Prentice. lIi8 Wabaeh Avenue. Chlc&BO.
FlNlII STOCK: FARK FOR S� _.

one-half III oultlvatlon, balanc. III p&IItuM.
mostly �ed to Kentuoky blue-Iiraa. ....ell
-teredo about CO aor.. In alfalf.. all f.llced
and_ fenced. beautiful la..... ....Ith abade.
large eight-room houae. commodious bama for
stook and ha),. fuel. poultry. and Ice hou..s
and other outbulldlnp. feed yarda, oorrals,
stock abeda, one tenant house: CODvelllent· to
ohurcb and sohool. on Rural route: l\i miles
from atatlOD OD double track railway. 12 miles
east of Topella. the Btate capital. lit miles
.est of Xa... City. In the midst of a aplen-
414 tannlntr country. It I. nOW. oooapled by
th. owner. who baa lived there for more thaD
thirty yean. Prloe. ...,.&0 .per acre. lila";
t_. Addr... WILBON Ie NlIIlBWANGIIIR,
., __ .... ..." At.. "'""",11'.. ".ft•.

FOR SALE-160 acre tract 6 miles N.
E. of Council Grove, Morris County, 100
under cultivation. balance mow land.
$3.600. Easy terms. Eastman & Lakin.
11fi West 6th Ave.• Topeka.
FOR SALE-80 acre Improved farm

3% miles N. E. of'HarveYvllle Wabaun
see Co., 45 in cultivation, balance pas
ture; 7 room house. barn, crib and out
buildings; $2.500. Cash $800. Eastman
& Lakin. 116 West 6th Ave., Topeka.

FOR SALE.
640-acre ranch, 4 miles from Stock

ton, Kans.; big bargain of 320 acres at
$8 per acre. Write

STI�VENS &; RUBY, Stockton, Kon••
Mention Kansas Farmer.

FOR SA.LE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun
County. Vlridnia. Between three and
f01lr hundred acres. Less th.an one arid
one-halt hours' ride from Washington.
Good rRllroad facilities.·· Outbuildings
com.plete In every respect and In first,.
class condition. Good fencing. Large
sllo. filled for winter. Two dwelUngs
on place for manager. etc. Good wa

tering faclllti�s with. large stora&,e
tank. Excellent herd of cattle and
well-equipped dairy. Good land and
whole farm can be cultivated. Excel
lent opportunity .to· purchase first-class,
well-equipped dairy farm. •• V. m(JJI
"1lDJII, ,.... ., '••u.t11aJ &pat, W...-
....... D.C.

THE KANSAS FARMER

Seven PrIDelpl... In M.king _d M.ln

te'nln&, E.rtb Road••

£. C. COWLES. BIIIFORIII THill TRI-COUNTY

FARMGRS' INSTITUTIII, WlDLLSVILLE.
KANSAS.

It is a general complaint that our

roads are not made much better from
year to year under our present system
of working them.
It seems to me that there are no gen

eral principles applied In the working
of the roads. There are at least seven

principles which can and ought to be
applied in road construction.
(1) . Economy; (2) width; (3) com

pletene·ss; (4) yearly care; (5) convex
ity; (6) hardness; (7) smoothness.
Now while the sixth and seventh are

by far the most important. they all cen
ter in the first.

1. Any:thing that touches our. pockets
we are apt to consider of the first Im
portance. There is a true and there Is
a false economy in working the roads.
The false is to work for present results
without much regard for the future;
the true il1 for future good.

.

2. The second principle is width. It
we r.all the working and care of a 20-

root road with 10-inch rise one. the
work and care of a 25-foot road with
12-inch rise will be one and eight
tenths; and a 30-foot road with 15-inch

rise wlll be three and three-tenths. Do
we need the wide road? More than
nine-tenths of. the travel is OIi less than
8 feet of a good road. Twenty feet wide
with 10-inch rise is sufHclent for two

.
loads of ·hay to. drive abreast. What
more width do we need?

3. Now for the appUcation of the
third principle, completeness. Even
with the best use of the large grades,
ihere will be Borne uneven places which

eventually will become mUd-holes with
out some extra work, and especially will
it be the .case with both sides of culverts.
as the grader must be raised to pass
the culvert. Also the ditch will not be
open to let the ditch water away trom
the road. Under this head Is a need of
an extra man and team along with the
grader to smooth the dirt the grader.
has thrown up, also with harrow and
roller and sUp scraper to complete the
work.

4. The yearly care is quite as Impor
tant as either of the others: How often
we see the commencement. of a mud
hole which could be stopped with two
or three scrapers full of dirt, or the
ditch-water starting to wear into the
side of road. A few minutes' work
would save the road, which work, if
done in time, will save one-half of the
work expended at that place. These
Uttle things, if not seen to and fixed In

time. are the cause of the lack of im
provement of our roads from year to

year. When should this care be given?
When the smoother is being used from
time to time.

5. Convexity should be one-half inch
to each foot of width of road worked.
that water may leave the road-bed and
not soak in.

.

6. Hardness will be accopllshed by
the use of a three-ton roller. puddling
of road by travel and the use of some
kind o� a smoother.

7. The principle of smoothness, while
not as costly as grading. should be the
most frequently applied and is really
of more consequence than grading or

any other: operation, for the purpose of
keeping a good l�oad. How frequent, de
pends upon the amount of travel and
Idnd of soil; near town twenty to
twenty-five times In the year or as of
ten as the road becomes a little· rough;'
farther in the country eight to twenty
times, or at all times after a rain It
there Is any ·show of ruts or roughness.
Now for the ·cost.for"1906. I wlll suP-.

. pose that we have an eastern average,
township of ltO miles of road. As our

road'; are tolerably well graded. we will

FOR BALE.-1I2O acres In Kiowa Co., 80 In wheat,
whleih ·goee·wlth·the plaCe. ·Slx mllee from·county
seat. Price, f8,I00. C.W. Phillips. Greensburg, Ka.

WANT WESTERN LAND or caeh In exchange
for the Best Welding Compound on the market.
Something every blacksmith In the United States
uses. One hundred pounds free goes wIth the for
mula for making the compound. Just the thing for
the man who wante to retire from the farm. Ad
dress box 'n, WaurIka, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE.-If you are looking for a farm at a
bargaIn, I have got It. Eastern owner wired me to
sell. 160 acre Improved farm In Woodson county,
KanBBB. south of Toronto. 100 acres In cultivation,
ell fenced wIth hedge Bud wire. If sold by the 15th
of March tn.oo per acre. W. W. Manspeaker, No.
819 KanBas Avenue, Topeka, KanBBB.

FOR SALE.-Forty-two acres of land adjoInIng
the city of Erie, Kansas, county seat of Neosho.

�:::�a:a������::,��I1,�71�f��:�� '[�����r��e��
good BOil, and plenty of water. Will make the linest
place In KanBBB for a hog farm. Will sell or rent or

�'h� ':."u��:ar:!��I:����o��:���h I��:�m<f.ni,
ShaWer. care of Kanl!Rs Farmer.

.

FOR.ALE
Farm 2,160 acres. 570 acres In wheat. 1,800 can be

farmed. I also have 150 steers, horses and outOt.
Will Bell ata bargaIn. C.W. Phillips,Greenaburg, Ks.

A VORN AlQ) ALFA.LA. F.&.IlM.
FOR BALE - One of the richest Improved farms

on Prairie Dog Creek. Soil Ie black loam lh.t
ylelde big crope every year. This year an average
of 10 buahels of com. about thirty acree ID putore
and timber. 16 acres In alfalfa. balance com land.
Good houle and barn and other f.rm buildings. On
account of oh.nge of busln_ the owner desires to
lell800n. Addr888

.... BeaU, w_'_" "-

It �. have fanIuI, ranch.., or oIty prop
arU.. for aal. or trade anywkere la the
Btate, we ....ould like to have )'CnI IlI1t the
II&me with 011 b)' ..ndlntr a tIIerouIIIa deIIcrIp-·
tion topther ....Ith 10....Mt prI_ ..d beat
terme. W. have .. lin. ltllt ., olty propertt..
III Topella and farm. around the olty. 80me

for trade.
MOON, VHARLBS &; MOON.
RlIIAL IIISTATlII AGlIINTB,

UI 111. Fifth Bt., Topeka, XanB.

Who Is HI PI Fitzgerald?
He is the man whQ can sell you land

anywhere in Kansas. One hundred and
sixty ·acres 2% mlles from Jamestown.
Fine Improvements, also best of wheat
land. This farm can be had for 30
days at U,OOO. also 160 acres of farm
adjoining. same price. all under culti
vation.

CASH'
FOR YOUR FARM,
HOME, BUSINESS OR
OTHER PROPERTY.
We can sell It for you,
no matter where It Is or
what It Is worth. If
you desire a quick sale
..nd us description and
prlce. If you want to

buy any kind of property anywhere send for
our monthly. It Is free an4 centolns a large
list of desirable propertle8 In all parts of the
country. CHARLES A. WILSON. REAL ES
TATIII DEALER; 41Ii KanlllLs Avenue. Topeka,
Kans.

Rooks County Land
WhereWheat. Corn and Altalta grow to
perfection. 87i500 acres fine farm land
for sale. For 1st and county ma-ps. ado·
dress. ·V. H. DEWEY_, StoektOD. KIuuI.
(R. R. fare refunded iI you buy of me.)

Mention Kansas Farmer.
.

·8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alfalfa Land in Logan

and Wallace.
Th_ lande are primeNo.llan4t.!el�••mooUl;

....ell IIra8Iecl and well .....�ed. rrloe " to .. por
aore;P&J'& cub. an410Dg Ulna·for balanoe.
Chu. A.WUbur, III W, 6th ·St.;Topeka, lanl

S. M. WOOD & CO.
RIDA.L B8TATIIIo RRlIITAL8. LOAJr8.

Buy. Bell, 01' Jllxohange Wild Lands.
Ranch., Farms. City, Propert,..
Btock or MerohandlBe. Call or

Wl'lte U••
TOPlllKAo UN. .... K.AJl8A8 AVR�

Looking for Land?
. Come to Downs. Kans., a thriving
city of Kansas. 200 mlles west of Atchi
son. on the Missouri Pacific railway. tn
the celebrated Solomon Valley. In Os
borne County, where we raise corn.
wheat. alfalfa and other cereals, suc
cessfully.

THE DOWNS REALTY VO.,
DoWD" K.n••••

Hurley « Jennings'
Land Bargains
For Sale-40 acres improved orchard.

4-room house and stable. 3 miles from
College of Emporia. for $1,200. on terms
if sold at once.

HURLEY &; JENNINGS,
Emporift, KaD.a••

Holton Real Estate
and Loan Co.

Holto.. K......
llake a specialty of Texas ranch and
farm lands. Western Kans.. lands In
an,. quantlt,.. S.nd for ...orlptlve
lIBtII.·

JIaI'ob 1. 1....

KANSAS . LAND FOR·· SALE.
140 acres of ftne ....heat land. price

uO rer acre. U.800 cash. balance lit·
smal yearly payments. 6 per cent in
terest. Niquette Bros., 88U.-, KaaaaM.

GEO. M. NOBLE &. CO.

Some Special Farm and CIty Barcatns.

4U __ AYe., O.,.,..lte Po.tomoe.
Topeka, Kaa..

The Wonderful Ozarks
Present safest and best opportunltles

for Investment. Our paper teil. all
about resourCH. farmln•• timber, min
erai land.. Copy free.

OZARK VO'Ul'fTRY.
81. W"'W1'I&'.t, St. .......

H. C. BOWMAN;
8HA.Wl'fEID V01JllfTY F.a.a.a.

TOPEKA. RlD8mBl'f'" AlQ) BIDIW.A.l'f
TIL-. PROPlJlaTY.
TA.VABT LOTS.

TIDXA.8 :a.&l'f(JJI L.UlD8.

411 oe..o..... BI.... .� IE--.

PRESIDEIT ROOSEVELT SAYSI
"Th.re m., ... Hm. pl•• In

tho world .qu.1 t. PUll.' 8ountl,
but I don't kn.w wh.... It I.."

B.et '.......round climate In
tho Unlt.d 8tat... F.rtll...11
.nd Imm.n••I, rloh .nd v.rl.d
reHuro...

8.ntl 40 for tln.I, llIuet...ted
M P.II. fre. booklet on thl.
w.nd.rful HOtlon of tho United
8tat..

Chl.ber ot COID.lrel, EYerlH, 'Ilk.

.... THE ....

GREATEST
OF I'\LL

IRRIGATION
PROJECTS

on theAmericanContinent, nowbe4t!rcon·
structod by the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
IN

Southern Alberta,
Canada

The land thats famous for its tremendous
crops of Hard Winter Wheat, AUalfa
and Sugar Beets •

100.000 Acres
ARE READY TO SELL

Amtlllon and a half acres will event
ually come "under ditch".

Price $18 to $25 an Acre
On Ixoeptlonilly II.,T_

This land is located just nmth of the
main line of the

Canadian Pacific Ry.,
In the heart of the so called Glelohen
tract, where 45 bushels of wheat and 80
to 100 bushels of oats have been raised to
the acre without irrigation. What will
the land do with irrigation' There·is
some attached areas of non·irrlgable
land which are perfect for grazing landa.
This makes an Ideal combination 01

Irrigated and non.lrrigated land.
There are but few of these

. Combination Fanne
It will be wlJ'e for )'OU to J'elect
at once.

For further particulars and certifI.oate
of low railroad ratee, write

Canadian Pacific
Irrigation Colonization

Co., Ltd.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

J
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Wheat Farms.on . Easy' Terms
We offer to BONA-FIDE SETTLERS .their choice of" one-hundred

160 acre farms in

==========Sherman County, Kansas·_·-:"�-"-

/
.

At from $5 to $15 per acre. ONE TENTH CASH, the balance payable In nine equal annual

payments, One crop will pay for the farm. Healthful climate, splendid schools, railways close at

hand, good neighbors. Soli is black loam, good depth, no sand, very productive. 1995 Wheat crop

averaged 25 bushels to the acre. Write me at once, as these farms will not last long at the present

prices.

Albert E. King, - - - McPherson, Kansas

need to grade only 70 miles, but care

for and smooth 1(0 miles.

Grading for 70 miles at $12 per mile,

$840; yearly care of 1(0 miles at $1 per

mJle, $140; smoothing, 1(0 miles at $3

per mile. $420; finishing 70 miles after

grading, at $3, $210; total cost for year
1906, $1,610; cost per mile per year

$11.50.
Cost for 1907, by need of less grading,

need not cost over $8 per mile. How

shall this work be done? By contract

,per mile. Why? Because the average

roadmaster will get only about two

-thirds as much .work done by the day

at the same cost as will be don� by

eoriteact per mile'.
Why not smooth by voluntary work?

Because after a little time the smooth

Ing will not be done on time. Also, be

cause only a few will volunteer to do

the work, and therefore there will be

no equality In the work of those who

use the roads.

While we have much .law concerning

our roads, I think of only two changes

needed. First, compel the town board

to let all work by contract. Second,

reduce allowance for poll tax to $2 per

day ann make voting conditional upon

payment of thlll tax.

PrI.ell for Good Roadll.

The members of the Commercial Club

of 'Manhattan, Kans., are very desirous

of creating a deeper Interest In good
roads and various schemes have been

proposed. At the regular meeting held

Tuesday evening' the matter was thor

oughly discussed and It was voted that

t.he Commercial Club of Manhattan of

fer the following prizes:
1. Fifty dollars ($50) In gold for the

best mile of road made with a "King

road drag" within seven miles of Man

hattan.
2,' Twenty-five dollars ($25) In gold

for the second best mile of road made

with Ii. "King road drag" within seven

miles of Manhattan.
3. Ten dollars ($10) In gold for the

best one-half mile of road made with a

"King road drag" on each rural route

leading from Manhattan.

4. J<'lve dollars ($5) In gold for the

second best one-half mile of road made

with a. "King road drag" on each rural

mall route leading from Manhattan.

5. No piece of road to take more than

one prize.
.

6. No prize-taking piece' of road to be

eligible for the same or a lower prize

the second year.

7. Competitors to furnish their own

drags.
.

8. The' Commercial Club to select the

judges of the contest: said judges to

be three absolutely dlsln.terested par

ties.
9. The judging' of the roads to be

done at some time between April 15

and May 15, 1907.

Peculiar 'Veil Water.

Replying to Frank Wlshall, Liberty,

Kans., Prof. J. T. Willard, Director of

the Kansas Experiment Station, says:

"I can not tell from your description
what the substance Is In your well-wa

ter that causes It to turn white when

allowed to stand. You do not mention

any odor so r suppose It Is not what Is

called Dr 'sulfur water.' If you will pro

cure .a clean, half-gallon, glass-stop
pered bottle, such al'! druggists get am
monia water or acids In, wash it per-

fectly clean, fill It full, lacking about

as much as It tablespoonful, then tie the

stopper In by means of a cloth put over
the top, pack It carefully and ship It

to' me by express prepaid, I will make
sufficient examination of the water to

ascertain what Is contains. ,"0 wash

the bottle clean as specified above,
there must, of course, be nothing vis

Ible sticking to It . Inside; then you

should fill It entirely full of' the water,
pour this out completely, then rinse

the bottle five or six times more with

the water from the well before putting
In the water to send to me.

"As to the etrect upon you when you
went down Into the well, It Is possible
that the well contains carbonic acid

gas or, as It Is: sometimes called,
'choke-damp.' You might test It by
lowering a lighted candle Into the well,
which will be extinguished If a dan

gerous amount of the gas Is present."

Stand. Up for Ollbome CODnt7'
A. L. Brown, of Osborne, Kans., Is

one of the real estate agents of Kan
sas who makes a business of selHng
his homo land exclusively. He deals
In nothing but Osborne County farms,

and by square business methods has
built up one of the best real estate
businesses In Kansas. He beHeves In
a great future for Osborne and Os
borne County which lies In the great
Solomon Valley where alfalfa, corn,
wheat, oats and grasses grow In abun
dance. If you are looking for land
write 1\11'. Brown and mention the KAN
SAR FARMER. He will furnish you full
Information.

--------�--------

When writing advertisers please men

don Kansas 'Farmer.

M.roba-ndt•• Broker
Stooke of merohandtse of all Idn..

bought and lIoleL can handle 70ur bWlI
ness antwhere In Ji[aDllIUI.

J. J. Cl.&RTIIIJI,

Room I" Central National Bank BIdS.;
To.,e'" KaaIIo

T If you want to know all about T
E TEXAS and TEXAS . E
X Irnds write for free sample- X
A "pitt of the TEXAS STOCKMAN A
S Ie PARMER, San Antonio, re, S

Stand Up for Osborne County
In the great Solomon River Valley, the rlohellt section of the North

west. The best all-purpose county In the State. The home of Alfalfa, the
king of all grasses, where land values are always Increasing, where prices
now are very low. The moat productive soil the sun ever shown upon
Ideal cUrnate, abundance of pure water and timber. Prices $10, U�UO, ,26
and $36 per acre. ,The.se. prices will double Inside of two years. write me

for full particulars and Hst of farm II.

A.. L. BROWN, (the man who .ella O.bome Clo_t7 I_b),
.

O.bo...e, Kaa..
We do not deal In extreme Western lands, hot air, hot winds, sand, sage

brush and blue' sky, but handle Osborne County lands, exclusively. That's
what makes our business grow. .

Mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

We.tern. Kans.. Wh.eat Farnua
Deal with the owner direct. Save commlllillonil. Know you are getting

your land at the right ftgure. We own and control 60,000 acres of the ftnellt
wheat and corn lands In central and western Kansas. We have one price for
everybody. You can buy a farm on ten years' time with Interest at 6 per cent,
or you can pay cash and get 6 per cent discount. Our farms are bargains, ev
ery one of them, and are In the best counties of Northwestern Kansas; close
to schools, railroads, town!' and churches, In well settled tccattttee. If you
have ,800, you can own a farm and home of your own. No poor land.

Th. Gr.....,. B.lt ......It" Co�p...n", Conoord..... a....,......

BUY wi"�ciN1Dr··wHEAt-FARM
MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND AMERICAN FARMERS

are going to Western Canada this year. THE GOLDEN GRAIN BELT of thewodd,

Twenly-tw()_,earl without a crop failure. We offer you from which you can MAKE
YOUR OWN SELECfIONS

THE ENTIRE CANADIAN NORTHERN RY. LAND GRANT
located In

THE FAMOUS SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY
THI CAIIIlOT IlIVU VAWl .!III THI MlAT IAlKATCHIWAJI PLAINS

At From .8 to ••0 an Acre
-Rich, Viirgin Prairie, Deep Loam Soil, Clay Sub-Soil well adapted to diveni6ed farming.

This is the beat undeveloped prairie land on the continent, and the greatest Hard Wheat Dist
riet in the world. Write for free ma�, pamp,hlets, etc. Mention this paper and we will
send you a copy of our 1906 "Bread Basket '

SASKATCHEWAN,VALLEY & ALBERTA LAND CO. LN.
UIIIIIT LAIID COM'ANY IN THI WOIILD

H••d 0ffI..: C.n....n N....m 1IIIIdI!!I. WINNIPEO·. CANADA
A. D. DAVIDSON Pres. A. R. DAVIDSON Vice-Pres. A D. McRAE Soo'y-Treas

A Farmer in Real Estate
�'FRANK c. CLARK�
No. 606 Chambe,r of Commerce Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

FARMS {STorK..!.
GRAIN,

.

"RUh' VINE-
YARD, TRUCK.

CENTRAL AND NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA LANDS:: ••
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nUITFUL TREES MILlIo•• Of naif
AID folEST TIEEI

Small Fruits and Evergreens. Russian' Mulbol'JT
and Blaok Looustl $1.00 per 1000. Oarefully dug
"nd paoked. FreJgbt prepald on $10.00 oroers.
(!ata[ogoe free. FIne trees guaranteed.
8ap County Buneri... Bolt 1109, Beatriae, Bell.

SEED CORN
Boone County White, Farmers' Interest,

Reid's Yellow Dent, Improved Leamlng and
,Riley's Favorite, best pedigreed and tested
1M8d, ....,wn, on my own farms, U.60 per bu.
8&cka tree. Delivered on car for any station
.. the United States.

J. C. ANDR.AS, Jr.
X...n.oh.••t.r. Jilinol.

10_ Prod_ee. tile BeIIt

SEED CORN
and Southwestern Iowa produces the best seed corn
In the State. 'Every grain from which our seed Is
grown ,Is carefully selected by us, and the cultiva
tion of the crop Is carried on by a member of our
ftrm. We mise every grain of seed corn we sell.
and we make It as perfect aslt!can be made. Write
u.for_prlces. W. W. VANSAI'T & SON�,
Box 34, - - -, - Farracut. Iowa

GINSENG Is a money-making

:��en�0':n!! b�':,�
���:�! t�ll�wJ��a':.':.�a�aDa��We ::r.0��
and seed during spring and fall planting seallOns
and buy the drIed product. You can get started
In thIs protttable busIness for a small outlay. Send
zc stamp to·day for Illustrated' literature telling all
nbout It.
THB ST. LOUIS OINSaNO CO.

St. Loub,Mo.

GO'OD�__
SEEf)S�

CHEAP
BEST ... ORO",tV ....

" A wonderf� big catalog FREEFull of engravmgs of every
, ,.ariety. with prices lower than other
dealers. The book is worth a dol
·lar to anyone who plants seeds.
81. Lot"of ExtracPaCka.e. Free to-Every uRtomer.

Send yours and neighbors address.
R. H.Shumway, ROCIkford, IIlInola.

.

'To give advice if needed. Layout
your plans and start your team, and
if anywhere along the route, between

planning and cropping, you need help,
Just draw on our accumulated capital
of SO years' experiencj!. At the start
off you will need good seed,

Catalogue free.
.t • .t. H. CRECORY .t. SON,

Marblehead, Mass.

.... .. .. '" .,. ..TEN'"'E'iU'FF;r---- .

Canary 6rass

THE KANSAS FARMER
trees. Pears m,ay be, however, sprayed
e'ach 'tlm'e ,with the Bordeaux mixture.
Thel!!le spraylngs will be effectual for

leat-spot, mildews, leaf-curl, scab,
brown-rot and plum pockets.
In ease of pear blight, winter-prune

all diseased branches, cutting off sev
eral Inches below the diseased area.

Several weeks arter blossoming. remove
all young dead twigs In the same way.
Use a knife that Is sterlllbEed from time
to time by wiping It with a cloth sat
urated with carbolic acid. The dtsease

occurs also on apple and quince. Use
the same treatment,
BL IlCKIIBlIRIJDS, RASPBIIIRRIES, DEWBIIIRRIJIIS.

1. In fall or winter remove all canes
Infested with cane-borers. orange rust.
and crown-gall. and burn.

2. In spring, before the buds swell,
cut off an� burn all 'canes badly spot
ted with disease and spray the rest
with Bordeaux mixture, repeating the
"praying when the young shoots are

about six Inches high. and again In ten
to fourteen days. Aim to cover the

young shots with spl'ay. This treat
ment Is for anthracnose, cane-blight,
and leaf-spot diseases.

STKAWBIIIRRIJIIS.

Spray with Bordeaux' mixture before
blossoming and twice after the fruit
Ing season.

In fall run over badly Infested beds.
add a little straw and burn.

Frequently renew beds.
These treatments will' keep the

crown-borer and the leaf-spot diseases
In check.

GRAPES.

1. Spray before buds break In the
spring. with eopper sulfate.

2. Spray just before blossoming with
arls gr�en Bordeaux.

'

3. Spra,y after fruit has set, with
Paris green Bordeaux.

4. Oontlnue sprnylng everY,rten days
up to July I, with Bordeaux mixture.

5. Spray' three times from the first
of July to the middle of August with
amonlacal solution of copper carbon
ate, 'I.'hls last solution will not dis
color the fruit for market.
These sprays, If carried out, will be

sutllclent to hold In check the flea
beetles, leaf-rollers, caterpillars, birds
eye rot. black-rot. downy mildew, pow
dery mildew, and ripe-rot.

GARDIIN VEOIITABLES. .

Spray with the following Paris green,
when the Insects appear:
Cabbage for cabbage-worm; cucum

bera, squaSh, pumpkins. and melons, for
the striped cucumber-heetle; tomatoes,
for the tomato-worm.
Spray potatoes with Paris green Bor

deaux for the Colorado beetle and the
flea-beetles. when they appear. Thl.
spray will also prevent the potato
blight.

'

Potato scab Is treated by soaking the
seed potatoes In formalin (1 pint In 30

gallons of water.) for about two hours.
Treated potatoes should not be placed
where they will get, relnfected with
scab spores.

'

Spray any of the vegetables with
soap or kerosene emulsion for plant
lice and any other of the plant bugs
that suck the juices from the plants,
Care must be taken to reachevery in
sect on the under slde'.of the leaves.

GRAINS.

',Oa�mut can be successfully treat
ed by soaking the seed 8 to 10 minutes
in bot water at 132-135 degrees F.. or
sprinkling with formafln (1 pint In 50

gallons of water) thoroughly stirring
during' the process, leaving In piles for
several hours, then spreading out to
dry.
Corn--8mut In corn cannot be pre

vented by seed treatment. Use va

rhitles of corn most exempt from at
taCk and avoid use of fresh manure

on land giving the most trouble.
Corn-worms can be destroyed only

by hand-pl�klng.
Wheat-The Hessian fly can be con

trolled by delaying fall planting until
after October 10. Fall grazing of wheat
lessens the number of pests.
Burn over all infested land In fall .

winter. or spring to ..kill hibernating
chinch-bugs. When chinch-bugs migrate
from the wheat to the corn. after the
former is harvested, plow a dust furrow
between the two fields, antI cut a few
rows of corn and lay In piles on the
edge of the field toward the wheat.
Stored grain-Weevils In stored grain

In tight bins. can he destroyed by
use of carbon bl-sulfld placed In vessels
on top of the grain, the latter not
over two feet thick. at the rate of one
pound to 100 bushels of grain.
SHADE TREES AND ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS.

All leaf-eating Insects can be de
stroyed by spraying with Paris green
the foliage they eat.
Leaf lice and other sucking Insects

shOUld be sprayed with, soap or kero-
sene emulsion.

"

Borors In mAple and e,lm can be flUc
cessruU.., trellted In September, b" iil�

IIarob I, 1....

SEEDS �:t:NIIIla:: PUNTS
K__.•_ ..... bIp ..._ 8..-a_ 1IUIl8.10_
.baaal ..low...�.lOO;6 .ktI. V..tab.... l00. PtiAlft'8•• Ik_. ""
0eIul..... t6ct; 8BtpDlu.I6o:4Pelurmluml.l6e. M,eataloIpI'ioIIwlD
nrpriH JOGo Oatallll aDd packet RaJa! 0..., P...I.. Int,
A. C. Ander.on. Columbu.. Nebraak••

B!!'!I!!!!lI!1IS!�!I=8_ -... Flow..PIu.., 6 c:en.. each. MIDY
tlOYeJtI•• Dou-e: buy until you lee our ... 0.......
••11.' .... Ir!"ou mODtlon�l*�. '

IOWA' 8EI:D gO•• D•• MOIN... IOWA.

TREES Small Frulls 4
Nurse,r, StGok

DIRECT FROlll THE NURsERY
A.t Whol._.I. Prlo.__
You Iret what ,.ou order. and save hall ,.our money.
Lists Free. JOHN F. DAYTON, WAUKON. lOW-'

BUJ Your Traa. Diract
WHOLESALE aud save agente' oom-

mI•• IOD of .u per oent.
PRICES We have dlreotoonneoCons with

and the sou�,fe�\�t�n'cr d�:�'alf�:S:::
IlTromptlY and In�deondltlon. Our stook Is,
rue to name an e8peol� &dal!ted to'

theBe locaUtles.Wrlte torwholesale pJ.'loeUst.
Wlehlt& BDnU7, BGII. ., Wlehlta, Kauu.

." 7. h! ......�,,:r,
.

_ .

¥ ..,.
",

• I' • �,"

The Worlds Fair PrIzeWlRDID. Cora
Just WON FIRBT PREMIUM at tbe Corn Breed·

ers State Show at Manhattan. aOO first on Farmen
Int. White and second on Boone Co. Wblte. Bam

, pie and catalog tells how to raise Corn every year
FREE. .Joh. D. ZllIer..L..Hlawatba. XanIl8ll. ..

HE RAIS_ OORN.

World's Premium Seed Corn,
HOWA�D COUNTY WHITB

Awarded first and third premlUIII at
State Corn Show In St. Louis 1104, and
Irold medal at World's Fair In 1104. Baa
won all premiums wherever aboWD for
the past six years. Hand nubbed and
graded. makinIII' all grains uniform In
sl.e. For particulars address, "

B. T. LONG. Fayette, Missouri.

C h� For'!���!!.
color...d productly.....
..1.._IIIteI,. .....aaIed.
In addition to tbfl It

comes into bearlna very
early, contlnulna' r Ieh t

thl'OU&'h the season until
ldlled by frost. Ahr.,. ..
atrala'ht-ntfln't,.Ni""nlloaJ.
Best for the table, for market
and for plcldlDfr. Lal1re sam
ple'Pac�etforonlJ: 6e orlos'i
for ISo, liieludln&' OOPl' of oUr
vaudnew

FR.EE BOOK·
"Northern GrownSeeds"
Plants. Bulbs. Fruits aDd Trees. Contains aU
the good tM"g� for the Ga"derI and Fa,.". worth
II'rowlnll' at the n'ght#rica. DOD't fall to secure
the Book. Write today.
L. L. MAY. St. Paul. Nlna••ota

A WOMAN' FLORIST

6 ROSE��� 2SC
SUJIJIEB.

Sent to In; addre.. pOlt-pald; Itulranteed to reach JOU
In Itood Irrowinlr condition.

GlDJI[ :aoBE COLLBOTIOl!l'
Burbank, deep I'OH.

IlardiDal, hrlgh"'.d.

�:!l!:ied.
Sa.ow4ake, pure white.
Bouquet of Oold, golde..
J.Dow.
BPBClAL BA'ROADIS
e Carnation., the HDlvla.
Flower," all colon, 260.

8 Prize·WInning Chryo-
anthemuml, • • 25c.

8 Beautiful Coleu., ..,
, Grand Orcbid CanDaI, •

8 Sweo'-Scented TuberOMS,. • 260 •

Ig r::��O�.�NoI��e'."D� . : : �:
19 ��:.r��!��'S!!S-::':il ditr;re�t,�::
An.,. J!'ive Oollectlol>" tor One Dollar, Post-Paid

OuaraD," utldactlon. Onceacultomerr alwaflone. C.talOl'�reI.
.ISB ELLA V. BAINEI!, Sea 221 Bp.....el.. 0...

15 HARDY CLUMPs.ONi,$2.00
Don'twalt for aeedlI to grow when :rou ean lft!t thMe
bard,. clamps that stay In the ground ",liIr,er aa4

sry��e�t =�:,'�l Rg::�or the nest 10 yean wUIl
1 Slump Mixed Phlox, • • • All Colors,llIa
1Ol�& I�����etWilliam. ::::�::
1 Olamp Mixed Baby Breath .. Ilia

t 8lg:::g :L�:8 gp<!Jleo.::mn : ..:::
1 OlumpMixed aPinks." Ilia
1 Olump Mixed n Glow ." IDa
1 Olu'llP Mixed OPPJ' • • •

.. .. 110
1 OlumpMixed Bleeding Heart. .. .. I..

11 OOllump Mlsed Coreopals Ha"eat ]lloon .. I..
ump Mixed Heleantbna. ." 110

1Olump Mixed Dahlia.. • • 110
1 OI!1mp Mixed HardyAlters. .. 110
1 Olllmp IIllxsd Hardy I� "

.. I'"
Thii entire collecUoo,woithU.OO, $2 00,oronl,. • • • •• •

pIS line collsctlon 18 the bast olrer_ »at on the

�e=��1 doD'tmlal.lt. 8endMO__

MALDEN NUR8ERY. �ALDI£N, MA...

Inl
dri

sp....,. For Pre_t.

PRIISS BULLETm NO. 129, �I[LAHOII.A . .A.GIII

CUY.TURAL B1XPIIIRIIUINT ST.A.TION.

The following Informatl,on, regardln.
spraying, Is Intended 'for the &Tower.
that he may see at a glance what to

apply and when to make the appllcatlon.
Only the more serious pests are named,
but other pests are kept In control by
the spraying advised. The greateat
success will come by preventing rather
than by attempting to cure. Sometimeil.
spraying does not seem to be neces

sary. but the time has come when the
man who does spray, regardless of ap

pearances, will not suffer the losses of
his less careful neighbor. Plant Injuries
are rar-ely cured. The fruit-grower
should prevent them.' He should know

the cause, know the remedy, and kIlO...
when to apply the latter so as to pre
vent losses. Spraying Is as neci!ssary
a practice as cultivation and pruning.
Get the spraying apparatus In shape be
fore spring farm work begins. If nec

essary to purchase, send for circulars

to those companies advertised In your
farm papers. There Is no best ,pump
or nozzle. Some devices are better for

particular kinds of work. Know what

you want the lIIachlne"for; and buy with
that In view. The kind of machine will

depend upon the kind of plants' to be

sprayed and the kind of spray to be

used. It does not PBoY� to get other
than a good pump, one .that worka eas

Ily and has power enough to throw the

spray In a fine mist, at the same time,
keeping the solution thoroughly asttat
ed In the barrel or tank.
Be ready to spray thl,s year. It Is

good Insurance and will pay good re

turns en short time.

'Begin to spray the orchard and vlne

Ylilrd befol"e the buds swell In the sprln.
and repeat the operation every two

weeks for at least four times. and the
result will be a saving of from 85 to

95 per cent of the crop.
If spraying solutions, are correctly

made and applled, there need never be

any danger of pOisoning the fruit for
food. Fruit to be placed upon the mar

ket should be sprayed the last time

with a solution that will not discolor It.
Bordeaux,mixture wl,ll destroy fun'

gus diseases and Paris gr'een will kill
Insects. These two sprays may be easily
combined, maklng a solution called
Paris green Bordeaux, which when

'sprayed upon 'the trees will have the
same result as Paris green and Bor
deaux mixture when sprayed on sepa
rately.
The following treatments are general

for the named classes of fruits, but ,If
carried out each year by the orchard
Ists and agriculturists In the same we.y

that they would carry out cultiva

tion, rotation or fertilization, It will
mean the saving of thousands of dollars
to their Income each year, In Oklahoma
aIone. The diseases and Insects, al

though they have not ',been here long,
have come to stay, and will be even

more' troublesome from year to year.
Look over the following groups of

plants to see what to do and when to do
It for that particular gr,oup.

.APPLlII ORCHARD.

1. Spray with copper sulfate just be
fore buds start In the spring, for bltter
rot, black-rot and scab.

2. Spray unfolding leaves with Paris

green Bordeaux for bud-moth and ap
ple-scab.

3. Spray as soon as the blossomll fall
with Paris green Bordeaux for codling
moth, curcullo, canker-worm, caterpil
lars, scab and sooty blotch.

4. Keep the foliage well covered wit.
Paris green Bordeaux until fruit Is

nearly grown, for succeeding broods of
Insects and further fungus troubles.
When the fruits Is nearly matured, a

spr)Lylng with ammoniacal solution of
copper carbonate will have nearly the
same effect as Paris green Bordeaux.
and will not discolor the fruit.
Do not put copper sulfate on the trees

A wonderfully productive after the foliage Is- ,out.
grass from the Canary Is- Flat-headed and round-headed bor-
lanus. Succeeds in all parts ers burrow In the ,�ase of the trunk.
of America from Florida to '

Manitoba. eveD In sections
Watch trees and cut out borers when-

whereMilletfails. Produces ever castings appear.
an immense crop of hay as Keep all windfalls picked up and de-
well as a large and veryprof- stroyed or feed out.

itable seed crop which can be
sold at a high price there being CHIIIRRY. PLUM. PEAR. APRICOT A�D PBACH.
practically no limit to the de-

mand. Is used for feeding birds and 1. Spray wfth Bordeaux mixture be-
DOultr,. ar.d also makes a fine grade of I

fiour. Our seed is especially desirable
.tore the leaves unfold.'

for sowing here. Special introductory: "�'�'r SDray with dilute Bordeaux mlx-
price per Isrlle pkt. 10c lb. 35c. 3 Ibs. ,,�. ture just after the blossoms fall.
GOc. postpaid, With full dlrect'ons for growing.
Free 10 Farmers Wewantevery. 3. Spray with dilute Bordeaux mlx-

Ir ouwlll mentIon thIs paper I� ��t��ttYJ:.�� ture two w,eeks atter' the,second spray-
will send a sample of the seed free toget�er with Ing. .

:ncdl3'.:J.o.:'B!:1.� Illustrated catalog or Farm Dilute Bordeaux ml:t:iulle Is used for

��.!�.: !�..�OIN.!,���j !�e t����:���d���II:=�S��.���:s.:oe:u:�
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MarClb I, 1\".,
.

5!!U8h,'"��O'a"'4.'.up. The obeaP- .' 1

est, <b_vint, . .
.

be�t" yielding Oat. are Ratekln'. Reliable
Grown, "pure stock; Ratekln'•.New Sensation,
EMI� Cbamplon, Wblte Ruasl!Ul and Texas

Red Rust proof. Write fill' big catalogue. Idvn
fuU ,de!ICription. at tbese oats, and all farm
oeed.;" free; A' poStal will brIng ·It. Address
Ratekln'. Seed House. Box 19. Sbenandoab. la.

Moet 'Extenelve' Qr'Ower 0'

(Jrape VI"••

" ,.

,

JeatlDg carboD bl.uUld Into the' bur
row. and .toppln. tbem up tlgbt.
Make your .prap aooordin. to tbe

following tormu1aa.
FUNGICIDES.

These solutions are designed for tbe

desi'riicitlon' of the' fungus - allleiuJes.
,

They can be elfeatual only wben .they .

reach the fungus Itself.. They mot,

th'erefore, cover all parts of the alfect�,
ed plauta, "The solution will Dot· pene- .

trate the tissues of the plant, and, kill
the diseases on the Interior, but .Is,

effectual. more as a preventive against·
..

the entrance of the disease" fun

gus Into the plant, than a. curative
when the fungull has established Itself

In the tissue of �he plant.
'

'.
"

COPPIm SULrATBo

Three to 4 Ibs. copper sulfate. 60 gal
lons water.
This strength can be used only as a

winter spray; sometimes a weaker .0-

lutton, 1 lb. to 260 gallons of water,
Is uwed OD tbe foliage.

INSECTICIDES.

These solutions are used to d8lltroy
Insects and are not elfectual for tbe de�
structton of fungus diseases. Insects

that chew the foliage can be poisoned
through the stomach, while those that

pierce the ·stems and leaves of plants
,must be poisoned from the oulslae. The
arsenic compounds In the forlJ1 of Paris

green are the standard poisons to be
used against the leaf-chewers. while

soap and kerosene are the standard
substances to use against the plant
Bucking hisects. Helllbore Is used In

the same way as arsenic compounds
and Is preferable to them In cases

where a less violent polson Is needed.

PARIS ORIIBN.

One pound Paris green, S' Ibs. lime,
100 gallons of water.
Helleblore may be dusted ,on !the

plants or mixed with water. 10.� In 2

gallons.

,
, .

".
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ALFALFA, '"iED �r�!S:r�w!r!���tn��n��rl�!,�!��!��P: I. BORDIIAUX IIIIXT1JRB. , F. 1;11. MORRISON. '. • • • MEAI)E, .... NIA8

Four po�nds copper sulfate (blue
'\'Itrlol); 4 pounds quicklime (not air":' ,

. slacked) ; 40 gallons water. .' ',S',EE"OS'I Dissolve the copper sulfate In bot

'water, :01' from a coarse bag suspend'ed
.In cold-' water; slack lime separat"ly;'
:Dllute copper sulfate sol�tlon to about

,twenty gallons, Into whfch pour the

'lime. diluted to about ten gallonli, stlr

Ing. the mixture. Dilute further now, ,

ito make 40 or 60 gallons. Stock solu

�tlons of the copper sulfate or. lime,
: (rate 1 lb. to 1 gallon of water) can be

:kept -Indeflnltely. but will not -keep'
Iwhen mlx�d. After spraying, the solu

jtlon left over sbould be thrown away.

j DJLUTB BORDBAtrX IIIIXTURII.

I Two Ibs. 'copper sulfate, 2 Iba, qulck

iUme (not' air-slacked), 60 gals. of

\water. This fs made as. Bordeaux mix,
.ture,
iAlIlIIONICAL SOLUTION or COPPIm C.AJUIONATII
1 Five ozs. copper carbonate. S pints ot
ammonia. 60 gallons water.

Uuse just enough ammonia (If strong
dilute with several volumes of water)
.to dissolve the copper carbonate, then

dtIute to flnal volume.'
.

, ,In Amerioa.

lat,O.{CAnPBELL',s
EARlY". 1,be Beat Orape

dicc; 'JOF'5I3L\,N, • .' 1 be Beat Oooleberr),
of- ""AVo" ,; -� •• TbeButCurrut

. ,Small Fruita., 'Catalogue Free.
. ,

'GEO� 8 • .JOFI!IEL'I'l'I. F'retfoDla.1'I. V
1 ., J

• •

SOAP.

One lb. of soap, 8 gals. water.
XBROSBNlII BlIItrLSION.

Two gals. kerosene, % lb. common

soap, 1 gal. water. Dissolve the soap
In hot water, add the kerosene, and
churn all together until a white,
creamy mass Is formed which thickens

on cooling. Dilute nine tlmes before

using.
LIMB, SULI'tJR .AND B4LT' W....R.

Thirty Ibs. lime, 16 Ibs. salt, 20 Ibs.
sulfur. 60 gals. water.
Boll for one hour In an fron kettle.

and apply while fresh to dormant trees
In fall or spring to kill the San Jose
scale-Insects.

FUNGICIDE AND INSECTICIDE.

PARIS ORBIIIN BORDBAUX.

Fifty gals. Bordeaux mixture, made
as above. " ozs. Paris green.
Make up when ready to use. It will

not keep.

ThIII.Dotelevator cOID,lutJ(�1 fnll com. Bu:1l .. 1t(hd.ltf1«� II� 11'''1111(' ,llf" C'II';'�'
woullllelect7ouraelf.SentC'Dappzo:val.fIDJluDIlCllIIC(Ufh"·le'l (11 'eli III J"I!,lll.:1 J'.

,

G�Eet:i.'-.xErfc::�nrE.eJ't tr'£€'".
are beat for general use. are '�wn In the ve..,. beart of tbe reldon once known a. tbe
Great lI\merlcan Deilert. at aD' altitude of over two tbousand feet above sea Illvel and wlth-:r
out ImpUoD. They are t1mfi, tried and drouth te8ted and bave proved producers of prof-.·
ltable orops of both IIr&ln 'and' forage. WritS' for list of IIPfIOlaltin and prices.

. ,' •• G. 'BlaeIaaaJI, Grower _II Dealer, Bolde, K_a.
"

ALFALFA' SEE.D
I -McBETH &. KINNI80N

'"

Pure RaD.,.. '(:;r('1'D �IIO. (up OJ, 11(1) • .Alit IeliDe BDd Millet. MSISHDI �le8t 'Dd (.tlil
Field E�(dt )D (ar:< ad Jell C r JUt. '" rilt fer rric II,

G�III)IN CI1Y, 1f�IU�1

":Make eure a yield of quantity and
quall� Wben 70ur fatber pCanted
Ferry s, tbey were the b� on the
marl<et,but t.be7 bave been Improv
Iq"ever . .alnce. We are experts. In
ftower and vegetable seed••
1... Seell .ADDDal, beauUrull7lJhra
&rated, free to allappllC&llta.

'

Do II. FERRY a co., Detroit, Mich.

.....�t· I'bave been growing evergreeu•_ . and forest treee for-U years al-

a_
'

W&Y.II wltb ono Ide_tree hat
.-v ..tlify. Wben y;ou b1l7 Hill'•

•'U- trees you got Iioneet value
, • ..,

,

hlliheflt qualley. M7 catal�e
to IsmtL:aale��L If;:sl:::id w�rti

" .atl." , beautt¥u� pictures; doscrl'r
.•n""__' a1�.!rJb��f.:.u=tl'�]!�
...... ,bnblu4-'S'..... 60 Belt BarpIIII en. c6ncI-Il.oo

, .. ,,0.00,..100 .."paid. Jlnr7lb1>c ..........__ ,

,....u, ..�. Wrl!",......... t0da7.
·D. JII£L. EYerllP'8en Speolllllllt

, ."

�ndee, m.

HARDY PLANTS
Shrub. and Running Vines
t Syrlnn (Lllao) " 1 RbOllOllendron
t Japan Snowball 1 Azalia :Moille
t Donble Altbea 1Welgela
t Double Flower Almond 1 Rose of Sbaron

I :a:::rHII""����t.' BUHNING VIRII8.
lutne�rple.Frlnge I Japan Hone:ysnckle
1 Forlythla Jleautifnl 1 Wlllte Stllr OIematla
1. Lilac, w"lta "lid purple 1 Dutchman Pipe
1 Dentzla 1 Ampelopsla
1 Bridal Veil 1 Boston Ivy ,

W1:fJardy PIILnte from C to 6 ft. tell. This entire collec
tion, only113._. Send yonrorderearlyamlwewlll
senn tbl., tine collectIon, worth t,venty-Ove dollars,
enongh plants'to _ntlIy yonr bomllo for onI115.00.It Is a great barllalu. Qrderqnlckand be Bnra a them.

B'ATIOB'AL .. PLABT CO., Somerville, .UI.

Conp Roo.....
Congo, the never-leak roofing adver

tised elsewhe�e In these columns; has
an excellent reputation to back up Its
name.

.

It Is thoroughly water-proof, wind
proof and frost-proof. It never loses
Its pllablllty and Is practically Inde
struct1ble� It comes In one-half� one,
two and three ply. and every kina of a
building from chicken-coops to ratl
road stations, can be satisfactortly
roofed with one or another of these
grades.
No one who Intends to do any rooflng

this spring should fatl to see a sample
of Congo. The makers wlll send you
sample and booklet on request .

Address Buchanan-Foster Company.
'12. Drexel Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

DIJlJ!lC!1' TO C01'l8UDlEJl-LOOK AT TBJ JOE FRill!'. RId (lonr,
per bu .• ts.lIO; Alfalfa SeI'll. per bu .• t8.26; TImothy S••d, per bu., t1.86; FlnCl"
Kentuck7 Blue Orl8s BUd. per bu .. ,1.76; :Mlllel. ('ODe, Kaftlr·corn. Fvuy
tblng for Farm anll 6ordtn. AlBa Poultry Foods, OystH Fhp)) 6rllp, C la(kll'

Bone; etc. Bfamleee tage. 20 cents (acb. 10\\' prIen and choler toads Writ. Ill ••

T.:'.�EI!: ADAMe, '!lin ,,'.)11 •• 8'., KIIIII .. (,117, Jlo:

L.: Fr.:nc.:, FI'Ult'alld Plant Falin
-

1':". W.':.oIXON, Prop., Bolto.......ft••
'

'

Straw"rI'J' ....t. :tIuat Pa.,. to PI_t. Our new catalogue Is now ready
to mall. It Iii a common, ,sense treaUse OD growing strawberries and other

small trult In the WesL' "We have a very choice lot of plants this seaaon

that are grown on, new. fieldJr 'and are flrst class In every respeat. Besides

stra,..berry plants we �qw large quan titles of other small fruit plants. All:,
the 'w"U k�own: varletlel, q,f raspberry and also best varieties of blackberry .

plants. Lar..e quantlt�s' of asparagus, rhubarb, etc. Write for our common,
sense oatalo eo It fs ,fre Addtess F. W. Dlxo Bolto. Kana.'

.

CATALPA rAND OSAGE fOR POSTSJ
..

Ev�r:r farmer .hould grow bls own post timber. Get the true catalPa!i
speclo8&. We bave It: We also olfer fruit trees, shade tres, imall fruits. �I
&'J'ape 'VInse, 80werln••hrubs, eto. TeU u. wbat you want. We will,
make tbe price rl..bt.: PIIITIDIUI 41; SKDrl'flIIR, l'fo. Topeka, Kaaa. Ii

Plaitt th� seed best ads1)ted to your soil. The Missouri Seed Co.
have,ma<le a study of the kind of seed best adapted to the old and
new se.tions of the West and Southwest. and handle no other.
Be sure to Stet our l�e seed book. No better ..

,

seed ItJ'OWD for irri!tated 1tI'0und. Address s·r�D".1I11III1 lEU 'CO., 142i �I.....1. An., Ia.... Cltr, ... .....�-

.......!4...............tHARDY
..

ROSE BUSHESt
... Lhe Out Doors, Summer and Winter. "'110 ROSE BUSHES $1.60
1 General Jacquemiuot (Brilliant Red).
1 American Beauty (Red). Beautlful.
1Magna Charta (Pink). Extra.

I1 :Mrs. John I,ang (So(t Rose).
1 Ulrich Bruner (Cberry Red). II
1 Pearl des Blauche lWhlte).
1 Moss R<Jse (Beautiful Red).
1 Cellne Forestler (Yellow). Fine. t1 SweetBrier (Sweet Scented). ,

1 Crimson Rambler (Large, Beautiful, Run-

T:����:eJbclcest varletiee,3 and 4 years Iold Rose Bushes only 81.150. The regular
price for these bushes IB seventy-five oents
each. Thill Is a great bargain. You will

Dotlce thnt this collection has very oholce,
beautiful shades. All greeD, packed In

moss. True to name. Do Dot mba this

I
grand offer.
ORDER QUICK, and get thIs fiDe Col

lection Imported from Holland. These

busbes are grafted. They wlll fiower tbis
year.

WAYSIDENURSERY,Somenllle,Mass. �.
.1II,tI_�IIIIIIIMIIIW�"'IIi.IIIIIIIII.IIII.IIIIIIIIII\III.".I"""""W""."""""".""WWW .....WWil

42 Plants $2.50
, 10 Cutl1nt Bushes 10 Gomberry Bushes I: 10 Rispberrr Bushes 10 Blaokberry Bushes

1 Concord Grape Vine 1 Nlagal1 Gl1pe Vina I

.,:..��al.!ml!'fK:�nt\&�1r�� 1\::;:� I. ebould bave tb_ lov�rulte trowlnR In their
I," ft:'='ort�:�'Jonr ceo 1'481' earli,.and
,

BAYSTATE PLANT CO., Boston,Mast.
All men think all men mortal but

i themselves.-Younc.

That Is tbe title of onr now 216 page book. It

tells eve"ythlng anybody could posaibl7want to
know about the sIlage subject. You can't think

of .. question that it does not [ully answer. Bow

to bnlld. [rom (oundation up,all kinds of sllos.
AJlabout the crops and how to cut ..nd tilL Bow

to feed.with the most complete (eedlng tabl...
ever published. About '0 illustrations belp to

make things plain. Used as .. text book in

many AgrIcultural College.. We have alway.
sold the book (or 10 cents, but .or a IImlt.d

lime, to any reader who will aall: for it,
and name this paper, we will send a

copy tr... Write at once.
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'pW'ND BY "jOHN D. ZU;r.ER, HIAWATHA, XKNS.
"

PO'DLTIlY II•....,... DIR�.Y

BARRED R00][8' JIlXCLl18lVELY - L e ff e 1
1\nII1I. Lal'lle. heaV)' boiled. 11111.'. clear; Barry'l
1Int-eta. bird•• 'I to til eacb. Batllfactlon 1U1U'ID'
teed. Write for catalog to Lawndale Poultry Yards
.Jobll D. Ziller. Hiawatha. Kaal.

'" BUFF; BJ,ACK AND WJUTE LANGSHAN8.
Buff Ll.'ghoml. Bull' Orplugton •• Light Brahmu.
M. B. tnrkeYl!. aud Toulouse geeee. From prl.e
wlnnera aud Imported fowll; are extra fine. Write
today. America'i Central Poultry Plant. J. A. Lov·
�. Proprietor.Mullinville, Kansas.

-, 1;.., J' i ,

The :poultry Yard'
I

Buff Orplngtons �·o�� :U�·t��eld�
� for lettlng,,2 per 15. Order now. My stockII from Wm. Cook & Bons.orlglnators.

P. V. Ta....e... - Sabeth•• Kall••a

I
�oultr7 Notea. ,

At the annual meeting at the Ameri
can Poultry Assoclatt'on:': held recently
at Cincinnati. Ohio, Gflln't 111. Curtis
was elebted 'president and T. E. Orr re
elected :secretary and treasurer. Sev
eral new breeds were admitted to the
Standard. viz.. Rose Comb. Rhode Isl
nnd Reds, Columbian 'Wyandottes, Rose
Comb White, anel Single Comb Black
Orplngtons.

.

Three jud8'es have abeady been en

gaged tor the next State Poultry Show,
.January 7 to 12, 191)7, 'viz.. Chas. Mc
Clave, New London, Ohio;' D. T. Heim
lich, Jackson'vme, Ill.; and A. B. Shav
er, Lanark, ill. These .s:eptlemen have
n Natlons,l reputattonxaa experts In
judging poultry. Mr. McClave has been
president of the American Poultry As
soctatton. tlfo- highest honor In poultry
dom, and all were judges'llt the World's
Fair. Owlnij- to the ravorable outlook
tor a blgger"'show than 'ever, It' may be
necessary to have another judge. An
effort will be made to get the breeders
ot the leading varieties" ot fowls to
contribute towards a special purse to be
offered to thl'>lr breed.' The secretary
has already .au.�horlzed·'A. H. Miller, of
Bern, Kans., to take cair� ot the Inter
ests of the Barred P. "Rocks arid will
shortly .appolnt breeders' of other va.
rletles to look after their breeds. By
working In unison wo$' can get up a

big show.: .

This Is the Ume of. ')'ear when sit
ting hens arc In dema11'd: bllt. as usual
at this period. ·they are Il scarcl'> com
modity. Their' scarcity. however, <;an
be overcome by the pllrchaRe of a good
Incubator,. o� which there are several
on the market. "

One good thing aboll.t I.th .. Incubator
Is that 'It Is always re'a,dy to eet, no
matter how. cold or severe the weath
er, and It w'ould seem to be a matter
at economy as .. weU as convenience for
every poultry-raiser to

..purchase . one,
and allow the �hens to lay eggs and
thul' get rid ot. the necessity of a sit.
tlng hen.

" '

E008-8. O. Wllita Leirhorn. pXl'lullvely. Blne
Rlbbonl atOrl'at Bend. Emporla,Wlchlta; III for f2,
W. C.Watt,Walton, Kanl.

"

�:8;C. RHODE ISLAND RED EOGS-Farm range,
et:gQ;per 16; pen, 12.00 per 16. I. W. Pulton, Medora,
KanlllUl. '

.

LOOK H.IIlRIII-TRY m. on toe blJ(·bOned Black
Lall"lhanl. lcorlng from 90 to 81�. Cbarll!l Leep
er, Harper, Kanl.

WHITE PLYMOTTH ROCK EGGS rrom high.
scorllig I"OW blrdl. fl.1IO per 15: f2.50 per 80. tncu
batOr;�·.'tII.OO per 100. M. B. turkey e�gR, '1.00 per
11., J'�€; Bo.twlck, Route 2. Hoyt. Kan.as. WHITE WYANDO'M'E COCKERELS, (8ta.,

White) ,I to til each. EgP. et.1IO per IS. 8. W.
Am, lArned, Kanl.GREAT· BIG s, e. BUFF ORPINOTONS are the

winter layers. ElI:!ls 11,tiO per I�: '2,�0 per 30. Mrs.
J. R:"Cotton, Stark. Kan •. 225 Main f'ltreet.

MAMMOTH Bronp. Turkeye. Rllvpr LaeIlCI Wy.

�::':n�::�11 for IIle. Addr"" Francll Long

]IfAMMOTH BRONZE TtmKRYB for sale. rn.
qnlre of Mrs. T. ]If. FlemIng, Fontana. Kane.

8. C. B:LEGHORNS. I� pure-bred cockerel•. tl.00
each. Elrn for sale. J took first at State Poultry
ShoW'. Mn. F.lllerSeal. Meriden. Kansu.

VANNATTA'8 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEO
HOaNS":'Oreat layers. Won fl00 Cuh at World'l
FaIr:: Egp for hatching. Catalogue free. E. E.
Vannatta. Vandalia. Mo.

81NOLE COMB WHITB LEGHOBN cockerell
,I eacb; CWo or more 80 _Ie eacb. FIne :wblte
pnre. tborougbbred birds. AIIO a few BarrIlCI PI7
moutb Bockl. barrfod to tbe 'Ikln, lin•• pure and
vllOronl; benl, cockllrell. COckl and pulletl, ,I .lICIb;
two or more•.eo cellte eacb. All of our onnomerl
are very wellpl_. W. will make rednodcinl 011
1I'Ir.10&a. Meadow Poultry Farm. ConltervlDe, ru

IIOR 8ALE-11IO B. P. R. andW. P. R. cockerels
and pulletll; Itrong. vlgoroul, cockerell. fS to Ill:
puDetI. fJ to f2,1IO. EXhibition cockerellmaher of
correepondenc1!. Mr. and Mrs. Chrl. Bearman
ottawa. Kanl.

ONE DOLLAR buys ]fi eggs of either Rose
Comb R. I. Reds or Barred Rocks from prlze
wlrinlng stock at the collAge show. Mrs. A.
J;,Nlcholson, Manhflttan. Kans.

,FOB SALE-An kInds of tancy pigeons, all.o
Toulouse geese egg8 at SI per elttlng. Pekin
and', Rouen duck eggs, 18 for'1. Muscovy duck
eggs; 10_� for II. Turkeys. peacocks, Bflrred
Rock8, ,Buff, Cochlns, HouilflnR, S. S, Ham
bl1l'lfB, Rhodp leland Reds. orntnstone. White.
'B!1�t!: anil· 'RMwn Leghorns. White-, Buff and
SIlY� Lal',eil Wyandottes, Oames. Oolden Sea
brlJrht BRntRms. 'Pearl and White IUlneaa,
huntlnJr dogs. 'Poultry eggs, 15 for SI. Write
D. r,.. Brue,n, 'Platte Center. Neb.

BROWN CHINA 01!:1!:8E,.IIIdlan Rnnner Duck.
aleo Barred Rock Cock� Prln wlllnen at

8tate Poultry 8bow.
'

O. C. 8echrl .... )(erlden. KanlllWHITE WYANDOTTEB-the lay all winter
kIn". Rred t.o high score. large egg record
cockerel�, DlI"tln strain. Eggs, 5 cents each.
Sf per 100. J. T•. Moore, Eureka, K=a=n=:s.,-__
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-II years breed·

er of the choicest birds. Eggs St.60 per 1&.
Memher�l<merlcan White P. R. Club. J. EI.
8JJlnkle,i'J.akln, Kana.

,

.MAMMOTH BaORZB TURKEYS
11'0. 8ALB-Young toml and pulleta, healthy and

weD-bred Btock, In_lpeetlon and 'correspondence
IlIvlted. Address J. EI. Miller. Burdette, Kanl.

LIGHT BRAHMAS
More prlzetl than any bret'der In the ltate; 10 'lirste
tblll_n. Eggs. '1110. Cockerell, 12 to f4.

T. P.Weaver. - Bluie'Moa.d. K.lla••
BARRED ROCKR-40 cockerele. 12 will bu,.

a :..,od onl.': tiO pullets, II each, sired by a pnre
Bradley pock. I have an orchard ftock ot .,
pullets mated with large, standard males, ena
et .per 16: SO per 100. A. C. Ralt, R. R. 4,
Junction (,Ity, Kane.
-BARRF;l) ROCK-E:"'O-O-B--P-e-n-.-N-o-.-1-,-11-.-50-pe-r
15;.�pen ND. I. SI for 16. Mrs. W. A. Shreler,
Al'IIOnla. Kane. '

PURE Single Comb Brown Leghorn eggs; 30
fol', S1; 100 for $5. F. P. Flower, Wakefteld,
Kalls, ,;

High Ch'S8 BuH Leghorns and
Barred Plymouth Roc:ks

We fumlsh-as"good stock as:any breeder In the
world. Exhibition .tock a speCialty. Write for
prices to S. O.�LINBGRER. Mr.Pber.o•• III aa.

'lP_ACK' LANGSHANB-Hen. scoring 93 and
umv.ard ....headed by 2d and 4th prize cock
erel� from Kan.as City 1906 ehow. Eggs S2 '

f6r ftftt'en: $5.60 for thIrty; special price by
hllndred .. ,' Can ftll orders at once.

. Mrs. C. 8.
r.tORe .. ,F�'r Acre8 Farm. Emporia. Kane.

Fancy Blacl< Langshans
G. c. MILLBR. Breeder.

Hlock for eale. Flfteen eggs for ,2. Address

546 Missouri St., LAWRENCE, IANS

RlT\l'F'I'l'T"YMOUTH ROCK egg8 for Sitting,
ILji(I' for lfi, Jay S. Duck. Oekaloosa, Kans.
FOR SAT.E-4 pair of White China geelle;

alsll 3 .Bro';�e turkey tome. Mrs. W. J. GrlAt,
Ozll.wld�." Kanll.

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Elfclullvely-u 8uperlor Wlntpr LayIng Strain,"

noted for size and quality. Seventeen years of care
fnl breeding. EKIIII. 15 for II; 80 for IUO.

E. J. EVAN'8. Bolite4, Fort'f'lcott, Kan';.BUIlT'" 00CBINB-25 rich colored. 'heavy
_!bared cockerele and pulletll, half price.
JIl..w>" per 15; IS.IIO per 30. Imperial Pekin
4rilCe. tJ each. H. A. Thomas. Scranton. Ka...

IBj\,RRED AND WBITFl ROCK EOG8 for
hatilblng from cholee birds; farm railed.
White" Rook eggs, 16 for tJ: 30 for St.86; 411
tor ,,81;' Barred Rock eggs. 16 for 'IIi centl;
SO �Iiit, et.46; 46 for 12.10. D. 8. ThompllOD.
Wttld� Kanll.

R. C. Rhode Island. Reds
AttheBtate Poultry8how,Topeka. Kansas, Janu.
ary, 1906. won first and second prize. on cock. cock
erel, hen•• pen; lou'rth on hen Bnd pullet. Cockerels
all BOld. .Eggs for hatching. et.OO to $5.00 per 15. Egg
circular free. NO STOCK FOR 8ALE. .

A. D. WILLBMI!!I. 1....11. K••••

A F.rme...' Inatltute Talk on COlDJDe�
el... Poultry Culture.

,

The' poultry Industry. Is one of great
Importance, and one at, :which many
faU because they do not count the cost.
They 'ltA.rt In It In a haphazard sort of
way, not kn'owlng the Q,mount of oapl.
tal necessary to start and maintain a
successful plant. The 'person who Is
succel'sful Is the one Who counts the
cost beforehand, ahd who knows just
how much he hILS to Invest. Then he
makes up 1\ls mln.d as to whether he Is
adapted to the work, whether he hae
patience to work Il.nd walt for returns,
and whether he really loves fowls. For
a successful person knows that unless·
he Is suited. to his business and loves
It well enough to give It undivided at
tention, It will-never bEl a success.
After studying these''' questions and

condltlol'lIi, anil finding that he has Buf-
.':"'i-,

roB SALE-White Plymouth "Rock cock
erel. trom hlgh'Rcorlng bIrd., and a few henl
and pU11�tR. Eggs for sale at reasonable
price.. '1(1"'. M. Lnse. Nortonville, Kanll.

t'��NO S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
Exclusively. (Short'. 8traln.) Pullets and Cock

�:��'lgr�!�' Pulleto scored 98�, Cockerels 92�.

MRS. W. o. nAOATAOEN. BEATTIE. KANS_
Mentlon'KANSAS FARMER when writing.

MY R1"i'I. REDS won eeven prizes on elllbt
Antrl811 <t.t Kansas City. Circular. H. C.
Kellerman, 3516 Smart Ave .. KanMI City, Mo.

S. C. D. LEGHORNS-Some cholee cockerel.
for .-le, � each. Flgg8 In ..eaRon. Mrs. L. C.
Pe"�erson. : Route I. Osage City. Kane. BLACK LANGSHANS
WHITE" WYANDOTTE EGGS for 8ale; St.50

�� �r,;lt��lta��:�c�� �!�:. kept. Mrs. John

PURE"BRED Harred Plymouth Rookl at
�nable prices. J. A. Sawhill, Edgerton,
Kan•.

Bre.:.,. Johll Sh••k, RewCambrl.,K•••a.
8tock and egp for IIle. Egp, 12 per Ill.

WRJT'" HOU,ANDTURKEY FOOS-fi ,110 per
t. T. J. f'lw"",,�y. Rontp 2. Maple Hili. Kans•.

FOR SALE-YounK M. B. Turkey toml from
hhl'�8Cf'rlnlf. lIrlze·wlnnhlg .tock. Book your or
der!! now and leoure ....rly PlfK8 for batchlng. 12 �er�a:;b�:r��r.e�h:in���ft�!· .�r.-n�I:
Balley, Klnlley. Kanl.

BTLV'F.1t,:LACED WYANDOTTEB - Thorough.
hrpd col'''''erele,l2; pulletl. ,1.110. Jewett Brol., Dlgb·
ton. KAIIB.

OEM PClUT TRY YARDf'l-C. W. Peckbam, HI
vpa. Kans. :Pure-hred Buti' Plymouth Rock 1.'gg8. 15
for 12; 3O.P,50. M. Bronze turkey 1.'g18.11 forts.

(1HOJCE B.p.ROCK oockerplsand pulleta. Collie
PPPI; IPnll fnr rlrcular.W. B.WlllIam8,Stella.Neb.

�:GOR FOR f'lALE-S. C. W. LeghOms,W.Wyan.
lIoltp8:,11 ppr 1�. W. H. turkeys. '1.110 per 9. Em·
.dpn g...."e. 2rc 'ach. W. African guineas, ,1 per 17.
All gjlaralitped pure-bred. A. F. Hutley. Boute 2,
Map� HI\�.! Kane.

FOR RA,J,E-Exhlbltlon B. C. Black Mlnorca
cocIrpl'Pll.l2. J gjlarantee them. Address Oeorge
Kem. 817 Osage etreet, Leavenworth, Kan•.

MTANDARDBREDSINOLECOMBBUFFLEG·
BOBNS-Jlpadpd by first prize pen. Cblcago Ibow
1908 and took 81x first prlZt'B and first pen at New
ton 1904., .Eggs $5 for 16. 8. Perkln8, SOl Ea8t First
S\r�t, Ne�n, Kanl.

S.C. W. 'Uoghom. and Bull'Rocks. Winners at
Stilte Fairs. Eps fl per sitting. J. W. Cook,
Route 8, HutchlnlOn. Kan•.

TO OIV'E AWAY-50 Buti' Orplngtonl and 110
B•• II'J.eghome to Sh ..wnee couuty farmers. Will
huy �he chicks and eggl. Write me. W. H. Max·
w�lJ; 921 Topeka Ave" Topeka. Kans.

H";I:tKED AND WRITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
egjli'f2 per 16. f5 per 45. HawkluR and Bradley
rtralpl, leorlng 93� to 94�. Mr. and Mrs. Chris.

!!!!I��. OI.tawa, Kanl.
,.W;H iT F. WYANDOTTES-Cbolce Cockerell,
pulleta,or Jlenafor liale cheap. S. W. Am. Lar·
ned.·�ansu .

. BI,ACK,LAN8HAN EGGS-From bi�dio lcorhill
from: 93� to 95�. ,1.110 and f2 for 15 eggs. Wm. C.
Kna�p, .pleaooaut Hill. Mo.
FOR 8ALE-Cholce B. C. B. Leghorn eoekerel;.

'1 each. :1. N.l9hell1oll. Route I, McPhel'llOD, Kanl.

lIaroh 1, 1.1.0,'.

Llgbt Brabma Cblckena
Cboloa pure bred cockerell tor 1818. WII..or ;.u oa

C�a•• Foster. Son, Eldorado, IaL lo!�� 4

PAaK VISW FAa.
WHITE PLYMOUTH 'BOCK EOO8 for eltUul-"Fine stock; fum railed. PrIce, II for Ill; lpeclal

price lIT the hnlldred. 8111PJ1114 � U:PI'f!II. care
fully paokecl. anYWhere. )(n. O. & Walker. Boute,

8, Topeka. Kanl.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
Winner. at 1801 Kanlll 8tate Poultry l'bow-I. 2, •4,11 pen. 1.2.8,4,11 hen; 1,',.,I_puDet.i..2. 4,1 cock .

rei. Younl cockerell for_e. .II:trP. ,••110 to fS,1IOfor 111. from bl.h-eoorllllr pene.
.

R. B. Steele. Sta. B. Te...IIE., K••••"n

rOR SALIC.
16 varieties pure-bred chlokens, ducks

geese and turkeys. Fowls and reg... at
low prices. Write for oatalope. H. B.
HINIKER, MII.ka�o, K..... R. R. ...
--------------------------------------��,

ACME CHAMPIONS =:'''8�:(.·ChampIon. Topeka and 8t. .JOll8ph, wllllllal t..:IItB. th."" 2ndl. two 14 prlzetl; ollly 7 blrda en....- ,
Barr"" Rocke, lit. 14 hen. Topeka, .�. til", atb-,,·
coc.. 90,,: 4th pen 8t. J'OI�24 ben 1IJif:.Id cock II.

�nB��:;�\ ;;:,t.:' L�.J�;�rr.JL.
Pnllet breeden llI8OIalSy, )(n. W, B. Popbam,R. F. D., CblUlcot'be, Mo. •

.

. ,..":

8AY. YOUR CHICK8;;'
U'•. 'b. I......, III.. IIDd' Ltoa KIUar,.ml......,.

lice dllltrO,.er. Gn_toId' to �"'IIDCI 1Ioalf
properly nled, I' DO' .....M n&unl boWIIIDClIa
bel and mOD.,. wDI be nfallCied.

VRAS. E. MOIIII,
-

Glendnle Park, Hat...._. Kaaa.

� ICRRI"r'r',.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
FOR SAI.E-Pure-hred Barred Plymouth Rock'

Cockerel•• ,I.OO eaoh.

A�.c. Merritt, R,oute ...
HILL CREST FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM
North Cent..., 'vellne. To;.IIE .... K.II ••

. lade.ead,at ·pho.e 433.1..

Buff Orpingtons -:l:>!,

Cockerell �rn!.Il!!�! !�(�����
Infertile eae replaced. AI80 breeder of IIlnahl.
Write for further Information and price U'" to

W. H. MAXWBLL,
--,;-

InO Quincy Street, Topeka, 18....
ROle .ad Slqle C.III WllHe til!

bonIl .IdWIIlte 11" .......81 .

IN· ALL THEIR PURITY
UnlUl'P8III!!d In every ree�b.r.
beauty. utility and Winter larin.:
At State Ibow the

1arI-:i!1I,
...

United 8ta_, Ju'" beldat To
'

Kanl.28prlHBwereaward I'.'
Write for my cataJotrUe, 11"-.,
prlzetl on Btook and etIIIII. . ,YO,
W. S. YOllNG, Mcl'llenoll, 18..:'

Whenwritingmention thl. paper.

At,Topeka 1906�.
OUr Buff P. Rook. won all Bhape and coleii"

prize. awarded. OUr ftrst prize pollet -1'8\184 (out 1 for Injured eye). OUr wlnnln& Hon
danl, WhIte Plymouth Rocke, and White
Plymouth' Rocke, and White Wyandotte.. arit
the II&1II. 'quality. We have very fIIIe S. C.rB.
Lellborn.. .Judge HeimliCh ent our, WliIte
Rock cock .. of a point for color of en(Ii'.
bird. EltnrJI "from pen. we hatch from " per

::�.!' :l:�B�OO. 8tandard Poultry Yards, Abl-

'INCUBATOR EGGS
From high grade White Rocks and White

.

W,.andotte!. ,?,'"

$3.00 for 50, $5.00 per 100
,sEND FOR C:IRCULAR.

W. L. BATBS. Topeka. Kana.

White Plymouth RockS
eXCLUSIVELY.

0004 for e.... 0004 to Bat, aDdOeocl to Lookat
.

w. P. RoC."1 hold the record for IWK·la)'lng over
every other variety of fowll; elgbt pulleta avll1'llllnl
2119 eggl eacb In one year. I bave bred tbelb exoln·
.1vely for twelve yeano and haVII tbem lcorIng 84 to
1HIl(, and u good U can be found anYWhere. :mnr.
only f2 per Ill; til per 45. IUld I prepay u:pl'l!llllge,to
anyexprels oIDce In the United 8tatel. Yarde"a'
rl!lldence, adJoining WUhburn CoDIII" Add_

. THOMAS OWEN, .Me. D, Topeka, Ka+
BICIC SVPPLIICS

.ti
�

We can rurnllh you bee .... il111
kinds of bee-keepers' lupplll!l
chpaper thau you can get I.'lioe·
where, aUd Bave you frelgbt.
Send for our catalogue wltb 'dIs·
count Ih.et for early orders. ;

Topeka Supply House
7th andQuincy, Topeka, KaD8�s.

"
'.

!-'"
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8._IOE.'_ Fl•• OATAL08UE
�=r::.!..��!�.�PJl::s.t!.�
an4d_rl.... eo """'ftloo. 0__I.prI_
for .- and ..... teU. all a__1\r7, tIIelr
41_,11... etc. Th.....1I: ••11' 1.9 ......

_,__ v.!:..B. GREIDER, BBE.M8�'PA:-

iI'EI_UOH'. OII..EII

�n!ln at St. LoDl. and Portland. Farm
ed. U ",.rletle.. O.t.log FBIIIIII.
taln. "Some Good Sone.tlons. Write.

I........ah I: 00., 8U_bt It., It. :r-t.. ...

-12°110 Por
200 Ell••CUBATO

r.rt.m t1l ooo.vuadon &a4
.ctloll BMah.. -"1'1 frill
.., "rll. roreaIalOC-".
OEO. H. STAHL, Qaln

Our Mon.J.Baok Buarant••
Every Inoubator we sell absolutely

gj�::;;�*��Ga�ft�'b'� \��ga�:';
Inoubator with double heatlnA' 'sys
tem. Free catalog tells all aboJlt It.
Pure-bred Poultry and Egge for
hatohlng. Ask for prices.

IIIIIIIII.lncub.tor & .rooder CI .. SOl B·82 Oulncr, 111 ..

Good Batches Promised
'••_pleasore to h.tcb log of chick.
• HATOH-ALL IBOVBA'l'OR. :1'ure
r, "1:':'�::hll:�y f::t�Cnr�r� I eXperienced to make money
n p".lltry. WrIte tor tree o.talog to
OVBATOB 00.. 110& U .

CERYTHIII
FOR POULTR".

Otw catal�e,1I8 pogeo,Chll) II avaluahle
CUlde tomODey-maldO& poultry IUC��-De
•crlbes aU noOded articles. We ...�.th.m.
IDcludiDlI'the Dew U06-pallerD

.

"UDAll CYPHEIIIIICUIlTOIL
Sold OD tIODIp Trial. GuaraDIeed to,balch
More and HeAlthl.. ChicleS Ihan any other,

����rr::J��:���I�� pa�te"':.'!:������ of

CYPllEiIIICUIATOR CD., D��!":="":.!""

TakeYoar
Own Old Tnisty

Incubator
.f0. 60 or 90 Daya Trial.

We want to send you the "Old TruatJ" Book.
You oUllhl 10 read it before buyinll an Incutoa'
tor, because it has more every-day "chicken
aense" in It than any 11 _
cataloll yOU have ever

=� Imll�':� ,pJfd
TnISy" doe81uoli 800d
work_h, It hatcbel so
maDTandaD 8000chicks
_h, It II 80 easy to op-

:��rc;r."ft,�tI��l':,:lt
lIOortlOdaJ'!ltrlal.frel8bC
prepaid. Write to UB•

.... I�c:o••

1JI"1lJoto., ••'.

Tbne.

ThIs 230 Egg Incubator

lI2:!!-
we .....""'�

...- Eaat of tile Bocl<l.ea.
a.N'. aD olrer neYer before .qualled. Th. ramoo.

.Old�.!f.�re��u!����!_.
Automatic contrul ofheat and ventilation, Perfect hatches
UIUre<i. Doubles your poultry profits. Don 'tpay more far
ImaUel' and poorer Incubators. Get the best at (rmahto
palrl haTgaln prices. loves·tlgate belore you b�Flnt' cat.

�'p:n��D=::4'p=;�'dh1'!���,�.��'T�;'paper�.��.
Itow.' Inou.....rC••• Draw.r ee, De. M.ln•• , I�.

SHOEMAKER'S BOOK
!!!! POULTRY
AND ALMANAC FOR 1908.

There I" nothing In thoworld like it. neon
..

talns 4!2' hugo pages, MndlOmelJ UluRral
cd It.. numllor of most beautiful (1010"4
"I�tfl" of .. "wi. true to Ufe. It ,iaU. aU

:�3��u�.���dill:.I�=:���:dp::-:I:1
AUte. It tells how to rnilO poultry.luccessfully and·h�w to

treat an disrasel common amonl; them. n SiYOI workins plan.
and llluRraUonl of convenient PoultryHoules. It teUs aU, abo'"

Incubators and Brood,rs.
't ,Inlfull Instructionl foroperatinl all kind. of Jncubaton.

Tbllchap\er II manelou,1y complete andworth dollan toanyone

�:!n':.J:�u�:�r�lll�f��e: :il;�:N:�nS:::lre�l.ce��f f����:�
an �ncycloJledla of cbickendom andwill be mailed to &Droneon

receipt of unly Hi centH. four money returned If not·pleued.
C. C. SHOEMAKER, BOl 49. 'REE..ORT,ILL.

8COTCH COL...U.

Ii5OOTOBICOLLlES-8cotch COIII@lpup� frolll tel
IIItered .took for eale. EmJIOrI., Kennel., W, B:
RIchards, V. B., Emporl•• K.nl,

THE KANSAS FARMER
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fiolent oapltal and is suited to the busi
ness. he then enthusiastically sets to

work to start his ranch. In the selec
tion of his birds he uses great care,

for he knows just the kind he likes

best. If It Is an Asiatic. Mediterranean,
American, or English 'class., he knows
which he likes best and studies their
habits and wants; After he has seleot

ed'the kind of bird he wants, he stu

dies Its wants. habits and requirements
In' order to a.chleve the best results.

In the select'lon of his poultry ranch,
the successful man dues not look up at

the skies, or surrounding' country and

then say: "This Is a flne place for my
chickens;" but he studtes the country,
climatic conditions and so on, before he

decides. The man who st.udtes the hab

Its of fowls. will know what they want

and how many to put In a colony-that
Is, If he separates them. and he must
do that In this country, and he will
know how many to put In a colony.
Few people think that two hundred

hens II)lght be crowded on two acres.
but It Is true nevertheless. It Is not

so much tho! amount of ground as the
conveniences for the hens. There 'may
not be sufficient shade, dust baths,
roosting places, or water for all, and
It Is necessary that all these things
be made to suit the convenience of: the
number or hens, regardless of the nUII)
ber of acres. I know a farin· where
two hundred' hens run on seven acres;
and yet are crowded. for they have not

suftlclent conveniences. Few have a

place to dust at all, few ever bathe, and
there are roosts for only about forty.
when there are two hundred.

,Among the conveniences necessary

fdr poultry must be mentioned ·the dust

baths. When a hen Is ha'PPY she wants
to fix her toilet. and she wants to dust
herself. If you. do not think a hen

wants teo dust herself, just open .the
garden lS·ate after you have hoed your
lettuce bed and watch "Biddy" go' for
dust; therefore. the successful man

keeps dust pans for his hens. He

should occasionally dampen this dust

pan. for the dust accumulates and a

happy hen wants to remove this. Af

ter a shower, �01l have seen hens make

lur the water, The�' stay In It a little
while and then shake themselves thor

oughly.

Next Is shade. A hen requires It,
not entire shade. You have. I know,
seen little chickens In partial shade;
they like to lie under trees where the
sun comes through the branches.
The kind ot house necessary 18 an

other Important Item on the ranch. The
successful man knows just the kind of

a house necessary for hens. how large
It must be. For If a hen Is crowded

and passes an unsatisfactory night, It
Is readily told In her egg record. It

you neglect her. she will as surely neg
lect you as that she a.nd you are alive.

Therefore the house and roosts must be Incu 1!..�.:' .'ai t·0 r�, _ Bookmade to suit the convenience and com- u_.
fort of the flock. Then the sanitary
condition of his fiocl( Is a matter of Th. Be.t T:."at W_ Ever Wrltt.en
Importance. He knuws just what to

use to keep his I.ouse .and his birds In If you wish to buy an Incubator w��ly, read this bOok. It will tell you tl!e
a sanitary ,_onditlo:l. and he Is not facts tbat you need to know.":.�lt Is·wrltten by a man who has spent 24 years In

afraid to do what he knows Is for their perfecting an Ideal Incubator. It tells of the mistakes that he mnde aud that

good-and what man can look an hon- others aremaking-and how to ayoid them. It tells you his experience with lill

est hEm In the face. If everything about sorts of Incubators-the �QOd points and the weaknesses of all. It teUs YOll bow

t'he place Is filthy. Hence he' must keep he has perfected theRacIne fnciutiator-,-In•• veara-untllit Incilldesall Ule good points that

any man has dlsoOvered. The book'ls intere.tlng-faaolnatlng-and It Iswritten by a man who

things In a sanitary condition; It Is )mowam08taboutlncuhato.... youwUllmow hlcblnouhator:rou want when your8l!dlt'-

just as essential as food. and the book Is tree. Wrltetodayforlt. W ythePretRht. AdilreIIB
,

Racine Hatch.rICo� Boll 88. Racine. ,WIs.
Now comes the' question of tood, and , Web�,,",Wa..ebnn;.,.,(i.. ,....""'11:. 1l1�";;·lIulraln. '!If. T•• 'R'"n.'. nth'. Mn. and Rt. Paut. Mlnn.

It Is a question that. puzzles most of'. ���������j��====!::=====�:==========�����
us. The other day I read an advertise-

ment. judging from which; It you did

not buy that particular food, your 'chlck
ens would never lay another egg. But

do not be worried If you can not alford '.

to get these things. for bran Is an ex

cellent feed tor them. especla.lly so It

one has milk to dampen It with-It Is

even better If dampened with water, as

It se'ems to swell before feeding. I c"

have used all kinds of food, balanced

rations••and all that sort. of stulf. b\1t
prefer bran.

.

Let us be honest with i

ourselves. for the sl,lccessful man knows'
better than anyone else what his hens.. ,

want-therefore the successful man
knows how to feed his fowls. - Now,
take the question ot ml1k, that Is, clab
ber. It Is one ot the very best toods

onc can give Jtens, t�r one can not lI.f�
tord to lose any food. but conserve It as

closely as the good housewife. He

takes It and makes a mash. and In thl� "

way he gets the most out ot It. No"","
a mash. It you understand how to make�.
It. when It Is mixed with the milk. I,,'"
the best way to use; the clabber. as In:
thlR way they get It .ill. I have a kl�1.
of food very much like.Midland, except'
It has 'more bran and less meat meal.. so

I can 'mlx more milk w'lth It. Then as

to grain foods for 'chlckens, ,their dl
gesti"e organs are such that they. get
the most out of grain; hence It 'you'
have only grain and green stulf, do not

�

b� afraid to tead It. Of course It f8
bett.er to have ·ohange and to have milk'

(ContlD"M. �n palre 232.)
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. Feed Dr. Hen
Poultry- Pan-a-ce-a accord

ing to d�cti'?.�8 to one lotof hens,
keeping a�. eq�al number on the

same f,eed, o,tnittiftg the Pan-a-ce-a, and
make a ,caref�1 account in. the egg-book of
the egga J?rod'!l� by each lot. If the Pan-a-ce-a

fed henl do Dot�w a big profit on the Investment,
return the empty J¥ackage and yourmoneywill be re

�unde.d. Pan",!,-ce-a-l'ctsdirectly on the organs of diges
tion; It eupphea irop for the blood, cleanses the liver
a�uses the egg-prodU.organs, reddens the comb and
bnghtens the fea:thers'; 'ifi"ifiet, it produces eggs in the only,
reasonable way W1tho� dtimulanta that are injut;ious.

D··R. HESS

Poultry:PiN·A·CE·A
i.o the prescrilltion 01-"�. Hesa (M.D., D.V;S.). Besides mak
Ing hens Jay It cures and 'prevents cholera, roup indigestion
e.te. ,. at;'d all fOl1Ds ·of di8efl4:1 due to digestiv� troubles 0;
Infection, It bea� the Indorsement of leading poultry
associations in the'United States and Canada costs but
a penny a day for a�ut thirty fowls, and is �old on �

, written .ue.n.ntee. �.
.

1�.""Ue.i....�:=-4Oe {:r:"""Ptlncannda...... tee . I� .t.aa auledremeWest
. II .bo ..... ... an.150ut:l.

Send 2 cent. Cor D�.H;' 48-page Poultry 'hook, Cree.
.R•.·HESII CUII"K,
.,hllnd, Ohio.

"

,!,=

.;

DOI'T IEID- U'I'," for�our Bingle Comb Brown Leghorns. In four snows this .ea·

: "iIOD'jI. hllive wO!llli out of 19 blue Irlbbons competed for. and In
three of thefle .how. have had h18� IIOOnng blrdlln the enow, Scores 88 high 88 IJIj� by
Owen and Atherton ana IN" b;r Rhodetl. Btock for eale. Eggs, ,1 for 13; iii for 100.

e ..
" .. c.," CHA•• C. 8111TU, lI_nb.ita., X......

$7_00.:
·'_.gIdPrepaid. 120 EGG_�s the Best ...

--; lDeabator Ever Made.
.......� ......... IlO-CIdek Brooder.

......� Brooder, If ord.red togatber. coat but moo. Doubl.
_.II01'•• I ...... ""JIpe ho' wa&erl aelf retrUltitID8L••II....II........-..
OD._k, ..Ballrldo!r.-. n. all.bouUt. MaUed free. write for IL

BeD. CI��._ Co_pmQ'. BollE 18. 1IaclDe. W._..._

ON,,:;··.�eREDIT.

-"
Th. 0........ C��tUI7 Inou...to....

"Calh or.•
'

mon�ly pa7menM. We
trust; honea' ople living In all parts of
the wor�d�=fie Dnt hatch pays for the .

Incubat;!)" PT.,. 'Vou large proDta be-
, sides. 'Wri� for free oMalol1le of In·

oubatora andBroo4:el'll. ,

CENTURY MFG. CO.
Dept. 111 EAST ST. LOUISi ILL

,."QUEEN" Is not_!!l
incubator

-r. but.!!!! Incubato�
'.

THE HI6HESTGRADE INCUBATOR
!. EVER OffERED TO THE PUBLIC
n.e advent of these superior maiblnes
"�k. tbe d"parture o' the hen-eet c:1!1c:ks.
II you want! tbe lIest money will buy, get
.0 � V Ie Ie N. "rite today for free
c:ltaique.

PINKERTON MANUFACTURING CO.
10118, UICOLI, IEIUIU
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uiIJIiA1j"-""DOW" e•.at. :re.ult.· The�amC8:1�amC8:18:8:aC8:1me:a:iaCQ -·Il�..-,.ti IntaMed '''to be" riLI.ed about
• -, I-toot above the level of the pound to

innre dralnase.
'

-

<·,�e7ll.-The aHey. lIehlnd t�e COWB

are .\ teet.wide; the.e .glve ample' 1'00111
f6t the 'paS..ge of the ma,nure trucks.

n!ls deSigned to take the manure not

oilly out of the barn, but away trom the'
noll TID DAIRY DIVISION, BtJ1UI,A.U or ANI- barn and deposit It In a manure .hed
IIAL INDUSTRY, U. S. DIIPARTIIIINT or or on the Ileld. It Is undesIrable trom

AGRICULTURII. the standpoint of construction to have
The plan Is desIgned for 24 cows, arid' a'manure pIt under the-· stable, for the

allows ample room for calf pen and reason" that "8,
.

concrete f1'oor can" not

bOll: stalls for bull and cows; also space SUCCilSBfuliy be put on wooden �olsts,
for feed-room, hay chute, wash-room, and ste'el joIsts are ell:penslve. . It Is

and silo. 'also unsanitary to have the manure

In presenting thIs plan It Is .not In- cellar. ,under the fioor.
tended to InsIst that the arrangement Calf.,pen.�Thls should be a feature In .

shown Is the only satIsfactory 'one, but . every' well-planned -, daIry barn. The

the Idea Is to present som.eo Important·
·

-.OD4l'. s�'own Is. n by .1� 'feet, with man
features that are otten overlooked .bY··· ger on the front for feeding grain and

the ,·bullder and which are vital to a hay-rack along the b&.ck wall. Indlvld

well-planned structure. ual ·.tanchlons are provided for feed-

The amount of space allowed for the Ing calves grain and milk.
·

various purposes named on the plan Bull pen and box stalls.-These are
Is thought to meet the requirements so approll:lmatelY· 10 by· 10 feet, which Is
far as the square feet of Iloor space 'Is conslder.�d ample sIze for this purpose.
concerned. The arrangement of the There :1.: a full window In each stall
space can be adapted to the needs of provldl.nir an abundance of 11lrht.

· the particular' location. Feed rooin.-Thls· I, centrally' 10-

'. �te.d: .' chute from the silo enters Into

It, al.., tw'o .lP'aI� chutes from th. up
per 8qor. The feed' room Is .Iar..
.enough. for storage of trucks necen...,.

.

to carry srahl and "Ilage. A hay chute
from tbe loft' above deposits the bay In
the feeding alley.

.

Wa.h room . ...:...No dairy barn Is com-
.

pleie ",Itbout a wash room for the'
.

mUkers and barn attendants, and lock
ers ··.for 'thelr clothes. It 'should also'
.....

.

· Dair7', Inte..ests A . Big Diff.�8nc.'
Oa••Ia.t.'. W""la. as compared-to
at least)lIfteen. Wouldn·t you like to save

at lllast fourteen minutes twice a !lay'
Oa. mla.te with a cloth and brush cl�nl
the absolutely simple Sharpies Dalr" Tubular
Cream Separator bowl shown In tbe upper
picture. It takes fifteenminutes tobalfanbour
with a cloth 'ana sometb,lng to ,dIg out dent..
grooves. corners and hoi eM to clean otbe�
bowls-one.ofwllich Is sbown tn lower picture.

S......u... for v...aaC!tlo. of ••.._
era Dairy ......

"

W••b.d la 1 mla.t.

Co.at tb. ple.,e• ...:.. aotlee tb. dlf'
f'erea.,e-and you'll understand why, the
one who bas to do tbe cleaning llreteril the
Ilmple Sbarples Tubular.. i

There are other adYantages Just as much
In favor of tbe Tubular. Write today for

eatalog. V·J6rr-1l teUs you aU about the.galn,
use; and oholce of _a separator.

Til. Ihlrplll 11,....lIr CI.
•

Wnt DII..Ie" h.

Tennto, Din. 1111101", III.·
BPIICIAL nATURIIB TO ALL WllLL-PUNND

�. ,,'

SI.e.-It will be noted that the width
on the plan Is 86 feet • Inches outside.
There are two maIn reasons tor adopt
Ing thl. width, Ilrst, It allows ample
room for the stalls and passageways,

'and, second, It permits of the most
economIcal use of lumber In buildIng.
While the length here shown Is U'

feet 8 Inches, thIs feature Is wholly

W••bed 'la 18 to 30 mID..te.

Cream Is Cash
• t

KO WAI'I'DI8

========AT========

·The largest exclusive Cream 'Butter

Factory in:the World
::- ..

- .
..........
.. .

!.1ANURE AI.1.EV- .

ORIVEWAV KO DIDLA.Y

KO RISK

NO 'UNCERTAINTY

NO ANDIIITY.

" "- .....,.. to .... pal. for ....lDecUta�17.
Our motto Is:

. '. .

CORRECT �GBT,
BOl!flll8T �8T,

FLOOR PLAN OF MODERN'DAiRY BARN. ' and the ....eat possIble priee for butter-tat.

Under thIs banner we 'have established an enormous busIness..
Through a continuatIon of thIs policy, we ell:pect to Increase our busi

ness each month.
:A cordial welcome awaIts every enterprlil.•ng milk-producer, who appre

ciate. havIng hIs product handled economlcali,. so as to get the greatest
returns and that In c.....

It's a pleasure to answer letters. Will be glad to hear from you.

Very respectfully,

Clependent on the ·number ot oowa the contain,' a small boiler for provldlnlr
daIryman wIshes to handle. The side hot water and 'steam; as thIs Is'a neees- -

"walls are built ot stone or concrete up ,sar)' part of the.equlpment of a modern

.to the wIndow-sills, the balance of the .; bar_n. lIrDlk. soales, record sheets, 'mllk
walls beIng frame. The end 'walls' are =, stQols,

.

etc., may also be kept here. .

constructed of stone or concrete iup to '. Waterlng:--'Waterlng :devlces. may be

the ceiling. A partition ell:tends across . put In at. the.·optlon of the bulldeT 'and
the barn, so that the cow· stlLble':can" are-nece8sary.feature.of a modern daIry
be entirely shut oft'· from the other' lliec" '. barn::':' .

. . ';"" .

' ..

'., .

tlon. ThIs Is consIdered a stro.rig· p,ohit �.;.
.

siio.-'-A 'silo: l.s' prQvlded In the plan at

In thIs plan.
.

a: convenIent· 'locatIon for: feedIng the

Posts and jolstR.-The postS carrying silage .. Tile ,,110 planned tor thIs barn
the upper 11001' are 6 by, 6.. Inc�es,· th�· .. I!! }:� J¢:et in' dtl!-iD!lte�.1I-��. 2$. feet high,
gIrders 10 by 12, and joIsts 2 by 12. It 'and has a capacIty of about 110 tons.

_! yellow pIne Is, used, the joist" 'may be ThIs '1'1'111, provide ,silage, for 2f ·anlm,als
,

spread 24 Inches between ',centers, 'but· I for '!slx' to'eight months;' ,_,

· If hemlock Is used; the dIstance should GSBRAL vnaW OF INTJIIIlIOB 01' BARN.
be reduced to 16 Inches.

.

..
"

, . . ... ',.
-. ��Ju,i lll�iltrl!-t]�I1"- ,lipw the c011struc-

.

Wlndows.--One of the weakest poInts t�OJl of WillIs, Iloors, an,d partitions, also
In barn construction Is �he small' :locatl9n. pf'dQors ancl··;'arrangement ot·
amount of window space usually 11,110"'- ._ ":Bta:ltii�" ';"The' 'iitalls ,:"re' so 'desIgned. that'
ed. The space In thIs plan. ·provldeli. .,

, ..

approximately' 6 square feet· for. eac� I.:� ·

..�..� :.r.· � __ ..__..����__..__ �� cow. It will be noted trom the ele.·, '.. I'

,vatlon that the wIndows are' slldlnc
�.sash, makIng them nearly twlce',as hIgh .'

f as they are wIde. ThIs arrangement"
, will admit much .more light tha:n the
i same space would If the windows dId
: not 'extend to the ceiling. A common
.

error Is to make the wIndows too low.
�tallB'.-The plan shows a width of

stall ot 3 feet 6 Inches: whIch Is as

narrow as should be allowed. ThIs
wIdth also fits Int\> the' ,construction
better than any other. The. depth !.Is
IndIcated as 4 feet 10 Inches.,

.

ttll.
may be varIed accordIng to the" sIze of
the cows In the herd by Increashig' the
depth of the stalls and decreasIng· ·thil
wIth ot the alley behind, Qr vice ve�!la:.
Manure gutter should not be less 'than
16 Inches In wIdth and not over '4
Ini."'es deep.
Manger.-The manger Is plltnn'ed, to

be 2 feet wIde and 6 Inches d'eep. with,
slightly roundIng bottom, the bottom
beIng !l Inches higher than. the fiaol' ot .

the stalls. . : '

Floor.-The entire fioor Is concrete 6
Inches In depth when Ilnlshed. We' eon'�
sIder concrete the best materIal for·lI. .. ···

tloor for several reasons: (1) It Is the

ofllY materIal that Is sanItary; (2) It Is
economIcal because of Its durability; ,

(3) when a reasonable amount of bed'- .

dIng Is used It Is comfortable to the

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
ST. JOSBPH, MISSOURI.

.

stanchIons or chaIn ties may be used.

Builders who desIre to use patent stalls
will lind the arrangement of gutter,
platform, and feed manger applicable to

theIr use.

Storage of feed.-There Is no objec
tion to storage above the cow-stable

proper. so long as the Iloor Is con

structed sImilar to the one In the draw

Ing; that Is. a double tloor wIth paper
between, the upper Part beIng made
of matched lumber.
Celllng.-In colder climates It Is

deemed better to have a comparatively

:GENERAL VIEW OF INTERIOR OF BARN.
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low ·celllng on aco6unt of temper.a.

tura, and. this oonstruotlon admits of

changes In this respect, _

Ventllatlon.-The plan adapts Itself

to any system of ventilation. The open

Inp shown give a Suggestion as to

where the fresh air may be taken In

and the Impure air discharged.
Driveway to second fioor.-=-Thls Is 10-

oated on one side of the barn, at the

end. The main reason for Ioeattng- the

driveway at this point Is beoause It

does not shut out any light from the

fioor below. Too often the driveway Is

placed In the center of the barn, where

It covers a large area, which should be

left free tor windows.

COlit and ProAt of DalrTiD...

[From Hoard's Dalryman-Oontlnued.]

Herd No. 71-Contalns 11 native cows.

Ylold of milk per cow per year,
Ibs. ................•.•.••••••

2553
Yield of butter fat per cow per
year, lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 94

Net returns from the creamery.
per cow ; '19.74

Cost of keeping cow per year 23.00
Net loss on butterfat per cow per
year.......................... 3.26

The feed was as follows: Pasture

U; roughage-mixed hay and fodder

corri-Ul; graln-bran-$S.
The herd was well housed. The own

er does not read dairy papers.

Herd No. 72-.contalns 13 grade
Shorthorn and 2 Holstein cows.

Yield of milk per cow per year,
Ibs. •......... •.••• . .. . . . . . ...• 4490

Yield of butterfat per cow per
year, Ibs....................... lS4

Net returns from the creamery
_ per cow .....•..•............... 34.44

Cost cjf keeping cow per y�ar .... 27.00
Net profit on butterfat per cow

per year....................... 7.44

The feed was as follows: Pasture

$6; rougha.ge-wlld hay and fodder

corn-$ll; grain-oats and cornmeal

and �ran-$10.
The herd was well housed. The own

er reads dairy papers.
Herd' No. 73-Oontalns 10 grade

, Shorthorn and 1 Holstein cow.

I
Yield of mllk per cow per year,
Ibs .•......•.................. 3121

Yield of butterfat per cow per

,.·year, Ibs......................
106

Not returns from the creamery

per cow $22.26
Cost of keeping cow per year 27.00

Net loss on butterfat per cow per

year.. 4.76

The feed was as follows: Pasture

$6; roughage-mixed hay and corn fod

der-$ll; graln--oats and corn-and-

cob-meat and bl'it"-'-$lO;- -,

This hiird was but fairly well housed.

·.rhe owner does not read dairy papers.

Herd No. 74-Oontalns 15 grade
Shorthorn cows.

Yield of .mllle per cow per year,
Ibs. ..•...•••................. 2854

Yield of butterfat per cow per
pear. Ibs. •••................• 112

Net returns from the creamery

pllr cow ....••.....•........... $23.52
Cost of keeping cow per year .... 20.00
Net profit from butterfat per cow

per year •••••••••..•..........
3.51

The feed ",'as as follows: Paatune-e

$6; roughage-mixed hay and fodder

corn-$ll; graln-ear corn-$3.
'1'hls herd was fairly well housed. The

owner reads dairy papers.

Herd No. 75-Oontalns 10 grade'
Shorthorn cows.

Yield of milk per cow per year,
Ibs, ..••••..••......••.•..•••• 1946

Yield of butterfat per cow per
year Ibs....................... 69

Net returns from the creamery
per cow ..•••••...........••.•. ,14.49

Cost of keeping cow per year... 26.00
Net loss on butterfat per cow per
year •••.••••••.••.••.•....... 10.61

The teed was as follows: Pasture

$Ii roughage--mlxed hay and fodder

,corn-,ll; graln--ear corn-$8.
This herd was poorly housed. The

owner does not read dairy papers.

Herd No. 76-Oontalns 6 grade
'Shorthorn cows.

Yield of milk per cow per year,
Ibs. •••.••••••...........•.... 3848

Yield of butterfat per cow pel'
year Ibs. .•.•......•.......... 137

Not returns from the creamery
per cow ....•................. $28.77

Cost of keeping cow per year .... 25.00
Net profit from butterfat per cow

per year •.........•....••.••.• 3.77

The feed was as follows: Pasture

'6; roughage-mixed hay-$10; graln
ear corn-$9.

'THE KANSAS FARMER

'Thls herd was well 'housed. 'Dhe own

er reads dairy papers.
Herd - No. 77-Oontalns 7 grade

Shorthorn cows.

Yield of 'mllk per cow per year,
Ibs, . ••......... !............. 2490

Yield of butterfat per cow per
year. Ibs. ......•...••..•.••.... 92

Net ·returns from the crearpery
per,cow •••.•••••.•...•.•. e ••• $19.32

Cost of keeping cow, per year .... 20.00
Net loss tram butterfat per cow,
per year ....•......•••••...•• .68

The feed was as follows: Pasture

$Ii; roughage-mixed hay and fodder

corn--$14. .

This herd was only fairly housed. The

owner does not read dairy papers.

Herd No� 78-Oontalns 11 native
cows.

Yield of milk per cow per year.
Ibs. •••••••••..•...•.•••••••.. 6171

Yield of butterfat per cow per
year, Ibs. ......•.........•••.• 200

Net returns from the creamery
per cow •.•.......••..•....•.. ,42.00

Cost of keeping cow, per year. . .• 29.00
Nf't profit from butterfat per cow,
per year ••......•......•••.... 13.00

The feed was as follows: Pasture

,6; roughage-mixed hay and shredded

corn fodder-$ll; grain-oats and corn

meal and bran-'12.
.

This herd 'was well housed. The own

er reads dairy papers.

Herd No. 79-Oontalns'li high-grade
flhorthorn- cows.

Yield of milk per cow per year.
Ibs. ..•••..••..............••• 4412

Yield of butterfat per cow per
year, Ibs. .•............•••.••• 164

Net returns from the creamery

per cow .....•................ $34.44
Cost of keeping cow. per year ..•• 25.00
Net profit from butterfat per cow,
per year...................... 9.44

,
The teed was as follows: Pasture

$6; roughage-mixed hay and fodder

corn-$12; grain-bran and beets-$7.
This herd was well housed. The own

er reads dairy papers.'
Herd No. 80--Contalns 7 native cows.

yield of milk per cow per year,
Ibs. •

••......................•.
8501

Yield of hutterfat per cow, per
year, Ibs, 313%

Net returns from the creamery
per cow .; $65.85

Cost of keeping cow, per year 28.00

Nat profit from butterfat per cow,
'

per year ..•.••..........•••..• 37.85

THe feed was 'as follows: Pasture

$6; grain with pasturEt-U; roughage
mixed hay and corn fodder-UO; grain
-oats and barley meal and bran-$10.
This herd was well housed and kept

In barn at all times during winter

'months. The owner r'!>ads dairy papers.

Below. may be found the returns pel'

cow for each dollar Invested In feed:

No. Hern
71 $ .86
72 1.27
73 •..............................

.82
74 ••............................. 1.17
75 ,........... .58
76 .•.•........................... 1.15
77 •.•........•...................

.97
78 .......•.

,..................... 1.45
79 , 1.38
!l0 •••••••••••••...••.••••••••••.•

2.35

Comparing the best and poorest herds

of this group. results as follows:

Butterfat
.

l�.
No. 80, milk, Ibs., 8501 .. 313%
No. 70, milk, Ibs., 1945... 69

Dlft'erence, milk, Ibs. 6556 244% $48.36
·I.oss

Again, com.parlng the best and the

average of all, results as follows:

Butterfat
.

lbs.
No. 80, milk, Ibs. 8501. ... 313%
All, milk Ibs. 3431. ••••. 126%

JJIft'erence, milk. 6070.. 187

Of this group at herds It may be said'

that for each dollar Invested In feed,
four sustafneq a net loss of 20 cents.

The remaining six herds made a net

gain of' 29% cents. Of the herds sus

talnlng loss, the owner of but one reads

dalr.y. literature. Of the profitable
herds the owner of but one does not

read dairy papers.

A Davis

GIV� ...:rOV. COWS
A SQV'A&E DEAL,

. The owner of but three, four or five cows as -a rule keeps
them I1lmply for the purposeo at supplying the home table with
milk, cream and butter. He cla,ilis It does not pay to keep
cows for the dollars and cents they will earn. Why he makes
this claim Is only because he haa never given the cows 8.

"square deal". It Is a case of the pot oa.lIng the kettle black.
The cows are well fed, milked dally anit.,the milk set away In

crocks, or pans for the cream to rise by natural processes. Here
Is where the cow receives her bad ·reputatlon. From twenty
to' fifty per cent at the cream D4!ver ...... and Is thrown away
with the sklmmllk. 'Thls twenty to fifty per cent of lost butter
represent a snug Uttle sum at the and of. the year --all lost
just tlir;Qwn away, and the cow 1. cODsldered unprofitable. A

!�l s!!�!� �!t!1!!��!!�a!.alpr!!��!!Y!n�
sweeter cream from which butter can. be.·made that will sell for
f.rom five to ten cents more per pound than the gravity skim
med product. In addition the sklmmllk Is left fresh and warm

for the calves, Are not such savings as this worth Investi
gating? Our Illustrated catalogue of DE LAVAL machine. Is
sent free upon req�est. Write tor It, today and learn the many
benefits and advantages to be galried by the use of a DE
LAVAL machine.

THE II": '.VAI. .£IMAIlATDR 011.
BaDdOlph.CuaI.... .

1oe-1I8 YouvlUe Square
�ICA"O. o.eral 0lIl...1 MONTREAL

p::�::'�. -'2'4'OoRTLAND'l' 8nD:r, ���o.;�� �

Nllw YOR:K.•• 11 Dru____
BAN PRANCDKl O.

14 • 1C1Prln_ Street

W1RNIPJI9.

Pro
ceeds.'
$37.85
·10.51

In Buying a Cream Separator
Of course you want the separator that will give you the beat reaulta.

Don't make a mistake, then. Investigate before you buy. We

claim and ask the chance to pro.. to you tliat the

OME.GA
GRUlII SEPJUUlTOR

Pro
ceeds.
$37.85

2.00

i� more eull" turned: _ore tndckl", eull, anti I'_a"', wul\ecl: reqvirea
fewer

re.,un andproducu cream of a better quilitJ than anJ oil.... aepantor ever made.

Its superiority Hes In Its construction;it Is theonlycreamseparator made whose

bowl is supported at both top and bottom-pvinr absolutely smooth runninr .without

vibration' the only separator wbich delivers both cream and skim milk from tbe bot

tom of th� bowl; tbe onb:t>owl which dnil..altself; the onb bowl whlcb can be atopped
instantly: the only bowl which does not whip the cream and break the 1I10buies of

butter fat. .

We are so sure that any intellirent man or woman can _ the Omera's sUl?erlor
Ily that we ask tbe privilelle of settinr one up for "ou on your

own place. Try It and

test It in every way and if you do not find it Buperior to any other-if it is not perfectly

aatiafactOQ' to "OU-you to be the Bole judre-Wewill not ask you to k!,ep it. That's a

fair offer. Don't yoU think itwill pay you to find out more about tbls separator for

which BOmuch is claimed? Send for catalor, at any rate.

TbIs·BookPre'e to yo · New book. "More Milk Money." tells how
,

to care for separator cream; how to make

roOd butter: how to select rood dairy cows; how to prevent wbite specks in butter;

how to wash and work butter and a hundred other tblntlll you ourbt to know. Ask for

it. Free if you mentioa this paper. tell how IDaD7 cOw.,.ou keep and pve address of a

neirhbor who keeps cows.

TIle......ntor.....

$35.85

Cleveland Cream 5cDarator 7:::
The Only High Grade Separator Sold at a Reasonable Price.

Eu" R_"in_ B_aae:- to apply tbis wonderful metal to this use. It
'l'he Clevelsnd is the 0"1,, all ball-bearinr Ii non-corrosive, non-poisonous, has no coat-
Beparator made. To compare balJ-bearinlis .

t ff d 'Ik '11
•

k I
with any other bearings made is like compar-

Inr 0 wear 0 an ID1 WI not sbc to t.

Inr a bicycle with a rrind-stone. The Selliq Plan:

hnlile B'ecauae:- 30 days approval test in "our 'own bomeunder
The Cleveland has the fewest parts of aD7 :IO.ur own conditions. You don't need to take
separator made In the world. Tbe fewer parts our word. Try a Cleveland, the lIuaranteed
in a separatot' tbe·less_....-the less re�.. i... perfect skimmer. It won't cost yOU R cent to

Ea." to CleanB_uael- be sure. You try one in your own home with-

The fewest parts and theCleveland skimmlnr out puttinr UP one cent In advance. The new

device made of aluminum. We were the,lfrd free catalo, tells "ou how. Write for It.

'Ole QIlel1llld tream Separator eo. 1IIPt,.,'3. Ilc"pI.i." II, .,' Qeyeland. O.

Thick Cr�al11
JI'OB ONE CENT HOBE PER roUND THAN

CBEAK

.. The creameries ot the conntry have� 80 con'rinced of the Increased

value of thick cream over thin cream thatmany of them are paying one cent

'per pound more for cream testing 80 per cent. and over thaD tbr that testing
'under 80 per cent.
. The reaaona fur thls are-

FiI'8t-Thick cream makes better butter because It contains'
, Jess milk and therefore keeps in better condition.

8e®nd-Thlck cream 18 80 mnch less'in quantity that the cost

oft.raneportatio� Ia_
It Is much better tor the,c1aIryJnan to malte thick cream

becanse he haa' more Blrimmed milk left at heme to Ceed

calves-It then Collows that dairymen should buy only Buch
separators as can separate· thick oream.

TheU.S. Separators
Lead the World In this partlcnlar

Beware of the .beap and' pI)Orly oonatrullted Separators tbat

canno' ",.ke thick cream. They woold be expen8ive even

If fnmlahed wltho!',.�, .. , ..

VERMONT FARM IIACHINE, CO,'. ,Beilowl FIliI. Vermont;
IS_llollJ_·_...!Iiii .._IIlr.......tIMU.8.u40ua4..

: .". ._ 429



THE KANSAS FARMER

small machine, would certainly want
a larger one In time. . B7"Qa1'eful ftg
urln. on .tbe manufaoture of suob a

machine In large quantities, they de
olded that they oould get the price
down to '7.90 for the Incubator deliv
ered anywhere east of'the' Rocky Moun
tains, and that It would be possible to
Include the brooder tor a delivered
pr.lce of Ul.60. On account of the high
freight rates, the prices to points west
of the Rocky Mountains have to be a

little higher.' They have thousands of
these machines all crated and ready to
ship, and those who have seen them
say they are an up-to-date machine
which will certainly do good work. This
machine Is made In one size. 100-egg
capacity, and Is an Improved form of
tlie Hatching Wonder which they have
sold for a number of years. and with
which, doubtless, many readers of the
KANSAB FARMER made their start In
chtcken-ratstng..

.

_

A Fall'llle • te Talk _ Co_-

_ tQo v.ItwIn.
(Continued trom page nt.)

for them, but If you have not, remem
ber they will do well on this sort ,of.a
diet.

.

The successful man knows diseases
and their symptoms, and being so much

with·, his birds, Is sure to detect the

first sign of trouble. ShouJd "Biddy"
take the roup, he knows It, and Imme

diately separates her from the r.emaln
der ; the same of cholera, liver com

plaint, etc. In treatment, he' knows

what ·to do. Sometimes In roup they

may last over twenty-tour hours, or

If they have the roup with the dypthe
ratlc touch, they die at once. Some�
times It Is the very choicest bird, prob
ably It Is one for which he paid. $10 or .

How LonK Sbonld an InCDbator La.H

U6; but whichever It Is, he knows the Neither the case, the doors. tho In

on.}y thing to do Is just to tako It out side packing nor any of the structural

I d h t h t f th parts of an Incubator aro subject to ap-
and kill t, an t en wa c ou or 0 -

pre"l�hln ""'.,�. Yet we find that many
ers. It he Is up against It, he does not I

a man has laid aside his Inoubator. call

get dlsoouraged, but takes Into consld- Ing It "worn out." It seems a pity that

eratton that bad luck may come to all so many good machines should thus be
discredited, when a remedy Is so close

of us at some time. Remember that at hand, applicable to every machine,
after a full meal, the Indian girds up no matter of what make.

his belt and starts out after a deer. If 0""" n'�"" t trouble with most ot the
above Incubators Is that the vital parts

he goes all day without finding a deer, -regulator, thermostat, lamp and heat

he then girds his belt a little tighter Ing system, do their part for only a

and runs on, It may be several' days be- short period. They are often flimsy,
cheap subatltu'tes for the real parts

fore he stalks one, but he does not give they represent. ,.

up, only glrda his belt a little tighter The faulty parts can be readily re-

and keeps on until he doea find one. placed by the reliable, durable "Acme"
goods made by the H. M. Sheer Com

So It Is with the man who succeeds In pany, Quincy, Ill.
any business-If disappointments over- The Acme Wafer Thermostat Is the

take him, he just takea a hook In his only perfect thermostat on the market;
has stood

-

the test ot time and usage.
belt and goel! on. This reminds me of Their patented valve and filler Is the

a man who once told me, ''You are not keynote to Its wondertul efftclency. All

In It"-and went up In an altalta place of thp.lr regulators are equipped with
this water, making them sensitive to

and opened a plant. He hatched out a traction of a degree, controlling the.

some fine birds and lost none ot them. temper-ature automatically, and requlr

This give him room to boast "That he Ing but one adjustment. Their action
beln� ·o.lm-ost human.

would show people how to do ·buslneila., Their new catalogue just trom the

In the right way." Then he hatched· ..... hand« of-- the .prlnters, . gives tull de

out more, but lost everyone of them. acrlptlon, prices. etc" ot their large a.nd
"omp)"" lIn� of supplies. It also con-.

Atter this he said bad luck had struck talns the complete 111ustrated plans. en
him and he soon sold out and. went to abllng anyone to build the Famous

teaching school. No system, just a Peerless Incubators and Brooders; so

olearly described and Illustrated a boy
haphazard way of doing busln.ess. of 1.0 years old can tollow them. They
The practical breeder knows what It a.re free, together with their catalogue.

Send for them to-day, They are worth
costs to produce an egg, he has. a rec-

$2 to anyone Intet:ested In artificial In-
ord of all his pens, number of hens In <"',ho,tion. . Address, H. M. Sheer Co.,
each, how each Is doing, how old each Quincy, nl.

---

hen Is, knows the
_ .ones that lay and

the ones that do not. It he has a pen

that 19 not paying, he watches and
takes out those that do not lay and

puts them In the fattening pen. If It

were not for the record, how could he

tell which were paying? . Another

thing, he always feeds at the same

hour; It not, the birds 'will be- treading
on one another; he uses' a certain meas
ure and feeds the same amount;' If they
are Indllterently anxious, he gives
them about what they will eat clean.
W. C. Stevens, In Live Stock Tribune.

Tbe Royal InCDbator at· ,ll1.7G.
These are days ot low prlcel! among

Incubator people, but a mil-chine that
seems to go just a little beyond any
thing else In the way of a bargain Is
thlsJ!30-egg'No. 3 Royal·at U2.76.
It Is a double walled, self-regulating

machine with all the appliances and. de
vices, In finest workmg order, ot· the
very highest-priced machines. Its
weight Is 140 pounds, and we have the

word of the manufacturing. company
that they really consider that In selling
this 230-egg Royal at $12.75, they are

offering "the best Incubator proposi
tion that has ever been made by any
Incubator company In existence."
The Royal has been one of the most

popular Incubators before the public'
for years. It enjoys the enviable repu
tation among poultrymen of being the
one really hlgh"'class Incubator that has
always sold at a popular price.

-

If you want an Incubator bargain
you can not do better than get In touch
at once with the Royal Incubator Com-

. pany, Drawer 66, Des Moines, Iowa.
They will send you their catalogue
free. Enclose ten cents with your re
quest and they will send you their val- .

liable little book on "Proper Care and
Feeding of Chicks, Ducks, and Tur
keys."

J�n Opportnnlty for Beginner••
There are many families .who have

considered the Incubator hatching ot
chlclcens, but who have never made' a
start In that direction on account of
the expense Involyed In purchasing an
outfit. Not lmowlng just how sllccess
tul they would be, they have desired to'
be very conservative In the outlay for
hatching machinery. The Geo. Ertel
Co.,. of Quincy, nt, gave this desire
caretul attention last summer, and de
cided that they could afford to make
a very close price on a s.mall machine,
which would do good work and which
would .serve to Introduce ·thelr .gooda
to users, who, making a success of the

"A Sturd,... Tellow PaS-Ball-HI.
'Motber Wall. 'a Hatcb-AlI.'"

That Is the legend on the title page
of a newly written, SO-page Incubator
catalogue just off the press. A fluffy,
happy chick. backed up by two of his
brothers makes an appropriate Illustra
tion for the "Hatch-All" Incubator cat
alogue. Inside, the whole eighty
pages are Interesting; Instructive,
pt'ofltable to every poultry-raiser.
There are over sixty half-tone illus
trations reflecting nearly every phase
of the poultry Industry. The double
half"tone (pages 36 and 37) illustrat
Ing ''How I made money on a town lot"
shows a thrifty flock of white Wyan
dottes In their own surroundings. They
are a lot of beauties. The article Is
written by Mrs; Wagner, a Nebrasj{an.
Every pouttrv-Iover- o,ught to send for
this book If merely to own this hand

some, double-page Illustration. There
are a score of valuable, money-making
featu'res about this catalogue. It ex

plains In full the value of the "Hatch
All" Incubators and brooders, their
heating systems, ventilation, regulat
ors" lamps, etc. These are fully Illus
trated In half tone. It explains how
the Hebron Incubator Co. send their
machines, freight prepaid, saving buy
ers trouble, annoyance, expense. An
extended article details the proper
methods of running an incubator, how
to avoid mistakes and loss through
lack of experience. Space Is too limit
ed here to tell all about this well-writ
ten piece of Incubator literature. I
urge every reader and keeper of poul
try to send to the Hebron Incubator
Company, Hebron, Nebraska, for this
book.

ONIII WHO HAS READ IT.

A Good Little Poultry Book.

'We take pleasure In directing the
attention of our readers to a little book
before us, entitled "Proper Care and

. F'eedtng' of Chickens, Ducks, Geese and
Turkeys." It Is published by the Des
Moines Incubator Company, Des Moines,
Iowa, and Is sold for 10 cents a copy.
No reader wllI begrudge the small
price to get the accurate, specific In
tormatlon which this little book con
tains. It Is In neat, compact form, and
gives . directions and pointers In a way
that they will be applied every day by
the' poultry-raiser. The different class
es of fowls are treated separately.
Particular attention Is .glven to right
starting, the foods that are adapted
and those not adapted to the new-born
fledgelings. It Is an. especially val
uable book for beginners. Old poultry
raisers will get many valuable sug
gestions from It. A copy may -be pro
cured by sending 10 cents direct to the
publiRhers.

------��--------

In a new ca talogue the Manson Camp
bell Co.. Detroit, Mich., explains Its
claim to be able to produce the best
possible Incubators and brooders at less
cost than Is possible In any other fac
tory.. This catalogue Is a· beauty, Is
fllTed with useful Information, and can
be had for the asking. Mention KANSAS
.FARMER.

Racl.ne, Wis., Is a great place for the
manufacture of agl'lcultural machinery.
Among ·the appliances made none Is
'more In demand than the Bell City In
cubators and brooders. Send to the
Belle City Incubator Co .. Rlwlne, Wls"

.

and get a copy of "Hatching- Facts;" It
will give you Intormatlon and enter
talnment" ·,on the production of the
"'helpful Jiliri."

You never tasted meat so sweet and well kept as ham' smoked In
the new way with Wri�ht's Condensed Smoke. If you have ham,
bacon or any kind of meat to cure

WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
will cure it _perfectlY without loss of time or meat. Easy, certaiD.
safe, healthful. Bottle smokes 280 lbs. At dru�lI.'ists 75 cents.

.ftili".. Fully ltUaranteed. Write for "The NewWay." Tells ALL about it.
The E. H. Wrl.ht ee., Lt'd., II. W. 4th Bt., Kan.a. City, MI••oull

A.ll stook guaranteed disease free and true to name.

HartPioneer Stook is pure bred and produces beaYJ crops.
Yalue reeeived. for evel'J' dollar sent OlIo No Agent's Commission.
WRITB FOR COnPLBTB PRICB LIST. weWILL SAVE YOU nONEV.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES, ES���bed Fort Scott,' Kan.

LIGHTNING PORTABLE WAGOlJ
aDd t'lOOB: SCALE

All .bove Iroulld. Steel 'ram,. onl,. el,bt Inob.
hl,b. Octalon lever•. Tool atEel bear'nll. Com
pound beam. Mott aeeurate and durable. Writ
rorloatalol1l.�d price.

K_... (ll.,.. H.,. Pre.. (lomp!",..
16 .,11 .'red, •••••• (lIt,.. .M1...o.rl.

Tbe Germ_ NDI'IIerle••
To purchasers of seeds; plans and

trees the name of Carl Sonderegger and
the German Nurseries Is not new, but
It Is nevertheless not out of place to
call attention to the fact that as' usual
Mr. Sonderegger Is prepared to supply
the very best In quality on his usual
reasonable terms. Anything that Is re
quired In the way of applea, plums,
cherries, peaches, grapes, etc" will be
supplied by the German Nurseries In
any quantity and the purchaser can

rest assured that It will be of the aatta
tory kind. For the convenience ot his
patrons Mr. Sonderegger lasues two
editions of his catalogue-one In En
glish and the other In German. The
catalogue lists a great many good
things for the agriculturist and In
cludes not only trult-trees and small
trults but torest-tree seedlings and
hundreds ot choice varieties of tested
seeds. Be sure and send for one of
these catalogues before ordering your
supply of seeds for this season's plant
Ing. Address The German Nurseries.
Carl Sonderegger, Proprietor, Beatrice.
Nebraska, .mentlonlng this paper, .

Coated Rooflngll.
Roofs generally need painting tour

times to one time that the rest of the
building does.
Most of the Ready Roofings on the

market require a coating every year or
so with a special kind of paInt.
Amatlte, however, Is a big exception

to the rule. This roofing has a well
earned propularlty because It never re
quires painting or coating. Just lay
It·-·that's all. After that Amatlte takes
care of Itself, needing no attention.
The mineral surface Is better than any
pa.lnt ·could be.
It will be tound well worth while

to send for a tree sample which may
be had without charge by addressing
the Barrett, Manutacturlng Company.
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, Boston,
" llegheny, St. Louis, Minneapolis,
PhiladelphIa. New Orleans, Kansas City.

At the various State fairs visited by
the KANSAS FARMIIIR representatives.
It was particularly noticeable that the
Gee Whizz Washing Machine, manu
factured at Des Moines, Ta., and now

adverttsed In the KANSAS FARMER, was a

good seller, and It was evident that It
was the most popular machine on the
market. We trust our readers who
are Interested In securing a first-class
washIng machine will write these peo
ple for full Information about the Gee
WhIzz WashIng Machine and mention
the KANSAS FARMER.

The American Galloway' Herd Book .

Vol. XV. Is out. Its 507 pages con
taIn an elaborate record of 1999 pure
hred animals numbered from 25001 to
27000, a copy of charter, constitution
and by-laws of the association and a
list of active members; also an Index
to breeders, importers, and owners of
these animals. It Is published at Cedar
Rapids, Ia.

--------_.------�

We call specIal attention to the seed
advertisement of M. G. Blackman,
HoxIe, K.ansas, who Is advertising the
Grent Amerlcan Desert Seeds. His spe
cialty for 1906 Includes alfalfa, Kaflr
corn. 'cane, millett. Russian Proso,
spelt, etc. Write him for catalogue
and he will explaln why "the desert
shall rejoice and blossom as the rose."

On page 225 of this issue, we call
your attention to an original ad by
Frank C. Clark, one of California's lar
gest farmers that should appeal to the
reader. He has won out In farmIng
by practicing up-to-date Middle-west
ern· methods in his own State'. usIng
his own term, an old California phrase
"By stayIng with the '49 and spring
of '50 ways." .'
Among the attractive catalogues of

the season that of B. F. Smith the
Rmall-frult man of Lawrence, Kansas.
Is especially nea.t. Mr. SmIth has been
known as the "berry king." His ex

tended experience In small fruits In
Kansas has enabled him to concentrate
his effprts on the varleltes that are
mOl'lt profitable for either the home,
garden or the commercial plantation.

DROUTH D'EFIER

NEVER LOSE A CROP
If you usel the Topeka Foundry Packer. Packe
surface ae well as subsurface. Write for prlcea and
clrculars.-

'

Topeka Foundry
TOPEKA, KA.N8A8

When writing mentlo".��an""" :r""r",pr:_.__
NeoshoPo'UltryYard.
Rose Comb R. I. Reds exclusively. Two flrat. one

second and one third prizes at the Emporia, Dec ..
1006, Show. One pen of fine red pullets and hens
mated to "red male for producing red pullet eggs
from thl. yard. '2.00 per 15. others at 11.60. J. W.
Swartz, Americus. Kansas.

Combination Thief· Proof Whip and
.Walking Stick

The Greatest Novelty of the age. No bU� Ie

�����::orU���t l��ree.irlce, ,I; postage pa d to

E. T. Davis Co., Tippecanoe City, Ohio
Send your orders quick.

� KIND FAR·IERS
� Many of you need a Berry Patch

O �
My 1006 Catalogue will tell you how

SIA
to start It. Also. the!prlee of plants.
roses and other ornamentals for the

, yard,· ....

.

• B. F. SMITH, Druer C. L.�rlnc.,. Klnl.

1'3 WEEKS. FREE I

Or 15 months for only 51
The Kansas Farmar
T.e "01. rellalllle" 1LUl'8A8 Il'ARIIJIIJI,

e.t.bU.... .. l8a, tile beIIt .......
.....CDltural weeld,.. ...u .. tile _..
It lIol...etI tile IPll'Obl_ fo.. tile •..,..
farmer. It bel.,. _. · ..t_ta e...e..,..
memher of the farmelr'lI famII,... It ...
12 repl... 4epU"tmeata. Ita _trlb.
to... are es:pert.autborltlell. It eo.taIaa
14 to sa lPap. eaell week. 8_t_ trial
three mo.tIuI free. Teat It. CUIP tile
eou.... Wow,

NIUII. ............ . .

KANSAS Il'AIUIIIlR (lOBPAJrT,
TOIPfla. Kaaaaa.

"

I accept 70ur trial offer to ne",
subscribeI'II to sen4 Ill. tile Kana..
Farmer three months tree. At tho
end of the three Dlonths I will either
lend $1.00 for a full year trOIll that
date or write 70U to stop the paper,
a.nd 70U are to lIIake no ohar.. for
the three months' triaL

Pt'" Ad�, ·

•••.



A ''Peache. _4 CreIUli" ilt.titoD.
Our Ulustratlon Is from' the "home of

the whiners," of Frank lams, St. Paul,
Neb. The largest Individual owner and
Importer of black Percherons. Belgians.
and Coach stalllons In the United States.
He hnports stallions by special express Wlcblta Naraery.

train load. spends four months In Eu- There has been a great Increase' of

rope, selects and buys every stallion Inter-eat In tree-planting and : frult
himself. direct from the. best breeders. growing In Kansas. Missouri and the

He knows the country. and how to buy tlouthwest In the past few years. This
"top notchers" worth "the coin." He Is a good thing for these regions. and

uses his own money, owns his farms,' gives promise of much more prosperous
h,orses and barn. has no two to ten men 'times for the farmer who uses such
as partners. He saves you all commts- .wrse forethought as to I>lant' plenty of
slons and mlddlemen's profits as he sells tree and bush fruits.' ,

all hls'stalllons at his home barns him- W. F. Schell. proprietor of the Wlchl
self, and sells more stallions than any ta Nursery. who was elected vice pl'esl
ten men In the United States. He Is dent of the Kansas State Horticultural
saving, thousands of dollars to stock- Society last winter, ti�s done much',to
men by selling "peaches and cream" Increase the Interest taken In' frult
stallions at $1.000 to $1.500. ,He guar- growing throughout all,�hese regions.
antees them better' than stallions sold He was the Kansas' Commissioner of
to 'farmers' stock companies at $2.500, Horticulture at the World's Fair.. and
to $5.0(10 each. It you do not find this 'fh Id' d 1 f th Installation
true. on a visit to his Importing estab-

won e go me a or e '

Ushment. he will cheerful y pay you
and display of the Kansas exhibit .. ,He

-100 for trouble, you the judge. lams
also received a gold medal' from Pres1-

• dent Francis' for merit In 'keeping 'up
speaks the languages; this alone sllves the exhibit during the seven months ,In
him 20 per cent on his stallions. He

so attractive a manner.
Is not In the great stallion trust: this Mr. Schell states that the Southwest
saves you 26 per cent. He places $1.000 Is an Ideal place for the growing of
Insurance In reliable company at six f I f 11 kl d b t
Per cent. -HIs sucessful business of 24 tree- and bush- ru ts 0 a n s, u

that stock should be selected that Is
years majcea him a safe man to do bust- 'especially adapted to the soils and ctt
ness with. He gives every bank In Jtls mate of these States.
town as reference. "It's up to you;" The Wichita Nurseries. Wichita. Kan-'
why wUl 3'ou pay $3.000 for a $1.200 to

aas, are Ideally located for, supplying
$1.600 stallion? lams has "the goods" the rlfht kind of trees. bushes. vines,
just as you read about. This cut Is
true to Ufe and Is "lams' Espolr-De- ets .• '0 every variety fO!' these Ioealt-

R ("1653) RIB 1 I 5 ties. They have direct connections
agnes - • 'oya e g an- years with all fOlnts and sell at' wholesale

old; weight 2.140 pounds. He Is a mas-

sin'. big-boned drafter of smooth form, prices. A 1 their stock Is true to name

an up-to-date stanton that you are and they are perfectly reliable people

looking for: one ,that turns the heads tOMdre.alScwheltlhl· gives all orders his per
of all the boys. He Is a "peaches and
cream" "black hoy" with the "lams' sonal attention. which means much to

brand" on him. That alone atamps him the purchaser. for the majority of' nur

as a "top-notcher." lams has 120 mod- series leave the filling of orders to

els of this type. that he Is selling at help who are often careless In theIr

11.000 and $1,500. and all must be sold. work and many times Incompetent to

Don't walt. write lams for that "hum- select the right stock. Patrons of the

mer" of a horse catalogue. It·s the Wichita Nursery receive the benefit of

rtcheat on earth. It wUl save you $1.000 Mr. Schell's wide experience and

or $1.500 and tell you where and how �nowledge of horticulture. as he 'cheer
to buy a "top notcher." Don't take any fully gives them any Information they
"con salesman's" word. visit lams. His wish on this subject. They have just
barns are filled to the roof with 1.600- printed a beautiful new catalogue
to 2,600-pound stallions. which contains much Interesting and

valuable matter. We advise all our

readers who are Interested In frult
growing to write them for a copy. They
will gladly send It free. Just address
Wichita Nursery. Wichita. Kansas.

Te.ted Seecla.

This Is the day when people want to
know things. It Is not enough to simp
ly make an assertion. you must produce
the proof for most of us are from Mis

souri, and have to "be shown." Espe-
,'olally Is this true of the farmer with
his. lIeed. He has been reading how

corn 'Is bred and tested and sorted. and
he thoroughly believes In that sort of

thing. He knows that that Is the only
way he Is ever going to get seed that
will make his acres earn him the profit
they should. Slip-shop ways of farm

Ing and haphazard seed might have
answered the purpose a few years ago.
but land Is getting to be too valuable
to admit of even pretty good farming.
It must be good farming and tested
seed must be planted If the farm Is to
yield him, proper returns for the hard
work of tilling the soil and harvest
Ing the orop.
Same way with the garden. The seed

oounts a whole lot for the success or

failure of the garden. as well as the
farm. and the man who raises the seed
you plant oan help "r hinder you. He
should know that the seed he sells you
Is better this year than the seed he
sold last. But most seedmen don't
know that.
That method does not suit the wlde

awake' farmer and gardener of to-day.
He has been studying along the lines of
Improvement. and he wants to know
that the man who grows his seed
knows how to test It. and how to grow
better seed every year.

HIIlNRY FIlIlLD TIIIBTING BIIIIIIDB.

In the accompanying Illustration we

show how Henry Field. an expert gard
ener and seed-grower of Shenandoah.
Iowa. tests his seed In an Incubator.
He says. "I have struck a good plan
for getting uniform warmth and mois
ture when I am testing seeds. I' put
them Into an Incubator. I put the
boxes with the seeds In Into the egg
chamber. Bet the regulator for about 70
degrees. and have spring weather made
to order. The conditions are the same

as spr-Ing out of doors. and the seeds

sprout nicely If they are good grade.
Mr. Field Is meeting with remark

able succese, as a seedman, because he
Is a praotloal gardener and Is making
a scientific study of Beed-growlng. He

applies the knowledge thus gained to
the Improvement of the seed he grows.
He was the first man In the West to
sell seed-corn In the ear, and alBo the
first to sell shelled. graded and tested
seed-corn. guaranteed "your money's
worth or your money back."
Write to him for any Information

you desire about seed or any phase of
gardening. he will gladly answer any
questions that will help you to make
your garden, or farm work more pleas
ant and prOfitable to you.

The KANSAB FA.RlIIlIlR has just had the
pleasure of sampling a specimen each
of Blaok Ben. Senator. and Delicious.,
apples sent by Stark Bros.• of Louisiana,
Mo. The Black Ben was as big as ever.
well colored. firm. orlsp. and looked oa

pable of kceplns until mld�ummer. The
Senator, was,of nice SiB!!, sliape. and 001-
or. and possessed a spushtllness of Its
own. It had been kept lonlr enoulrh as

....u sbown bJ' dlsooloratlon of Its flesh

, on one stde, , Tbe, Dellolous was In ex

actly the right condition for eating. It
was' a large apple. well-colore,d, juloy
and melting. delicately ftavored, an ap-
ple among a thousand. "i,' , ,

An Ever.reen Speclallat.
D. HUl. of Dundee, Ill.. has long been

known as an evergreen specialist. and
a visit to his nurseries establishes his
right to the title beyond question. For
years Mr. Hill has made the study of
evergreen culture a specialty with the'
rcsult that within the confines of his
ample grounds are to be found speci
mens of almost every variety of ever
greens. Of those kinds which are In
more general demand his stock numbers
Into the mUllons. while the most per
fect specimens of the less hardy and
rarer varieties are also to be found
there. Many of these trees are natives
of our own country and oover the slopes
of the mountain ranges In their respeo
tlve looalltles with vast forests 'of pine.
spruce and cedar. There' are others
which have been Imported from foreign
countries, some oomlng from Russia.
Switzerland. Japan, Australia. and other
far distant climes. Mr. Hill has given
the subject of transplanting and trans
porting these trees especial attention
and his method of digging and packing
Is such that there Is seldom any loss
oaused by the operation. and the trees
thrive and do well In their new loca
tions even though they may have to
travel many hundreds of miles before
being placed where they are to remain
permanenttv. While the Dundee Nur
series are particularly noted for the
fine fluality of their evergreens they
also Include decidUOUS trees, shrubs and
other plants usually found In a well
stockert nurserv. They are' prepared to

supply orders for almost anything In
this line. Anyone contemplating the

planting of either evergreens or the
0' ",,,' HOr'" Will do well to secure a copy
of Mr. Hill's catalogue'. This book Is
but recently from the press and Is
beautifully Illustrated and contains full
Information of value to any. one In need
of nursery stock. It will be sent free
on request. Address Mr. D. Hill. Dun
dee Nurseries. Dundee, Ill .• mentioning
the KANSAB FAR illER.

Cure. Bone Spavlu of '1 Year.' Stand-
10C·

Wilton. Jct. Ja.• , Jan. 7. 1905.
Dr. B. J. K.endall Co .• Gentlemen:

I have used your Spavin Cure and find
It a great remedy. I have used It on

a horse that had a bone spavin for
seven years and after using two bot
tles of your Spavin Cure find It as

sound as a dollar-a complete cure.

You can use this testimony If you so

desire. Yours truly.
JULIUS GRODERT.

-------

The Grain Belt Realty Company.
Concordia. Kans .• owner of 60.000 acres

of fine farming lands, Invites persons
wanting farms on the great wheat,
corn. and alfalfa lands of Central and
Western Kansas to buy directly from
the owner. thus saving commissions.
The rapidity with which Kansas lands
are going Into, new hands admonishes
those wanting farms to move quickly.
Write to the above-named oompany for
detailed Information of the bargains
o1'!ered.

Are there farms In Kansas that pay
26 to 50 per cent? Such have been re

ported. The advertisement of Thos. D.
Hubbard. Kimball. Kans .• In this Issue.
tells about them. Write to Mr. Hub
bard for particulars.

Ha. Not Lo.t Any Hop Sinee He got
Slo_'. Liniment.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Boston. Mass.
Dear Sir :-My hogs had hog cholera

three days before we got lour lini
ment which was recommende to me by
a neighbor who was using It with suc

oess. I have used It now for three
days and my hogs are almost. welL One
hog died before 1 got the liniment. but
I have not tost any since.

A. I. IICCUTHT. Idavllle. Ind.

GREAT CD.BIIIA'TIO'" SAlE "

60 Thoroughbred Hereford, Shorthor� and lngus Cattle';
Duroc-Jersey, Poland-China and Berkshire Hogs

ELICIT', liN., SATURDAY,IIRCH 11,180_
--------BRIIIDER8 RIIPRE8ENTED--------

Heref"rd Cattl·.-Raman Yohe, Elk City; I. L. Swlnny. Lafontaine; Samuel Drybread. Elk City.

C I
Shorthorn. ·altle.-H. M. Hili. Lafontaine; R. J. €onway. Elk, City; B. H. Jeter. Elk City; D. O.

r ppa, Elk City; Dunham & Logan.Lafontaine.,' J
Au.a. '!attle.-G. G. Coleman. Elk City. ' : I

b
D.roe-.Jer.eJ' H•••• -W. O. Stephenaon. Elk City; G. H. CoI..m.an. Independence; Samuel Dry.!,

read.ElkCl�l· '

,-,-

Pelnod·Vhl...Ho.".-J. A.McDowell.Elk City; I. L. Swlnny. Lafontaine; R. J. Conway. Elk City.
Bark.hlre Ho•• -H. H.Mlller & So'!. Elk City; D. O. Cripps. Elk City. '

' ,-,'

TERMS OF SALE.--Caah or bankable note for sl" months, drawing 10 'per cent Interellt. -..
No Jl!>8Iiponement on account of weather. Bale held under cover. rain or shine.

'

!:�Iyc�!a� SAMUEL DRYBREAD, Manager, Elk, ,City, Kans.

St. Joseph-Stock Yards C6�
South St. Joseph, MisSouri

A. Short StoQ' to tile Polat-SUJI T� LI-ie Stoek to St. Jo.eph _d re

tarn lIolDe well pt�••d.

Jno.Donavan L. D. W. VanVleet M. B.lrwio'
VIce-President and General Manager A88lstant General Manager Trame Manager

== POBLIC SALE==
Jacks, Jennets and Mules

8__d: Aaaaal to be 'held .. '

Savannah; Missouri, March,i8, .906
22 larse Blaok Jaoks wlth white points. the, kind that has built my an

nual breeding trade to over 600 mares and jennets at one barn' and that has,

made Missouri famous as a.,mule 8t_\6. A'S a class they p�ssess the essential

points for good breeders, sl�e. 'heav� bone. good width. length. heads. ears.

style. substanoe. and o( the best breeding known. .Four large Black Jennets"
In foal of same character. 22 extra sood oomlng 3-year-old mules, the sood
boned, wide out kind. Some of them will mature In mules to weigh 1400 to:
11i00 pounds; and" sood young harness horses. Write for Illustrated catalolr.

O. M.•COTT. Rout.a. R..... MI_o'Uri.

AmonK Oar Seed.men.

Commenolng with this Issue. our

readers will notioc the advertisement
of the Hart Pioneer Nurseries of Fort
Scott, Kans.. advertising high-grade
nursery stock. This Is an old estab
lIsbed firm. having organized their
business In a small way In 1885. until
at the present time their nurseries com

prise over 600 acres and are among the
largest In the West.
They make a specialty of the mall

order business. and sell their stook di
rect to the planter at -wholesale prices.
which saves the consumer all agent's
commission.
They advertise their stock to be

strictly first-olass. pure-bred In every

respect and guaranteed true to name.

All of our readers who contemplate
planting nursery stock of any kind this

spring, will do well to drop a oard to
the above firm. asking for their whole
sale catalogue. And you will do us a

favor If you will kindly mention the
name of thlR paper In writing to them.

Iy valuable suggestions on breeding
corn. Thes� farmers of 25.000 aores
were among the fil'llt the take up scleri
tlfio breeding of plants In a large way.
Their oatalogue Is mailed free on ap
plloatlon. It should be In the hands
of every grower of corn.

The Zimmerman Seed Co .• of Topeka.
Kans .• Is one of the vigorous and pow
Ing Institutions of the State that does
things. Get a 1906 catalogue of this
company and select from It. Not one of
the people who have had dealings with
this firm has ever oomplalned to the
KANSAS FARMIilR.

,

A California trip Is, made doubly
pleasant If' It 'Inoludes a daylight ride
over the' Rockies. This Is the way of the
Colorado Midland. Colonists' rates In
eff.ect dally February 15th to Aprll 7th.
For full Informati.on write Morell Law.
traveling passenger agent.' 566 'Shledly
bldg.• Kansas. City. Mil•• or C. H. Speers
G. P. A.... Denver. Colo.

One of the most interesting cata

logues of grape-vines and small fruits
Is that of lien. S. Josselyn. Fredonia. N.
Y. At the World's Fair. St. Louis. Mr.
osselyn was awarded the only; gol,d med
al to any Individual or firm for' out-of
door grown grapes. About 90 per oent
of his exhibit was Campbell's Early. a,

grape reputed to be of the highest qUal-'
Ity. to begin ripening with Moore's A magnificent steet engraving of
Early and to Improve for two to six Hagerman Pass. the most famous
weeks. making It a very early. a me- mountain pass In Colorado. has been
dlum, and a very late grape: It Is also Issued by the Colorado Midland Rall
claimed that It bears about three times way., This engraving Is 26 by 40 mchea
as much fruit as any other Variety. and suitable for framing. It will be
Write for Mr. Josslyn's catalogue. men- sent to any address on receipt of 16
tlonlng the KANSAS FARlIIlIlR. cents 'In stamps by Morell Law. travel-

, ,
Ing passenger agent. 566 Sheldley bldg.•

The' advantage of planting perfect Kansas City. Mo.. or C. H. Speers. G.

seed Is but just beginning, to be, rec- P. A .• Denver, Colo.

ognlzed. The genius of the" �il'VentQr '",:
Is therefore turned- t,o the ,production" "

'

,

of a seed grader that will separate the ,:', :,

perfect from the Imperfect. the large '0' gl,ve me a haystaok. a hen and a

from the small. t!le heavy from the" chloken.
lI.ght. The ,Chatliam Fanning Mill. ,"A healthy young farmer with brlght-

'

made by the Manson Campbell Co.,.De-' l'
'

'

trolt. Mloh .• Is a machine that has been <'0 ored 'Ii est, '

designed to meet ,the demand for a per-
A good horse. field of corn the pigs to

feot grader. Get a oatalogue and learn • fatten.
the merits of olean. pure seed, and of And here's to you-a tale of the West.

the way to make sure of It.

The KANSAB FARIIIIIIR Is In receipt of
Vol. XX. Standard Poland-China Rec
ord. published at Maryville. Nodaway
County. Mo. It Is nea.tly Indexed and
contains record of pedlgree'd boars from
No. 35080 to 37282; and of sows from
Nq. 83310 to 88666.

,

Wbleb'

'0 ghre me a bachelor. sour, nasal,
Attention Is called to the advertlse- lanky.

ment of nursery stock. trees. and small "'"ith .land that Is mortgaged--a. house
fruits In this Issue. by John F. Dayton. fal,l!!n down; ,

,

of Waukon. Iowa. who Is well known A pedlgree lengthy. a school-teaching
to our readers as having been tor Y!lnkee.
twenty-six years engaged In s�lllng dl-; ;And here's to-a tale'ot'a New England
reotly to the planter. �� oft�1;·,IL_.OO, .. ," , town. '

strawberry ,plants "for, ori�, dolr�.,_�ch "
'

Luor.etia m. Levett.-'
other stook at low prices. Wr-lt'e,.-nlm .. "

'

for freo oatalogue. , ,

' "

The seed oatal0litue of Funk Bros..
,

Bloomlnston, 111•• Slves some exceedlnK-

Like our shadows, our wishes leJllth
en'as our sun decllnes.-Young.

'

, I,
"
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Beorry'. Golde. Rule PoaItr7 Pana.

'OJarIDdIl, Iowa.
This Is the flrAt' season for this farm.

It has assumed the poultry business re
cently conducted by Mrs. Berry In con

nection with the A. A. Berry See.d ·Co.
It has been a breeder of pure-bred
poultry for a number of years, 'and
heretofore has made Plymouth Rocks
Its specialty.
Under the new management this com

pany Is ol!erlng stock and eggS from
eighteen of the leading varieties of
poultry. It also manufactures and sells
the new "Biddy" Incubators -anll brood
era; II; machine with some new features
that are both labor- and money-savers.
This company also carries a full line of
poultry supplies.

.

Orders for anything In the poultry
line will receive prom.pt and careful
attention, and be filled to the entire
sattsraetfon of the customer. We
strongly advise all those who are In
terested In poultry and Incubators to
write for this firm's valuable book.
"Profitable Poultry," which win be sent
upon receipt of 3 cents In stamps to
pay postage. See the ad on page 229. It
will pay you to read ft. Address Berry's
nolden Rule Poultry Farm, Clarinda,
Iowa.

THFl MARKETS.

Kan.as City Live Stock Market.
Stock Yards, Kansas City. Mo.,

Monday, February 26, 1906.
The heavy marketing of cattle con

tinues to be the feature, "3,200 last
week, a small decrease from the week
before. but 17,000 more than same
week last year. Buyers tried to break
the market the first of the week, but
had no success Whatever. and each
day's trade closed up firm, until Thurs
day. The week finally closed 10@15c
lower on nearly all classes. but lo�er
prices only applied to what few cattle
came In Friday and Saturday, a small
proportion of the total receipts for .'the
week. It Is beginning to be doubtful
whether there will be much more of an
advance this sprIng. May corn ha,s
been selling 5c lower than· a. ye(!.r ago.
whIch fact. together with the' f,act that
feeders have made money on the stul!

• already marketed. has had a tendency
to put large numbers of cattle on feed
for the sprIng market.
The cattle supply to-day Is 10.000

head, and as other markets are light
ly supplied. market Is strong to 10c
higher. Buyers have been favoring the
light-weight beef steers. and choice
heifers for the last two or three weeks.
although. of course. prime heavy steers
still bring top prices. The best prloe
was '5.80 .tast week top to-day ,a.60.
bulk of beef steers ' ...76®6.40. ChoJce
heifers sold at $5, top cows ".60. 'QJJlk
of heifers $3.75@4.50. cows U®4, bUlls
$2.66@4. veals a shade lower. ,61l!i'7.26.Stockers and feeders were at a "oInt
almost out of reach first of last week.
and had to come down 15®20o:.�fore
the close of the week to:.:jtlmulate
much trade. ' They are'';Jltrong to.�day
Feeders sell at "@4.75�- stockers '8.85
@'4.60. A strIng of 66:1 head of pan
handle stockers. 682 pounds. sold
straight at $3.90 on Wednesday. and
some high-grade Colorado stockers at
$41.60 Thursday.
�ogs sold Saturday at the highest

point this year, but weakness was evi
dent at the finish. The market Is
somewhat nervous, subject to fiuctua
tlons, and some traders believe It has
reached the limit. Supply was heav
Ier last week. at 61,000 head, run to
day 6,000, market 10c lower. top $6.12%.
bulk of sales $6.95@6.10, light hogs
$6.90@6.Q6 mainly. pigs around $6.60. ,

Lambs declined 15@26c again last
week, sheep held steady. The quality
of lambs Is also Inferior, and feeders

.

either overlook the great benefit to be
derived from the last tw!)nty or thirty
days feeding. often 30 to 60 cents per
hundred, or they fear the future mar

ket. Supply to-day Is 8,000, sheep
stron&:! lambs weak. Some' lambs sold
at $6.'15 Friday, bulk of lambs to-day
$6.10@6.40, yearlings $6.76@6, 116-
pound Western wethers at $6.80, 112-
pound Western ewes at $6.36, me'dlum
to common ewes $4.25·@4.76.

•
.

J. A. RICKART.

Sout.. St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
South St. Joseph. Mo., Feb. 26, 1906.
The trade In cattle to-day showed

little change from the close of last
week. Good, light. an'd medium-weight
steers sold with a little strength, while
others held anout steady. although
there was some dulll)e-ss on tl_le fairly
good, medium, plain. heavy styles, sell
Ing around U.86@6. The market on
cows and heifers was steady to strQng,
and veals and bulls Indicate-d. no espec
ial change. The market oh' stock and
feeding steers was the dullest In many
weeks. as the snow -storm prevailing
cultalled demand both on country ac
count and regular dealer account. Good
kinds were around 10c lower while the
common to fair qualities were 10@16c
lower, and In extreme cases more. Fol-'
lowing are current quotations: Na
tive steers, $4@6; Texas and Westerns,
$3.76@1i.35; bulls and! 'stags. $1.90@4.66;
veals, $3.IiO@7.75; yearlings and calves.
$2.76@3.80; stockers and feeders. $3.16
@4.60.
Owing to supplies of hogs at the five

points showing a gain of 11.000 hogs
over the nnmber In sight on last Mon
day. and the further fact that three
fourths of the supplies were centered
In Chicago, the market to-day broke
very sharply, prices being generally
1i@10c lower, with more selling 7%@
10c lower than any other way. Prices
ranged from $5.90@6.12%, with the
bulk selling at $6.97% @6.07%. The
country should still bear In mind that
the upward course of values Is very un

Ratisfactory to the p�kers and that
they will take advantage of Increased
receipts to break the market, there
fore advances should not be followed
very closely. Demand here continues
very strong. and while receipts are

comparatively large. more oould be sold
to ..ood advantace. as prloes are well
_alntafnec! with other poInts.
The trade In sheep to-day � about

steady. but lambs were weak to 100
lower, WARRICK.

THE KANSAS

·KAN_SAS FARMER.
lIata'b1l8hed. in 1888.

Publilhed every Thunday by the
....... Parmer'Co.,

Topeka. Xantlall

8UBS(lBIPTION PRI(lE: .1.00 A YEAR

Entered at the Topeka.Kaulu. poatolllce as aecond·
cl... matter.

ADVERTISING: RATE�
mlplay advertlllog,20 cente per line. agate (fonr-

-.oeu lIuel to the Inch). ContlnuoU8 ordera. run
f the paper, '1.82 per Inch per week.
Spec",,1 reading notices. 30 cente per line.
Sj>ecIal ratlell for breedera of pure-bred .tock.
SpecialWant Column advenllemente. 10 cents per

\lne of aeven words per week. Caah with the order.
Electros mUlt have metal bSle.
Objectionable advertisements or ordera from unre

liable advertlsera. when .auch II known to be the
case. will not be accepted at an,. price.
To Inlure prompt publication of an advertisement.

lenel cuh with the order; however.monthly or quar-

::lr l:.r=n: a::yp�br::::��O�y..fb':I:C::���:
reference. are given.
All new advertillog ordel'll Intended for .the cur

rent week Ihould reach thl. olllce not later than
Monday.
ChaDge of cop,. for regular advertiement should

reach thl. oOlce not later tbaD Saturday previous
to publication.
Evel')' advertiser will receive a copy of the paper

fre':diJ:,�:I����':!:�r:!�:,�! �e advertisement.
KANSAS FABMEB oo.,

118 W_t Sixth Ave.. Topeka. Kana.
.

�

Spe�iof Bunt lofumn
.: "Wauted," '-.or Bale," Ul'or JDschaDp, II
. and II1II&11 wantl or IIPOOlal advertlaementa for
•hort time will be IDaertod In thl. column
without dl.play for III cent. per line of aeven
word. or Ie.. per week. Initial. or .. number
counted .. on. word. No order accepted for
Ie•• thaD et...

CATTLE.

MILK COWS FOR SALE-By V. B. Howey,
Route I, Topeka. Xan88S.

.

FOR SALE-A herd of registered Red Polled cat
tleata harpln. I. Sandusky. Route 9, Wichita. Kan.

FOR SALE.-R�lstered Hereford bulls,18 to 24

�r:�h;e:�gn:�u�s.mbu�u.r�n��hiIo�n."f{':��
RJDD SHORTHO� .BULL for sale. A. C.

RaJlt.:. R. 4. -loncflpn, City. Kan••
REGISTERED HERJDFORD BULLS

tor sal.. All Sood Individuals. Eight month••
• month.. 1 year. 20 montha, and • yeara are
their reapectlve ..-es. Cooper Monroe, Lyon..
Xan... R. 11'. D. II.' .

'FOR'Smile' .reglstered double·standard

::I�rfar��.bU'lvI�1y::'I��� I�r:.�rcror�:
male. of the pme ·cla.. of .tock. Addreu
Jacob J. Yoder.:· avllill. Kans.• R. R. 2.

,

e�pat show and breedlnB
bull. ill nuke ol 'Wlldwood' 148143. that took
4th pla'ce at the Kan..s City Royal In It1Ot:
alao 211 cow. and helters all choice Individuals.
some .how stuff. Geo. Manville, Fawcette. Mo.
GALLOWAY BULLB--4 head. 18 to 18 month.

014, .ultable for aervlce. All registered. Ad
d....... C. A. Kline. R. F. D.• Tecumaeh. Kans.
FOR BALm-liereford bulls. choice and,

blocky. apd 8 montlul to 2 yean. J. W. Tol
man. Hope. Kans.
ABERDEEN"ANGUS CATTLE and Perche

ron hol'BH. Stock for we. Garret HU1'8t,
breeder. Peck. Sedswlck County. Kans.
FOR SALlD-Retrlstered Galloways. Bulls,

cow. and h.lt..... .lnBly or In car Iota.
Dean Jlartlett. St. Marys, Kana.
HOLSTEINS-Bull calves. II to 8 months old.

one ),earlm.. a:tra choice. H. B. Cowie.. To
peka, Kan••
PEDIGREED SHORTHORN BULL-a years

old; sire Magenta. who cost ,1,100 at 8 months.
Ch!l&P. S. J. Renta. LeaV'enworth. Kans.

CHOICE registered Shorth9m bulls and heif
ers, chap. M. C. Hemenway. Hope. Xans.

FOR SALE-The pore Crulckshang bull, Vio
let Prince No. 146847. Has been at the head
of our lIerd as long as we can use him. An
extl1' a�mal. ,H. W. McAtee. Topeka. Kans.
(2 miles weat of Xan8&B Ave. on 6th Street
road.

.

WANTED-Man to milk 25 cows and sepa
rate cream. Will pay $25 per month, steady
job to the right man. Miller Bros.. The 101
Ranch. BlI.... O. ' T.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Ready
tor �Ice. Also pure-bred Scotch Collie
puppl!!B. Dr.·...J. W. Perkins. 422 Altman BId .•
� City. Ko.

FOR SALIII,-Regl.tered Jel'lley cattle. Two
yearllnB' tiullil. Sires. A son of Bessie Lewis,
32 Ibs. 'butter 7 day.. and "Financial Count"
(Imported); grandam held Island butter record
3 years. Slre's dam holds public milk record
of &8' pounds dally, and his dam and Island
wlnller In claa. for 2 years. Her. dams 22
to 28 quart cows. and all winners. Sayda Polo
Jel'lley Farm. Parson.. KaDll.

SWINE.

FOR SALm-25 Duroc-Jersey boars, large
eno�h for service and 80 gilts. open or bred.
Pigs ·stroa. boned and best ot color. Prices
low. A. G: DOrr. Route 6. Osage City. Kans.
FO;R SALm-Bred O. I. C. gilts and some

good boal'll. All good stock. A. W. Thoes.
Inm!LD. ICa,J)jI.
FOR SALE-211 good. strong spring and year·

ling Berkshire boars that are just what the
tarmel'll want. PrIC08 right. Address E. W.
MelVille. E�dO"', Kana.
FORTY HEAD ot pedigreed Duroc fall pigs;

good color. well built. Write to Chaa. Dorr,
Route 8. Osage City. Xans.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE CHEAP and must be sold-Two stal·
lions. one 'b",ck registered Percheron, sound Bnd
good. welgljlt 1,700 pounds; one dark brown coacher,
souJid and' good, weight 1,300 pounds. One cllpplng
machine, can be run by engine, motor. or by tread
pow.,. Dr. RUSh S. Maxwell, Ballna, Kansas.

JI'OlI. SAL_....t _nable prices, Black Im
ported Psrchero. stallion•• E. N. Woodbury.
Cawker City. Kans.

FARMER
HOIlSES AND MULES.

AN IMPORTED reli.tered Percheron .tal
lion, No. (48699) 24612, 8 ye.... old. sound, color
black. FIl'IIt cl&IIB hone In every respect. Call
or write J. H. French, 718 Kansas Ave.. To
peka. Kana.
LlllAV.ElmvORTH COUNTY Jack Farm. 10

head ot jacks and jennets for sale. Corson
Brothel'll. Potter. Xans.
FOR SALE CIiEAP='-On-=""-e-gr-ay--re-ItI""'�8""te-red-'

Perclieron .talllon. Sound and all rleht. A.
W. Thoet!l. Inman. Kans.
FOR SALlB-Registered French draft and

Percberon .talllons. mares and colta: bays.

:f3.w:,�:�:Aa=:e. f::.��:l:�l���:�
LOST OR STRAYED-Brown mare. weicht

1.100 pounds. white spot In forehead. barb wire
cut on aide. aomewhat swaybacked. Suitable
reward for return. J. W. Gillard. 88lI mSh-
lanel Ave.. Topeka. Kans.

.

POULTRY.

S.C.W. LEGHORN cockerels and pullets scored
by Rhodes 92 toM" points. Write for prices. A. F.
Hutley, MapleHill, KaD888.

FINE BLACK LANGSHANS started from p.OO
eggs. Thlny eggs for 50 cents. Minnie D. Price,
Route 3. Paola, Kansas.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-From main lIock,
15 for '1.00; 100 for ts.OO; from pen, t2.00 for 15. Mrs.
Geo. W. King, Route I, Solomon, Kan8B8.

SEEDS AND PI:.ANTS.

PURE KHERSON SEED OATS-cleaned and
sacked. 50 cents per bushel, f. o. b. Hull. Thos. WIl·
IIams, Hull. Kan88s.

FOR SALE.-Kheraon Beed Oats, recleaned, IInest
qualltY,7/ic. per bu.; 10 bu. lots, 60 cents. Backed,
f. o. b. Achenbach Bros.,Washington, Kan888.

ONE DOLLAR will buy enough ot McCau.
ley's white seed com to plant seven acres If
you send to A. J. Nicholson. Manhattan, Kans.
SELECTED SillED CORN, Hildreth'. Yellow

Dent. grown In Sumner County. f2 per bu.
Send orders to W. A. Shreler, Argonia. Kans.
SMALL FRUIT PLANTS-For price list.

which also contains a full description ot the
prize .trawberry. Cardinal, send to Wm •

Brown & Son., Route 9, Lawrence. Kans.
PEDIGREED SEED·CORN-Ralsed from

Funk Bros.' high-bred Boone County ("Spe
elal") White. The seed from which this com
Is grown coat me f6 per bu. It Is now accli
mated to Kaneas. Select eal'll for ..Ie at f2
per bu. Address Edwin Taylor. Edwardsville.
Kans. •

FRUIT TREEEI halt price. best quality. Cat
alogue free. Raldwln, Seneca, Kan•.
PLANTS-Bulbs,

.

shrubs, evergreens, roses.
etc. Strawberry plant. per 100, 3/ic: 1,000, t2.25.

Tho-:s�tf7.ooo!OOsl;. 7��P��2 y�ar. ��.ac�..:��
and gooseberries. per 10, 50c. Asparagu.. 100.
400: 1,000. p.25. Rhubarb, 10, SOc; 100. p.!IIi.
Gladiolus bulbs per 10. lOil; 100, 750. Dahlia••
each, 100: 100, f6. Hardy herbaceous plant.,
greenhouse plants, etc. Price list on applica
tion. Bonner Springs Nuraerlea. Bonner
Springe, Kans •

FOR 8ALE-Sprlng of 1908 seed sweet pota
toes. six kinds. Prices on application; ,also a
line lot ot eating 8weet potatoes. I. P. Myel'll.
Hayesville. Kan•.
SEED OORN-"Hlldreth yellow dent easily

ranks ftrst as the best producing variety."
Bulletin 123. Won three ftrst premiums at To
peka and Hutchinson State Fair 1906. At the
Kansas State com-breeders' contest 1908. won
1st and 2d prize for the most productlv. acre
lo.� and 78% bushel.. Write to C. E. Hildreth.
com-breeder and JrI'Ower. Altamont. Kans.

ANNOUN(lEMENTS.

GEO. A. HURON Is a candidate tor the of·
ftce of Probate Judge ot Shawnee County. sub·
ject to the Republican primaries.

BY WRITTEN REQUEST 'of many votel'll
of the Thlrty·seventh Representative district.
I hereby announce my candidacy as representa
tive from Shawnee County. subject to the
primaries of March 10, 1108. .

A. E. DICKINSON.

, I HEREBY announce myself as a candidate
for the office of County Treasurer ot Shawnee
County. subject to the Republican primaries.

G. W. VEALE.

YOUR BALLOT solicited for Register of
Deeds at the Republican primaries.

ROOSCOE C. SQUIER.

SUBJECT to the Republican primaries to be
held March 10, 1906, I am a candidate for reo
ell'lctlon to the Legislature from the Thlrty
ninth district, which comprises the Sixth pre
cinct of and ad41t1ons to the Second ward, all
of the Fifth and Sixth wards of Topeka, and
all ot the country south ot the river.

ROBERT STONE.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-Single man on farm, must be conge·
nlal with stock. F. III. Linscott, Farmington, KBn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"THE LAND." a monthly journal for tbe
homeseeker and landowner. 25 cents per year
to new subscribers. Address The Land, Cot·
tonwood Falls,' Kans.

WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. Don't
miss this chance; special' offer for limited
number. Just opened branch of the well-known
Moler System of Colleges, our tourteenth
school. All modern facilities. Few weeks
completes. Wages paid In finlsblng dept. Po
sitions waiting our graduates. Catalogue
mailed free. Moler Barber College. 6th and
Delaware Sts.• Kansas City. Mo.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER-Send
your photo. any style, bust, or full llgure.·
alone or In grouP. with 70 cents In stamps or

money order and receive fifteen dainty minia
ture cabinet photos mounted on pretty. new

style folder cards. .Ize about 3%x6 Inches,
cnpled separately In bust form trom your pic
ture. Original photo returned and copies guar-
9,nt6ed perfect revroductlons. Don't miss this
special offer. Hit of the season. If more than
15 wanted add 4 cents for each additional
print. Caoh must accompany order. Address
E. R. Gregg, Grl'lgg's Studio, Emporia, Kans.

STRAYED OR STOLEN trom my farm. 2
bay hones. weight about 14 or 16 hundred
pounds. one with blaze f&ee. glass eyes, feet
white: other. one hind foot white. patcb of
hair off of right jaw. Suitable reward for reo
tum. Allen Flesch, Route 1. Garlleld. Pawnee
County. Kans.
WANTED-At once, sound, .young men for

firemen and brakemen on railways; high
wages; proDlohon; experience unnecessary; In
structions by mall at your home: hundreds of
good positions now open. Write National
Railway Training Association, 620 Paxton
Block. Omaha. Neb.

,Maroh 1. -110';

MISOJDLLANEOUS.

EARN FROM f87.l!O to a. hlSh aa f166.150 per
month. Wanted-400 youns men and BOUnd
men of good habit. to become brakemen and
llremen. Big demand In WyomlnB Nebruka.
Kan.... Colorado, and MI.aoor!. in.tructlou
.ent by mall; stamp tor reply. Northern Rail
way Correspondence School. Room 103 Sky,..
Block. Minneapolis. Minn. .

,

LADIES-To do piece work at their home..
We fuml.h all material and pay from f1 to
,Ill weekly. Ezperlence unnec_ry. !lfI!d-.tamped envelope to Royal Co.. ne.k G. It
,Monroe se; Chicago. DI.

WANTED-'Tour pople. to grind. I do _
tom work every Saturday at my mill on Wellt
,Slxtb St. H. W. McAtee, Topeka. Kan..

.

WANTED-Men to learn telegraph,.. Write
J. P, Tighe. care Santa Fe Ry.. Ar�City. Kans.

"THE CElIfENT WORKER'S HAND BOOX"
tell. you how to do all kinds of cement work
succeufully-walls, fiool'll. walka.· tanka,
troughB. cl.tems, fence posts. bulldlns blookll,
ete., etc. Second edition. Cloth bound. Snld
In all Engllsh-.peaklng countries. Sent to an,.

���'i'l:� 6':tor:o cent.. Address W. H. �.

Stray' List
Week Eadlalf February 115.

Montgomery County-Samuel McMurtryl Clerk.PONY-Taken up by J. F. Shipley. n Par
ker, Tp.• December. 1905, one sorrel pony mare.
about 6 years old. white stripe In forehead:
valued at fSO. -

'VeeIE Endlnlf February 22.
Chautauqua .County-L. G. Wells. Clerk.'
COLT-Taken up by D. D. Scott, Peru,

Xans.. November 23, 1906, 1 dark mare colt, I
years old, branded L on lett shoulder; valued
at '16.

Riverside Stock Farm
Imported and home bred Percheron stal
lions aDd mares. Standard bred animals of
both sex. Also Shorthorn Cattle. Twenty
choice stalllons for sale.
When writing mention Kansas Farmer.

o. L. Thlsler, Chapman, Kas.

POLAND-CHINA

Bred Sows
Have a few choice BOWS bred, mainly Harmonizer

gilts bred to Hot Shot. Write at once to

M. S. BABCOCK, Nortonville, Kan.

P8rc,h�8ron S:t:aIUon"s
FO,R SALE

Three Peroheron stalllons;-'
-

Uol. Carter 27952. grey and weighs 2,000
pounds, by Titus 17122 (36778).
Orlellel 28007 by Tilus 1712'2 (36778).

asT������\�r a black staillou 01 same breeding
Look: up t.hese horses and you will lind

their breeding of the best. Write me for full
description.

Wyatt Stan�I'ey
ANTHONY, KANSAS

.

ORPINOTONS
Dig Duft' DUBter8.-Wlnners and descendants of

the best stock In the U. S. Exhibition eggs, ta.60 for
15; eo for 30. Infertile eggs replaced. Utility eggs,
$1.50 for 15; ,3.50 for 45; $5 per 100; l!5 utility cockerels,
f1 each.

S. C. BV.... LEOHOR.NS
Best 0010,., Shape and Style In the ,,' ....t.

Exhibition eggs. ,2 for 16; f3 for 30. Infertile eggs re
placed. Utility eggs, $1 for 15; '2.50 for 45; ts feir 12li.
Oo<,lIe'eI8 IIcored hy Ultode8.-f5 to flO: l!5

utility cockerels fl each.
W. H. MAXWELL. 1220 QUINCY STREET. TOPEKA. KAliS.
All stock line bred and farm raised.

The farmer's guide to success In
farming.. 200 pages 10x13 Inches. 20
pages of Instructions and Illustrations.
A tull Bet of farm accouat. worked out.
The remainder ot the book for Wle In
keeping accounts. The results of a
whole year'. business are shown on oae
page which will show the farmer the
cau.e of success or failure. Will last
the average farmer three years. Price
$3.00. For a short Introductory perlo'd
,the price will be $2.00 delivered. De
sc.rlptlve circular and testimonials free.
Send us ten 2-cent stamps and we

will mall you our latest book-a 50-
page book on Business Writing and
Lettering; or we will send you both
books tor $2.16. regular price $4.00.
Address H. G. Pbelp• .t: Co.. BOB"_'

Moat.

01
..

•
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IT ALWAYS PAn toJ':;��
,Ratekln's "Pride of' Nt-hIlA",
yellow, "Iowa SUver lII1_!!e",

and "Imperial" white; Tbree.HeR
varieties In the World I Pure bred.
thoroughly graded and alwaJB GroWII.
PIaDIed bJ &ho.......da of tumo.. o"l'JWh... ,.
lIa__ of lloIl'al')', _lion bI._ 10m In g.

.denee; won more prIsM than .11 other 8OrUo ....

,u.....- to pi.... 'loa. Chou.. Jour Seed ""d

,row blIPr Jlola., It. &holtlad It PA'(I to
PLAII'I'.

Oar bl. IIno m_d 0aIaI0I of all I'arm omd
Gardon loodo I. ran. Write for It todo, I ..

� ...d will brID. " to 7O'U door. Ad_,

BA.T.KIN·S SEED BOUSE,
Sheuand_h, Iowa.

(Th.I....... Com 800d Growo.. In &h. 'World.)

lour Crops lVllI Be
·Money Makers

ICyou lOW our Hard. aall ••11.111.
••,. Q,... We are

&Towen of__ and , " varledes

of Gr COl'll Po·
...... and of ,.,. and ,. ••,.1••

'of V......... Our stock of

111111 TI lh,. Ol•••r .

T n "110110. Dw... • .

••IM, etc •• Is the most complete. 01..
......a tu for P.nn nt

P••ture. and are our sped-

:�..��:.:s,!.�:.a;�:::n'Z..-::..,=
00IlIIMda... 8peolal BHd rate to th. lfortb"...

Lo... 111..._... 0...1.1 .....
_••Seedllooop••" ..orlboall, 1l1u,

M41hslleet.

TREE
PROTECTORS

,.3 ceDt. I'er 109
'3 .er 1.000

.

Aa valuable In aummer ..alna'
aun·lIC81d, bot winda, eto., U'
tbey are In winter ..alnat cold
and robblte. Recommended by
alllea4lngOrcbardlate end Hor·
tlcultural Bocletletl. Bend for
lampl"" end te.tlmonl.... Do
not walt until rabbi.. and mJce
ruin your _a. Write ua to
dAY. Wbola.le Nurseey Cata
logue now reedy. Bend for
COPT. AIr.nte WaDted "eey·
wbere.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
'

,Bo117. fOil scon. KANS.

THE KANSAS FARMER

Live lI'II....el'll Meet !'It IIUllwatel', Okla.

The co.llege town o.f Btillwater has

recently been the "Hub;' o.f Oklaho.ma

agrlcllltural and IIve-sto.ck Interestl.

Five hundred citizens representing ev

ery county In Oklaho.ma save one, and

many parts o.f the Terrlto.rY have been

In attendance at the college Ihort

course In stock-judging and seed-Ielec

tlon, which II working harmonlo.ully
with sessions of the Oklaho.ma ,Im

proved Bto.ck-Dree'ders· 'Alsoclatlo.n,'
and a public sale by Its members o.f

p,ure·bred 'horles, cattle, and hogs. It

Is do.ubtful If anyone of thGle valu

able features, alo.ne could have, Induced

such a 'repreaentattve gathering from

all'over the Terrlto.ry. But with a pro

gram full o.f go.od, things fo.r the breed

ers o.f horaea, cattle, hop, slieep, and

poultry, has brought the live-stock tal

ent of the new Btate--soon to be-the

best gathering In Ita'hlstory. 'The grain
and cotton farmers simply co.uld not

stay at ho.me with such features as the

Oklahoma' Co.rn-Breeders' ASlo.clatlon,

and some o.f, the best tale.nt from the

Department of Agriculture at Washlng

ton, and who.le vo.lumes of new experi
mental Info.rmatlon frelh from the ex

periment station. The Oklaho.ma peo

ple attain by leaps and bounds the' po

sition that It has taken yeaI'I for the

older Btates to. work out. The whole

plan and program wo.rked out al o.nly
such affairs can where the management

has the details perfectly In hand as

have Dlrecto.r Fleldl and Professo.r

Burtis and their able ,corps o.f aSllst

ants at tlils Itatlon. The who.le week

was crowde'd, If not overcrowded, with

good things, all too. go.od to. mlsl. The

Oklahoma, Sho.rtho.rn Breeders' Assocla

tlo.n, the meeting of which had been

called for this week, found the time

so taken up with the sale In which so

many were Interested as sellers Dr buy

ers, that It was decided to adjo.urn the

annual meeting, to take place at the

Midland live stock sale, at Oklaho.ma

City, March 14-18, 1908.
Pro.fessor Bplliman, Department o.f

Agriculture, Washington, D. C. devel

opeo1 one of the features of the co.nven

tlo.n In his presentation of the lubject
o.f "Farm Management" and "Probleml

of Heredity" In lIve·stock breeding:
Dr. Webber, specialist ,In plant-breed

Ing, got very close to the stock-breed

ers and farmers with his address on

the Impro.vement of the corn and cot

ton plants by seed lelectlon, 'both of

which were nicely Illustrated by IIome

excellent lantern slides. J. F, Btodder,
of Burden, Kans., had a. very, excellent

paper "The Vallie of a Pedigree," which

was well received by the breeders.

The attendance this year Is several

Urnes over 100 per cent better than last

year, and what Is more encouraging to

the managem,ent was the enthusiastic

attention and close .Interest manifest by
tho.se In attendance. Whether at the

Impro.ved Sto.ck·Breeders, at the 1m·

pro.ved Co.rn-Bree'ders, or at a session

of an Institute o.n Impro.ved feeding

methods, they were always Improvers

of some kind.
Unfortunately Colonel Harris could

not reach here until the very last o.f the

session, but as he was here last year

and Is quite well kno.wn nearly all re

mained to get the good things that he

always has fo.r his hearers.

F. S. Kirk, of Enid, was here all the

week with hili pets. the Air Ship and

C01,lncll Chimes. Mr. Kirk and his

horses have taken care of ,the Interests

of the light ho.rse and added very much

to the Interest of the meeting. H. W.

Avery, of 'V\Takefield. Kans., was here

to champion the cause' of the draft

horse for the Okl",homa farmers, and,

judging by the Interest they take .In

the drafter, Mr. Avery Is not going to

have a very hard time In pushing the

claims of the big ho.rse In Oklahoma.

The consignors at the sale, while not

enthusiastic on the prices realized for

their stock are very much pleased with

the outlook for good pedigreed stock of

all breeds.

That the sto.ck·breeder Is well liked
In Oklahoma ·Is beyo.nd quelt!o.n. At

the last session lively Interest was

manifested In the lo.catlon of the next

meeting and 'nearly all of the good
to.wns o.f the Terrlto.ry vied with each

other In the amount o.f goo.d things

they would do for the next annual

meeting o.f the Improved Stock-Breed

ers' Assoclatlo.n. After a lively consld·

eratlon o.f the matter, It was decided

to. take the next annual meeting to.

Enid, and the prediction Is freely made

that this wheat·belt locatlo.n will wit
ness the largest attendance and the

best contrlbut,on of hlgh-olass stock

to. the publlo sale, held In connection

with the meeting, that has ever taken

plaoe In �e �rrlto.l7. Here we have

the Impro.v� ,,�tock-Breecl.ra· ,uso.ota-

235
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'>
Are Orowers .: of DPure-Bred,. 'Medal-Winning

. .' Fire,.Dried . Seed' Corn.
'

Twenty-five varletlu. '�WIU. '\end y�t1 o.ne .o.r o.\1r new 1908 catalogues

,and four varieties, two. "'..\� an8: two. yellow, o.f what we co.nalder the �

best fo.r yo.ur sectlo.n, Dr will nnd samples o.f any variety yo.u may de

sire. IIA.NY Jl'A.R�8 .&a::iu' DOuBLING TllBIB 'YDDLJ;) WI'I'B' OUR

IIIDIDD. Our' oatalo.cue o.f farm. field and giLrden seeds will tell yo.u why

,this Is, and ho.w yo.u oan do' the' illo.me. B�nt free on applloatlo.n.'

\
'.

,

tton ,
Corn-Breeders' Asso.olatlon, The:

Imllfo.ved Breeders o.f the Wh,,,,t Belt,
and the Oklaho.ma Bho.rtho.rn Jl�eederl'
Assoclatlo.n; ,.,ll o.f-whlph ar�.pro.�pefl�g
wonderfully In the wo.rk they have un

dertaken. Truly Oklaho.ma Is great.
. ..... ,eo. B.

LI�e '� b" �.bi�· ''!

EDITo.R
.

KANIA8 FARMD :�ll)o.r ·I,o.me'.
years I have been hiterested In the, util
Isatton o.f by-products, and I have been

wondering If .there Is not some way In

which we can get":more.c)ut 'Or our oo.m-

mo.n rabbits.
'

.

--
'

My Idea II that w6' o.ught to." trap
them with' the Wellho.use· Dr Ilmllar

traps, and ship them to the cities In

crates like live' ,ohlckenl: This :Wo.uld
be advantageoul' In Varlo.ua ways, as

follo.ws:, ' ;. "

I.-It wo.uid gIve ,the consumer this

variety o.f game In the 'very belt" oondl
tton Po.ilslble. It wo.uld be frelh, free

from gun-shot wounds.' alid wo.uld be

a much more sanitary artlole of diet:,
'

When we have a cold' spell, the hunt-·
el'l go o.ut and sho.o.t a whole 100t 'of

rabbits, ,.and ship, them t9 the, clt�es. As

loo.n' as the weather. geta wariJLel!, these,

rabbits are soon unfit .. to. eat:" Yet,' no
doubt, many· po.or: peo.ple eat

.. them,:',at
the expense of their hea.lth. The writer

Is quite fond o.f rabbit, and; has lived

In the city fo.r some years,' but he never
co.uld mUlter up enough courage to. buy

any of the rabbits to.r sale at the meat

markets. He lived 'at Mena, Ark.,' seven

yean ago, where there were"wlld tur

keys, deer, black bear, and other 'kinds

of g'ame. and he. thinks a nice, fat rab

bit II as nice 1\8 venlso.n. But, It, must
J:je prepared pro.perH,';

��nd 'io '. have 'It
trapped Is one o.f' the first· requisites.
There Is no do.ubt In W� �In� '!;'\It what
the nesh Is taAnted. when a lo.t o.f rab

bit-fur II shet Into. 'the bo.dy,'ras Is the

cs,se with the Co.mDlon shot-gun." I

ha\'e been told that In dressing a mut

to.n, if tbe"hand 'which holdil"tne w091
touches the fiesh; It' will taln't' the 'meat:
2.-1t would',make It so much nicer

for the comiJiisllon lliii'it to have �Jle
rabbits shipped alive.

'

He would Ji'i)t"
have so niariy 'losses, arid co,l1d'''pay a

better price: 'Theo"there ''woU'ld tie the
satisfaction o.f 'liandllng·"thls game In

a senllble way.
'3.-It would enable, farmer, bo.ys ·to

make lome JDo.ney out, of"thls game:jln
a much easier way than It Is'do.ne now.

It wo.uld' be sO'much"'Ulcer ,to '810.1 around

of a 'morning and take the rabbits (jut

ot the traps which are scattered over

the' farm. If they did no.t care to ship
them, they could make arrartglllnen'ts
with the local hucks.ter, who, no doubt,

would be glad to help the 'cause along.

I wonder how many farmer boys
there are In this State who. will be will·

Ing to take this matter up, and make

It a success? ! GIlD. S. SoMBRI.
/

Johnsol),. Cpunty.

. Stored ElieraT'
. Will a, mandrel 4 teet· 1 'Inch lo.ng by

1% Incl),es til, diameter, weight 31

pounds and a 96-po.qnd balance-wheel,

21 Inches, 2� Inch face, run as long as

a straight mandrel 3" Inches in dlamet·

ter, of the same weight, If rim at ;'tlle
same speed, If the belt fiy off?'
Nemaha County. OTTO C. WEYER.

In reply to the a'bove l.:Wl.ll Bay, that
the 1 % Inch shaft carrying the 1!6-

po.und balance-wheel, should·, rim long·

er after power Is :taken o.ff than the '3-

,Inch, shaft without balance'-wheel but

weighing tht' same as the combined

weight of the 1% Inch shaft and fiy
wheel. The length of time that either

will run after the power Is remove'd,

depends upon the energy'stored ,up In

the rotating parts during the time that

the po.wer Is applied.' The amo.unt of

this energy depends not ·enly upon the

weight of the parts, but upo.n the dis

tance of the center of weight from the

center of the shaft.," 1"0.1' 'this reason,

the co.mblned shaft and fly-wheel, hav

Ing Its center of, ,w�!g!J.,t_ fa.rther" from
the center o.f the shaft, will sto.re up

mo.re energy per po.und of 'weight than
will the large ,shaft. run'. :wltho.ut fly-

wheel. ,:' ,

This answer presuppo.les tl;1at the

'two. shll:fta r,un at the same speed a�d
that th'ey are under the same condl

tlo.ns y' to. pro.per slH and condition

of bearln..,· and that 'eaoh Is pr;operly
adjURed.'

.. '

:ill. B. II0C0aJUclL

ARDEN SEED,
FROM A,

.

GARDENER'
If yoa 'WIlDt to have the helt
market aarden,)'oa ever�
pt J:our leeQ 01 • .aakel
ardener.

HENRY FIEL;D
·"l\II\\'.,r tsa IUCC888fal market aar.

,dener as weU a8 a leed8man.
Be test8 all the IIeed In his
ownaardenbefo.reheollera
a lITain of It for lale. He
dOD't claim all kinds of
iml)9sslble thlll&'s for his
seed. He'l honest In his
Itatementl and pictures
and J:o.U'U{!fcpreCiate

his
'Wayo.ftre" you. Write

i�rst::a ope today.

�l!l::�,ac-:L
lbaaJllloob; Iowa.

'.'5,000
ReWard will be paid to any
penon who can find one atom

of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
ill .any form in any of Dr.
Miles' Remedies.
Thill reWard is offered because

certain UDscrupulous persons
make' false statements about
these remedies It is under

,stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the

. open market, which have not

: b� tamperedwith in anyway.
Dr� Miles' remedies cure by
�f " SP,Qthinr, DOurishinr,
�eninr ad invigorat
iDe effects upon the nervous

. I1Item, and not by paralyzing
:ccl weakening the nerv�s as

: 'WOtIlci be the case if these drugs
were used. ,

"For this reason Dr. Miles'
'Anti-Pain' Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy
"'I uTe .wren4 fer H l_eU8 wlt"b
� ...... Ia .,..� heart and
'IIa.c*. &DIl haft trIe4 everything I
eouId at &DII oouN DOt ftDd any relief
lIntQ'[ cot a lin: of Dr. JIll... Anti
.... PWa. I ...ered .. lone .. u
....... at a Ume wItJl lIQeIl lIneN

� tlJat I t-.red I would � my
iDIDI. The ABU-PaiD PiUs PYa _
...u.r Ia from 1. to II mIMtiIL I.e
DOt haft to 1I8e KorpbiDe &IlJ' _re.
I wtsb yo.. would� this _ that
..... IIUIferen may ftDcl relW.."

LA. WAI.KWR
.. r. J), Ho. .. .._, Inc!.
Dr........ AIItl-�I. Pille aN _ld by
...

.-u�e:.=:
wftl guR'ra'" that

.. ... will lten... If"
.. NtuM your _y•

�!fJ!_!IIIt!. NlIYer lold In ItuIIc.

iillllIeIIicaI Cca.. mMn, IJMI

DEAFIESS
andellARRN
CURED

FREE
64 PAGE BOOK
Tell. how JfOII _n __ �r-
_1101DeIII_, H••",.,.....In...
In. In ,,,. E,...., DI8oh-.",.. _
U"....,." E_, ""_rli, H.Jf
F.,,_, aDd all other �r, Nose or Throat

Diseases" at your own home In a lrimple,
bumless D1IlDDer without visiting a doctor.

BOOK TELLS ALL ABOUT DEAFNESS
DescrIbes all the various forms of Deaf1l-.
what C8118e8 them, etc. CoDtainllmaDypicturell
showing construction and mecbanlinil of the
ear and how the commOD constitutional
dIseaseI affect the hearing.
Write for ODe of these books today. I will

BeDeI.it free to anyone, anywhere. �
DI. W.o. torrE,E, In CeltIry lid,.,hi .... la.

Wb.n W1'Itlq adv.rU.....
'

1)1....
ID.DtI�Jl tb18 D&PV.



D M TRon Abllen•• Kan••• famou. DIIIOO
• • ' lUlle71l and PolaDd.()blllU.

Write UB for ducrlptlotl on .Jun..
.July, and AuguBt pip. Prlc.... to UO
each. IIhrbt obolce berd .0..,., guar
anteed. Prlcu rllrbt If taken at once.
...-rGlif _08..�. K--.

lb••
,
.... ., .......... .,._".�

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JEUEY SWINE
,

Gao. Brlgp 0I:80n. Clay Center. N.b.
Young stock for eaI••

DUJl.OO ·.JBB.8BY8 -' lMae-bone4 and Joaa.,

bodied kind. A lID. lot 01 bred 111111 for .....
Prloea reuonabl.. ,

,

& iii. COWBB, ... JI. D. !I. ScI""'" .....

lIAPLE AVEIU! IEID

Dufoe.Jerseys
J. tJ. BOW., '

W.eIl....K_
Farm ,",,0mn.wen of
clQ' on ](apl. AveDa.

I

Orcbard Hill Hard of Duroc-Jarsa,s.
Please write for private sale oatalope of

yoUng boars and bred gUts and BOWB. R. 11'.
NORTON., SON, VI.,.. VeDter. K.D••

Palr.vfew Herds. Duroe and R.ed Polled
... few .p�. boara an. ...
PoU" B1IU caly. for ..

01. B� DA.V.I., JI'aIrY'.w, .....w. Cle ....

Sabetha Herd of Duroc·Jerseys
0- K.rr, 8.1tetlulo ......

Specialty of bred BOW. and .1It•• Two
of tbe beBt 'boar!! In tbe oountl'J', �
tbe bead of berd. Write for prlo.' or
calL 'Pbone at farm. -

, A.. �Nh P. dMiT� ALMA. KANSAS.
; - Breeden .r P.l... Vh••• If••a.
,

Webave for ..Ie at reuonable prlceB'JO gilts bred
to QhaIlenpr 88849; al80 a boar pig by �lI\proml.e
88208. ',Write u. for prloee and full :�eecrlptlon.
....lip- Bel'll of PolaDd-ChlD.. h.. b� glllII and
W. B;'O: �orn oock.nle. F. P. IU.aulB••
.u�ln8On. Kane. ,

-

:j Look out for tbe date
-

of

�N8' GRlllAT ROL..:BR TR:tJ8T

B;�()OD SOW SALE
.J_etI ...... 0eIuIl-. ,Kiaaa.

} oak Orove Stoek Parm
. ' -

'POLAND-CHI"NAS
:a.& ;�n•••004 In41vldu.... Chol;" fall pig••

'1Oth eex_. for ....at reuonable prlcee.

E 'iE A'XLIN0 Oak Orove
e: •. (J MISsouri

30 �. Eut of KaD... City on tile 0.01: A.
, .. The OnlyWay."

. LoqDI.laDce,Phon. at farm, laok.on Co•• 110.
. ! '_

.

•

I' :

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Route I. Leaveawortb. Kaa••

tOboCoe :roaD. boan of April and 'lib fHroW Idred

�BIia'"F .. lIIitIenldon. for ..... AIIIo."bred.80_ and
•• iIIUWIth &004 oolon, bon•• IaDC)',beadandearl.
• liard boar. Beaaw" Extenldolii".... for .....

8O��_enape bere. Vl8llOre ".IciiI1h.. KlDlion
Kan_,:rarmer and wrllII for prl�
'4l I " I .ROCKDALE'8 DUROC8

,:li.ont Ue,rd ofPoland,·Chinas '1 am' offering my ent.lre crop or Iprlng gn....
fall yearllnp. and and Bix t.rled- lOwe. AU
bred and ..le In �IJ to Chandler'I Wond�
Paulna. Improve SCI, and Chief l"erfeoUoil:
Write your wants or come and see. Satl.fac
tion paranteed.

J. 11'. OJU.ND.....
,

1I'nIIIId.rt, K··...

Highland Herd
of Duroc:-Jersey Swin�
Sow. by such noted boars as Improver U 18l18111'XcII".. JII431I. Hunt's Model and AflOn by Oom Paw

211. Plenty of fall boars "'Ired by Cole', Duroo 16J81.
Hunt's Model 20177. L'bapln', D,uroc and Joe Folk
by Belle Chief 2d. lID boal'll for Bale. When writing.
mention KRnBB8 Farmer.' ,

Orant Chapin. Oreen, Kanau
CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCa '

Our h.rd I.' headed by ant Prlc.
Boar Crlm80n Wonder. 88761. Jr.. b:r
Crlmann Wonder, 26866, tbe lP'84t Boar
W.nnw of many ar.ta. ....ted b:r
Kerr'. Champion, 8U68. th.. fine boar
IB now for .ale. alto .ome an. youn.
boar gUta for .ale. al.o .ome "'upat
and September pip. '.... ... lin.
Beary 8......er. W._etllo K-.

'Duroe.Jersey Herd Headers
I ba.... for aal. a number 01 HlBOt

and 1P'0wthy maleB aired bJ' KanMa
Klq. b. bJ' Can't B. Beat; daa. -8ub:r
RoJ' ,bJ' Keen. Gold Coin, �b oluB
top-notoben bred ,by R. C. Watta. Sat-,
IBfaction �teecl or no .al..

..a.. L. 811'BTON. Wlelaitilo K--.

Blrypt Valley Duroc:s
Herd headeaby"'Egypt Lad 840"23. SlOck always for'
Bale. Obolce fall boal'll and gilts. reasonable. Also
81" tine gilts bred to Lora's Lad to farrow In April;will also sell some tried sows. Write for 1Ir10811 and
particulars. H. W. STEINMEYER. Volland. K...

POLAND-CHiNAa.

} ..... \.
DIRIGO BRlllJDDIJ.IJG II'.&RJL":",'

Poland-CbInaa for aal. of th.�".tfaablonable .tralna. Herd boar ''"'"k'_
Grand Chi."by Grand Cblef and out of
K8IDpa Cholc.. Perfect Bo:r and Luo,.·:.),
'Choice. 110 bea4 In berd. Write ••
:rour wanta. Satlllfaotion or no .al';
J. � ..� Deer OneIl:, 0....

ROME - PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and ,BERKSHIRE BQARS

A f.w yearllDg"l!ond .wlnter:,aild spring boare In
.peela! oft'er. Write at once. Also sow•• glllll and
plp'of either 1IeJ<. WOU14(talte pleuure In .how.
Ing them.to yoa.' ,

'1'..... II1JBBARD. '(CoUDQ'Tr_rerWDce).
W.IU......K.... ,

Main'sHerd of'Poland·Chinas
A pand lot..of.lprlng and laIit fall_plp_, airedby the peat Ibow hoa. Empire Chlel80S781

out ofnumber one BOWB. They take on the
largeme andbeavy boneoltbelr lire. SoWI
Iocll1d1ng Empire Oblef glllll. bred for fall Uttare to
RollerTra.t. he by HighRoller. tbeOhioohamplon.2fO In herd. Fed for breedere. Priced reuonable.
Annual Bale October 211. .

James MaiD. Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co•• Ian

M�pleValleyStock Farm
The grand breeder Mo. Oblp 2d Is
at tbe head of my Poland-Oblna
berd, My foundation slOck Ie tbe
beet tbat money can buy, and I

.�iIoWljimd gllf:='1o��;:r:k'f,:r�:�::

....... prleee. Correspondence solfclted and vllllt·
ers alway....elrome.

C. P. BROWN.R. 2, Whitin,. la.s.

0, I C H Belt of breeding. Write or come and ...
• • • ogs 'HAS. ,MORRISON "SON. Roate 2. PhUllpsbur,.lans.

Sdotch Collie Dogs BEULAH LAND HERD, B. P. Rocks
One:hundredpand pUpil Ilred by tbe two

lP'eatielt Itud do.. In tlie weet, Cra..mereWonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell.
!!lJ more OoUlee than any Ilrm In Amerloa.
Wllyt �OIIUse we bave tbe blood, our prlc..
are ,moderate_, and our do.. are worken ..
well .1 blue blooded.
, Wlua eaoh Colbe .old by UI we send a book
''Tbl-1UHfUl OoUle and How to Make Him
80." ,,:Write at once for tbey are ,olD, fait.

': Walnut Orove Farm.
H. D. NUtting, Prop.,Bmporla, IU. HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM

Fo� Btou-211I1II11. 1llre4 b:r hultl... lr•• aweep·
.&alt_ wlnnv at Hatobln8On 8tate Fair J80II and
JIot. irb_,111111 are bred to Onward Perfection by
warel� PerleoUon. oat of a dam by III_uri'.Black
P.erllI41tlon. Quality and beet breeding. Write to

�O�,N O. �ARSHALL. \Valtpo. Kas
. ; ;,:. �� .

�' SprIng Creek H.... .of

, POlAND.CHIN&;SWINE
. 1 " 'r,

;DI';;'ld... !!iim.bln. and ObIet On and On herd
,�ft., IIowe IIIId�llll of cholceet breeding b�ed.

, -If.., ial�. to elt�er 4dreee
.�, .:

O. M. H.b�, �,

Rou� l" - Peak. Kanl..

H1q..LAN� PARM HBRD OP PBo.OItBBD
,j

pOLAND-CHINAS
•�_Q' aervloeabl. boan as apeclal prlcee rornext
30 4Q:8.lIred by Black PerlecUon mini. BlIck Per·
fticUoa ..... l'erlecUon Row

*and
Ideal Per

fecUoii. They are IlDirUIY an diboned piP.
With ,IIDQ' of DnIO. Write m.'41,!III9I'.

-

'J!tlon of what
YOD �S and I win .lIftIIIltee�on.

JO�:!BOLLIN, Route 5. Lea,eawortll. lall.

--ZOI IUD POUID· CHillS
KI�ver'l Perfection 82l1li6. ii!e' of my Bhow

herd, lOCK. ll'or Sal_My b'ett BOWl are byhim. I He le near akin t.o Thlok Set, and Keep
Oil. r,byally ,bred and a 1(r(\,J Blre; also have
IprlDa boars and lI'Il"Blred '!11' or bred to a
son 01 ..leohlef Maker or,'Of Oorrector for
IlAle.', W. R. P:BA.VOOK

"

1-" ••10 8"IiW'e�, ".DI••
"0

CHEaTER WHiTE".

,
.. O. 'I. C. _.'IIE

Choloe young Btock dl b�f .u.. for
Bale "at very low prlcu.

'fJ- W.: .&1'................ K_

,
World's Felr

C",E.TER·WHtTE HOa.

PRIZE WINNING
;' 0.,'1. c. SWINB

80we and dill bred to Kerr Dlok ....�re to World'.
Fair lllnlol'�plon. or by Kerr Ulck 8!ld bred.1O
other equall:r iioo4 eIreI. AIIIo an. crop of .plrtngplpfrOlD.Dob 8owe.. BIIr :JI(JU7. grandobaJal:J'8t.LoDIII.KarrllJDa,8IlvarKlnaUdQtllan. •

.�n ..r;......... 9U... Wrlte.eo

O. L. ,KERR, Independellce, Mo.
" ,

,0 I' C THB WORLD'S BBST
a,. • • W • N �

IlOO headall I� bot.h sexe.. IIn,lY pairs,trlOi or Iman tierdl. A larp num�r by
Norwa,;r Ohlef 1_ pand Ilrlt. and .weep.
•take boar, Nebrailka 8�te Fal!J.. lOCK. Top
quaU",. Rook bot.tom prlo... write tcMIayf'or prfOll to
F.a.Sa. LtvS aTOCK CO.,

._tln.......�...
.

�' ,

BERKaHIRl!a.

BAST RBNO BBRKSHIRBS,.
For Sale-OneMarch gilt and choice you"g boare

ready for ..rvlce;also choice fall plP.botll sexes. Allof the famous RI. Robinhood. Berr�D Duke and
L. Premier strelne. A. D. WllIeme. .InmaD. Kans.

CEDAR LAWN BERISHIRES ::...��m::.Prim. M'l78. and .Barr;rton Duk• .,... Boarat haed
of b.rd. 10Drld topper 7ft77.

W•• MeA.... Ne..walla, a..•.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Bev.n :rearQllp for ..... b:r Foreet Klng7llllll8.Boan April and1l[Q' farrow; good on. at _na

bl. prloae. Order qDICk andg. am oholce.
MANWARINO BROS••

1t.........",...K_.

SUTTON'S· BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

10 .xtra ooloe :Hoare. '100 to 110 poun4e.40 .ura obolceGllbl. 100 to 1110 poan4e.
FaDC)' hea4l. 1IUoD. bon. and all-aroaDd .00d

on.. lIarail!n. as ,Ill to .. to oloee qDICk.

Cha. B. Sutton, Russell, Kansu

My, Berkshires'
Are the choicest individuals that money can buy. of
t.he most popular families. The sows are of fault
Ieee form. and IlOO to 800 pounds weight; sired by
Lord Premier 50001. Baron Lee 4th 33446. Lorci I.ce '

61138. and MB8terl'l�ce 77000. aud headed by the bt'.t
Geutry boars. 100 hl'lld choice slOck for sale.

E. D. KING. BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

KNOLLWOOD

B,E�KS H I�ES I
.l'IIIlIftoDak.li88Il. th. J.OOO poaDd obamplon ahowand bntl4lDl boar trc.m herd of 8. B. Wright. Banta
-Roee. 0aLL-� by N. H. GIDu;r; IIOdel Prlnollllll
IOlMl..>by JSaII. 1Ol2ll. lWeepe&alt. Pan·Am.rlcan
8OwllKUmp:r La4:r IItOII byCOmblnatlon_.lWeep..&alt. KaUae ClQ' and ObIIlalO II1O'J. lAe·. IIOdill
Prln_ 121114. th. 1110 uqhter of Governor Lee
t7I'11l Le4J' Lee 18th_. tha fleouqhter of Lord
PrnDIer_. and OSh.r "Blae-BlOO4e." 80_ bred
to • grand boan and YODn••toCk for .....

B. W. MBLVILLB. Budora. Kan•

ABERDEEN-ANGUa.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle

I
.... '''-',

j I, �

-.. , ,f
: ,. :

Herd headed by HALE LAD
8084Ii. Herd nDmbere 2IlO haed.
::e=��,::,r: blo��:

Ad4reee
PARRISB ok MILI.BB.,
••,.......t. I. IIIH.nI Ct......

RED POLLa.

ENGLISH RED POLLED OATTLE-Pare-bred
Young StoCk for Bale. Your orden sollolted.

Ad4reee L. K. Haseltine. Route 7. SprlDsft.ld. Ko.
lIendon thle paper wheD writing.

COBURN HERD •Of RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numbersjU6 head. YOUDg bulle for ....e.
.

GBO. GROBNMILLER &; SO�'"ROUTB 1. POMONA., aANSAS

RBD POLLBD CAITLB AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

World's FairWlnnlnK Red Polled Cattle
Young SlOck for sale.

WlLKlB BLAIR. Girard, KansB"
'

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the Choloeet atralDH and IOOd Indlvldaate.

YounK IUllmale. either eex. for Bale. AlBO breeden of
'erclaeroa HOrlel lad P!Jmoatb Rock Cblckel••

Addreell 8. O. BA.RTLBTT.
Reate 3. .' • • WeJUaate•••_.al

Polled Durhame
Offer some 'In� b!oo"y bull..

about'one year old.'

C. J. WOO, D S,
�hll'l, �I.ml C�unty, Kanlal

Maroh 1, 1908.

•

Plainville ShorthornHerd
B..... It,. PrbIce LacHer 1888UA pure Bootoh bDIl."

,StoCk for eaI. at all !;1m••
N. JI. _a 11.. 0.•• _

GALLOWAV..

, 4,"_oloe lot ot 70_. india UI4 •..,_
.n lor..... 'COllI. &lid til....

"" 0. .. IIA O••
....••,..s

Bnecler 01 Gallo....J' _ttl..

, HEREFORDa.

VermiUon Hereford Co., vl=�·
Boatman 1.011 and Lord Albert lilliT
bead 01 berd. Choice ,..oun••tock 01
bop! ..De for .al..

Eo Eo Wood... VermlUlon.lulaa

Modern Herefords
Herd bulla, Protcol Id .1UI-Beau

Beaut:r 111181. and Printer "'''. th.beBt Hyln••on of the lP'eat Beau BI'UIIl
meL Youn. bull•• 00_ and belfen for
_al..

Robt H.·Hazlett, EI Dorado, kans

BlleVllle, Herefordslnd Poland Chllas
A fine lot of young bulla and helferB for
..Ie oheap. BullB from Bix montha to t.wo
yearB old. Also a grand lot. of Blaok LaDg.sban, Buff Oochln and Barred PlymouthRook CookerelB for Bale.

COTTRELL BROS., Irving, Kans.

SHORTHORNa.

Th. Biggeet and Beet Herd of Shorthorn.
InBouthw_rn K.n.....t, owned byL. A. MBAu ... _

, Kln••do...B. Ford OeDn,,.. K•••••For Bale-Bulle and femalee. In,peoUon Invited •

ROCKY HILL HBRD

SHnRTH·ORN, CATTLE
l. ,�. True a Son. Perry, Kan••

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Hl\ld headed by Baron Gol••mlth 224888 by Th.

iIarOn 121821; f.....ee bred to him and choice YODn.
bull. for..... '

T. 'C. KlNGSLEV Doyer, Sownee CoIInt)'.Ia.....
laUroadStatio••Wllllrd.Ia.,. Lon, Distance Teiepllole

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORNS

11th annual publlo aale at Wlohlta.
Kanaas. February 22. 11106. The olrer
Ing will be ot the uaual hlgb quallty
and will Include some Sootcb bullB and
femal... I

J. F. STODDER,
Burden. • Cowley County. - Kansa.

'OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns �Dd Poland·Chinas
100 BootCh and sCoklh Topped Femalee. 8,800tOh

ropped Balla In .peclal olrer. Pavonl.. PrInce
:107818 and Happy KnlKht by OallaD& Knight J2U88
In lemoe.

o. 8. NBVI1J8., ChUel. M..... ()e••K_I.
Fon,.mil. 80ath of Kan... CIty.

Valley Grove Shorthorn.
FOR 8ALE-Young bullB, .

OPWI and' Delfere.
Oome and Bee them. Telephone via

,Dover. Telepaph .tatlon '

',Wmard. Addre..

T. P. BABST a SONS, Auburn, Kana

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
r.t. TOMSON" SONS. DOYer. Shaw.ee Co•• lal'.

Bulle In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 12U88 and
DICTATOR 1821124.

For Bale-Bervlceable bulls and bred CO".. PriCes
reasonable and quality good. Come and .ee aa.

'MILKING SHORTHORNS
Younf bullB from heavy mUklngdalDl, Ilred
by he Sootoh Topped GUtspur'lKnlfht, '

171181 \ whOle lielfen are exoellen
mUker.. Write UI.

N. MANROSE
.Route 5, ()ttaw., Kan••


